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; ABSTRACT · .. ' .. 
.. ' · 
.  
• r ~ • : ·, • 
,.. . . · . Thr~ughout · ,;J.ts his tory tli.e ·NewfouricJlB.nd ·Federation . o.f · · 
• •• • ' ' \ • ,:(! • • • , · . • • -~· • : • • • '·. :: : '.·: > .. :' ; ·:. . . . . . . ' . 
Lab<;mr ,has purs·ued two .-primacy gQ'als - to . spread .trade unio~ orgariization · · · .. 
. . ' . . . ... . : ' . . . . ., . ' . . . ' 
.. and to "lobby go_v~rnmen~fo ad6pt legislation: favou~abl~ ~0 'i~e · .iz.·~~re·~~s . . . 
. -. 
·of working peaple • The. deg~ee .to which . th_e Federation h~ .-been suc~~s-
. • 
. . . /. . , . . ' . . ' . . : . . . ' . . - " ! 
fill, . has depended upon the quality and .. dedication of 'its. leade:c:s~p, 
. . . • <: :·: . . ,' . , · .. : ~ ·. ' . ' I ·. , : . . . u- • · •. • ·.· .., , · • • ._ • ----- ·. : 
. I ; •• ~· ol 
economic · condi_ti.oiU1.· and the willingness :of' gpveJ11Die~t to .be· 'iD.nuenc~cL; . . .-
-. ·.' : . ': t :~·· -~ ?- • 
fm ux{Stable,' ··.rUral : e·~~bmy ·.ci~iay~4 · the emer8~~~e ~of ~: N~foun:dl&lci' 
• • : J • • • • , • • , . , • • • • • • • • - •• ' : 
.. .. ·. ·Labou}:: · MOvement· until the m:f.1i-193·0.s~ . Once it .. did emerge~ hOweve~,' ~ 
. · ~ewfound.land ~prkers r~sjio~ded ~~thus·i~t~c~lly.:'_ ~ ~FL~·a,-·found~ . . . l
. • ' . • . • ' 't ' . ' • .•• • : • • . ~ • • • ~ ' • . : - . • • \ 
\ meetin_g\ in 1937 at Grand F~l.+s:~~as ·followed by·. a ,coUn.tey-wide .orgaili.zing 
' . drive. Despit~ ·a :six. year lull · cauaed: by 'Worl'd War .. h_, . by . tii~ , late_ 
194os th~ N~founiiland l~b;u~ force :w~ ·· ih.e ~~t· ·b.ishl:y.org~z-ed in. 
... 
• · : ' IJ 
.. 
North Ame:rica~ : Unlike their coimte_rpat:,'ta· in· _Jirit:_a~, :.l:l~~v~~~ · Newfo'lm~--- . .. .. 
land trade unionists we_re 'unable to t.ranslat~ their nmnerica~ 'st~ength 
. . ' .. .. . f: .• : .·.' '. ,· : .. • . ·. ·. ' · , · .. ~·. ·.· · ·. ~ : : -. · ·- ~~-.• : .. . ~ . . ·· ... . . ... , 
. into ti '?l:itical pc:M~r ~. ·. 'r!l;e explana_tion ~~es ' in a., comb.ifat~on · _.of the ~ r s . " 
x:elat:f..onship te sect_ions of thl; .Nor~~: ~ric~ Labour ~~~~t op_po~ed : _ :·· .. 
~ . . . 
to di.rect pol~tical · action; d,:Lvisions , ~thin~ th~ · Nf!Wioundl~4 'Labour . 
,. ' . ' • . , ' ' . . • I ' . ' . . . . . . : . .". • . :.· ·, ' ,' ~ . -, .·, . ' , ' ' • ' - . • . , 
Movement, .. and a set of p~litib8l. c:i.r~umstances - ~i.iiti~· to ~ewfounJlan·d~: : 
. . ·'fl ~ - · .... · .. · · ...... ·. . ··: .. .'·· .. .. -. ~---:~ ... ·· ~· . . . . 
:Although .the. NFi. .w~ a ~atioriai . i~b~~~ - · c~~t~al · ~til :·~-· - · :· ·tl 
,;• . .... -. . ·. . ·. ~ ' : ·_ .' ... . . ;·,;;, . . . 
· . . . ' . . . ,. . . . . . ' . . . . .. , . .. · ... . ' . .. , . ·.· 
Confederation with '( Cimada _ in 1949, .i.t wa&· donrl.riated ' hy unions affiliated 
• I • " .' , • •' • • :' • • •' ., ,: 'I • ' .: ' , - ' \i ,_ , : ;. ' • ' • . :1'. ' ' ', • ' ' ·.:' 
·to.:::th.e .Ameriean .'Federation ~i· Labour. · .·The. AFL(s apposit:lon'._to dtiect 
~ . .· " : . . . _.· ... . ··~ .. - . - .~ · . . · . . . · . . , ·.:-."-·;' 
political . action. is wel.). · doc·ume~~d •. : .. H~ever !'_; in ' a·, co~tcy_. with . str?Dg 
: ~ " . ". . . ' : • . : •. ':4 .. : · ..-' . . '; . ·, .. _ : ... . •: , :: .. -.,. ·, ·. • "" .. . " . " 
ties to· Great: llri_l;aln the s~c~e~s of the. Brit:f,.Sh. ' Labour l'arty proV'i.d_ed 
' , • '- •' .• ' • ' ' • ' • • ' .f I ' 
" · , . \ "'• 
\. ··. ~' 
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:Many :Uidirtdual~ ; · and iri.stii::U:tio~S.: . h.~ve ,contributed· to . 
. ; . ' :• . . . (' . 
the com.Pre.tiem\ .. of .- th:is· thesis-; -hoW'ever. ~··~treatea .t debt is to - ~he' 
. . r ·. ·. • , ·. : · .. , .. ,.· : '; ,.: · ' " . · -: . . . . , : . . . , . 
' faculty . and .. ~taff" of the Department of. B:istory at Memorial Unive.rsity. 
. -~- . ; . . . . ... ~ . ' . . . . - . . . \ ·. . . ' . . ' . . . . . \-. . \ ;. . . 
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interes.ts and eveey fac:~~ty ~emb~r. called. ·upon .f?r · ~ss.i.iitance resp,onded 
. . ' . ~- . :' - . . \ . ~ ' . . : - . ' . ' ' . 
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· · generously.~· ThiS .Was particularl~_.t"b~f mY, ·aupe~isors • . The late . 
. 
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. . . . . . . \ .. . l . . . ... 
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. . . . :- . . . ' .. " .· . '., . . .· \ . . . >. . - . ' .· .. ·: .. 
' ! Dr. Jim .T.ag'ue who oversaw . the final; revisidn .• · . A. de))t I almost. as• great . ..... 
')··a . • ~ . . . . . - . . ~ . -~' : = . ·~ \ '. . . ~ . . I • - : • • • 
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.i an~ 'fiiea qi~ m~ ~a '\I' whom thie ~elS ie ~iclicated, lleo' I ~oui.. 
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·. cpAPT~ ONE· 
INTRODUCTION . 
1· . 
· ~ ··r(is' perhaps oniy n~tin:al.' U~at tho9:e . w'4o take· . 
:. ' the .gre.atest care to leave for _posterity the " · 
~ost 'cDtllpiete records' should I?~ · :remeul.hel'ed· best; · 
.. 
' '1 .. : .. · ·,·· ... . · . ~ -
. ~ ·. !(. '·:·:. .·.·.·.• .' ••• f 












· · or; .. at leas't fi.rst.~ · · · · .· ' ~;f . 
• 
. . . 




ln.· Newfoundl~d·, ·as elsewhe.re, it Qhas .. J;Jeen· those :tO: 
: • ' .. · ·-·-- .. 
, • 
ppl:Ltics, · gov~i'tul)Emt and >bus~ess ..:..;,. general:iy those·.whose· w.ork. 
. : ' ' . . . . ' · . . . .· . .. 
·· ... 
. ·. ,; 
:depen.ds' upon th.e . w,;i.tte~ ~o.rd wli.o '. have :left us the mos't acces'sible , Q • 
. reco~d .. of t:he:h·' acti.vld:~~ ,·: As .~~ .c'~n'sequ.ence ·, .a lli'~g~ p'art ·.of.· 
· .· ·N~ito~~4ian&!s· ·.h.~t:o~:::·r~m.afllS · -u~tol!l. · ~ ~~· k~~-:li.t~le · rif.'t~~ :ii~~e . ., 
. ~d .~~~eVe~ents ·.a~<~~b~u~~g ··N~~f~~d .. iCW:de~.a. ··~t-. litti~· · we ·dq . kn<:"', 
-~. ' 
focu8e8 on work~rsQ eng~ged. in the fi~.he~·: bu~· · i.~· ·additi-on to .. b.e'ing · . . , 
I ' . . . . : . ) . ' ; . . . . . . . . . . . · 
. fi.s~rmen, liewfi:nmdl!inders: have . wo:rked' as logge~s, . railway wo'rker:s .• 
' ' . . . ·. . . .'· . ·.. . . ..· '·, . ·, : .. '. ..  , · ' , . ' 
. ·. . . . . . I . . . . . . . . • . -
· p~per makers, .·clerks, carpenters, ~lectr~ci~s, teac;:?-ers, and. ,at a 
o I • • ·• 
variety 'of · ~tli.er 'ti~·cupa'tic:ins. 
t ' • • ~ • ~ •• , • 
. ' .·. 
J.i.ke . other. workers,. Newfoundl~ders. 
.. . .. . .. 
, .. 
. attempted to protect ' and advance . thei.t; 'interests in 'the workplace. by . 
. '· . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
·fdrm.i.D..s · trade. ·unions. · But -~th. t~ ~c~pt_i~~ · o(.t~e · Fisherm'ehs 1 
.·.· 
: ... . .-.t-J ·. . . . . ·, . . . . . . . . .. : ~. , . 
. Protectiv.e Union · I~J, -whi~h Pas be.~ extensivelY' studied l?Y the· late.· · · 
• • • • , . • ' • '.. . • ' .: • : • • .... ' • • .~ .rJ •• • ' •• ' ' :'. • •• ·~ ~ . • • . t • '. :: - ' • • • •• ' ' . , 
, .. 
~ . ... 
.. . ~ \ . 
.· Dr. I.an. ~cDona:J.d ·.and Mr •. · John _Felt ham,- : the his tory c:tf · the Newfoundland 
. .. . , ... ~.· 
· Trade un:J:.on Moveme'nt. ~· :beeri .la~se.iy ignor~.d. , 




ex~ent' of:.:tb.~ ·~eglect· can be ~·seen ~· thE( fa~t that . ~- .· · 
:·· . .. · ' . "'' . 
. tp.e anly; ·p~blished · a~co~t :'-:'hith: itt1~em;ts. ~ ~ . ~urv~y. Ne~f~~~land_'· T~ade 
.. The 
·. ·. ,. , . . .. ··. 
.· .·· ·. ·. ··: ) .... . 
·- · · .·:/ .:· .. 
I : · o ' ' . ,' ·.· . 
. ··1 . ', ' • .·.: · . . ··· "·.·.· • ,,. : : ..... · ·. . . . . . .. 
.· . 
. . .•. ·. : · .. wot-~g 
. . . . R:wi~ell G· •. Hann . et .· al~ ~ · · .Primary Sourcea'dn· Canadian . . 
c ·laaa. Bi.sto;y ·1860-19'30 (Kitch~er: .Dtml'ont .Pres~, .197-3).;·. p. ;9 ... 
. ·. ·~ ···· .. :>~· ·: . . ·. · .. . '. o:.<:: ·.: .: : . ~ .. . .-:. ,, ·: ,':. . . -·_' . . .. :, . . ' 
,·. ; , \ . . >-~ ~ .... 
· . 
.• 
. 1.' . 
· .. 
• ' . 
,·.r .... 
, . 




_ ,; '7::~:;·-:--;~: .. <·<~;;.:t~\·' ,, ~ · ~;: . ~t 
~~~~1 :···: : ':· ' . . · : ·.· 
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' • ·:·· 
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' · \. -
:~ · · 
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. '·' . ·:·. :·· :. -i 
'- ~ ; . . - :· .-. ~ . . : .. _.< . ~ t . . ·. ,. . . . . .... . -I • •• 
• .- . r • • • • '• . " , ·, .' • , • ; •• . '.. • • - ~- • .- • ; . 
. . 
· .• .. fj)-
-.. · . 
· · --: Unionism frOlll- begiiuUng io · ·end 1s 'c'onta:l.n~ in th:e in!:roduc~on-· t<! tfie _ .. ;"--. .. 
.. -~ . - ~- - _ .... J. ~- , .... _· · . ... : - ~ _ .... . _ .. ~ - .' · .. . - . . -~ · • • • • ~ -~ ' :. ~- ·. : : :.- • . . . : _ :' \ .• : . . ·_. • . : __ . .. .. -~ . · • 
: . ~972 .·reJ)or~- of · tl:te. Roytz'L· C~iJsi..6n on Labo_~ :JA3g-ia1a'ticfn in :N_ehlfound- c', · __ ·._ . · ~' · 
. : . ·,· .' . ·._ • ' .. 2. · l '· o · . ' ,. -: _ .. ·•· , } : ' ', ,· ·: :, . • ~ ... · , ' .. ;~. ; .. : . · . , ·• ... . "" 
· · ~t;l and Labrcitio'l'. .Beyond·. th.i{l th~te ~ · t_he unpublishe~ l!'~Uuscr.~pt:; · . ~ 
. • ' :, ' :1" • - . .. . . • c. . . ' , I • . , • . , / : .· . , ' • ·~ ', .; ' . ·~· , . '. , 
,.. · ·. ~Y Rolf· ~tte.nh&ue.r_, ."A · Brlet'.Lab~r- History_~f N~found1and, '~ - wh_iph .. ·• . · . 
. ·.: . . •' : . • -~-- ·. --: ' - . -_ --.. ·: ·· _ · . . . -· . . ' , .. ' . . · 
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c:tt~d- ab~~.- - : atid ~--~npubti.'sh~d ~ter'·s · thes~ :by. E.B~ "Aitye~~mPonr· .- ._ 
• • - ' • ... , ,· ' • , • •'' : • • •, :·'. ' I I ' ' ' ~ :' ' . ' ,· ' • : , : • •• • ,' ' • • ' ,• .. ·~ ' ·~ ' • 
. ,· enti.tle'd- '-Labour:-Laws and the .. Devel'opment -.of 'thf! Labour·.-Moveinent iD · .·.· 
--, .·· . :_ ~:- ' . ·._ .. : ~.-- . . . ..l. ·.-' - . · .. " ' ·. - ~- ' . ' .:; >-. ' ·.--:· .- . ·. -.· .. _ ,' ' ' ' " .. :;:·_ ~-, .· 
N_ewfoundlar~,.df'l900-:-l960. ' . .· ; 'rh,e rest of 'Newfo'und.lan-~'li:1abour history-:.~--. _:_ -, 
• Q I ' ' - • : ' I ' o 
. : .: is<~caiter-~Ci-.'-~h~o~~ho~~ -n'ewap~pe~~. -,·b~~ks .and .g~~~~ . ~ .. the .f.otil'.~£ · · .. . . -. '' 
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·. · · tb.e - ~uthor . is ~- r~ . t~t he is · ·rtJtuili.l~ _e_o~tf!r_ -~o. th_e·· re~~~-- tre~d · . - .. · :" . .- ~~ .. '_' : -~ · .. ;:: .. ~ 
_ _.,. !,'·· 
. . : ' 
• • • J 
' ~ ' • 
:.· .. -. '. 
·. . . ?.:.: . 
.· :· . . 
. !' · · · :_. ". i:~~rds· s'~~ul. or •wo~idn:g'-ciaaa' · la~o~r h.isto~.-_. lhe '- trend.is ~e ~ - · ' · 
._} .. ·- ·. ·:-wfrl~ th~ . aut~~~ ~ppo~t~ ;. _.bu; be~o·r: ~ .me~~ful.' s·t~~; of ... th~ ,New~ound-·, . - , . 
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o ' ~ ' • ", ' • :1 ' • ., • ' ':: I' ~ ~.- • ', • ' ' • • ' ' ._ : • ' ' • • '1~ ~· ' :~ ' 
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. :' . ' <' ·,_ ~ . •' . . _:. -< ·, :· . -. ' ·,' ., ' .. . i: ._' •,. ·, · . ' .. 
\ . . 
' · 
' ..... . 
. . ' ' 
•• •• • (1 • 
. . ; significance :to the vork.:ii:tg\,class took . place~ . · ·Thlit ' is t 'oo large an -
•. ; 1 unden.U..s ~~~ ~ 'st~dy at 'tbia 1~-:-el• · 'Iherefo'rel tlu> t~ais cc..ctn_:: · • •• ·· -
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The Fe~erahon' is .a s.~i.table · topl/f~r ~·tudy · fo~ . ~~ver-~l I. 
_ . ~-': ~easons! Fi.rst~ ·sinc~e -:r.~. ij - N~ewf.~~di.,d!s . ()_lire_!'lt J!~n!ral·labo.ur . : 
' . . . ". . . . .· . . ·, ... . ' ·. . . . . 
organizatian. · the .NFL has been involved· in ·~os~ of the impor.t~t' events 
. . . ~ ' . . 
. ~~ ~e~~o\ndlatid: ~. L~~~~~ his tory~~: · Se~p.~d],~ •. by · th~,i~ ~ery- ~atu~e. : .. · 
. . . 
central'" l:b~r o~-g izat_:r:~·ns encompas~ . ·~<~ve,rs"ity,-_of.trad~: ~nic;>~ . . 
organLzatLons and o inions. That , being so a study of the· Federation · . 
• . .) • . . I. • • • .."... ,r · . . 
., . is ~ ideal focUs. fr:om _which to gain an i?sight into the character • 
, _ _ • ' • • : • • , ' • ( ~. ·,. • 0 ~... -~ :~ -:-·i . =. • 
~- -·. /- - ~ - e~ ~d •. -.(i~velop~~t· _o~ . ~ Newfou~dl~~-- .:Lah:~rtov~me~~: · · · 
' . 
' · 
\ - -- ~ - ....... 
-1 .: 
\_ ~-. • I 




· .... • . ""' · 
~-,);- . · · ., · • Beyond those . specificS'; .however~ : the~~ is' a .more gener~l 
-
0
<- • • • re.~oi{)~~ :f.b'c~·lng· - ~r the ~ ~edet;~tio·~-~ .M,th~ugh ;!.n' :.r~cent yeart?. the 
• '""' • '!.. , , • \. • • • • , • ' 'I ' {J o J o •: I 
., · · . .' .·Lapo'lir· Movement . has assert:ed itself .as a force in· the- economic. ·social . · . 
~-· • • • • • • 1' tl ' 0 • . ••.• ::. . ' t • • ' • : 
-· ~d _political " ii:~. of ~ewfo~dland ~ there still. is ·(and· alwars has -been/_:· 
-~he .1-nipress~o~ ::n~~g most Ne;·fc~d~-~de~~-9- ~ha~ -t~e.' dev~lopuient of t·rade· 
' . 
·. ·" _... .. 
,,:...,..-:.-.... . 'l \ . . . ' ./ . c'· c:> • · , * ' • 
'· :unionism here 'lag&e:.o"far: behind. ·-the re~t 9·LNor.th Amet~ca ·.1 that som~-
... · ....  I . ; 
' • • • ~ .:_·' ; • "' ' ·~., ' ' ' ' ' • • ' • , • : " I ' • ' • 0• 
, ~ the · Labour Movement in Newfound'land was weaker than in Canada ~d ·. 
..:. • ' ' I , • ' ', •( "'. '" •• • , ... ' ' 
"'~ -. ; . . 
-.._:::.; ~ ·r .. 
· · ->the Unhed St~tes· . . I:t· wiff be the . se~o-qd, maj9r. i:>~j~ctiv·e o£ this thesis 
~ I . , . : '( 1 • 
. ~- . . . 
· .. to show l::bt that supposition- is· 'incor,re·~t. Althaugh initia-llY'. so~e 
\a. • . , ~ • - ' • \ ' • • ~ • 
, • 
~ ..;.. 
,•' . . 
. , ·.  .· :,:.. .. \ . 
~ . . 
:f;¢ets of the Nelifo~dland Labour ~v.euient dfd ·develop more slowl( th~ .·~ 
I, .. .. :~ . . • .. ~ •. • . ,.1.:·\ . . . 
t;he r~t . of ~~l;t~ - Am~~~~· ~~ man~_.eases tJle -N~f-~und~~ ~~hour ~~v~- .' . . Q,. 
. ·. '· . . 
·~ 




.. . . 
meitt ~-'more advanced ~ _: .. ~ -<rc~vem~t·. due_ in ' large.._._par~o the_ tra,d~ -.. . 
. ·. ~;~~t.s ~-· le,d the(NYL .• _. :Ih part{:: · .th~ - mif~a~en' ~pr~. s:i.~ri\~~e~inrf ··· . 
. "---:- I . · P lib. · -
;.. the strength.. ·of . th.e MoveJUent has :.heen- The. result' of.;:CnadE!quate st~tistica:l 
.,;: . ''1 ~t~~ds and. the.' ~fis~ce· -o~ :.lii.st~ical research:. J~t ·as iniporta~t~·,. ·. · ·._-: 
.:f· .. , . . '. .. .',·-, 
. , / . 
'-
.·. ' ':. 
c~fr'ont'a~i:on ~~~~er po~s_ilil'e• · Whether i:t was iii' mat~e~s of ,co'llective 
. . ... 
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- EARLY CENTRAL. LABOUR ORGANIZATIONS . .. . . . 
. . . . ...-· . 
• t ' • 
.. 
By the ·misl-::-1850slth~ P.attern · of:Newfotin~lan:d' s e.co~~c·, 
s.oci~l ·an.d political life. wa8 firmly established. · Ba.sE;d · on · the fi~hery ~ : .. 
,; \ . 
it w~ : a social sy_stem. with well defined lines . of 'religious .and economic . 
a~th.~rit;: t . In each communit~ _ th.~ m~~chant .. was . tl~~ -~·i~otal: -~i.gur·e in 
. . .. -. . . - - . . . . . . .· . . . . . . .. " . \ . .• :·. 
what :was virtually an ex.ten~!=!d ' ecpl)ojrlc .. fcamily· ~nit, a.position·_. . -
. ,· . .  
. lii.Dti.lt'aneously e.xp~9itative and ' support·i:Ve_~.. The me!c!lant profited 
' ··.'J 
. fi~~cially in 'his role as sup'pli~r and creditor' to. t~.e fisherme~ 
- ·.>· .. I de~e~t· im ~~~b~ .. ~ for ~he necessities .of l:Lfe. ~s position of. 
import . .~•' ¥<. turn 'mad• tfu. : me~~':'ant the P.ew~;, brOke;,. ,,;d lob."yis .t for . . 
tte. unity in' its dea_lings with the . out~iqe' world, especially ''·a., it' . 
~· te~ to the political proc•••: The reugiO"': c-u~ty was ~;.. mo~al 
tc~dog ·of the - sy,~tem, preaching from · ~he pulpit :B:"~ instructing in 
. : . . ' . ; . . . ·. . . . . . ~ - ' ·• . . . '. . . 
denominati.onally-ccintrcilled: schools the doctr:fnes of .. order,. cautio~ ~d 
respect • . These . factors~- and the . di~persed' pattern bf fishery settle- . 
··. . . . ' . :.·. 
. , . 
. . . ·- . · . . ' ' , • '· '· .. . . '' 
ment, c~mb~ned to ensure th~ ·rural labouring class remained dependent 
. .. - . I . . , . . . . . 
"' -
upon the: cP,~~ch ' an.d ' the rdling merchants. Thatwas also true in the 
;· · city of St. John's . wh.ere the -lack o~ : la~ge-scale indus try ret~rded the ., ~ . 
c:r;eation . of .. ~ class cif. wage ·earners org.anlzed into trade uni.ons . whi~h 
. ' . . ; . ' . .. .. . . . ' .. 
. .- · .'~ · 
· .... . 
N9netheless, the .desi r~ 
' . '0 
. • . 
.. . . . ·-: ~-- .· .. . · . .. ·: ::: ·: .'· . ·. . . ' . . . . . . . ~ ·· 
. · ~neth·Kerr; •_;A:_Sacial :Anai;s!s 'of' th~ MeniberEf ~pf 'the·· . 
· HOUse of AsseriJ.b.ly ~ .. Ex~·cui:ive C~cil imd . ~egi~18tive ' Council . fol- ·1:855- · .. · .. ::: 
· 1914u (U:Jlput.lished Masterts t 'he8i..s, M~ori.al Un;L.versity of : Newtoiindland,·- . 
1978} ,· p.-· 35~. . . . . ; ... "'. : •. 
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1' : -· .. 4: 
b/ax)i~iD_:ln_g ' .. uiii.on. j~_~isdi~.U~~ ·::o~ -.. ~~~-lative _ l~~~y~n~~- oN~wf~u~d·i~d:;_ r/:. : :-
·. ' .. . ' . . : . · . .. ' ·. '' . ' ' , , ' . . ' . · '"-....:.....__ ' . .· . . ' 
. . . " ', 'iab6~r;._ .U_e'ade'rs tr:ied ' tci. achie..,ie ' th~r ·go~ls · - through' ~oqciliatio~· - a'nd ' 
. . ' ' . . ' -..... ' :· . . ' . . ' . ;., . 
c01JIP{-~se •. _·_ That: ~o~ci~i-~~ory' ~ttitude 'I h~s oft.en be~n :mista:ke'n for • _ 
-.~::'we~~~s· · wh~-; ·if o~~-- j udge_s ag~b;si: ~-st-~dards _such as ·the degree of .. -~ ...  ··i~ .· ,; ·. ' . .. ·. ·.·· -· . · .. 
'fufluence Lab~u~ managed to exert on goy~rnment _policy or t-~~ 'n':'l'ili.ers . ' · 
. . of -~r~rs . o~s.~i:~~d :~~r . ~ap~ta(~~ : ~~hiev~~tl:~ of ,/e~fo~dl~d .. tr~d~ .. : . 
· : uni.on~t.s : ~bmpar~ .: fa~'bu~abJ_y __ Hth ·~he ~chi:ev~en.~s of -other North· . · . 
. 'Tp •. . • • • • • ' •• • · • ' : • ' : ' ~ , .. 
. . . ~ric"'!. trade f"-•:r<•. ; A . : , . . ••. 
. ... 
· -- ~ ­
_: . : .. ·' -
,., 
.•. · ,f' 
·_.J 
• .: 1, 
. · .
. 'I 
· .·:, .-.· ·. · ·The final t~t . of t~e thesis ,wui deal :-~ith $ · ~rea in·. 
' • , <L~· . Which Ohl: ~~o;;.;di..;d ~:~r ':!",.&;..ir~ .led by -~~. ~e~fo"'!dl'"'d ' >< 
_: ... '· .. ·. ~: .' · ,' · .>-~d~rati'oD: · of Labo~r; ~ai_led '-:- 'in.' de~l;f.ng ' with ' po_litic1al ·-pow~r and · · \ J 
i 
t _ 
· . ; • ,•· .·. · · .·. ~t~e~ :p.;.·md~ ~~u,rlry; As ,With Other ~ent~all&bo~r 
.-. ,·:_ -. :, . . . . ~rganizations I . t.h..~ n~~ure and · extent of Labour's :POlitical -involvement . 
. .(. . . .. -~ ~ . . ' • . ' . ·:f ' . . : . . 
·· · . was .};lie subje7t· of ~- ree~ing· de~ate. ·For r~asons- \:l.rought. forward in 
' :. '. 
.': : . - .. . . : ;::-- ,~ - the th~:~s,. ~he' ·J!'e,d~rati.on ·-c t a policy. ·~~ political 




- : r 
.l' ~: .. 
- l ;. 
• • ' • • ~ ~ ~ _. • : ' • • ' . ~ :,. ; • • ;._ ~ • • ' • • • •, • ' • • • .. ' ' 1<111"' ' • • 
· · · underl~in·g .cal.l;ie· _o~ a cripp_ling· defeat suffered hi tP:e .Feder.iH<m·-"8Jlci· 
. . \ , 
, . I 
·the ~ab_o~~ Move,~ni: iJi · i9s9: -:-.a d_efeat ~hie~. weakened Newfoundland 
·, 
. ... I 
- ·o· 
--- .. 
. tr'ad~ ' ~ons and_."to .. some' e~t~t- is · resp.onsi~le f'or · :'cr?at~~ ~ th~_ -~~res~i~ '': :: 
.•. / . : ~. . . ' . ·. ' ; ' 
that ~til: ·re·cent.-. tunes, the ·Newfound-land . Labour ·Movement was riot· a · . .. · ; . :"! '·' ·, . 
..... .. 
..... . . 
' • ' 
·, 
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. ·. . . . !l . 
· ·.• by wor~n t~ ;•OJDhf.:" t~ p~ote:J}he~r cOllectiVe ••teres is . oppeUed•:} ; .. • . • . : . . · ... 
-,- , 
' very_ early ·in. ~ewfound~8l}d 1 s . history~ . 
'. . . .. . . : ' . . ·: . . . 
. . 
. . .· - . 
: .. there· had beeri a'ome. ~et:tlement. ·in the country-·since. the 
·. . . . . 
. s~teentQ:·'centucy . but . it .. ti~s· not ·.until ·the d~rupti~n caused '·by the 
. •:., ."' . . . - • ' : i ,. ,_ ... : 
· . Naj:>~leoriic "fars that. St. John.'S. evo~ved from afl:shingvillage into:.tbe .:-·· -
_.' a:;olony' s .first . city~ By 1815 s't. J~lni's could 'b'oast ' ita·own post office, 
', ·.')'" • 
... 
•' a newsp~p,er, a : gr~ar· school. ~ two char~ty schools. ' and do~(ms of coffee . 
. ~.·.·."· 2 . . . 
ho~es and- t~erns. · A suffici~ntly large popul~ti6n . existed to support 
a ~all clas~: a~ · a~tisans. · .. In lBZT .these · tradesmen foUilded the Mechanic~·· 
, . .· . . 
·-Society, whi_ch. ~as a body ·of · tradesm~n · ratner than · a ·~,rade tJrii~n, but .. · .. 
. / · . 
exhibi.ted many of ' the ch.ara~tex;:i.stic's ·of later· centr~l . labour o-rgani- · 
. :z~t~~~· 3·· .. lli_· that ye~r: N~~onn~la~d was.i~ · ~~e ' t~oug~ of·. a s~vere 
'depr~sS.ion .. t~t e:Xtended from. uil5 to i830. · Civil strif.f: in salt fi~~:t· 
·. · ~~~ting._ c00.U~d1, : higher d~ties_ ~~ . the ~~or~ ~f _Newf~~nd~an~- :~~sb, , 
· · · an4 · :4lcreasiiigly su.ccessful compe.Fition from-. Scandinavian · fish . products 
~ . ' - . . .' . . ~ · . . . . . . ' : ' . . · . 
. . created a desperate economic situation in .T9'hich ·almost ' evecyon!! in 
- . . . ·. 4 
Newfoundland suffered, ii:tcltfdl:rig trades:men• There we r:e at the · most 
.· . . . ~ . 
. " · 
800 t .radesmen ~· St. J~hn's ' at the· ttine,. No _one trade '!'las large enough 
. : . to form an orgairl.zation which could ameliorate the : ·effects 'of the 
.·. .. . ' . ' 
•, .· . . 
,·. 
depression -~nd the trades banded 't .ogether to · form a .common . 
. .. ' 
. :
2s. J. R. Nci~l ~ . ~~liti~s in Newfoundland ··{i'orC!Ilto: 
: University ·of .T()roilto Press, .. 1970). · p .• 5 •. · .. 
'/ 
'. '~ 
3 . . . . . - ·· . . '· . . . . . . . ·. :• 
. · ·· ·. ; 'fhe Rpyal· Gazett_e,, March 4, .1827 • . ~ At the ·time . the .~· 
Mech~~Cs , .. Soc~ety . w~ . f_9unded the term I mechanic I had . a. iess 'spec~~ic 
meaning than i.t 'does today •.. rn 1827 . ~he term referJ"ed to all. skilled :. 
trad~, ~ot· Ju~t tb,ose wb.o manufact1:1red _or. maintained machinery •. 
present~d 
. ,. . 
. . _4_hlth.:.M8c;th.e:ws~ 11'rhe Reformer s of 
to· the· NeytoUn:d;Land. :Historical : Society, 
.. . 
1832"_ (lecture 
Januacy l.973) ; p. 11. · 
. . ·.. . 
. \:· 
.· 
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< · 
. . ! : ." . ··s . • . 
. organizB,ti~n. _Led by'. a coop~r ,. Lawrene!e ·Barron, •they ~armed . the 
._·n 






. . . 
' ·. ~~h~~c~ -~ ·s~~ie~~; __ a _6.en\~~t -_s_~~l~ty '~l~r to ~ha~e. establis~~~·- · ... .• :_. '.' _:'. ;,, : ··} <::· 
~n 'Britairi. Its ·aim ~ .'to .provide -fin-ancial· he.}.p . to b.rother. members 
. . .. . . ·. . . 
in time of. s~c~e~s . and 'a ~e~ent . b~rik~ -~t; . de~th ~ 6 .. 
. .. 
' "' .. 
. ' > • .. :·' • ' . . - ' ' 
working class organizatia~.; .,It was composed of men _who · oc'~upied a 
. . 
. ~ . . 
position mid~ay between . t~e upper class . of ·merchants' . cle'i:gy. and civil: 
. . . ' . . .:; ' . . . . · 
servants and -the unskilled labouring ,class, It~ · -membersh;tp ·ipc.luded .. 
. . . . \ .. ~ . . .. . . . . ' . 
. j ourrieyin~ ~ooper~; 'c~~en.t~'rs; bl~c~mi tl18 ~ acco~iitants and ,middle-
-r ' / .. :' .·. · ,: --- ~J'"' · ·· . 
· · -l _evel ·Civil ·a·e~_cints · :ru. .'weli . as t:rildeinrien :whq ~ere minor ·employers· .. of 
. . '•7 . 
la'Eiour. : .. One 
. . - ~· :.··.., ' 
• :_ 1•, •. 
'( 
. ' . . ·- - . . ' .· 
of · tJ:lei'r ·number; Patrick Kough;· ·even . iose to· become a 
. ' . . . ., -. . . . . . ' 
. . .. ,; :member o{ the House of Assembly. . But as far . as the me'·chanics ,;,ere 
. ,• . . .:: 
·. ~qn~erned ,- an:d -~e~~nl; i~ 1 -~h~ ·o~inion_ ci~ ihe: · ~p,per ~laSS 1 ' they· were' 
.. 
·' . ' 
working people never far -frorii pov~rty· in the· context ·. of an ·ms·t .able 
. . . . ... ~ . . . . . 
. economy. :The . Mechani~s' . So_~iety- was a. comiort:ing f~rm of · i iisurS:nce . : · · . 
. . 
.. · .. 
' aga:l.I!st'. tluit eventuality, ' b~~'· as _ .. the n~be~ of ~tradesmen iii 'st." -1ohn' s 
. . · . ·· . . -... ~ ....... :··· 
I '· 
. . : i~~-r~~sed . ~6me .0~ "the tr~~-e's be~-~~ ,large e;ough .to ~~r- .~o~h~r- type .' . 
.. of self-lielp 9.rganiz~tion ·- th~ .trade tinion·. : .. . . 
. t'. \ ' 
., . I 
: \ 
1828 • 
' • • • I 
·. 6 . . ' IJ • 
. · . . Francis Wil;Liams, Magnificent: Journey· - . The 
Utlioiis -. (LOndcin! Odhains Press, 1954), p. ·15.· 
.; ·. 
Rise of the 
\ j :• . . . . '• ~· . 
. . .. . .. · .. 7 : . . ' .. : . . .. .· . . . . .. : . ·. . . . . 
·· · . .· . "A · List'.~the Names o·f . Prominent People at; the . Time ·. 
Newfoundland. was Granted . sp~nsible Gove~ent" (St~ John's: . Mim~o­
grap}ied: · 1971) ·. · ' ·.Reprint by the Provi,licial Archives of..a list of Jurors. 
· and Petty Jurors 1n: St. ·. hn'rJ in 1833. Se:ven of. the twelve executive . 
.. members of · the •18i30 Mechiulicei' . ·society. ·are· included in 'the list." 
. ·. Locate~ · at .:the Provfucial Arclii.ves, St • . John;s, Newfoundla~'d· • . · 
. . I . ; 
· .. 
0 •• (-
. t.'...IP ~~ . 
.. . . -- -.: ' 
· . .. / ' 
. ' . , · .. 
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:· .•.. ··. / 
: ~' 
I ' ... 
joine_rs, 
. . _;. ' .,., .. . . . ; . · 
0
• ···.i.Jqproved Workirig ~onqi.tiorui~ .'aithaugli each uniO):l deterii.ined 'its'_ own ... ' 
.. • . . . . • • , • , • •  •• . . • : · ~ , , / • • : • • .' , • a , 
. 0 
~r~orities, The. Sea_l.-· Skinner~ -.Union; ior instance', me~ at· ~he.1 end ~f · .· 
' . . : . . . . • . · . .. 
each sealing .season· ~o · ·"ae\ ~heir~ pi~ce rates for the next year.- 9 The 
··. :~ . 
chi~f . c~ncem of tire' reta'il. cle~ks was working. coridit·i~ns ., . since . clerks .·_, 
' . ' . . . 
·' ·. ) .. 
. ' were: ,somet:iJiies tequ~red to W~rk up '.' to eighty~f~Uf hours a ,:W~~k. lO The 
. • . ' . . -.. . . •. . . b. ·; ' . . ' ,. . 
Cool'e~s" : S'oci.ety fear~d . the poss~bility of a shor::_tage · of "'~rk and ... 
. : . .· ·. ' > ' . < .. .·  . .;· ' '.: : .· - ' . .· . . . . . . . '1l . 
attempted . to reg~h~e: t~e ni.Jlllher ?f :a?.~z:e~_ti_ces · enter~.g~the tr,ade~ .. 
. . ·' 
The.j:Je· early· ~ili.ons ·we,re typic?l of the working class 
<>rganizatioos tha; .,;~,.d ~'ct,he ~~>'1Y i~d;;stiial phMe of thO British: ~ 
~etican and· Canadian. economies.. The rtuijor · difference' in. trade .u·nion . · 
;!' • ' • , • ' 
• t!' ·, • ... . . •• ·, • • • •, • ' • • • • • ., 
'· develop~ent· in 'Newfoundland resulted from · the pace of industrial 
. . ' 
· eXpesion:' 12 ·_. . Ne..rfou~~lan~·~ lagg~~:: ~~r bew_;_nd .. · in . this respect a~d 
. consequently so . did trade ~nlon ~ deyelopm~nt •. At temP~~ to . f~·rm . 
. ~ ~ . - . . . ' . .  . . . 
.. -
. . . . . . . . ... . . . . ' . . 
'combinations' to .regulate :.wq.ges. ~d wqrk.ing cond~t~ons :we.r~ ~ m~de. by· _. ~ 
' , •' 
. . ·•. 
8 ·.;· ' ·. . . ', . ) ' . ' 
. Cofien; Royal CQIIllidss'ion, p .~ · H9; Jame.s J. :Fog'arty, 
11The. Newfoundland ~eal-5kinners Union ;h in . The · Book of Newfoundland,.. · 
It, ed~ by ;r.R. · Smaliwood (St.· John's: ·.'.NE!Wfo1Jil.dl~d B_ook Publi~hers 
Limited, 1937}> p." 202;. The. Newfoundiander~· - Jfluary 8,).857, Marcb .8, :·.· ., 
1858. . · . . · .. . ' . . , ... . 
9Fogarty; '"The . se'al-skinners~" ~ l;l· . :iqz~ .· •. 
10. . ·.· .. :·. :: . ... . 0 
. . The Newfoundlander·, Janu~:ty . 8 '~ 1857. 
. \ 
, • 
1~·0111. ~osdeli, ·~n Was - ~t? .·(St.· :Jolui's: Trade PI-inters 
an_d ~b~fu!rs L~ted, . 19~~; .. reprin~ed . by. R.obinson-Black.more ·:Li.nl~t~d, . 
1974)., P.'• 52,. · . . . ·. . . . ' . . : . :: . . . ,. . . :· .. 
. · . . u . . 
G.D .• H.. Cole, A· Short· H.i.atory of th~ Britfsh·working. 
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,Ip. the: uni.t~d· , _ . . , . '13 W'Orkera· m ·Brit4J.n as:_ ear:~Y ~a· the sixteenth century. 
St~tes - th~ same stage .of developme~t oceul;'red' in 
' . ·. . " . ' . .. . . . ~ . ' 
the early 170Q~ ·an.d : 
-~ in' Canada ·_fu the early iaoo8. 14 It' ~~6 not untii the l~t~. la7o~ : ti{at 
·:a ·s-~ll-·n~b~-r of ' -c~binati"?s 1 _._a~peared in··Ne~fot.in!fl,and, Duri~g the 
. · · ·.·. , eaf.fy fud~tri:al ph~se. taber -~f -trade' unions in· each . COUntry: Wa~ 
'- ~· • - • • • Ill '0-~) ... · ·. . : . . . 
. . . f' .r. ._. . 
. . · .. , rel'atively ~all but ~cr~l~_e'd .. rapid~y- -wi~h indtistrialization: In 
· "~" ·~r:lt~;~~·\hi~ happened . ~ .t~~-early. -~13q0s ~ :tU, t~e . Unit-ed State~,~ in _the 
1850s._. ·-Jd ·in c&,~d~ k t~~ · 18~os.i5· .. . . _ 
.. 
•. I , _ 
.. Newf~~ri~i~ct' ~~t~ed·- ~ l~rgely non;..{ndustriaf fish~~~-
• ' ' ~ •1 · - .. ,. . .'• 
• f ' \ , ' . ' . . 
econO!Ilf. tintfi the 193~ .aTtP,oug~ - 1B~ome divera_ifiC:ation did take place :~.._ 1 , . ' . . }E) .• . I 
·· tqwar.ds .the. end- "of the: · nirieteenth century. . · 1Ii._l884, o( the J3;796 · 
'_ 7' • 0 •• 
. , 
, Q • • . • ' ,· • • • 
workers in . tl;!.e labour. ;orce, only .· 14. 7 percent wer_e in -occupations . 
whtcb, normal).y p~o~id~d ·-£~r'til~- ·ground :.for·._ un~oni$m~ ~7 . I o'f · ~hoa~ ~ - ~~~--
~· . . : '· .. : / . ' ·. . . 




• . ': • • •. . • . . ' . · • • .... .... '!:_ ·. . . ' . • \ · . . • . • . ' 
. shop . l!ibour. or' . cl~rical o~cupat:I,ems .- ~d five percent _in the tr~des_; 
·The !:rem~in:l,.ng" fiv~ · perc_ent, . designated . by the census as .• eft he is,_· ·~ere 
, . ' • " ' • I• ' · , ' '. 
. , · - ·~··· 
. 1.3 ' ' -· -· _- , . 
. Cole·, A. Short Risto!'{', p,. 61'. 
. . ·. 
' . .:,_r. 
- .,. 
14Fost·~~ -. ~~ Dull~~,.- ~ab~i ' :i.~ America. (N~~· ):'ork: : 
Crowell,' 1960), p. 5Ji ~.A. LOgan, -Trade ''Unions in Canada {Toronto: 
The MaCIJli.ll~ COt!l~any ~f :Can_ada Limited, 19.48) 1 p·. · 23._ 
15 . . . . . .. . " . .. . .. _ ·- . . . ' 
. . _ . · . Henry ·. Pelllng ' · A His tory of .British Trade UnioniSm > 
{Hannonds~r h: , .Penguin_ -Book;s, ·1973), p. 89; Josep_h G. RaY,back, A _- . 
Sisto of tican · Labor {ijew York: Tne · Free P_ress; 1966)., p. 47; ·, . 
Charles. Lip on, The Trade UniOn Movement ·of -Canada .1827-1959 ' (Toronto_: 
_.NC ·Press 973)_; P• 79• , · .. - · . 
i6 . . .·' . . .. _· .' ' . .. . : . . ·_ 
. . . David Alexander, '.'Newfoundland's Traditional, Economy 
. and Deveiopment to 19J4,u A~adi.ensi.sf .V, No •. 2 (Spring i976},_ ·56 • . 
.· •' 
~-} · 
- -~·--·--; .... .. -· ·-· : . ---· .. 
.i ' . . ~:.:·: . . : :~ . . 
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10 
· · ~ . 
_.· .. ' 
· · ~robably · in transportattou,- ~ommurdc~~:l,c;;~s, public· utilities.," and· .- ;,; ·,. ... 
• j . • • • • • · . :.. •• • ,. 
: . 1,on~tru'cticm: _ .. The._ ~einain~g - 85.;t( perc~n~ ~i :th~>ab~ur. ~-o~~e . cons fated . .. . . 
. : ··~f pr~fess~-o~~i~ - co.4 percen~) ~ - fisherm~ (eighty-:-tw'; pe~cent)• ·"fan;ne_rs .. 
. (two · p~icent), ·and merchants "and traders. (1. i _ .. per~ent) ~ . By . the trii~-
.. . . .. . 
: •. : : . .. . ·. . . ··.18 
1890s the fisheries labour . fprce had reached .the 1~111i.t. of. its expansiO?· . 
r~.! 
. : F.rqm that· point on, growth fu the. Newfoundland economy ~~s the i~sult of 
. . . - . . 
' ' • • . ' . ' ', :, . I . • ' ' ' ' ' ', : ' ' . . 
· expansion. in modern resource industries and associated secondary and · 
. . . . ·. ,• \ . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
• <). -
. · . . .. . . . .. • . 1 . . •. 
·· ' service inclustriea. F.rom 1884 to ·1891 the proportion of ~ ·the ' labour . 
. . . . . . . ' . .· . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . . . 
' . . . . . . ~~ .. ·. ', . . . . ~ . . . . . : . :. . . . .. : . . . . 
force · engaged .:f:n fiShing -~d farming dropp_ed from 'eighty-fpui: p_ercent· 
. . . . . . -
.-~ . . 
.. 
· .. - ~ . 
· ~ .. . 




· .to ~eventy: per~erit ~ ·.-. ~illiult~M,eously, t:he '•la~our 'force · ,in the ~ning·,. 
_:.;, .. · 
· ., 
. . 
. . . ' 
. , 
.. · . -
.· '. 
.;, 
, :umoering ~ c . _co·ns ~ ructi~, : t ransp.ort~ t:,l.on,. manuf ac turiilg · and· ·S e:vice . 
. ' . . . ' .. ·~ . ' - ' 
. . industries ,rose· from '16.3 percent to 29 ·.9 pe.rcent·," Reflej;:ting this 
. ·s~~ft ~~~~~g~ts. ,'_._t$ne~s ~- · b~~le~akers ~:\,;a~~~~~. , -~~in~~~s ~ 
' . ' ' . . .... . ' . . ' . . . .· ·' ·'-- ' ' 
tailors, bakers~· . coopers; .clerks, teachers, telegraphers, miners, ·brick-
. ' . . . - ·• : '. - . . ~ . \ .. ·. : . . . . . . -
·la~ers: plastere~s,~nd. sa:J.ltriakers a~l made .atte~ts ~, the 1a~o8 ~t _ 
·. .. . . . . . .. I . . . 
formmg, . and s~et~es re-forming, . imion~~ 19. With. th~ rise" ·of ~rade 
~ ' • 
.' llni,ons· callie ... th~ fi.rst · attem_pts .to __ fom ce~trkl l~bour -.organ,iz~ti.ons 
, I ' • Ito • • . , • •• • • 
- -~ch ~ou,J.d,'- alDQng oth~~ : ttrlilga·~ .act ~ :.lobbies f~~- the · organized ·:: 
. : . . . . . . ' - •, ' .· - . . . : . 
,, . 
, · 
· · working Class. · 
. John's · to .form a labour ~entral.· . Although short:...lived, they are 
,· . ' . '• . . ' 0 . . . 
, -: 
'., 
~ ­l ' 
, 'J 
' · : ·:\. 
,:/' • • • ' . .. ,. • ·': • • • .· - ' • •• , · • • • ~---- • • • • • • • •• • ' ' ' 1 • 
important i;l£! .:p~rt of t!he evolutionary process ,whicll led·: to· the ~.ormation' 
. ' 
_:· . : - . . .. . . . ' . . . . 
of the ·NewfCnindl;and Federation of Labo'ur . The .first attempt was made in 
1. ' . . ·. : ' . . . 
· Alexaq~er,- ·. "Tra~tional . Economy~" 67. · 
. ·. ' ~ ' : 
.·. ' 
19· :. "' ' ' 
. Cohe~; -~oyal Comnrl.ssion ; p. 120 ~ : ·. , 
- · · J,~ 
·,· 
\ . 
- _:_ .. ______ ~ -- : :'• .... . _. __ ;.:.~ .. --.... . · - ' • -·--. ... ·,,..._ - : ~-
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· Oa~ l,; Fe~ rua,:Y · 189 ~ Wit~ the '!oikin....,;. 0 s Union .i'-N~wfo,;._dl;i,d; 20 · R ' · ' · - - '~ : 
\~ . .--. , ·. · • ,.L. 1 • . r, 
. : . .. 
/ . . ," ' ··'·· ·-··.4_V."'- .. .. ' . .' .. • ·_· . _ . .,,_·. · .. 
. w:as an orgalrlzation much .. like th~· Knights -'.of . La,bour ·.in . Canada .and : the . . . : . ... . : . . 
. . . . -· . ' . . . . . . . . . ' ... . 
' .· ... 
\· .. . . 
United ~t~te~ ~ ·: ~d its : ~t~~ement of. prlnciples ~ugges~~ :-it· _wa~ iftspir_ed: .. .... . 
.. ·, .. . : . . ·· -il· · .. · · . . · .. ,• : . ': ~ .-.. ·"· · · .. · .: . . . ./: . :: . · ~ · 
by the . Kni~h~_s • ... __ ·· . . At . a .. prel~ary 'me~ting -~ .. th~ . old·_ F_~sherme-~~;;;r/ · .. 
on · Q~een S_treet, the ··Union adopt_ed _a , constitution:· a~d· signed up i o_y,er :!;·'~ . 
-300.:members • . rts -goals were: · · . 
- .·. . 
·i ... · .. to obtaiil. by.all and -~,;.ery peac~ful.means _: __ .· 
... · .. _-.fair. and ._equitable r~\filet;ation throughout , · . . · 
· · . the'· Island for · all work and labour performed. ·· 
•• ' .· <I . • ' 
. ' . ' i. 
. • ~ . to ~se every '• endeavour· to incre'ase 'th~ .. 
~umber of. occupations . by· encou~aging, in . ' 
every lawful way, ,' the :iritroduction, opening , . ·:: . 
" . 
;.,, : . 
3. 
· up,.:and ~stentation Iaiaf.o£ . new. indu8i:rie~ .· 
thr~ghout the ~oLmtr~ :- .· ' ·. :· . . .. . 
' ·- . J .. to return .to parliament. a:s represen:tati:ves · 
only those . who shall pledge themselves to. carry · . . 
. out the ·· aims arid objectives of this in:stftui:ion • . 
• t• •• •• • - ; ' 
\ - . ~. . to.'gai:her into o~e· fo:J_d all branch,es of 
honest toil; without regard to,.. _nation~lity; 
. . . creed, ~r colour;_ ... 
,•' 
: ·· · 
. • . 
• ' : 
b 
\' ( 
~ 5.- • ~. to 'assist· 'members to better theii cond.ition .' 
· . · mo~ally, !inanci.~ily ,-· and $ocially·. .. 
. ' 
I ' ~~ 
' •6 • . ~ '.'· • . to use every ·'lawful available . and •peaceful 
\ .. . : me~s · to have remeyed from the statutes of the ... .'· .. 
. CO~t:ry any .law that , _in any way' obstru~1:S . or . ' . 22 . impedes the ~ay t~ the goal we intend ·to reach. : 
.l!!>- .. 
·io ·. · · 
. The Daily Tribune, . February· ·23, 1893. 
' •. . ~ ' · ~ I I ' • 
.. ' . . 
21 ' . ·. . : . . . . . . . 
' ·. 
: Norman ·J •. ·ware, The Labor Mo.vement· in· the United. States 
· .. ' 1860-1891!) .(~ew York: . Vintage Books, 1!}64), .P• 382 •. ·Not only was the .\ 
.· s_tructure. of tJ:!.e World.D.gmen r·s Union and its. general· tone similar to the · . 
.' Knights, the Union's st'atE;Jiient of .. principles ·i.ilcluded a reference t .o 
gathering. together all' workers .without regard to nation~l:C.ty, creed ·or 
colour~<. Since 'the number of 'c:oi~r~d' ·.work.ers 'in Newfotmdll!llld ~t -·the ·. 
time '~laS . next to none, tbi.s_ likely iri_dicates . the principles ·wet;e :copied 




·o '.Febru~ry· 23 ,· 1893. · ;-
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: These< go~ls .we~e ~-sta~'ed forcefully hut th~ :~mphasfs was elearlj'. m .· 
' . . , \ • • .. : : • . • . , . , . · I • . . • 
·working within· \the existing .~ocio-:poli~_i~ai. :~nste~.-' The. _Worki.OFe~ ·~ 
.. i' · !' , ·rinio~ e:,en ·for~~re. ·the \lse ~i · the st-~ik~- ; in any: but . iite' -~o-st · .. cf:~pe-~ate 
. .. i · ' . . . "-. . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . , 
' , f o L 
12 . 
. - cii;c'Ums~~ce~ . .. \ i _t prefer·re4 "An - amicable_j.p_~~tle!Jl~nt bf_ aii·:-'duf~r-ences 
. -. : ' . . . \ . ,2j .- . ' -:-:·-: . ·. . . ' . ..,:. ~"'\~ '~ . . . ' . -
by arbitration. ·~. _," ' . and .given the .labour surpluses , which ·exist'ed in 
. • ' . '· ,, . ' . . . ' .· 
.. ' . . -· \ 
;, . . ·st. <Jofut' s- at .. t~e timE7 it ·w~ . a wise policy<' · · · . 
significant·. too ·was·· the ab:;,en·c~ of any _ compr~hensive 
. . ~ -· · . . . . . . : •. . . . ' ' .: :_ . '0< . ·. . . ' .. · 
.·cri~iqY.,~ · of the .loc_:nar and - polit~cal_system. : _The wave of Bri~i~:~ ' .. and ... 
. . Europe~ ~ig~a~io~ had by-pass~d Newfoundland · for Canada· and. the · . :: 
• . : ·- ·- ... . . · r. ·. . . , . . . .. 
- . 24 ' ' . . 
. _·United States~. I As a :t:esul~ the socialist -~d communist influences 
. mS.n; ,of these ~ant~ ti."ro~gb.t . to the Canadian:: ~cf Am~rican · L~b~ur ' ·. 
L .· 
.. · . 
•'; 
·r. ' i/ 
I . \. ·. . . . . . . 
.. ·. M~ements were 'ab:S_. ent. ~N~~--f~u_ n. ~lart' d. •.· -. . ' . , · .. . i 
At: firSt ~he llorkiri&.,.;~~s ~ion ~~oeivea .an enthusi .. Stic ··. · .. · l !G_·. 
r~spOn.se · f~om 'th~ ! .st·~~- j(J~ • ·s· · w:~rking· class~ . Led b)r F ._J. ·Kerit!-y, ·_ ~ pipe:-
. t ' ·. "' ... :··. ' . ' ~ . . " ~ . - . • ' . . . , ~ . ' -~ ' 
fitter, ,membership· increased from '300 :in . February of 1893 to q25 . in ·. ·. 
• .. : I . ' • • · ~ . . , :. , , . '2 5 . ~- ' . ·. ; . . . ' . " '· . · . : . 
March ·and -700 - ~!> ·so.o· in April. · ,_ But almost · ~s . qu~ckly as. 'it· appe~red 
' _. ;._;._-._ ~ ·. · ~ . ··: ..  ~. :. . .·' . . - ' - .· ··. ·-. . . · . . ' :·. ' 
the Union vanished· without a tt·ac~,. The ~e~son . . is ·not clear .but · · 
. . _ ;_~ :-.. 
'org~zat~~nai inexpe ..ri.en,ce _is a_ li~ly ~lanaticm·. . . ~~t.ings were 
t·· . . · 
freq,uently 'held in halls t~o.~ ~ma-11 to accouuiiodate' : t.,h~ numbers ' :in_te~'est ed . 
• • ' 'L ' ' • • ' • ' • •' ' ' , , ~ 
i . 
·.-: . p'· . 
. . . The Dafly Tribune, _February ;23, 1893 ... 
... . .. ·, 
• ' · !' 
. 24 . ' . ' : .· .. . ,· . . . . . . 
. .. -·· - . J. C. .Crosf?i~, "Local · Gove1:11Dlent iri N~ oundland," ' · 
. Canadian JoU:rnai of .- Econoini.4k and Politica:I Science; . XXII-,' No_.' 3 (1?56), 
334. ·\ :. ., . 
... 
... 




. is ·· · · ·· · . - .· 
. ;_ The ··Daily Tribune·; . F~hruary ~3, 1893; ·The Evenins 
·.- Telegram, Ma_rch. 27 • Ap'ril ·1!:!- 1893 • . · . ~: 
. . 
. . . 26. . . . . . ' . 
. :The ·Ei7eniilg Telegr am, March 27, 1893 • 
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). reas.on, .. ~.~ · ~n~~ ·700 ·peopl~ we~.e left · stan·d~ng ou~~id:~ .a ~~eting h;ah . · 
. ' ·· - • . . -. . . ., . 27 
. ~ when the. ·Unio~' s representat:i:v~ could no~ locate the key • . · .. Despite ; 
. . ' i.t~. brief _:~is'te~ce~. ho~~e;, · t~ W~r~ingm~n' s o .' Vn:ion ' d~<l :~~dic~t~· · t~~ .. : . ' 
' ; ' 
... .,. ·.. ' ' . . . . . . ; ' 
.. ~.~esire of St. · John''. a workers to asse'rt · themseives· .in ·an .association 
~ ~ - . 
. . w.h+ch· was . .'m~~e t~ . an: is:~~at:ed .. tr.~de tll_lio~. : Fo~r ' ~ears; ·l~ter; .· ·;i_~· is9:i, . . 
. . . . ' . . . 
. . 




. The bank_ C·J:"~hi of 1894 . pushed the Newfoundland. ecOnomy f 
' .. 
. . · . into . another depression. . According to a letter' in The Evening TeZegrcim 
-.\. · · . ~n~>~~o~~an~ · f~mHi~~- in ···s~ ·. : -~ohn's- .w~re · wit·h~ut . food, f~el,_: 1cl?thes. 
. . ·. . . 28 . ' '•. -· .. · ' ' . . 
· · and light owing to the lack .ot .woi:k,. . So gr_~at· were .tlie-: f:L,nancial : 
- I , ' " ' > '• 
' ·. 
demands put on the Me.~hani.ca' Society that· it ran out o~ money arid 
.. : ~ : ' . 
could not· meet' .. the. demands made upori its 'sick ' b~mefit program. 
Compo~d:lng ~he. p~~blem · w~s Jh~ riew h~ll t~- Me.chani~s' !tact built · in 
' • • • ' • • <I ~ • : •• ' ' ' • • I ' ' • • ,• ~. > • ' , ' • 1\ >, • • ' •• ' • ' • :' • ' • .. ~- .. • 
'the -wake of the 1892 f~re which had burd~~ed the Spciety with a debt 
. ' . . . . . . · . ... . .: . . . . ' . . . ' . ;·· ·. ' - ' ' 29 
of $12,qoo. -· In addition ·the Society lost $1,500 in the bank -crash.' 
. . . .· . . . . . . 
ri.e ::~ne· pi,.ece . ciY,good fo~tiu1e t;be _so~iety _co.uld. point to wa8 tht;!-ir choice 
. . . : - -e .. ,... . . . . . . . . 
.of a nE!w president in l895, Thomas M~ White. -. . 
. . ' . . ' . . ~·, . . . . . ' . .' ! 
::• ,:' WIU.;te was a . prouP.nent c~_~riage-maker 'but h~d no.t lost 
' his identification -with the _woi:ki.J;lg cla:ss. His 'solution 'to :tlie p~obleuis · 
• . • • . • ( : . :. ' 0 .. ' ' ~ 
'of . th~ workers . in ·g~~eral and t~~ ' Mech~ics f ·;s~ci.~t! ~ paJ;"ti'cular, was. 
.. 
to app~al . ·t~ ·all trade ~ons :fu st. John's. to unite under the· .banner 
.· 
2
_2ru ':'b~ing-.T~iegr~, ·. ~:rn · 1? .- 1896 ~ 
28 ; \ . :_ ' . - .. ' 
. Tlie. Evening Telegrmn, . Janua.l:Jr 14, 1896~ · 
I / · • 
.. 
' - . 
. ·:
29T&e · gy~ins TeleSra:in, 7ebprary ~3.-·· 189?~. · I ·, 
., 
,o • 
' ~ - . 
. .... . 
.,, 
', ·· . . • 
·' · 
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• • 0 ) 
·, / · . 
• • o ·-•. • ' .. ·14 ::. 
'·, ~ 
.... ; , 
. '._ ~ · ~£. 't~~- -~c~i.cs·./ ·~~~i~t! ~-3~. u~der ; t~is ''pr~p~a'al :. _:~hlch bee a~~- 'mown· 
-~-tl;le· · Af~ili~ti.ems. M~~e~t, . each ~rade- union m'$tained its :e;~t~te .' -· · · 
0 ~ 
: i.denti.ty.- ·:A8 t~e ·ceritral.labout.: q_rganizati.en·, 'th~ .'.Mech~ica' Society · . 
. ' •. : . . ' . ... _ -=~· ... - . .·. . . . -: ). . ' -
· act~d as Labour's .collec:.ti-ve. spokesman ' to gave;rnment, . organ-ized new-~ 
. .. ~.-:,~~ - -~ . ' . ' . -~· . . 
.., ...  :,..~::. · uiti.ons, . tried to-' i.mprov~ Labour' a - 'ifu-b.1:r:~-)j(.mage, arid ·px:ovided a·· '£o.rum 
• • :.;:-::;·::·~- . • -- ' < • '·. ' . • • • ' • .. , o • · ' . ' 
·.
1Ptor tbe dfs.ctission ot' is~es - ~I gene~a1 ,concern-.· . ·.Direct trade·· uni~ 
~ . ' . ' . . . . . 
action, such ~-- collective: barga~:lng and ~t~~k:es; was left: to the·. 
. . . · ~ • • , •• ~ · , / ·."\.' • . ' ' , ' ' ' I '.' '. 
. fri·d:i.vidual ur!ipns, . b~t . t~. 'P.resen~e ·of a . ceri.tral ' 'organizat:ion w~. t ·a be 
,' ' • ' ' , • • ' , .' · :' • _. · , • ! - • •' ' ' • I • ' ' • : , ,•' ' ,,' ' , • ~. , . · ' ' • 
a source of _.moral supp'ott~ • . : ·. :___/ .' ·.·. ' . . . ' . •' . ' - . 
• • - • 0 . 
. .· 
' . -~he respons~ to th~ propos_a'l was :exc~llent . and by ' e·ari:y .. , ' 
1897 almost e~ety _yni.on ':f:n -.~t~- --~·oiul~s ~~d-:Jo~~d :·~:h~ Soc~e~y-~ ·.rn:• ~hose 
. . '. . . . . ' ', .. :· _. .· : -~ •'·-:_;_·. · .. < .. ,.· . ' ' 
trades- Where ' there were rio ' uD.ioils, .-_workers -we-re allo:w'ed . to join as'; ' 
• • • I~ ' • . • • ' ,. • , :, : • ~· • 'i{·· , ' : ' .' ·.·. ' ~ : , .·.· . ' ' ' . . •' • . • : ' : .; · . '': •• :' ' : • . - ' ·. : ' ~ • ,' •• :' ' . 
i:J:ldividuals:~ - ·. In· July ·of _the _same ·year the Soci.~ty ' presented it;s. new' 
, , • _ • • • .;' • • • • • ~ l : • • ~ • : ' , • _· , : : • • r . ·. _r;;: ·:, · , . ~ · , , · 
.. , i.Jiulge t~ the_ p_~bli.c by 'staging a huge _L~bou~~~Y parade ~:wili~~ -~boo 
. ' ' . ·. ' · . . . ' 31 . . ... ; 
w9rk.ers . Il!arched · thr~gh·- the ·st-reets of St. J6hn '.s. .. . The · ~ron . moJJld~ra ,t 
. . . . . . ,. / · ' . . . . ' . ' . 
. · tailors; . t~e~s, .boile~er~.-, ~aiim~ke~a, · ma-s~s- and·· b·rlckl~y~r~ ~ · 
. . · ' ·. . . ' •' ' ·: . . . . . . . . 
. ' . ; . ·. ' . -~-~ . . .... · .· ~-· shoe~ers, tol;>acco· wo-x:~rs and _pri.nte!-'s en~ere~ .floats :hi. . this_ parad·e; 
. . . . . . ' 
·whl..ch ' ~~-met . at ,one ·pqi.n~ ~-~i~ng ~~e.: ~o~tE: by- . t~e .Co~pe~~·- Union fid~g~. 
guns · iri salute • . · It' ~a8 ·im imP.iessive ' introd~ct.icm for the .'new~ 
. . , ·. . . . . , ., . . . .. . . I . ·. . . . . . 
'Mechlnics' Society and , for ~ a . few y~ars at . lea'st the Soci'ety li.ved . up 
. . : ·. . . ·. ' .. ·' ···- _._: ' ': . ' . . . ' . .,: ·: ' - ~- · . . ' . . . . .' 
· it;s ·initial pr~s~. · :rn 1898 it_ succee.~ed· ~:i _1~bb}dng $Ove_rnui~nt to 
t() . 
protect ~mall manufactu-ting in~ustries in St·. john'~- by ~aising th~- ·· 
. .. · ·. ' ' ' . . . . . . . ' i . . .. . . . 
t~ri~f·~! fiv~ 'f~rcent on certain ~inisheq· imp~rts ~le._ r_edticing 'it by:; -· 
I · . "' , 
. 
• j • • , 
. . . · · 3.0 ' . ' . ·.'' . • ' ' . ·, 
The -&Venin~~: , TeieR'r·aiii~- . Feb~ry 23, ).897 ~: 
31'::.'..:"- ·.· . ' ' . 
.- ·-.file ·avening Telegram, July _15-, 1897. 
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. In .1899, . ·a~ ."their .· reqm!st·; . a Boiler . tri~p~ct_i'on ~ct was_- passed. : .B.ut · .. 
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_. .' .> .:'.: · .·~~t·t~,~~ -for repre·a~t~t;f.ons to :&ove:~nment. 3~ · J;:n ·addlti~, · the 
j •• •• _ ........ .. . • : • .'~~ '. •• ~-.. :. ~ • • :·. -~ .;.-~_ ··.:: . • .. . , . ' - • : · _ . _ . · · : _ . : ·' ', • • ,', ' • • • ~ -- ~-.- - ... · ·J :· .. .. . 
· · Mechanics'·, Soc~ety l:Uld- pai.9 off :much of its ·debt by ··1899 .ati.d ·the . · .. 
' • : • . • . .' . • • ' • • • • ' 0 • . ~ . • • ' - ... -~ - • ' ~. - • . . : • •• ' ~ • ' • 
necessity .. of maintaining . a ' large, ineinbershlp 'was. ; di.mihisMd.- ; .There· is_ ·/:.-. 
no . ~rld~c~ ~~; ~j o~ .'c~nfll~t~ -~thl~r.~lle· ·~~c·i~~y- 'dt di~~~tt~~~~~ioo .: . " I 
. -. :- . . . : .· . ' ' ' . . ... ' ' . . . . . . . ' ~ . . 
which. . woul.d · acco~nt trir :t:he ' ae~lirie'. ;. Rather, · it . st!ems.· that. ~~e·:: the'· 
~ • • . . • u . .• : . .' ' ~ :. . : . . . • : . .. : • . ' 
.:::· ' ··." . . . . . : ·. •. ~ . ·. . :' . . ' : ,· . _: . . . 
··e~onondi: storm pass~c:L the uni..oos simply .went· their own ·separate wa}is. · 
.. . . ·· :,.' . ·. . . . . .. . . .. · .. . . ·. .· · I .. -'.-.. ,.'.. .: . .. ·. ·.. , . .... : · .. ~ .. ··.· . .' , . . . 
• 1' A. third att~m~t ··~o . f~rm a.- labour . cen"tral ·in .. St ~- ·.·.J~ru:i··. ~ : · )-. 
was. along 'the . mo~~ - ~~~hod~x ·:i~~ ;.~f ·-~ ~ ·~~~y· :~~~~-ral~ In ' th~ ·a~rin·~~-'~f :·. ;.::·: .. :: 
' I • , . ;f.~ ' ' •.:. ', , . • , ·. 
':' '• : • • • - <IIIZ .~ .• _· . • -. • • '. • • • • 
. 1905 the St;~· ~ohn's locai of t;he . InternationaLAs!:!~ciation .o·f Ma~hinists ·. 
.. . . · ~. - ) : •• •• · ••• ' ••• : :~ · ~ • • • • j'l .:. • • • • 
.. . · . .. 
I . 
[IAM] .'(formed :at the shops .of. the N~w·fouQ,dland· R.ail~~y-· a .year earli'erh ':· . . 
-circularized .lo:~~·~uniOns ~i~~g ·~~ ~ j~ill·-~ \~.· ~~r.ma'ii~~ -·~~ -- ~ .. · .·.;;~· ·. _ 
1 
·" • . 
~ ·_ , . \ .. q ... Tr~d~s .and i.a9cmr . c~cf_.l~ 34 .t\t a .meetin$.' of. the · ~·~o?er~·,'. l}nion on 
. J . f . . ; •. .. .· . . . . . . .. . " 
Apri...l 6; :·190!i'- thr~~ .. re~~e~entat~:ves : .of t~ :i:AM. list~~ ·the goals _of. the 
... - · ·. ·_ . : - ' .:. .. -: · · · - . '.: ~"'). ··· ·:, .... "· f. ·: . . · .· . .- . · .... .. 
couilci.· 1 ·~. ' follows: . . · . 'f · .. :. . . . ·. . :. 0 ' · : ·. ' • • • •• 
. ' . •• ; , ·· , 
' . 
. :· . ~ 
>.;.· .··: 
-:------,--:--------,.,..----__ : .,[~:.:,_~ ·,, ·;.) 
~f!be . ·~veni~~ ··rei~~~~~ .. March. 7, ~~~9 ~- · ·. · :· •. 
' ''l • • ' : . I / ·. . ; JJ . ·._. . · ~ . t.>· · .. - ~··": .\ : . ·.· : a··• .. . · .:· :o. . . . 
. . · . The _Eve~~."_Telegram, Marcli 7-, '·1899.. . , .. 
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e ' ·. · The major .concern. of ' the city· ·centrals - c;·ent~red .' on 
\ - . . :. ·. . .. : ~ • : • • .. · • . . .0, 
, · ' ',•· .. . ' ' :1' ' e . • ' · , ·• • ~ · · , . ' • ·,'Jj 
Wi,nning' lekislati ve~ · reform. through . direct .polit;l.cal .action.. . ~:ts .. . .. . . . 
- . . ' . ·- ~ . ~!'::-:.~~ . · .. ! ' . . • . : • .' ·.. •. . ! 4 . ~ . ' . . • . . . . . , ;} 
· · . · . · reflected the British heritage of many ·Canadian· trade _ wiOnists. IP. . 
: . . ::. -:-- . . . . .. -· . . " . ·.--·· . . . . . . ... . . . · . . ~ '. ·. . ~ ~ '_ - . •· .. . . . . . · .. . ... 
' B_rit~-'"iJe~ent . ci.ty . cen~r.~ls eXiste~ --in al.Jii9st _every leading . : : ., 
• .·_ ·. ~ . ~ . ; . ,' · ... . ":::; . . . . , . . . ' . ·: :·' . - . - e . ~ . ~ . . ·· i . . . . 
· ' industrial" city · fr.~ the m:td-1860s 'and in . mo~t - .cases t~ir priority ··· . 
. .' . '_':·. ·., . ·• ·.. : .. . '· . . . ... ·: . ... . ·.. .. .· .' J8 .", ·.' . .· ·-· . _- - .- ·, " . \:, ·',, . ' . .1' , ,' '• I . ; . r .: 
waa di-r~cti:politi.cal· . i.Jrvolv~t. . · That an AmericJln-I;Jased ~tej:Uational ·. · ·•. · · ; ~ · : 
' • ~ • ~ • c/ • . . o .. ' I • • 
' , • : ' ' • • I 1 ;,11', ' • ; 
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, · · . ·
36&rd.en ~~ru8, ·The ·Trade· Uni.~ Mov~t'-in Canada 
(toronto: · :Pr~&- AEisoci.at'es.;· '197·2)'; P•.· :4 • .: . ~ 
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·linion promoteq.'a ·:s:imi.J,ar:: approach. in Newfi:nmd·land is -iritei:~stfng : for .:_·· 
.,,: · . . .. . ~ . . #: :: · ··. ~ :· ·. ·. ~/ ' · .... · . . _ ... ·.·. - ' -·_ - . . · :· .. ; - . -: ··--- ....... . _ ·.' 
··tl;te IAM wa8 a memper 'pf .. tiie. American Federati._otrof .La~our. [AFL], an >_< · 
. ~rg~i~~~-i~~ ~l+ ~o~ f~r i~s: oppos~~-i~<~ ··air~c~ ~p~it~i·~~i action· . 
• • • I • • :-I . .. · . . . ' . . - . ·' ./ ,_ .. I • ....-, ' 
-.bY. Labotir·~J9, _ AlthOlfgh the -~ea,rly · _city, centrals iO the United ·Stlltes· 
':' 
· -~~teinpt~d;· t·o n~~t~ ·and ·:elE!ct Labo'ur c~didat~s .1n ·.n;unicip.al ~nd ·_· . . _.. ,: 




·1 enemies~- " · whi~ · in . pract;i.ce meant lobbying e~isting p.()litic;al· pa'rti_es · 
' '• 
: .. l 
.. 0 
: .. in the int~rests 6t ·Labour·~ rather. than..: <:!reatingr a -~ew- p~rty. thiou'gh : . 
' : ' . ·• ',' ·. ". ' .· ' .: •,'• ,.: : . ' ' . . \ ': ' .· / ' ' " . .. ,' .-·._· ·c. ' . . .- · . 
wh:ich9 Labour couli:l ga:lli" .contro:l. over, the ·political· proces.s. · The , _ .· ·' .· 
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Canadian locals of .American · int~rnationai unions· were m!)re ':polf't:i-~al' . :. · :: - . 
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· ·. . rather than· tht! ·Ame:dcan side of. the-- Union. The . city central. the :IAM . 
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lAM local.'· at ·the ~e~fouxl:~lland ··Rai~way was connected With: . the Cariadi,an . 
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monthly meeting th.Bt. ·he arid Union secretary William _Linegar ~~i:e _pres.ent ·. : f ' 
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at· · ·~h':. foundJng me_~t~g ot .the. Counc1~~ 40· . In fact~ · Po~~r . wa~ elect~d 
· _it:~ .Vic,e_:-rr~s:lden_t ~llt . he 'cat,\cl.pned .·the : new orgpnizati,on _would move 
~-l~iy l~I}~~l ~t~e . ~o~c~P-t ~as fUll~ :_l.in~e_rsto~~- · . . Not another mention· .is · · 
'' 
. 'J • .-· • , ' 
~ ... _ 
~ ' . ' 
. . . . · ·. ' - •: ' . ' . : - . . • ' - ~ . 
' . .'. :~de of the Councii in: the ·cocipers:i . . mpiut;~ books_ '?sf '·in ne~pape:rs . ." . . . . : . . . 
. ·~ :. . . . ' . . ' . . . . . ' . ·_- . . . ' ' . . . ,' ' ' .. . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. . . 
" .· : Apparently '.it failed.- because in 1907 .the 'Mayor·:of St:~ _-John's; ·labour . .- · -~ · 
·. . . . '. ' .. - . .• ' ·. 
.. . '
. .. 
• • . .,. • • ' • • t ' • ' ~. • • ' 
· _., · .-. . -.·. : 39:Rutb. L~ Poati~~i: - :i:de.ologi~s -. ot -or·&-8hizeC1: ·: 
· ·· Labor·JJie*: B~i.lnS.wick, · Tran~actio~ :Boo~_ , 1978), P• :.15. · 
-_:;·_.· · . · _ · . ·._· ~- ·'.: .:~:- ~0 _. .. '· .. ·· . . · _:-· .·· ·. · · ... ·.:. .. . . 
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, .. lawye_r : M·.-P. :Gibbs, made .. t~e ·fourth · attempt in fpurteen ·.yea,rs: 
:·.· :· .. :·. .. . ' ' . : : ~ .. · :· : ~· : .. I . · . . . · . ·. . . . .' 41. . ; . 
c_i _ty-wide . ·coUD:cil~ ·.of· tra<le::!Jllions .· > . 
; . 
.. ' 
-. ' .. ' ~ : ~ 
.~ ... ~ ·:. :·.":;-~ ·1.:' .· . 
• ''l 
·. · ·.· ... -1,1 . 
. : -
.. -~r ' 
. · : 
' 
•' · .. ; 
. -~ 
18 
: : . 
o .form :a · . 
' :l 
·. but the ·m.e~}""'• popularity · o£ his Libera~ ·oo-reitgionist ;, ·s•,P. ·•. · .. · . ··1_:. 
· . ·\ Morris. _..drew ~ into ·tbe· ,Morris party.·:. ·1;n the l'abo~r- ·.field':i1e .jlielpea ... ·' .. ·· · . , . :J· 
. ...... the iODgsb.oremen , t~e bakers . and . the oarpenterS to Ionn ;..i"":i . ':"~ he ; : \ ~ .. 
., .. ·~: .·· 1. ·... .. :'and ·Mord.S bec~e · the .i ·eadfug .~St._' . 'JohU' s trad~· un.io1;1· laWJers. . ' But : ·. ·:!: ,····· :l· .·. 
) tifi;. pl'a:O.. to form.·a . ~t . . ·ic>bn:',s· Trad~~ 'anq Labour .'~ooricd. ·. [sirL.C] · did ~ot . 
'\ ' - ... - . ~ ~ . -' . :·~ 
... · _achieve the· [>Opular Sll;l?port of ei.t~ei" t _he Workingmen's ·'Union or the · . ,. .. 
( .: .. 
'~I • ' 
; A£ fill a~io.,;., Mov.,;.ent. ; A~ ni•t fi,.;; 'Uni,.;.s i ~~ ~ ... .,t~rs , ma;On;., · · ~ ·~. · l 
.. 
· .. ·.:··.:"~ .-.·.· · .. . . . . . ~insmi~~(·~aker~ .!an.d t:a~~~~6s, · j ~i:ned ui~ SJTLC folloWed' by the retaii . . ·:; . . . · .. · . / :J_ .. i .· ·· .. : .. :' · · :· · ci~r~ ~"d-~j.e l_onga~;~~ 4~_.· _ .. ~~t: :·~er ha'if.' ~11~ tin~.o~s ·.in· st .. ' John(~';_ >. _':·:. ; 




t .· ..  ~: ~. : ·~ -:>:·:\\· .~--· : · ·.f:l'remen, ei,~h~r · .re~ecte.d o~ i'~ored : .the. idea. , Th~ _g~al _ of the SJT~C . i ·J 
' t.. .• ";. . \.' ',' • I; ···,~,t~ ·;pr~m~~S the t:l~lf~re . 0~ the WOr~: ~d' tO ':adj~(~:('ffer~Uc;~S ~h~~~ : . < · ~.~ 1 .-._.)· • • 
. _-,-._ ..... _t-{-...:..:.._··'_· __:_:----·, .. __ ·::_:0.:' ;' . . .. _ey~~-:\h:y a~iae b~tw~e.n · eixip~oy~rs · : ~,~- ~mpioye.d1~ :.~~s never ~l.ement·e~ •. 4~ . ... · . :._-·f ::· 
. \ .: . · .. .. >':·:~::-:: .. - , .. . - . ·~.::·~-\ .· .The most .stri)<fug feature :of ·l~bour. c·~iitrala · in St. Jolin..~."a: · .. :. · . .~:.: 
. . 
.• . r~ · ,:: ' F . .....__..,............;..,~_;_-. ... -i~"""'I.nte'--..,._ -E:_cv_e..;,~,..,.~'"-- s T~le~~~ ~' .. A.Ugust . 22~ . - ~9ot. ·· 
, . -:· . -=-. .. 
during '.thi~ p,eriod w.as tli.ei.r . illipermanence fl. . ~videnc~- of ·substa;ntial. . l .' i · . 
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" . . ~ _19 
i· r .· 
. difficult:ies .. to o'liercome' before or2~fze'd ~abour. could . become a force: : 
~ ·. . ' . 
' · 
within N~wfou~dlan·d saci~ty ~- Apart frcim ·the ins tabi.lf:ty. of the economy; 
. . 
. wli:ich undermined .. the ~ uni6ns' st_ren:gth,_ ;l.n, collective. barga:ining' trade 
~ . . 
t.mion,ists were hampered' by . a lack of .formal educat:ion-. As . chil~ren 
.. 
they atte~qed denomi.ilation~'llv-co!ltr~lied. sChoolS whlch taugtJ.t · them · to 
. . . . 
- - ~ 
· . ...._ accept _ their place .in society, at the bot tom o~· the social pyramid. · 
Th~ need . to,: get :1obs . to s':lpport their ~amili.es forc~d most· t'o give up 
·t.J · 
at. an eat;ly age even this .. :i.nadequcite ·schooling. · Since. many .' trad~ 
urlonists lacked: the educat:ion nec~~-sacy to· negotiate wr~tten 'co-dtracts 
. : . : . . . . . . . . . 
or to effectively ·lobby government~ they ·~d to· rely on a~athetic · 
• • • • • • Cl : • • • • • • • • '! ' . . . . . . 
middle class progressives su:ch as Gibbs and.white. A'further problem 
:·· was . the .1ack of a. legislative framework ._for trade 'i.mions ·an.d inadequate. 
. . . . . . .. . /) ' . ....-: . ' : .. 
le~al protection for i~dividual workers·. 'At mid~century-. the prevailing . 
.attitude was ' that matt_ers of .wage's. and working· conditi.ons '.we;-e not- the' ·-
proper bu.sin~s . of · the House- of Assembly.~ The .. few piece~ .0£ 1egislad.on 
that were passed, such as the ·Mast~r and Servants · Act ·of 1858, favoured 
:the e~pl~yer. 46 While it provide.d . a·~ slight . . prot~~d..on foi: fiSh.e~en · · · 
arid ~~alers, the Act made breach : ~f co~tract ·by the employee a,· cr:f,minal 
offence · liable . to. ·seve.re ·penalty._ The· employer was merely made 
.. · 
responsi.ble for the payment . ~f wages · to the employee thr~e . days after .' 
they fell due. ·Even le~i.S.lation· wbiclt app_e.ared . to_ :favour . the . e~p_l~yee 
wa~ 'of · J.~t~ie actua~ benefit. 
. . . . 
The . ~ployer 1 s ~~bility Act of .1S87 in~d~ . · 
the _ ~ploy~f liable for. injuries suffered by eiuplo~ees . on the job; but' 
. 45 . . . . . . . 
. . . .- · · Ian ~cDonll'ld ·, "W. F. ·. CO:aker· and th.e ·Fish2rmen ~ s 
· Protective Union in Newtoimdland Politics . 1909-192511 · (unpublished .Ph.D; 
.th¢~:ta,· Utiiversity. o,~ London·, 197i). · · , _.· 
.46 . . . . . . . 
Nciirfooodland Statutes, 1858,. 2~ Vi.ct., Chap • . 9, 
. 
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c~ensati.on ·'co,uld only be. collected b.y ·· suing tb:~· emp'l<l~~r· ·. ·m_ .. ' ih~ .. ~·oU,rta.·~·. 
,"\ . ' ' . 





. ·. J' 
.· .. ·. { 
•. •, ,If the ~ployee was sh~· to qe . partia~iy r~~p~sibl~ fqr the accidimt . . · 
· .::· ... . · · . . •· :' .: ~- . ··.· .. · .. l· :· 
.or .:i.f;. :l,.t was the fault of a fell~w'workman, :the. cas'e could be : lost. ' , . . .... .:_.· . . :·t.: .. 
· After 1887 the situation began to change; P.er~a:ps . : . .l ~ . ' ~ 
. . L 
, . I· -reflecting ·. the increased politi-cal 'pawer ;ffered to the working claas ' . . ' . . 
, . ~ I 
. ~-! . 
· .. · ;· · . ·.: b}l ·the in~roduction ot: the Secr.~t Ball~t , Ac.t; :1:n 1887 and the exten~ion · · ·. . . . . 
:of th~ franchise· in . 1890 to·· males . over twenty-:'"one yeal!s.! . In 1888 an ac~ .: 
: .. ~as p~ssed .. which- provided compe~at;lon ·to tru:t families of Bank .. fisli~rmen 
• • • • .... • · . , ·, 1:1 • • 
· :· los~. at ·sea from a . fund financed · ~n a · coinpulsory .basis by the schooner · 
48 . . .. 
owners. In 1~90 th~ Mechanics' .. Lien Act allowed. workmen employed on -
a; b~ilding, structure or mine ~to place "a lie~ . otf the property. for tinpaid 
· . 49 _.,, · · · ' . .. -') · 5o . · · 
wages. rn· ~902 an . amendment to the. Employer's Liability Act ·was . 
passed preventing· employers from fo~ci.ng worlimen to ~ig~ ." a~ay their · ' 
' ' ' , ' 
. ri.gh~s under· .the act ~ · oa c~nd'ition of ~mployment - ·a requirement . of 
. \" . . . . 
the· ~tandaril contract with the Reid. Newfoundland Railway. . And· in 1906 · 
•• - ' • • • • ' • - f • • 
/ -· 
an ··extensiv_e set · of _laws .was- .. p~sse,d r~gulat~g .wor~ng condi.tians i.n-· · 
. . . ' 51 
the; uiining indust:ry. . Clearly the old:. political sy~t~, which · 
/· 
. , 
4 7 Newf o'imdland S.t at~tes , : i88 7 , 50 Vi~ t. , Chap • 9 , "Th.e · 
·. ~plor_er Liabi:li.ty Act. " · · · · 
<:J . 
48 . . ' ' .· . . ... 
. Newfoundland Statutes I 1888, 51 Yict. , .. Chap. u .. •'An 
Act .to Compensate Fsmi:lies o! . Fishermen. Lost . at the, Bank ,!"ishery. :• 
49 .. . • . . ,: . ·. . 
Newfoundland · Statutes 1 1890, 53 yfct.-, Cttap. 18, 11The 
Mechanics 1. Lien Act. 11 · 
. · ~ .. : • . · SONeWfoun~d Stat~t~s 1 1902 , , 2 Ed. Vl;I, Chap. 22 ~ uThe Employ~r 'Li!lbil,:i,.ty Act · ~ n~ent." .· 
. ;. 
' 5 ~ewfoUndl~d St,atutes I 1906 • . 6'.Ed. VJ:.l;., .Chap. 15~ · ":rhe 
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. . . ' . ... ' ' ·~ 
·a<;knowl~dged ·working class. problems only .. in a · gr~ging disbursement of · 
. , .. · • .. 
, , . 
dole . du.~ing _ periQdi~ depfessionB, was siowly c~g~g • . Th~ .ri~~· ·of a 
. ' . . . . ' . . \ . . 
ne~ly enfranchised workin~ ~l~~~s forced. polit.:fcians · to de'ai -with 
workers' griev~~es • . For .. )::rade· un:i.gns, pro~f .·that they had ··establi~hed 
.·. . . . . . . . : ' ·, . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . ' . . . '52 : 
. . t~~ir legitimacy : came ·with -the p~asage of the Trade Union Act,' q£ 1910. 
. . . / ' ' . . 
I , 
· The bi'll, almost · an exact copy · of th.e .. T~ade Utiion Act pa.ssed in .Britairi . 
) . ~. 
fo~r . de~ades ear~~e'r, was presented .1~ the .Leg;i.slature by M~P. Gibbs' . 
n~· a: mel@~·r ~~ . ··t~~ .ao~e. ' rn-~s co~~ni:s: on t~ bill · Pdme ~ist~r 
·E.~. · Morri~· . s-~d up ·~t~e N~fo~dlan~ "trade ·~i~~ movement to 1910. 
• '• ~ • ' ' o • ~ ' : · ' I • • • ,' ' ' • • ' ' / I 
.r . think' 'sir,., we . are all proud that 'matters should 
have been broughf ·to .their present high state of 
. perfection in connect:ion with .. organ:lzed labo'iir .in 
. the amicable Snd friendly relations whi'ch. exist' .. ~ 
between. '~tll · p'arties, employers and employed, . •' 
masters and' servants. · ·i think we · al:l O,ugh.t as 
· 'Citizens of this toWn, f~el proud of the· .mariner in. 
which ail disp~tes are dealt with, ·.of good results . 
which 1 have ·acd'rued all around.53 · · . 
' . ' • ' - . 
The positive. pi"cture painted by .Morris '!!las· a co.nvenient br~d· 'of ·political 
. ·-· . 
.· .· 
myopia. 
. . • . · • . • . . ·f . : 
Since the turri of t~e . c~nt'ury · 'there had_ been several · strikes, . 
.iricluding ·· tw~ particularly bitter 'dispu~es: One. on: Beil-Island ~rotight · ·: 
. in.' the police to arrest ~he' st:rike leaders ~d the .'second involved a 
. . . . . .. . . . . ' . -· ·54 . . . . . . . . 
massive ·strike of sealers in 1902. If' labour relations were as ·· · 
. . , 
·q·u~escent as M:orr:J.s :ililplied, · it was beca~e· economic and social conditions. 
on the Island .forced l~bou~ to adopt a con·cii:i.atocy p ,osture. :Eor i.t w~s .. 
. ; . . . . .. ; . . . . . . . . . . ' ' .. ~ ' ' 
.. ·S2N~fo~dland Statutes ·t 1910, 17 Ed •. VII, Chap. · 6;· ·"Th.e.~ . 
Trade. Union· Ac·~· n : ' , 
Quart'erly, 
53 . ·. ':· . · 
. . . ··. Proceedings · oL:the ·House·· of ASsembly, 1910, p. 323 • . 
. 54 '·, . . . j ' . ·. ·' . 0 ·' • •• 
. . . 'l~G. MDtris, "Our Local Strikes;n' The New.fol.mdland 
Vol. · II, No\. 2 · (September .1902) , · ·20. 
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f ' 
· not a .s:I,.~ ... of satisfac·t~OP;· · ~d ·i.t w~ not.: an -.. ~vironm~t . t~t :was_· to: , . :. :; ,. : · · · ~ 
' ' .-~ . 
- ., ' 
survive•· the War. -
' . . . . 
. .. 
• 0 • 
. in New:f.~nd1an!f, a~ el~~where,· the· relat_fve prosperitY:·· ..-: ;· .. ' 
' ·. ' '·' ..... :--
· ''tha·t h·ad be~·ri a .-.feature o£ the early twenti.eth · cent~ry -f.t_as erod~d by.·. 
w~rt~e inf~ation. The de cUrie ·i~ w~rkir1:1 I pur~ha!ing·· p~er, · ~specialiy' · 
in relation to, commodities such ·as food · and ~lo.thing, .~d become . so 
' . 
· pronounced. by 19l7 that ;one -union: leader ·estima-ted -the value .of the 
· . · · . · · · _. · ~--- · ' ·. · · s5 · ... .. . . . · . 
d_ollcy:-. had been cut· in haif since; · 19~4. . .. He .wa:~ not .f~r off .. !:he mark~ 
' . . '.· . :' ... . ' . . . . ·... . 
With October ·3, · 1914 a.S the base . of 100·; ~he ·price index declined to · 
• • ' ' 0 
'eighty'-se·ven in ·Jariuaty .l916. :when inflation -overtook the ec~noniy • . 'By: 
. . ...  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . ' 
JB:fiuary 6, 1~17 the lnde.x stood 'at 12S' . and .between Jmuary_ 6 'and May ' . 
26_,: 19~7 res~ . ~~ 154. 5·~ . ~, a ~e~t~r : t~ ~ Evening Telegr:on, Francis 
. . 
-Woods, . presid~n~ of the ·:.Fi.remen t s 11nion ; · nobid ·that trade uni.o;r:;u; had 
pledged · theixiselv;s . to 'a no: strike· policy as part of their patriotic 
. . ~ . . 57 cont~ibutiori i:o: the war effort~· :. ,Now the:f,r m~bers fB,c::eci· i.n.f_la~e~ · 
wartime . p't:;ic~'t. with pl:~-:wai: .wage~. Thete was a consi'derable amouni:. of . 
. . : ' ' ' • . . . : . ~ J 
. suspicion · that t;.he sharp rise .in food prices was ~he· resul~ of price-· _·. 
. . . . . . . ' . . . .. 
gO:uging by· Wate.r Street -merchants. Even ·The .E~ening :TiUegram Which 
~e.ldom ·s.howed ~Y · 'eageniess to ~riticize its advertisers· leyelled 
. charges .. : of profit~ertilg _ .and called for excess P!.<?fits . l 'egislation and 
a couimi.ssion of _ inquiry • . A High Cost of Living Coimnission wa:s · 
., 
55 . . . ' '. . . . . ' . Q) 
.The Evening Tele-gram, April 18, 1917. 
. . . ~. \ ' 
56 . -· ' . ' . . . \ 
... McDo~ald_, ·"coaker and t:lie ·F .P ._u., ~~ T_ab~~ 4, p • . 365. 
·. ·. ,' 
si · - · ·· · · · 
. The Evening· Telegram, ~anuary 2i, , 1917 • 
. ' . ( 
. .... 
. 58 . . . . . . 
The· Evening Telegram, -Apr}l3, ·1917, 
. ' 
., . 
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.~ ' :appointed and its first report of June ' l917 :ami>fy confirmed the worst 
suspicions • .. · 
. • 
, . 
The Commissf.'on .found that a flou~ combine was · 
opemt:ing in St~ John's .and that at least ·$600,000 
in · ·exces~ profits. had · bee.n m,ade by 'the importers 
. concerned. - ·· m:eri who ~ere ali very prominent in ·the . 
Patriotic.'·,&;·sociation arid whose .Prof:f,ts on' flour 
·alone -c·ould hardly be cons ide r~d small in a coim.t'-ry . 
where. the . recoi·d·· high revenue; of the"' government for · · 
·19i6":"1917 was only ~5,206.,64i~ · 'The ·commissi()n also 
dis'closed some intere~sting information concerning ' 
freight .rates .... finding ·~hat whi~e·, for eXruDple,' .· 
. : . freight rat~s .. fqr , t,he_."trarisportad.on· ·of flour ha"d . 
. . ' )ncreased .onl':Y'.by about twenty-five percen~. in . 
· Cin1a~a . from ·.the beginning ' of :. i:lie War, those o't. the 
· . Reid · RaUi.r~y . ·systei:)l bad been incr.eased by . appr()Xi-:- . 
ma.tely 650 .-percent 'and that a ·local· shipping company 
: ... had incr~ased its . rates by 500 percent.. The ·com- . · · . 
'mission could. find .no s~ffi.cient 'reason ·for · the in- ·.; 
' ci'eased ·f;r~tes .'o.f'eith~r c~pany;59 _0 .·. . . ' 
~ . . . . . ' . - .. 
Ev~' b'efore the ·r~po;t of . the . Commission was made pubii~~ . the trade 
l . 1. . - ··. 
. . . . . . \ . ; 
unions' in St. ~ohn1 s · took .acti.on. In th~ spring' of. 1917 they .launched· · 
·: :· '• .· 
a series -'ofstrike·s ·:_and w~ge. demands. ~para~leled in Newfo,und~and . 
' ' ' - ' 
i 
In' Newfoundland, C~ads., the ·United States· ·and, to a 
<J"J • • 
' ' 
lesser degree; i'n :Britaiil, the economic situad.~il was the same·. 60~ . Trade . 
. • • • ~ 0 . . ~ .• 
. ' • t. 
·. ' 
tinions in the latter three countiies, however; hAd a signi.f..icant adyantage · 
. . l . ' . J ' • 
over. ~hose in Newfoundland when 'it came to protec'ting their interests •. . ~ 
. , ' . . . 
.~ : 
~ . . '
I' 
··I 
" . I 
' • : 
',, • . 
: ~. · . 
·I· . .  
. ' . ,: . 
•. 
each . t~re was a nati.onu · central lahou·r organiz11ti.on to locbr-·iqvernment~ · ~ · 
• • ' ,' . • • • ' I ' 
to ·enact measures· prote ct,ing working' peopl~ · fran .~a~time . ' inflation .. . ':tri 
.. ' 
' ' ' 0 
59 ' • . . . ... ' 
. . . ,McDonald, ~ 11 Co alter and t~ F. P ~ u .. , " p •. 138. 
' . ·. · . . .. 
. •· ' 60 . . . ' 
. . · /·~ Jean Trepp McKelvey:,. AFL Attitudes toward :Production · 
i 90Z-1932 (Westport, · Conn~: Greenwood .Press, 1952)., p, 32; Pellirig, 
British Trade Unionism, p,' 32; Lipton,- Trade Uniori Movement, p. :168. · 
; .· . 
.. ' 
. · ' . 
'··- ..... -•.- :-- -.. -., 
·.·· . . •. 
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3 : .• 
.the ·United .'State~~ the AFL even obtciined. g~arantees ·?llo:Wing ·trade · 
• • J ,;__.- ' ... ' • • ' • 
uni.ons to organize and _to_. c011tin~e coll~cti~e bargaining. durin.g war-
.· . ' ' : 
' . . . . . . . . 61 
tim~ in return -for · a pledge to maintain production •. . In an effort t;o. 
. . . liP . ' . ' . . ? , 
create a s:ilnilar. strong voice for Newfoundf.and unions, a group_ of • > 
: . .. . 
. ·'i.. , . . G. , . 
workers · at the Rei.d -~ewfoundlimd· :Railway fo-~dry :and docks (fresh. from 
a strike,_ of their own) advancJ!d a plan to brln~ all w-orkers .in Newfo~d- 1 
·: ' . · . . 62 
l~d·into one orgariizati.?n. 
. '\ ' . . ' 
This . organ!l~ation, .the NewfoUndland _Industrial ~ortters' 
_-:- ' . . . 
Associatiari· UUWA] , share·d si>ID;e of the char_acte:r~stics· ~f its prede- . 
. . . . . ., . . 
1, · e:~ssors. i~ that i.t shunned. revolutionary objectives, was ·dedif:ated . ~0 . 
. . . . . . ·. ' f . . . : . . . . . . . 
. o~ganizing .n~w unions, ~_and acted· as a legiSlative lobby in the .i.nterests 
of the work~g c1assi. '1;'he first' st~p ~aken was ~0 circularize all 'the ' 
·. fl:- . 
body • . ':for the most p~~t the response was, en~hus:iastic • . and ii· founding 
.meetin'g w~ held on April 25~ _·19.17. 63-
/ · I 
.In m'!lny ways· the NilJA represented ~ ne:w developm_ent i in . . 
.... . .· . . -
. - . . . . 1·. · . . . . . I . 
-N~wfi:nmdland trade unionisJir • . . TIL~ - ~ead.ership . was pro'{ided by labourer_s 
. . . . . ? . 
and t·rad~sinen such . as W .J; (Bill:Y). Wheeler and Philip Bennet, the NIWA' s .. 
. . . .. 64 . • .. 
first presi'dent._ ·. ~el~r was poo~ly 'e'duca.ted in a form~i sense, but 
J . 
J . 
6~~KeJ,vey~ AFL Attitudes,· ·p .. 33. 
., 
62George H~- Tucker, '1The ·old N. r. W .A~, 11 ·in The Book of 
-.Newfoundland, I, · eMtby J.R~ ' smallwood (St. Johnia: · Newfoundland Book 
·Publishers ··Lilil;lted, :_1937), ~19'-. 
. . ' ' : 
. 63 . . .. _;,,i"' ., ·. . . . . 
. . The' Evening :relegram, February 27~ .19~7. - · # 
, I • ~~ 
~4Jos~ph ~ ~~ ~~11-~·mod, :rit:·erview. June 1975. Mr. · 
Sma,llwood was .editor of ··the ·NIWA newspaper, ·The ·tndustrfal Worker. 
. ' . . ' : . 
. i 
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one of tlie ~rganization' s fin,es'f: orators. .Middle cl_ass 4tt-ell.ectuals ~ . ·. 
, . 
. 8!-'Ch· . as a'6cialis t ~- George Grfues and- dvil- servant Warwi,:~k Smith, -
wer.e also members; -but - their role- (unlike that ~f 9:i.bbs and _Whit_e in . 
.· " 
previous organization's) ~as;re~tricted ~~ ·support rather than leader-
. . . 
ship. 
I 
The structure of· 'the NIWA was a - ~ique blend of the character;.. 
. 
. . is tics of a city. centr.al,''!i_ national labour' federation, .and the Knights 
Q - • • •. -
\ ' .' ·65 r' 
· of ·Labour.· At · the Railway tll.e NIWA organiz-ed on an iii.dus trial basis, . 
' . . .. ' . .' 
. c;_uttirig across . c~aft lines' and . :it extended the . same type of . or.gani~ 
. . ' ;· . ' ' . .... 
' . • • ' • r ' • • • ! ' ' . . • ' ·. . 
iation : to· other workshops and factories in St •. John's. It also managed . 
• : • . I !• ' ' • ' ' ' : ' • ' ' • ' 
to ~nrol'l- _many.of ~he craft uni~ns ·,in St. · Job.D.•s~ whi.l~ .. outsid·e the 
\ . ·. . . . . .. . 
· ci.ty it ~hartered branches ._made up of individua~ members . rather than 
. . . , ' . . 
.I 
·affiliated uniohs. Even in :-St. John's.;- ho'!J~ver, .the NIWA accepted· ~ . · 
' !"' .. .. 
. individu~l members . from firms _which . we;-e not large· .enough to fol.im~ocals; 
Its unique branch stru~ture made it the first central iabour ~rgani..: · -.. 
' . 
zation t'a have a ' strong ' presence. outside' of St. John 1·a, -~ith' Iodg~ a~ 
. . 66 . ·.,: If 




than any of. its pr_ede~~ssors~ In· 1918 it organized a successf~l ·strike 
- . 
· .. 
< ' . 
. . 
65
con_s.titution and .Bye-iaws of .the Newf'd~dl'~d-- fudustriai 
Workers 1 Association (Hattenhauer Coll6ecHon, Henriett'a Harvey Librar)r, 
_Memorial ·univei-}ii.ty of Newfoundland; ·file no: 36). · · 
. 66 ' . ·. . . .' . i .. :• . . . ·. 
· Minute Book of- the -Grand. 'Falls Lodge of the Newfoundland 
Industrial Workers' Assc)(iiation>'February 9, 1918 -.March 14, 1919 
. (manuscript, locateq in _ the ~ff:tces of. the ·Grand Falls Co-operative 
Society, Grand Falls, Newfoundlan~). -.- · · ' · 
67 ' .... \ . . ·: . . ' ' . . . ' . ·' 
' ' .. 
.-: ·~~ -
' . . 
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. ' { 
. i 
. Fredrick Lush~ interview, .February 1975. Mr. Lush ···\ ' · , 
j oi,ned the NIWA -:ifter it; had b~gun . to dec;line. · He' late~ became 6ne ·of. 
1 
: : .. 
th,e founders .of' Lodge -1237 of th.e International A8socl,ation of · 
~chiD.ists . and -Secretary of the_ Newfo\Dldland Federation Q.f Labour from 
193~ t!) 1946~ . . . ' . . . . -.--
.. ·: ~ ' 
.~. • ~ .--<: J . 
.. ·. - ., ___ ,.: _:__:-· ·. ··. 
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. • 27 .·· \ . ~ 
. in· 1919. · Desire for ."- legi.Slative reform was not . . s .at-isf.ied by: stich a 










The· decision to run th.re~·. c~dH~tes iD. the gen~ral; . 
' 
e.lectiori of 1919 ~plit a previo~sly ·~Hied ~d v~orqu8 'organization. · 
. · - - .. • ·, . t 
. : . ' . . . ' . ; . ~
Michael Jame~ , . the edi.tor of rtJe .Indua,tpiaZ_ Wo1'ker, ·~as .. bitterly oppo_se~ . 
to_- i:he. idea of mi.xfug politics and trade unionism,, as l!TSS .Lodge Number· I . . . . 
. 72 ' ' . ! . · . ' 
Three in :Grand Fal.ls. . ·' On : ·the oth.ei hand, WilU.ani· Liriega.r, ·who '<fBB · · , 
· . ' 
th.Ein. pr~sident ' of t~e ~ Coop~rsi : UnLon; and .a majo;r:i.:ty. of 'the· st:·:· .J~hn's .  · · 
.. . . . . ·. .. ·7; .', · ·.. '· .. · .. : .· ' . ·. . .. . . 
. · 1_9dge, w'er~ in ~avour.- . · Originally the NTilA. intended to ·conteat all ' 
o I ' ' o ' ' 
. six ~t·. ~ohri\s seat~. : but difficulties 1n' findin'g suitable· candidate.s 
result~d ;in only. tbr~e candi.dates: .in thE! predominantly w~rk.il\g class -, 
. d~t:rict of s-t.' J~hn' s., Wes_~>~ ~- ~latfo~ ·of . the ·\rorkin_Sm~~s Party.: 
. . . 
. as the NIWA 1 s ·P~lfti.cal ·arm was called, co,ntained very 'few ·Specific. : 
' • • I • ' ' *it • , ' 
proposals. and was ' largely' ap appe~l t9 working . class vo.tera to . eJ,.ect· . 
. ' . "·· . 
·. . . . 75 ' . 
represent.atives.... The elec~orate .d·:tR not z:esporid ~ a~d · :> 
' • .. 
... . 
lJ •••• 
_the. NIWA'. candidates fiilisli..~d seventh, ' eighth and ninth:~- a···fi.Edd of ·· . 
/, ' .. ' .. . . . . . - :.· _;;. - - . 
More seri:ous. .~as· the 'fact that· the decisio~ to enter ·.pol:i:.tics · 
. ' ·, , . :. ·.: . . , 1} . . · · . 
. ; ' 
73' . ' ·. !;~·~ ... . 
Tucker, ~~ 7 Old · ·~.r.~:A: ,'r p·. 281.- · 
· , --:.· · ' '•,· 
•. 7'5 . .·. ' ·. ~ . . ' . . . . . . . · .! . • ' ' . 
.. ":QiVided. We :Fall.'' a single sheet -election br9adsid.e .. 
., .. · /' . 
... 
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. . ' 
. .· 26."': . 
for r~cognit~~ri- .at · the· · ·~dd :sho~-s ~ .St· • . J~hn' s ·, and later it ev~n . 
•• 0. • • • ' - . 
. . 68 :~ade ·~; atte~p~·- to ·found a pol,itical party·. . . Irl the. nisin, however, 
il . COl?-~entrated ·on worke.r ~d~C~tion> agitation. for -l~gfsJ,.ati.ve reform· 
. ·\ . 
and the es_tablish.ment of consumer co-operatives. 
"Through weekly meetings 'whichwere a forurri 'for d~bating 
I • I I 
.' .·trS:4e :union ·issues. and by th~ publicati.on of ·a . semi-weekly ~ew·spaper, 
. . . . . . ·· : · . . ·_ . ... 69·. . . . . .. : . . . . .. 
The Indus-pnat Wo.rkeP, i:he· lead~rs of t.he NJ:W~ a·ought b;>' educate 
members to the p~inciples. of. trade· unionism.'and ser'f-help· • . · They · 
encouraged workers to vi.e~ themsel~~ ··as a class and· organized Labour . 
I , ,I ' 
. Day parades and holiday excursio~s to .·bring worke~s · togethet socially 
..... 
. ·. . 70 . 
as W'eli' as ~conomically.- TJ:ley put into .. practice th'-se~f-help 
· priilcil>les of ~h.e · c~n~ti.t~tio~ . by -~·tarting· c~p~rati.v~ stb~ in 
. \ . . . ' . . 
re~ponse. to the infl~ti.cn and .Pro#f.eering wh.i.ch was partially 
· respons~le . for the organization 1s formation. In 1918 stores were. 
• .' . 
. / .• 
opened in : ~t~ John's .and Grand Falls. The. Sb .. . Jolui• s store w~s p_oorly 
managed ~~ 'last'ed. only: three years, but the Grand Falls store is still ' 
· ~pe~ating~ _ Iit. · thi·leg~la~ive field the ~IWA mtt ·~i.th less success. 
The request £_or establ~sbment Qf ·a:· nepar~erit .of Labour waa .rejec:ted · 
alth<:>ugh NIWA agi..tatio~ . led to another High ·co~ t of Livill.g. Commission 
6ec h ... · R 1 c -.t- · i · · ·11. . .1. 
. 0 en 1 oza ~JWIUJ:)S on'! p, 
I . , . 
69i,n~a.. McDonald, · cmlon~lo~c~l Lili't of Newf.oun~i~~d · 
News a ers in .. the J?ubli.c. Collections: at t Goslin Memorial Litlra 
and Pu lie Arch.i:ves S t • · J o s : 1ffJneograp . ed , · 196'9 , ·P, 18. There 
are : extensiye SU!!JIIlaries of the contents of . some of the newspapers . · .. 
contained in the -above list; The information used here was taken f"rom 
the list rather than . df.~ectly ft'om ·tti.e source . :because the P.rovincial 
archives bad t~splai::ed ." . the origipal·. docum~nts· ·since . the l~st was · . : 
· c·o~~~pile'd. · · · ·- . . · -,. · · · 
70
crand Falls .N.I.W.A. 'Minute· Book, 1918. .· 7 
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. :.. · . .. 28 
I . .. . ·j :1 t ' 
" • r · • 
shattered 'tlie harinony . .of the organization .md 
. .· . ·. 
~as ,a_ major .~actor· i.n its 
~ d~c-ifne. 76 
··«-· ·- -
.• 
.. ..... , --
Even 'be£ ore . thi.s ·.there · w~re .. :indications. that the NUiA · 
w.SS _iri difficuity. J?. a letter· to The Eper&in(J Tetegraam .Fran~is WoodS' . . 
' . . . \ . . 
. . ·. . . . " ' • .J . • ... ' . . .. , · / . • · . ... · •• 
.; accuse_d· the leade_r~-~of -the NIWA of. bt:dng.-incompetent ·~ petty-minded and 
• . ~ "' , • .#. • • • •• • . 0 • .r • • • : . • • • • .. 
. . . ,-~ ... :: 
. :, overpaid~ . ·.·Accordin~ to Wqods ~ it.·was to~: .thes~· .r~asons : that · his ~io~~ 
. ·t~e, ·ftremen; h~d .left the NI:WA earlie~ i~ . tl;te year.· . -In_ addit.iqn,' the 
·· -~per~i:~~~ ~~- ~he c~p-eratj.~e - . sto~e -~~:.-occupying the · t -ime. of some' of· . · 
: . . ' ' .,, . 
the 1110rt competent l!lerilbers of · the ~i:ganizatiem,. ari.d the iri£1ation which'.' 
.. . ., ' . ' .· : ·; : . .· ·.. ' : . . : . . . . ' .( ·. : . ': . . . ' . . ~ . 
had acted -~ a major ~ety.ir.-"'£'-Qr · thE format:!-on of. ·.the' NlWA had: aba.ted. 
Thus the NIWA declined rapidly and althoUgh._· i.t continued · to · exist w.ell 
. . . . 
into the 'lat;e .1930s, ' 'i.t; never :. regain~d its : fcnner p 'rominence, ·.Th.e Nlllk 
• . I • ' • I • ' ' ' • . .... ~ • . · ·' . , • ,' '' ' ' ' \ \ 
non~theless di.d represent a major ste-p· forward -in the Labonl;' Move:ment.J ,. 
·- ' • • . • . . . . • • • . . . Q . '. . 
It was 'the first; Newfoundland lafiour organization to· extend its. sphere _ 
, , I , • 
of.' activity outside St. John's·, it w~~ ·a.cti.v~ for a longer period 
~ ' • • • • : ' ~ • • ' • ' ~- • • ' • • • > • • ' • • ' • 
.. . · ·of time than any previous l~b~ui c~ntral and· it "snowed greater en~rgy 
' ' ' • ' • ' ' • ' • • I 
& ii:s ~eif~he~~ · ~d ~dul~ti.~n-ai prog~~ ~ I.t w~ ~aiso important . 'in 
. . .· I . • .: 
th,at it ?-ad worki~g: ,cl~-9 leadership and proyided a training groun~ fo~ . 
' ' 
many of the trade :~nionis-~s who_ would - ~e t~e f~und~rs of: _the NFL • . . , . . 
• · ' • <I. · " • • , 
. .. ' · . . .,. . . ... . 
Another 'trai;~. _sh~red by th~ fouridera .. of· th,e · NFL ~as 
·· thei.i · as~o-~iat.i."on -~with the :tn:temation~l ·Uni.o~~ ~f.' th~ ·~ . .. rh.e . . ·· 
., ' • . : ... ~ ·. ' . ' . . ., 
· international- $1~1:1 · -~~peared. in Newfoundland . much. .· ~ater ·_than in ·canada 
. . , . . , . I _. . . . - . . o .. · • . ' -
due · t~. Ne~foundland's. gte~ter ·dist'~ce- from --~ti~ Urlted s:t·a~eET .:m,d· -i,ts · 
. - .• '. ' . ·~ . . . . ·. . - . . . . . . 
relatively _sm411.' labo~r foJ:ce.· . As . late as 1~0~ :~he' on~y 'intern~tional 
union :to have ·a .local ;in ~ewf~imdland,w~s ' tb.e .IAM .• .. By 1921', .however1 
- . .. ' ' 
· <> 
76 . :·; . . . 
. . .'Iwelfth Proceedings, p~ Jz-'. 
. . ~ -
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29 . 
·,_. 
--. . '. 
~tematioital .. tmi.01l . lci_~~is - ·repr~~t·ed · a.p~rox~teiy on~tl:Lird of · the 
_unio~i~d . wor~orc_e and w~~e ·.-~~'er~~s ~ ~~ou~h ~-- !it~ -~- jo~;'s t<?. make: ·_:. _:· 
: . . . .. ..,...,. . .. i7 . ' . 
another att~pt a~-r.~Dni.D.·g.a .cHy cen~_ral.. . ·Tiie ntimbe_r_ o_f 'internatlon~l 
. unions in N~wf·o.uridland b~gan to ~cr~a~~ in -~_9iQ\iie~r;: a· v~~'it fr~ ~he 
·. org~i~-e~~- -o~ t~~ ·Joum~ym~ :Tail~rs' Union · of ~.Ame-ric"a· j.JTU~.Hugh· ·: · 
. · ... .-·~ .· . ' .. . .·· .. . .· .78· . - -.· .. · .... ~ . . . . • ... • 
Robinson · of ·Ham:lltonj On tad.o. Robinson .organized - the c1othing manu-
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.facturing·. shop .at one of --~· Jphn 1s largest depat:tme.rit s:tores and w~en ·! · 
~· ret~rned . ~0 ~-he · ~airi~and 'h~ ~formed. ~th~~- ' int~~a~~~n~l ~rg~i.~-e~~ .•.' 
- . . l . . ' . .. . . . . : . 
that ~seV~r:ai ·wlions · existed :'in -St. J~~~~ and that·.~~me ~ght ·b~ ! J. · · · 
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. . Jo~1 s Boot .lind . Shoe We>rk.ers ~ -~~: !'!rid · t~ St, .' Jo~'s B_;t::lcklayers 8Jld Mason!}-. · . : . .. -
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'?aper mi.li in 'G):and . Fa,l.i.s, fo~ed ~ l·oc~l : of the Int~rna-ti.o~ll-1 Br~ther-: ·,>, . · ·.' : . . ~ ·. · 
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· nati~nal uni.~J~ --~ ·. ~t·:·; :i~~~,>s··f~~~~: ~~e c~nt;~1-' r.ah~~~- :co~~cil, ~tiich 
·. J .. ~· • '\, 
.... . ·-
' I ' . ~ . : ' . .. _ : '~ -':··' . <· · was chartered .by the ':.AFL on _May .1, 192-1 .but whic'b · .did not surVive for .. . -
·.·· 
. . . ~ . 
. . ~ ·. . ~ ,: -. 
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.. ..._. .- .. ~~ng~-8-~ _: S~o~ --~:~te~~r~s.- ·two· .. of . i~s · most_· tilport~t -~emb~_rs'r ·the P~e~sm€m 
··1 , .. ' ·· ' , · · · ~~ ,~h~ PriM~~. ~~c,;..; ~brOi~~: ~ a• st;{u. ~hic~:ffect!;,~ly de.;~roYed . · ... 
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.·· . • ' . . · ' ~~-.#>, , • ·· · . . . ··· . .r · , .. ' ~· · '· :..- . . . 
~~~-~-~-- - ~' --:- ·--_. ~-~_. ~~~etu.~~om~ ·to · ~ew_foundl~~ .b~\th~- , s~c_re~~ry~t~~~-~~eJ:: __ o.f _ ~he _ -~~~:· .. ·_ 
_,._ ·. . --- ·· · · · · ·- .... . ss· .. ,. ·. · ·· . · ·,· .· · ·. -. · - _. . · · -· · . .- . 
. ._ . . . arid PMW; -liis friend 'Jolin P. 'Burke~ · •' The Grand Falls Local--wa.S . in need . 
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- ides troyed . the·-Local ' leaving· only~ enough members .. (seven) -to hold .. their 
.·· .. '' ·. · . . :;:-_-~·-·.:·> · • __ .-__ · .. · .. -· __ :. - ~ -- - -~: : _  ··. -- -::· . . : ·. -
·inte~a:ti:onal , cha~ter . .... ~-- fact.,· ·.the 'tm,ion. :was cj.ea~, - fp_r 'it he14 no· 
. • • . · . - • • • •...• ·.- • · .. ·. j • -· . • · . • . 86 .... · 
- • • t • •• mee.t:ings . -~·r;l did riOt negotiate·· with .manS;gein'en t. . ·Within tWo m'!nt:~~· 
l.., . ' . • :-:: . . . -
'. ' . . . . . . '. . . . ,. . . . 87 
' . '. _.of hl!i arr~ val :Smallwood_: ~rouglit the membersQ.ip b_ack -~p . t~ . 700 ~ -· . Not 
. - . . . . . . . . .. .- -~--- . . . . :··· . . . .. :· v 
., content with ·this .- s_ucc~ss he. conv_ened _a mee.ti~g ci'£ s'ix _un.~ons at .Grand 
·.· : . . -. . ' 
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.. _ ~~l~s \ ea~;Ly . _ iti . the s~r of - ~~25 -~d -~~~~d- ,8: '?o.~{ cai_~eci: _ the . ·.· : 
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,_ The NFL' s 'tiro prim<lry a;lms ~ere tci : encourage communi- . · . · ·: _i ·. 
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. .. . . .· around .' tlie . need: Fo ,reJ)lacr:;- the. e~:L~ ting . Work.niens ':~OIDpfm~ation .Act by one .. ' 
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. Arthur Rowel .interview, March- 197:5 . .. . , .. 
,. \ ···::- · .. . 
·-·~· : . 8-7 . . ' 
. ·Gwyn, Smallwood, . p: 31. ·._ 'I : -• 
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union_ Qrganizer • 
·\ of careful ' preparation before. holding ·. a founditlg convention, ~le ,.' i . . · . . . . ., -· ' . . ' only: a 'tew months of planning was ~ut into its 1925 ·coUn,te~ptu;t • . ~ .. . . . ' ' . .. . ' ' . ' 
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. · ' s~ort, ·.t;he_ i925 ·experienc~ .. grew out of th-7 . enth~iasm of ·orie.-man, and 
it :was ' ncit '_Un.til .teii yeax::s late.r that . . "th.e righf combination of .· 
personnet. 'econ~c . d~velopme'nt, ; and social co~d~tions .-were . conducive . : 
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. . . . - ~ · ' .. 
to t)le su~cessf1,1l estabi4>hment .. of a SOI)Ild federation of t'rade· unions~ 
" G~D.H· •. Cole has a~gued ~hat while _th.e det~ils. are-
different' :'the ess~~tial·s have be(m the· same for the ~evelopnient of . . 
trade ·unionism ,in W.estern industd:ali.zed economi~s. 94 ~i e.:ic~atfan 
. I 
of the 'sequence __ of' eve11ts ln. N¢wfoundl~d and the - ~ountties with ~hie~ 
. ... 
NeWfo~dland had it~ closest cultural . and polftical links confirms . the 
· thesis. · Accordtng to· Cole, the condition of the Trade. .Union. Movement· 
'differs with. the deg~ee of .. industrialization of e~cb. country and the - ~ . . . I . . . . . . . . . . 
relative i,uq)ortan_~~ of. tlie ·non::-agricuitura'l labour force. In Canada, 
Britain,. the United State~ and Newfoundl-and the .fore-runners of the 
trade un:Lon~ were· the . mutua_! I:ienefi.~ _sodeti~ ~uch as the M~c~:i.~s_1 
. ' , ) ' 
So_c:f:ety • . the penefit societies included masters. and -workmen. hut 
. ~ . ' ' . . . ' ' ' . 
. . . 
~ some masters b~gan .. t.o accumulate . large amounts ·of ca:p'ital .and . 
. . 
expand th.e size of their shops, . the empl~~r..employt. di~hotomy · . , . 
. began to gr~. As mutu~l aid. gaye way t~ a~lf~in~erest worke~s · · ,. 
· ·created the. trade union to protect thsir iriterests: For a time -
:most trade unions operated as aut,onomoUfi uni.ts hut wlien .large. .s cale 
industrializat:l:on occurre,d :lnduatry.orlde unions'. 
.94 1 . :·. 
. Co e,- A Sh.o~t History, p• 6. 
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. . . . . . . -. . . . . . . ; : . ;_ ·-:;:-;* .... :; ·. -~:.->::;. ,~-: :~·: .' ,: · .. 
. . Smalh,.rood . ~ - wor~rs. at: . the C.orner, Brool(. lid._l-1-'b.a~f" already- 'beguri·. to . form· 
. ,a· -~~c~l- .o~· , the ~PS -~d- .~~~ 9'l •Jleel~g that -~- prese,nce 11f.:ls riot1 • · . . ·I . .. . · : ~:·. -; 
· • · . • .• r 
. ' 
. ' 
· ;t:eguired' he laun:c;hed _a, new c~s.acie~ 
_., 
. . . . . . . . . •' . ·. ~ '. . ~ _; '. . . ~ ' : . 
. walk over tlie lerigth .-of · the · ~:ai1way :.to. 'organize .··s<ectionoieu to· re~is~· a . 
I I . - ";. ,..,~· · : ·~· , .:. ' :. • . 
rfoduct.i~~ 'in wa'ge~ ''.from twenty...:five· c.~nts to .. twenty-two . and 'a ·paif .. ~~ri~s 
. . ' ' ·- . . ~ . . · , . . · . . . . ,. . . , • 
. 92 . . . . . . . ·-
an hour. He was u~timately successful . fu .forcing :.tlie· R:a±.lway'· to 
:, • ' \ ..... . ' • ' · ' . .... . • • • • (l ·. _~..· · : ··:4 ·. · - ·::.: t. ' ~~·;;· '.  • • ·, •. • ._;· : . , 
recind _the wage cu~·. but;, the Federation· he. founded fail~ . a _few· ·months . , . 
·:·. . . ; 
... ' ~ 
aft~r he left' Gr.!lild Falls; '. 
0 . . . . 
. :" . 
. ' " :; . ~{ ' ' . 
..... . ,- . _(_ ~-.f,.ccotckng ·tb ·Rich~t~ _GWyn, the ·_NFL ~opl:aps~d _· ~o~· ~11·~ .. k · of · 
. sustained. l~ade'!=ship. · A' ·fulle~ eX-p~anation· +~ tci be 'foimd · in 'the state . · · 
. ~~.? .c. . .. '. ' 
· .. . 
'· 
execution put _into the·:·: . 
, . . \_'· . - . .. ·. of the econ~- arid t~e ~uality' :of ,piann:i.ng. and 
. ' . = · .... ~ .... : / :-. \ .. . ., 
• 4 · ••• 
.- -
/. 0 .. . 
... . , .· 
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. ·~ : Fed~ra~ion •. . By i9~'5 the economY: was again ·()n.. the upswil!.g ~d the ~ense 
. . . ' . . ·. ' . . . . . ' ' ' . . · .. •
. . . of urgency born of hard t~es" tliat had been the ~cataly~t for _,prev~ous . . · 
> .. : :~ ·, ' ' ' '', ~: .·, !' • ' ' I • • ' " • 
. .- . ;- .' cen_t.ral: lal?.our ·organi.,:ations was. uo longer present. Moreover · tlui: · . < . 
• .. 1 , • : . • . . 1 . • , r ~ . , , , ,.1 • , • 






·· .. . · . prevailing id'eology of tQ:e Nor.th Junerican-sodal : climate _was centered . 
. ·: / .. .. .. :· . ... . _·,. · .. · ..· .;; ;> . . · . .. · ·-. :. /' .... . . ·. ·, .· ..' . .· .. ·.- . .. ·  .. ' _  :~ · · .. .. 93 '. ·· .. 
tipo~ an. idealizati.on of tfree ent~iprise' ' and competiti-ve indi.V;idual;timi. . . . 
._ , ... : . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .. •· .' . . 
: tfuile s 'uhh a_ 'pMlosoph)i ·,_w~s more. prevalent' in t~ .Uni.te~ S~a~es trum in · · ... .. 
• • • J 
.: · . O:N~wf~d_l~d~. · the ~evitahle · intei:·es,r o_f . the 'd~i.ly press -in. ·t.~s .. · 
. ' 
.. 
. • • 1 \' • 
.Amet:i~an· c&~~ed a ~eakage at: i:hes~\ at.titudes . . ta'·tbe,.I.Sland; 'Finally, . · ~- _, : · 
' 
.. s-:~~-lw.ood_~ as~~~y-fi.ve . ~ar olft : i..~eal~:~ ~~-~art _~as:.·~ :~he· · 
/ ii.ght . p-lace' but whose. prev;f.ous "~;ri~ was 'aS. '·a -.Jouruali.St; not;. ~: .. 
o··~· ..--_ . . . . . . .. . • • . • 
. - ' I ' · ~ 
..  . '. ~ 
.. ·, . 
,. . • .. ,. 
• 1 ' • ~. Q \.· . • 
. 91 . •' . . . . .. . 
· . G~orge · Reudall -to D~nna, Bbtt~ -· ~tetvi~; :: J~!J~~· l975· • .. 
. ... · : . . 
·' 
• 1 . 92 ·~ 
. Gwyn; · Smallwood,;· p. 37. · .-
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.developed, and ·thel]. n.at':!-~al. 'cent;~a) i~bo~.r. organizati~~· r~·· was . at : ~ . t . 
.that po~t the i•?soiated .. trade uni9ns~ . c.!Jales.ced il].to a, r Labour. Movement I~ .. t· 
.. ·. AS .control .over capital .. and labou.r bec~e. c.entral.ized in· ·the 'hands ~~ ; - ·. ·· · < · .J 
·r 
.-.· .· 
fewer and . fewej: capit~lists , . tr.ade 'utdoris were forc~d to. cent.raliie . . :: .: . 
. · . . ' · ... '. . . ' . . 
•. ', . : 
certain aspe_ct~ :~f their' oper~tions in . order 'to· .rr;spond adequately: to .. 
' • ' ' • ' ~ ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' • • ' I • 
... 
~hanging .conditions • . :The ~arly attempts . t~ estabUs'h . l~bour centra.ls . 
' . ' • ' ' . t' . ' • ' • : . ~ ' . • • . • : . • ~ ' • • • 
· . d~on.strai:~ this eyoluti.~aFY ·proces~ as it o~curre~ ·~ Newfound~®.d ~ '.:. 
. . . . . . . . ,• ~ . 
. ~t also gives u's '· an insight . :i.J)to the tmique. features of. th~ envir~ninent . 
. .· ·.· . - . 
0 • • 
from which the New~oundl~d Federation ·of L~boqr eme~ged • . · 
- . . ' . ' . : · .. _ . . 
The lack of· industriali~~t·i~, the limited amount of 
·~ . 
dire.ct contact w'i~h foreign labour mov~merits 'and'. the ~sence of:· 
. . . . · : 95 . . ' . . . . . . 
European ilrimigratiqn ·account .for the slowness · of the transition by·. 
,. . . . . . ' 
Newfoundland _tmions ·from ··autoliomo~s. units to a mutually supportive 
· '•.L~bo~i Movement 1 ·• .. ' . ·. ' ' Gradually~ however / the transition was ·made • . The 
. ' I· . • . . , , • . • . . . . 
. . : . 
'country·' s· econom:f,.c base .broadened.· The c6nstruction · 6~ the· railway was_ 
·· the. firs't ·maj10r step ·in ~esse~ing the . ~lmost ·total dependence pn the 
.· fishery. By 1930 the ?p.ening of th.e. B.el,l . Island :~es .and p~;·ei -~>lls 
: in · Grand Fall~ and . Corner Rrook added t~ tite trend. 
. .. . . . . .. 
I 
These large . 
industries -in turn 1l:rought Newfoundland·. in.to·. contact with · mternati ona l . 
uni:ons. 1'be int~rn·~~ionals acc~pted labour,:c~ntrals 8S an' ·i nt:.e'gral:. part . 
. . . ·. ·, . . . . . '. . . • . . . . . . . . , ·. , . ~ r. , 
of· the Labour Mov~t, and as the. internationals hec~e . a mote· sign'ifi-
.· ' . . 
cant -fact: or in the Newfoundland Labour Movement the possibility · a 
perinanent laliour '·central would he !oui:lded in Nefoi:foundland increased • . 
. . 95a,R. McConnacJs• Reformers·, Rebels an~ Revolutionaries: 
Tlie We.Stern Cari.adian 'Radical· Movement· 1899.·19.19 .(Tor6n.to and Buffalo: 
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I ~ . , FOUNDING THE. ·.FEn~~~!~" . 
. I 
') 
.. • · . / 
. . .. . . . . .· ·' . . . : . \ ' . . . ·~ . ' 
· ·. .. , . Thefou~d~.~ o_f/lwfound~anfs first? endu7;~g labour .· 
· central; th~ ··NFL, occu~red in 19.37, long . af'ter the fo~ation· of 
. .. I . . \ . 
.. 
. . . ·,' . . \ . 
· cotl,t;.inuing 'national .trade .. uriion federations .·\in 
. •.: . .· . . . . .. . . , . I 
countries with which 
• .· . ::.. 
• " 
. · , Newfoundland was closely linked • The Trade. Union Congress _of Great . · 
. . ," •' . . ·, . . . 
_:· ,~:: ~ : - 1 Britain was ef;>tablisl:t~d in '1a'69: the f~r~--runhe~ ·o.f_ the Canadi~ Labour 
. . - . - . ~· . ' . ' . 
· · 'Congress .£ ci..c]- ~: ~l883 ,-.~d. tl)..e American Fed~rat.ion ' of . Labour· in 1886 ~ .· 
. , • I/ • .' • ' • , . ' , \ . • ~.· . 
'Although ·tlte impul~e: · to 'forni trade . union8 ·was -~~esent from the 18t.e · · 
·. . . . . . ' . '. 
.. . . . .. .;,/ . . ·.. • . . ·· . ' . =.· . ·' 
nineteenth· centur:y·, for the most part ~ank and file trade union members 
did . riot perc_eive the~r commu~ity .· of interes·t to_ extend beyond ·their ·own ·.-
occupatio~a~ groups. Whi.le :·there~ were ·several . at_temJ_lt~ to 'establish· ;m · 
.. .... .. 
.... 
· .. 1'. 
; umbrella org.anizat~6n . to r~pr~ent. th.e' ~orking ~-lass, . the : economic and . 
_social· matri~ of :Newfoundland ·was· too weak· to s·~stain them • . Only · when .· 
· .. . 
. . . . . . . ' · 
'large·· scale industrializatic;m began .~o . take place and, · as· a· conseq_'!lence, . 
. .- . .. . . . . . ' 
. I. I ' 
· ,the patemali.stic ·:·b~bd. bet~e~n employers arid workers be_gan to. weaken, 
• •• • • 0 ' • ' • ! • - • • -' . ' 
· did a -viable Labour· ,Movement . emerg~. ·. 
. . ' . . . ·- ' . 
. Industrialbation.i began with the raHway ;,~ the .1880s, 
' ( '• a':' ' ' ;, ' ! ' " : • // '• • 
. the 'Wab8_!la.~iron · 'mtn~-.. in · the i I;B_9~.s, and the Gran:d Falls · pulp and·. paper · 
·' ' •. • ·• . ~~ ' . ' ·;. . . . 0 . . . .. . • . 
mill ·in the -first 4ecaii_e' ot' the tw_entieth century; After the War a new 
.• • • - '~ ' I' ' . 
·- paper .. mh~ opened in C~~~r· B~o~k ~--- 1925 , . to~eth.er with ~ ,ti.ydro:-electric 
•' .. . / ' . . ·, . . .. . ' 
· plant at -Deer Lake. N;{w·..infues ~pen'ed .at n·':lchans in i928 and St.· Lmirence · 
I . . · \ 
in 1933. In 1934 both paper companies . ~ade · changes in .their operati:o~s 
'/ . . . . .. . . 
/ ,) .. 
I, 
/ 
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' ' ' . '. 1 
. . which cr~ated a new profess.ional· clfls,s · .of ,logge:rso. Previou-Sly the • 
'" / 
companies · had relied on .fishermen . who. logged in the .·winter.. . In 1~34 
. - ) f' • • 
. the companies d~~icied i,t was more economical t.o cut wood iil the · summer 
' r . 
·when· it ·T,J"as .most accessible,' haul it to the frozen ·rivers in winter · 
' . . . ' ' J •• •. 
. when it could be moved· m~t e~ily, aiJd drive i~ in the sp·ring when the 
ice ineited·~ The -change ··in oper~tions largeiy ~~ltid.ed fishermen from 
. ,' 
the logging industry resulting~ fuller e~ployment _ for a smaller group 
.· . ~ . ' 
. ·9f :professional log~ers~· Along "with the ma~ufa.cturing p_lailts in St;. 
John Is these new inciustries c-reated. the bas~ needed for a viable Trad,e . 
; • ' f •' 
. ·. ~nion Mov.emen~. 
, · ( 
On F~bruai:y 16, 1.934 in the ballroom of the Newfoundland. · : 
Hotel, ·Newfoundland' a l~s t ~rime mini~ te~, .Frederi~k c .. Alderd:i,ce, sf8ned . 
.. the ~acumen; th~t : _suapended the ·country'~ ·s .dmninion ·status;2 Although" 
~~ ":~ .. ... '\ ' ' • ' • • ' I. • 
~he .period :from '•192~ · to ' 1927 onad been ' orie of general economi,c stag-
nation~ · impr~~~~ilt -~---the..~ts. f~x< ff:S~ry pr~ducts . atid in~~ea~ed 
exports of ·paper .and 'nifuerals r~ted 'in. m~.dest ad~ances in prosperity 
' . ' ' . -..... . . . . ' . . . 
in 1~28 and 19'29. /. However, wiien fish prices · dropped ·in :i?JO to their 
' • / 3 · 
· low~st level ~irice .19l3 the. Newf,oundland economy ~~ 'in trouble. 
Burd~ned by ~ uneconomic .r~ilroaii ·, · aii · enormous . war debt and shrinking 
• Q • . . \ • ' 
. . ~ ' . 
r~venues, the govert)Jllent· .was forc~d to borrow · heavilY .. \lbroad to meet · 





. ·. , 
1T .ic~ . Liddell, · tndustrial Survey of Newfoundland 
Robinson)md C.otnPaiJ.Y . Limi~(!d, Print~rs, 1940}, p. 15. 
2 . i ' 
. Noel,; ' Po~itics, P• s:· 
- 3 ' . ' 
· -~ Stfmuwo<?d ~· The. Book ·of · Newfo~c:Uand ,' I, p. '325, 
c-i~~d ·in Noel~ : Politics, . p • . 18~. . , , . 
.. 
.. I 
' . ' 
.. ·: . 
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I . . 
. :i.~ten~if~~d ··so, did ,th~ ·bo~ro~g .~d ~:- 'i~c~~~i.Q.g~~- .hig~ · proportion ~~ . 
'. . ' ,• . ' ~ . . 
. ~Ual I re_v'enUeS Were D~eded tO meet. intereSt c::h~q~e$ and. r~de,em• bo~d ,· ··- . . ~. 
\. r . . . • . . . \ . . 
issues. In 192,8 $10,000 ,qoo was . . rai'sed .to . retire a war loan. of 
.• ~ ' o • . .. ' •, 




the remainder being used to cover the ·current acc.o\mt · 
. .· . (' . . . . . . . .. . .. , 
,..,... • ' 
and for ce~tain· it~ : ~f c~pttai: ex~enditu~~;.'> In ·19'29,just 
. ' • ' .~ ' 
·' 
,· . •. . . . . . ·. . ' . \ ., . . . • ... 
under $~~000,000 was . raised : and in 1930 axj.other $5;000,000 w~ .. secured . 
. - ', • . . . . . ·. · ._;,. . · ·· . · .. 
1 .
•2 
qrt fclVOUrable ·terms.' . At the ·s.ame'· tilne. burge~ning Un~mployment resulted 
. ~ . ' . 
in growing ' pressure on the 'goverit!Dent .t _o prQyide abie:-bodi~·d ,reH.ef •. 
.· . 
. . ~ 
r~.: t~e fi~-6~1 y~ar. ·_1930-Jl the .de,iclt· was_ .e~tima.ted at - ~ · ~urther 
$~,000~000 .. and agai.~· . : a lo~S .. t~ ' cover · the sho~tfa1l :~a~·- te~dered. This 
. . 
time tEte terider call drew .no response. -l'h:e acct:nnulated nationaL-debt .. 
I • . . . 
was nearly $100,00o',ooo ·and . th~ 'intet:est. p'ayme~ts a1on~ reqLiired . sixty-
. . , . . , .· : , . . . '. . . . . , . 4· . ·.· I . . 
fiv~ pefcen~ of,th.e governtnent'·s annual revenu~~ - . ··:· 
In the . eres of. most' ci"f the population the fault ·lar w~th . 
the politici~s. In. secret ~~timbny before the' Amu1ree· Commission,; 
G-.B. Cart~r,' t~e president . of .the ' IBPM iocal· in··Grand Falls.~ ~s~ed"up 
. / ' . 
. the· fr~stratioiJ:, . confusi~ and disgust h.e .felt tQ'\iat:ds th.e: poii~i.cai' 




J· .. A fell.ow will · come .' aro~d, .h~ is . look~g ~or 
: r election; 'he w_ill promise "everything; ' lead p~ople 
· astray,.' he will · go in ·. an do· no better. than the 
other fellow~ This is what has . been goingi on for . . 
the last 25. years, Jil.obody .seems to." do ·anything -
. only take . their pay .. cheques and pass . !'! few Bills. 
In nin~ c·aaes : out . ·of ten it does .·n:ot amount· to a:ny...:. · 
thing • . There is something wrong. There may 'not' . 
· be anything wrong :with. the forin of th.e gO.vert1111ent ,' 
'.but there is something. W-rong ' with the ·way it is . . : 




·4 . . . 
.- Noel, J?olitics, p·. ·189.' . . , : .. 
.' 
·s . . . . . . - . . · .. ,....... .. 
' . - '• ru Magrath. Paeers ,· NeWfoundland RoYal Commissiol;i~ - . 
: sattirday{22nd April. -l§jj -(manu8erip~, located in ~he ;Pu'{>lic: Archi:ves 
ofi Canada; Ottliwa,.,<hit.ar~o), pp. 9-7.~ · .· ·,:. · · ·' · · · · 
. : •.. , . . 
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The . spectacles of eXtravagant public works ~endft~res made .at. election 
· ,time, a kickback sc'a!J.dal involvin~ Prime Minikter Richa~d S"quir~s in 
. . . 
1923, and the. belief the _economy had been ·badly IDismanaged ~li~nated 
":'o7king people . from. the ·?ol:f...tical leaders.. Of . t~e seven tra.de unionists 
. ·to ~estify before the 
. . . . -.. 
Commission~ all express~d d~gus~. Wlth the ·poli- · 
~ · tical _system and · two., . I . in · ·~dependent interviews, suggested the govern-
. . . ' . 6 ' 
' ment be. handed over to an appoint~d commission • . 
·This was .. a drastic solution but the situation· faced ·by 
. --
worker~ was eq~ally d_rastic, ~e ,Internat:LonB:l Paper C~pany :_~t Co,iner . 
ir.ook :in 1931 cut · tJ.;l.e prlce of a cord of wood £rom $2 •.. 50 ·to between 
· . .... 
In· 1932 ·.~~Y·. ~~ounced - a f~rther r.~du~~i~n . to between , $1.50 and '$1.20. 
-· 
· $1.30 and. $1.00 ,. at· a tbrie whe'n each man paid six1;y.-six. cents a day · : 
' . 
. . . .. . . . . . . . T . . . . . . 
board a1;1d .the .. average. cu~. ~as 1.3 co~d,s a. . ~ay • . Inj933 .tcre w~ge c_~ts 
. . . ' . . ' ' 
were extended to the mill in Corner Brook . . ·Hourly ·'rates wer,e reduced 
. · . 
thirty pe:rcent and the work m;.~ 'reduced t 'o . four _day_s, effectively 
' '!I • . . n ' • • ' ' ' ' ' ' 
cutting~ wageti' in ffiil'i.-8 , At · the .- Bell Islau'd mll).~s the wrk. ·force wa8 
.·. • . . • . (>.. : . • . . • . . • • . . 
, . . 
· lowered from . 2,200 ' to. 1',100 in 1933 ·while· the p~yrol;L fell from 
. . 9 $2,000;000 'to $500,000 a year • .--- The ~ailway hlrea_ Robert ,- J. Mag_or, a 
. ·' 
Canadian e ff i ciency. expe rt t ,o design ani implement retrencrunent. · He 
' ' 
•, 
6 ' . . . . . 
~ . The Magrath Papers, S~turday, April 22, 1933, p. ~; 
Thursday, June :~, 1933, p. 9; Monday, . June 18, 1933, p. li. 
... 7 ... . . -- . . . ' . .·· ' . . 
. . ·. Newfoundland Royal Commission 1933. ·Report· (London·: · 
H;M.S.O. cmd. , : 1933), p._ ·15_1, ·. Referred to as. Amillree ·Report. 
. : 
8 ' ' . . .. 
Amulree Report; p .' 150. 
· I . , , 
9Amulree Report, p • . 8 ~ 
• . 
· ... · 
•· ..... . ~ .. ...... ·... . . .. 1- . ---'-- -- .. . 
.,,. 
··,· 
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. '· ·. :reduc.ed stllff. fran:.. 2;.400 to 1,8.00 and cut w~g~ by :between ten .. ~d 
. . . . ·i'O . 
. ~~enty-fi ve percent. T~achers I . sM-n!'ies_ w~re r~duced . by twenty-five 
. ' ....; ~ .... 
. ·u ,· . , . 
·perceht in 1931 and by another .fifty percent in 1932;"- cacyenters in 
St. J .oru.i's t .ook ·a · thi.rty· percent cut in 1933;12 ·cLtd.i servants a 
twenty-five .and 27.:5 · I>ercent cut in the same year; 'and employment in 
. the St. ·John's manufacturing industries· fell froin .i,833 in 1921 to l,Ooo· 
• 1.3· . . . ' ' ' 
in 1933_. ·The:·probleJns of underemployment and unemp.loyment were. r ' 
compounded, moreover,_ ·by returning lmmigraQ.ts. :. · 
· . ... ' ·_Maily Newioundi.imders' ~h·o 1had prev~o~ly gone to the 
· , ' 
United States ·. ~d C~ada t _o find' emrloYment. ·for . ~11 or part of tbe ·year 
now found that their· main~and j~b~ had d~sappe~red. By 1933 10,000 
... 
·. , ' 
workers had ' '!='eturned to Newf.orindland d~p~i...;,fng the coimt.ry of $1,~00.000 .. 
·. ; , 
a .Year previously sent h.ome to relative~ .and putting . an. additional strain 
•,1 • • • 
. . . : 14' 
on . ~he relief budget. . . ·Em18ration, . ~S!h had: aiwaya 'acte~ as a relief 
valve. for lab.our '.surpiuses, was reduced to a trickle and there. were. 
. nrnN. surpluses of . skilled as ~ell as unskilled labou~. As a : cons~quence 
II' .;. ... ; • ' 
· the. _b.a;gaining position .of virtually. every Newioundland worker was 
. . .· 
10rr-V~g FogWill~ · ."The Story of the Brotherhood in 
· "Newfo~dlan~~ ... The Railway · Clerk . (May 1938} , · 214; Amlllre e. Report, . p • ... 68. 
... .. . . . 11 . . . . 
. Amulree Report, p." 65. 
12The · pe.derat~~. Vql. 3, No. 2 . (1933). , 12. · 
.. 
0 . . · 
-· · Amulree Report, . p •. 9: 
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. ·. . . . . ; .. , ·' 
. _;;,.: • ;-- 4i·:.- .. '4 . ' . 
• : • • ! ': :- . -: -~-· -.!~ . . . 
'. •' -
'• ·. l ·t> 
in order ~o· coil~c·t ~t_rn~::·.~a~;. -f~om t~eir ·in~~~ati~n~i hea~,:· off~~-~~) : .. _: ·.:· :- .- : . -. · --~ 
as .. a re;;Uit of a st~ike :for.the £.c><t~fo~r hou~ .. ~~ •Y)i.~ end .Of : , . . ~· ·~: :._ . 
. · .. 19J3 o~ly · ·7:,oip Ne~fouridlan·d··~orkers . were · memb~rs of trade-·qrtioni21 ·. .. . 
' . ' , . . . .. ·- . ' ,.· . - , • ' - . . . . ' .... 
Of th.~se· . 2·,000 ,;;ere ~~mbers .. ~~ the · five paper mill , nnion:s· ··~ti-d -~<?~h~_r· ·-: . . ·l'·· 
2,400 bel~nged . to 'the Lorigshorem~n:t._a , Protecti~_e U~ion of st'. Joqn' s __ / . . .: l--:. 
, . . 1 
.. Most of th.e remainder were . enroiled in v~r:lous nearly _d.omant ._craft- · .. . · -~. : .. 
unil;>~ -~-- st. John' ·s -arid :Lx{four loc~lS 'of t~e -three inte~nati~~al .· · - ··,-'J_.:·_ 
. . . . . -1" .. 
unions at ~h~ rai.~w.Y. The Ilatiway BrO~her~Oda; and .pr'ob~bly tb;, ' ·• .. .• ·, . . · j 
Interna;fonal. Bo.ot;: and Shoe Workers( Union in S~~ ·.· ;J~~ts, .~r~ 'tite..:~~~y . .. :.r 
·. • organi~ations with ·signed. agreements. Even at_ ~h~ : pa~er ini.lls .. mana·ge~ ·. 
meni ·. r~f-~ed · to gr~t fo~~l re_cogn:ltiori_ t 'o the IBJ?M or-~ the IBPS. and 
, ' . 
PMW, ref~sing to. accept · l~tt~~s from the ~ions· w~~tten on union .··· 
' o • o, • ' I ' •,. 
stat~o~ecy·. 22 . · .The -compan'ies ' did grant the .un:lons informal re·c·o~ni._tio~~ -.: . :·.' _ ... . , !0 ' ' ' _. 
_however, by allowing them · to repres~!lt_ their members in grievances and :.:. 
i. • ' 
even in · matters of .wages and ~ork.ing c,ond:i.'ti.ons • . · .. Among Westerri .. n~t-icins :. : .. :· 
.• . . . 
. . ·only the Labour Movement fu_- B_rit'ain- surV-ived re1~tive.ly uns_cathe_dj an. :,. ... 
-
.. -·.; +· 
. ·-·:r · 
. .. .. ·,_._ -__ ,·.· 
·_·, · . 
occurrance · ·Het;iry Pel ling· a rgues was :a resul i: -of . the ~ ke:y role . played · oy , · · ·' · . · . . -
. ', • ., :' : -
the .Trade Uniori MO-vement. ~ _electing ·a Laba'ur . government in 1929; 
. . . ' ' . . ' . . : . . . ' 
·. ~ . .. - ~~ .. _:. 
.·_ ... . 
i 
, I . 
Altho~gh the Depression 'dest roye d 's~e · NeWfoundland · 
. . _ . .. . 
unions. it c~ntaine4 .'the · seeds of the rebirth · of tr~de uliions iii New-
foundland. The wag~ reductions of 'the early -1930s .were a . ru~e awakening · ... I 
: · 
'21· . . ··.-, 
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dest~oyed and. trade. Union~ were compelled -~0 · .adopt a ~efe_nsi'~e po_~tur~ ( . 
. ,.. . .: . _: . . 15 
. · ~~r~·ly t.o · ~;n1z~:the.~r losses. ·. . . . , ... 
. . . : . . ' "·. 1'he-weaken~~ of ,the trade ·unions was not a 'phenomena 
.· ~~~~filied .to . ~e{.;fo"undland, . hawever; it was . comma~ 'to .a~l of·. Nor~~ .. I 
. . . ·16 
America. 
_ship in the 
After rea~hing a: _pe'ak· s~/ijter . the War union member-
Unit~d .States and Canada: declined. , Even , before· .the 
_· :Depression, st~b1e . and' falli.Dg pri-~es, stiflf employer opposition and" ~ 
. . . ' 
·.sqcial 'climate idealizfug f~ee 'enterpria·e. iind competitive individu~lism 
..... .. . 
· l. . 
. 4a 
\\ . \ . 
. ~ l· 
,, 
., 
. , . 
' .. ' . 
' . ' ~ . . " . 
. . . . 
gene:t:ate.d · cogip'lacency among . -wo'~kers : ~ho ·might oth~rwise have beep·. . 
amen·able t~ org~izat~C?n'~ ll . ny. -~933 u~s, nieinbe~~hlp -ha.d faiien . to .Jss . .. . : r· . ·~, . 
/' .. 
it dropp~d . than,· 3,000,o~o·; ·the lowest level··since 1917~ lB_ !ri. Canada 
•. - . . . . . ,. . . . 19 
from 37.3,800 in 192.0 to 285,700 in 1933 • .. Th_ere . i~ no ~oinparable · ~ · · 
• ' l .• . .• 
statis.tic~l dat~ for'-Newfo~nd1and .·but the pattern appears . to hav.e been 
. the same~ ·fu 1921 ~he 'IBEW Local i097 . at Grand ·F~lls di~:r,nt~grated 
, durf.tl,g _:-~n· unsuccessful strike ~ at .the pap·e; -~il~. ~0 .Local. 702 . of 'the 
Intern.ational 'Typographi:cal '~nion and a .loc·a~.':~f ~he . I~ti~na~~on~l 
. . \ . - .. ·· 
' 
Pressmen • s Union w·ere reduc.ed . to mer_e skeleton_ organization~ · (kept alfv.e 
.... . , 
15 : 6 · 
. Fredrick Lush,· interview; Febr~ri 1975. 
~ . .' ' . ' 
./ . 
. ~ . ' 
1~ ' . . • 
JamieSon~ Trouble, p. ·i94. 
' ~;a ' 
,. · · .· 18~~s. Bureau of the Census~ ·- Histo~'jlcal Statistics of 
the ·United States ~ (Washington, D.~.: U.S. Qovernmen.t Printing Office, 
. ·1960).; p • . 98. . 
·1 . . 
19 ~ . . . 
· M.C. Urquhart and K.A.H. Buckley (eds.), Historical - . 
:statistics ·of Can'ada . (Toronto: The MacM;Ulan· Company of Canada Ltd·., 
· 1965}· p.- 105.- · · · · · · o · 
. ' . 
' 20 . : . . .· .. .. . 
. , · · Artlwr 'Rowe;· intervi.ew, March. 1975; G¢orge Hicks', 
"Newfoundlands··· From Shadow to _. Sunligh.t\''~(M.imeograp:Ited: · Grand ·'Falls 
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.. uncommon, . even· ani_ong the Water Street merch'Bttts . :Ul St. John's. tc;> keep . .. 
·: .# .. ) ~ :_ . .. 
an. qld- . ~mplo~e.e ·.on -~f~e.r he or s~ t0d . ce-as~~ t'!_ ·be ·aft effective 
·. . .--:;- . . . 24 .. . ' . . 
. -worker ·.~ a kind . of wotkin~ pension plan. Trad.esmen such ·as ~ii1smiths 
·_. - ·j~~ : ~ften _ p_a~d ··~l~-- -~ -~~~-h : ~d-- h~lf .·~:- :vych.e~_s ·;-~de~~ie : _on_ tti~ir; ~--
emplo'y~r'-·s accounts at .specified ~etail 'stores. : Lik.e:-rtshermen, : the 
· ·. : ... . ' . . .. ' : . . .· 
· tinsmithS often ·.'ended up :Ul debt to their employers I at the .enci . o~- the 
. . ' . ·.25. . .. - . . . .... .' ' ..... ,' . . . ; : . . . . . ' .. ' . . . . . . ~ . . ... · 
. Yelilr• -As · the?ep~:_es~_io~: inten!3ified . emp·~oyers .were _: less __ and ~:.ss 
• ' ' • ' • • • · I, -fJ • 
generous· ~with . tpe .. benefits·, and .privileges ·they p~ov:lded to emplcJees. · 
. ·Together 'w:ftb. the wage· re,duction~ · this :weake'ned- the loyalty ~n~ ·-e~~loye~~ 
"felt ·: tooi.rards thji:r em{iioyers:. ·'rh~ ~- the desperate eC;9~. ~:~·f~~ti~m . · 
~ ·. 
. . . . . I . . . . .. ·:· . . . . .. ~ 
. combined with. an .increasing ~ali.enation· betWeen employees .and ,their 
. . . . I ·.. . . 
':::·::r ::::::::=~~~~::::~:::::. ::::~:::::~ ~~~. ,/: 
. ' . 
A Uilion _WJ;ti.ch. ihustrates · the _point is .. thE! Int.ernati onal 
Brqtherhood !)f )tailway Cler~, :Freight .. HSndl~rs ·and. Station· Emplo~ee!l . 
[BRC]. · When the ·,Ra.ilway . cut wages . and laid off several hunar'ed · 
: . . ' '• . 
• 2j~~·c. ~~rris, "Our··. L~/a1 Strikes," The ·Newfoundla'nd 
. Q~rtedy·~· Vol • . 1~~ - N~ •. 2 · (Septe~e~ :i902)t . 21 ~ · .. 
24 ' ' .. ·• . . ·.·. 
. Liddell, Survey·, p; 53." . 
25 . .. · .... ' . 
· . The Labour Herald, . Aug~st · .. 26, ~938 • .. 
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;J .. .. . • . • : ' ' . .. - · ·-- . •• . • . . . .• ' . 
employees · f? ~ l933 ·~ the· workers~ u~~rstood ·it ~~~· ba .-a- temporaXy__!lle_aaure~ . ·.~ · . · .- ·' ~- · ,:· ; 
• •• : :. ' ·. ' • ' ' • : ' • ' • • • ' : • • • ~- : . • • ~·· : • : c 
. . . . . . But when the year 
--~~--- ---
ended· an~· neit;ru;r1t'ages;:nor'fo~~ · -were resto~ed, ' di~:-· ' · .· .· .:.-·:· . ,.. 
' . .... ' , . . ' ... 
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. ,cc;mt~t be~axv tq grow. The ~irst .~an· t~ . act ~ri that discontent ~aS .'·. ; . 
a clerk named Walt~r Sp_arks ~/. Sp·~~·~ was . a : thirty~five. . 'iear 9ia.· 9~~hel_~r·~ '\ 
. a .r~spected" ~i:der· '·of G~e~ St·r~et . rfuit~d church . ~d ~like mariy preyiou~ . 
._._ 
, .i .. , . . 
• ' o ' - : • • \ ' , ' ' • • ·. 4111Lw-,' ', , , __ " . .... < ' · ~~ · · · ··,, ,' ', ' ' ~., •' '· . ~ , ' , 1•, ' • 
·· · .leaders,· was ·wen-educated~ ··He. "was a 40gt .. iidua'te 6£ Bishop·' a· Coliege (a 
.· 
.. 
. . . . 
: secondary schoo~) where he,was - ~ out'StandfDg'deba~er and active· in. . ' 
. 27 . ' . ' . ' . ... ' ·'· . ·.· · .. · ·, ' . . . . . '_'·' 
many s'chool clubs. Later . he atte.ndep . night school a~ .Memorial College · . 
. . · , .' 
. . . . : 
and ~eat11e'O cre~its iD. .Ep.glish_. a~d Econonn.:cs~ :·.: His .fatll:'ei:' --~ . tr~ell:l.ng ', 
. . ·.·. r 
,· ' :·. · ' 
.salesman, could ·not ~f.for.d · to :.~d b:f.Jn·away ~to. university, -~er, scr· ··. .· ·: • . ·:l . 
at age - ~mzerit~en Wait_e'r .Spa~~ ~~t a . ~~~ .on · the .Rai~ay..,: .. -:. ·:~ ·: · .. :-·; · : :~ :.-.··._. _.::·. ·' . ··.:_· ·· ', _ ... , ..... -t,; ;~ 
'·· 
' • • ! • • ' . ,w ' • ~ 
.... ·_. Sparks . w~.s ~osed to -~rade · ~ons. through. ·~he NJ:W!< an~ . · I 
later :the :t .hree : iDteroation~l union.S at .. the. Railway. · IL> """ ~eVer· a ·:·: . ') 
· memb~~·- of .. ·any o( these pniou:s~ because 'the; ~id· ~ot ·cove~ ·clerical .. · _: ./ .· I 
. ' . . . ' ' . -. · : 
~loyees, but' he saw- .hmr_: they benefi,ted t~tr· "'Ile.mbers. Thia was · 
' ; '• · • • '•, ' o I ' ,. ' ' • • j,. 
'particularly . true ·duiing the 19331 'lay-·offs· •. :· Although the NIWA ~d 
' . . . . ·. . ' ~ : -· . . . - . . . . . 
ce!lsed· .·t~ be -' effective, t:~- internationals ~anaged.' to,:~~.~~tn -ordet ·an:{· .. 
. ")~ ·· v · . . : ·_ . ·.· . .. · ·. __ ··-~- .- -~ ~~~ .- -· ·. · .. ·_- . ~ - - ~ -~ .. _- -._ . . ·_.· .'' , .. ···. __ .·.· .. . -- ~. 
seniority in: their. lay.;.oi;fs while .otb.er employees· had to·· a~<:iept -wha.~--:- ··. ·'.' 
ev~r.'fate · man.ag~en~ · ~~~-e4·:upon ~~~ .fn: o~~~ - t~ - ~·-~he s~ . · ' . .. 
protec~iOn ~or. ;,j_mSelf Olid 'hf~ f~llow c~ks,, ~~~~t~cte~ Fran~' 
. Hall:, 'C~adi"ah 'Grand Vice-:.Pr~s.i.dent ·of· the\frc. 28 . Ft;?--.~-.... f~ months·-~ 
' \ . ,· : ,• ·' '':-,,"-... 
__;, __ ..;.... __ -,-.-----:..-......:.. '' ' " . ' . ·. 
26 ' ' . .. .o ' ' ' ' 
· · . .. ·.- . Fogw:Ul. "'rhe· Brotherho~d iJi New.foimdland," 68. 
• • • '. -. · • • • • · ·.'. • • • • • '. • • - • .l. • • 
' . •:. ' _ ' . I . ' '27 •. ·.: . '• ,. ' . 0 . ' . ' . ' ' ·. 
. . . · .. - _-·_. . .· _Walter Sparks, .interview, Jun~ 1975. · ·Mr; • . Sparlts ·Was · 
. president of ·the Railw.ay· Clerks · Union_1ana tlu! ·reading trade union'is~ 
· ·. fit St. · Johnts during· the 19.3-0'a and 1940·s • . ·.; . . · .. · 
. . ~ . . ' . . . . . . 
. ': . 
.. 
'· I 28 ... · ' : ... . . . ··. ' ' . . ' ' ':. 
· ... FogWlll,' "The· BrotherhOod . in' N~foundllmd~" 215·~ .. ' • · / .. 
. · ..· , ·· : · \ .. . •. , • .. 
'• . . ,· 
.. 
,. 
' . - ~ 
- , ' 
. ' •' 
.'. j ' ' . 
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~~. · :. : - . . : . . .. ' ( 
· - · --·_'·sparks .'co.r~esp,onded reg~larly - ~ith- ll.ail, posing' questions ~bout the· 
, d ,' , 1 , • ;,, "· r • ,' 
o ,0 ,! o ' ' ',' / I '• .. ..... .., .. • I / • ' ' ' ' 
. Brotherhoc)d . and gradually·· compiiirig ·a file of information; on -the' ... . . ·. , 
' ' • I o, : r, • • ' 
r · 
.l - .' 
.· .-:_, ·_:_- . ihterriational :. ~r_gani~ation. ~ ~e · ~~fi~~-t - he could. an8We~ quest;ions ' ·. 
. a~out the: __ union, he quie~ly cir~!Jla,ted t~e filectto ~thex:. cie~ks . ~~- his 
-~ · '· · 
: .: :~ffice • .' · 'Those who' were ~te~es.ted in-: jo.:i.ntitg the - o~g~iz'atiori w~re . 
. ·.· .: . ~ked .. -~~--' s~~ apl~dge. -.. '~; .. .-dld~- and ,··~-~-Oc~~be~- :~£_18.34 . ~h~ -..C~~erk~ -• 
.. . . ··. .· ---.; .. . ·.. . - . '.. . . ·. .. -..... . . ' . ' . . . . 
. ·. :· : · -he'ld th~fr fir!3t.- me~ting~ - Sparks' was~ elected president and an appliL 
··: ·._ -- ~~ . ·.-.: ~- ··.- . "':;:··-;.-; ... ·: · .. ·. · ·. · .. ::. <· ' -_  ·~ ·.. ': ' 
.· - · ·..- cati'l)(l',w-as. made to the B~C . for .:a : charter. The"· appllcation .was ~ccept~d · · 
. . ..- •. ' . . ' 
~ : ~ • • • • ' • ,. • • • ; • • I • t ... . . ·. . . . ·: . . ' . . . . . . . . I . . . . '. . , 0~ 
... · by the ~ internatj_iortal and. 'oti' Janu~ry 2~, 1935 Hall- came._ to_. S~/' Joqn • ~- to . 
" I I, ,• ' _' ' , • • ' ' • O ' 1 ·. •> :. 1 • 
:·- pr~~ep.t: ·the.' clerks With theli '~-~f~~ial.'~har·t~r. 2CJ- . Checkers -; ~d· freight · -
' . ' • •,t! ' / • ,. ,., ,. 
·. handl~rs · were brought ~~~-o- the loclg~ :·late~ · f.ri t~e wfuter ·and over el~ty 1 
4 ' f '' ·, , • ': ," • • f',' ,' .. '• I ' ' • • • ' ' • f ,, '' ' 
-. :_ .· ~-~reent :. of ;P~ eligib~e.'· ~~loy~e~- ~.er·e·. _e~r~ll€d. . ~e -~~lway . ~~a~eme~~" 
was th~ . inf~-rmed · oi the existence' of .th.e . union and . ·Hie ~~ecutiv~ 
; • I 
... 
. : . . . ' 
. re'q_ueste'ci. -~ .. ine~it?g--: to begin: p~el~nary_ ·negotia~ions· 'oi- a' collecti. ve.-· .
. ' ' . ··.: / ·, , . . - -~ . . - .· . ... 
agreement. .To·. thei,r amazemJnt mariagement .ref~ed to rec~gmze ~lie : 
.. ~ . : . .. ' . . ~ ' . ' . . . .... -. . . : . . . \· . . . . 
·-· · · · · . ·: uriioi:r. because it. contained clex:,~;<s-. • ·Ostensibly, this decision was based 
. ~ . 
~ ' . ·. 
' . . . 
. . : 
. ' .s 
'! . 










' •. OQ 'the ~act' some '~.f • th¢ clerks .were·, privy • to • privileged information t • U • ' 
o '' , ' ' I ~ ' ' ' o ' ' ' :• J ' • ~ • ' " 0 • ' • o ! ' • • l • o ~. ' ' \ -' ' • ' .' • ' 
. : which_ made it inappropriate.' for tl!~ .to oelong to a unioJ?,; . but in the 
. . ... · _. -. . . '_. . ,. ' ' ,· : . ' ; ' ~ ' .- - . - . ~ ' . : . . . . . . . . .. ' ~ ... _ 
· .. . · .. . _opini:on . o.f. t~ c~erks . it wSs> based on ·the fact they were t:mu-t:e· collar'·. ' 
'. 
. . . . ·. - ' . : . 30 . . . _. ·• . f. " 
r·athe~ than 'bl~e col~ar' workers. , - 'According to man~:~·gem.ent, . unions 
o. 
·. . . . . ' . \ . 
.' I • ' ,_.-,. ' /' 
. . . . . . '-~~~ . ' 
.. 
were .for·- labourers. . ' 
' / ' . ~ . 
r 
/.· . 
The . re£-uaal '.~o negotiate . ~d impl.ications··which. 'went 
. . . . . . . . ' 
.. ... :· _bey~~d the. ~estion _of one small group 9.,£ workers. The gove~el?ot had. 
' • • ' • • • • -' ! 
. '. 
·.-.·· .. . j· 
: .· . ~ :: 
. . 
2~o¢il~- ·_ttThe: Bro~iierhood ~ N~fo~dl~d~,,' 2~s .• -· .. · -· . ,. . _ -· 
-· •. . . .: b- ~ ,•. . . . -
. · ... · · 
30~t t~ · f~~- W~te~" Spa;rks to. BRC Vic~I'reaid~t ; F ~ ll. _·_ .··. ~ : · 
... ~li ~ ~t:~~:, ~eii~c ~ ~r<il,. 2_2 ,· l~ ~6: · -~op~ ~ pcH~s~sj:on of · a~tb.~~ ..... ·· ~._ _· . , ~ 
' . ,• . .. . . . 
·,·· 
·: 
' , ' \ .·. 
··. ,.,. 
_, 
· . .. - ·' (. -,:~ . 
. ;"·r,··· . . 
. K~ · . .. 
-~· (') . 
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~ .. : ... .. . : ' . ' ·· 
. '.\ . •, . . 0 
·, 
.· ... 
. . , 
·. · .... 
. ~- . . . ., • 45 
. . 
I "' ~. ' ' .~~< 
· · purcha8ed the. ·railway from . the R~i.d· Newfot.mdland Company ;m: 1923 and · 
. . . . ' . ' . . 
\ ·. 
' . : 
.. 
. t'be.re~·O?=e . the; ~dispute ~aS a . di,re~t · ~est of the ~e~1; appO~te_d 
,f • ~ ' ' I - ,- • ' • ' I ' 
·.Coumii.ssion of G~ernmen:t 's ·atfitud.e t~wards· - trade t.mions ~ · If, the· 
·'- ' . . . 
) .·., 
Cptmri:Lssiqn was se~n to· ·be.' opp_osed _to uniqn :·organizing, 'theri pr~vate · . ' 
·\ .. I . . . . . .. employe~s could be expected to resist as well. But. if a group of the ' .-_:. 
. 'Q \ .I, ·. 
. ·,\ -~ov~~)nt•s _own _emp1c;>yees _ we~; a1l~~d to f~rm a · trade lin~~· then 
future organizing would be·· enhanced in the p~bli~ 'and prbate s .ec'to:rs. 









~e rec~p.itio~ h~tt~e Was ~lSO impor!:~t beCI,iUSe__}t-.-~ould establish. a 
·.precedent for 1white · ~ollar 1 w~rk.ers who up to no\ol w.ere thougii.t ··to fall 
. beyond · the s 'cope of trade _t.mion organizati.on~ . Offic~ worke.~s- and c.i..vi.i . 




When the initial request to negotiate was turned . down, 
·.. . ' . . 
· Spa~~ and. his executiv~ ·appeal~d to the co~sioner - responsibl~. for 
--~ . ; . ..-· . . . . . 'Ji ' 
. the,. Railway, Wilfred 'Woods. He refU&ed to~ h.ear the appeal~ A 
. _I 
. / 
request wa,er then made to the goyerliment for ·a ,meeting wi.tP, ;;t11 six· · 
. cO?JIIIdsaioneis • They also ' re~used to meet, ref~rring the matter ~ack to 
• _ ·, · • ' • .(9 :·~ . . . ..• · 
. .,. Woods.· Even a 1ettet fr·om Frook Hal~ : failed t'o 'irOpress the 
. i' . . . . . 
collllliissioners.. The clerks now: found themselves blocked and ·dangenoils1y . 
· expQsed 'to . reprisals. . They deci.ded, t~refore~ to . place their grievanfi:.e 
' . before the· Briti.sh Rouse o.f Commons .• 
Through ~11, the clerks wrote to George Lathan, a ·. 
· L_ab911r MP and the· General Secretary of the Asso'ci.ation of Rail'-ray Clerks . 
of Great Britain. 32 · Soon a.fterw.ards ·'the International Grand President 
- . . - ~~ 
... ~ . 
. May 5, 1936. 
<:;1 • • .. 
3~tter .from Goir~rno~ Malcobt McDonald to _G~orge Lathan,' 
Copy in posaessi.on of auth_pr • 
. ·" 
32~tt.er frOJll {falter ~p.~rks to .ll'r.!mk nan; Marcfl.. 22 , 1 936;. 
... . Robert ''Fogw:ql iriterv:te_w;, Ma·rch. 19.75. ·Mr. Fogwil1 was secretary o~ 'the 
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•, f . 
othh·s were organizing the . RAilway in s~~ : ·.;rohn_~s .anoth;r: group ,of 
.iriternatfon:ally, ~ffiiiated' trade Unionists were ·active' in ·Gran·d Falls. 
'll ' 
The . group was . led b'y .A~ph:onsus G~egocy Duggan·, a t.rade 
' ' - 36 I 
unio_Uis t of. thirty-five years . ·experience. . At f;tfteen he left 
. . . 
__ N~~fo~dland flt,t- the co~l ~es of Glace Bay -~her~ .h~ joined his· f~r~t · .. 
ilnioti. ' · Wqrk in the coal -~~s· was ·not t :o ~uggan_' s liking, and in ~~ : 
~ 
· effort to imProve himself he enrolled in . a : Rqman Catholic night school.· 
. It" was .there he became. acquainted with Pope Le~ XIIi~s encyclical o on . · 
, . ' . -. . . 
the labouring C:lass·e~ ~ a liberal statement of wor~g class rights ~ · 
\ . ' ' . . . ' ' - '" : -
" ~ntitled RePU!Tl Novarwn. .For Dugg~n, an .ex~·~emely deyoui:. Roman Cath()liC, . 
/ the encyclical offered a mission in· life • . . fu l909 . he returned to .· . · 
. ,. . . . . ·. 
helEed .~rgan:lze .Loc.:il 63 of.' ~~ IBPS ~d PMw. 
• o,' 
Later ·he became the 
. . . . ~ . - . 
union's president . and: when. Lodge Number Three of the NrWA was formed 
in· Grand Falls .in 1918 h~ ~as e1ec.!:~d the corre-sponding se~rec~ri. 37 \ ' .· . . . ' . . 
... 
' . . 
n.~ggan was' unaware of· the ev:erits unfo_lding a~ :the_ .. 
.. • , f 
;.-......~ 
to form a national organ~ation ot trade unions, · rr In Marc~ 1934 he _ 
. ' \ . . . . . ' · ::~~- ' .... . ' . . . / 
.propos.ed .the idea 'to his friend Ken Brown, the president of the -
. . . . 
largely .defUnet FPU.· ' • He al.lio ·con~acted the · president of the Canadian 
1 . ' 
: T,rades and, Labou~ Congres·s and -~io.r offi~ials of· th~ Trade Uni~ ~ 
' I _..- ' - ' " • 1 ' ' I ' \:_ 
Congress in· Great Britain ·for information on the role and . structure of · 
- ~ ' 
-~ ~ •• t ' 
·. · 
36 -· 
· Grand Falls N.l.W.A. Minute Book, 1918. 
37 . 
. · Letter, A.G. Duggan to cyril Stroni,· Grand · Falis, · 
July 9, · 1950 ~ . Copy iii po_ljl~'7ssion of author .. · · · 
.. ' 
/. 
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· · · · . ·.· of · the BRC, George . Harrison,- dropped· :iU: on La~_hB;n. wiu.ie. 6n · :·hi~ way :to : 
, ; · · . , ~ ·: .. _· .  ·_ . .· . , .. . '~ . ;· - .' : · . .~c .. . ' . . - ~· .: · , . . : ._. · .. . 






' I I 0 0 
t.... . ,: ' . . . ,~ .. 
Although, this: comp lex:_ 1llallo~ve ririg took time, iri . the s~_d.itg .. of- 1936 . ~ \ . 
(I 
"'' -· . 
fifteen months after management firs_t . r~fused to · negotiate: -:--.' the. BRC' s -· . · 
appeal wa.S · ~phel'd in .t~~ lions~ · .of ·comm~n~ ~ 33 ·.By e~rly ·s~er ~ reviSed 
. ' - '• . 
. . 
. -~ set :of. proposals wer·e put befo~e .nuin.agem~i and _on set>~~niher ,7, 1936 a 
' · . . . . ' . . -
. . . 
coiiective . agreement · was· signed.' The .success of. the BRC ~cour.i!-ged - ~ .- . . 
. - ·.:: ' : . . : . : . . · . . : . . : . "'· .. . ·, . . . •. . ' . . 
other gi:o'!ps of · railway. employees to org~iz'e; · .. 11te .. dockyard and repair · 
. . · . ... .. - .. ·. . . . : . / . . . . .· : . ·:· . . . . . . ' .. . 
· sho~ workers joiD.e~ th,e Internatiq;:1al Ass.ociB.tion of .. Machfn1..sts and<the· . . 
,, ' ' 
International :Broth~;rhood cif 'carmen . [rBC] . and . they . and the . BRC s ·ocni' 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . ' . 
. ) . . .. · . . . . . ' . 
fQrmed branches across . Newfoundland. . J;ri' addit.ion,-·events in the United 
· · .·-~-: 
·, 
._ , . 
· .. :·j 
. .. '·! ·. 
. .:-. r 
. 't · 
. ~- i 
' . . ,; . . : j 
. [ . . · ~ ·.· 
· ·, · 
. \ . . . ' . ,.· . ' . ' . ·._ . ,; ~~ . 
·states ·re-enforced the .-new rourid .of organii"iDg • . · Ti:l. /.Newfoundlarid .. Aineri:can· ·. 
. '. .. . . . ' . . 
·'· . . \ , . . . . ' . . 
.. 
news was featured p.romi.ilently . in : the loc~i- press. When the · National · 
'. ' . .. \. - .. · .. ·,· . ' 
·Recqvecy' Act :-~as· · passed ~- the utd,ted States, stim~la~ing a revival . 
.· ::~_( .- t-ra~e un{onia~ ·in . . tha~ : c.o~try, _the -effects were ' felt fn Canaqa ·ana . 
·. , . .. . . 34 ' .··' ~ ... ' . . .· . . ' 'f1 . . • • ' 
Newfotindland. · Stuart Jaini.eson ~alls it the "dem·onstration effe~t"· . 
•,: . . 
. •, . . · .. . 
:and c...omh:l.n~d _witll cot:respond~ce .1-Ii.th il!ternati~'al . heaqq"liarters . and . : .. 
. :~ ... 
visit~ from intemat>;tonal represent.a,ti.ves, it stimuiated· organizational "• 
• ' . 
. . . ,, . . . : . 35 
~fforts in several parts of the country~ . Thus while ·sparks and . 
. .. 
. -· 'I ' . . . 
l ' I . 
· RRC at this . time ~d· went on t 'o bec~e chaii1J!Bn .of the ·irllway )ystem · . 
. Ro-~rd in the early 19S0s·. Copy in possession_ ..of author. · · .. ~ ,.. 
. . ~ . .l' ", 
i . 
. . ' . ! ' 33~tter, Hall to .~Spark.s',_ May 27, 1936: ·· .,. : ;·,. 
. . . ..  : .. .' .. / i. 
' 34 . . • ' ·· . .. ~ . 
~ . . ' . - . 
··: .. ·· . ; ·, i' 




\ . J amJ..eson, Trouble~- p. 216. • • ~ 1/ .· .. ·. ..... · .. . · .. :~- .·· 
• . l ., . , . 
. ~SA~G, Duggan, usixty .Years of ·Social .Ltfe, 'My · ~irs'" · . 
- (Grand. Falls: · Miiue~graphed·~ . F_~bruafy .23,. 196 7} , ·pi>. 1- 10. . The bi~;.· 
: . graphical· iilformatioil quo~ed in. the ·following passa'g~ . i~ taken' from 
'. this· acco~t; howeve:r;, it .. ·has ~een -corrobe rated i.i:l several· of the 
.... ·.· .. · 
I . 
. personal · in,terview'ti.is~~d . in., the hililiograph.y._: . 
. . . ,' .. . ' ' ... \ 
. . :• 
·. >: ~ :·'. 
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· .. - .. . . 38 . . . · c~ntral labour organizations.· In ' i93S b:e took a: mo·re ~concrete :st~p. 
. .At ~ .m~e~~g- o'f Local 63. a:· motitin·.~·a~ made to send a del~gado~ tci . St~ 
.. 
. ,
.. J . 
. . ·. ' ' ' ' . ' . · ' ' ., . ·_ .. _·i ·_ :--: .· . . 
- John's ··to make a· _J;-epresentation · to the ·commission of ·Goveinment on r · .. , 
,· . ' . . 
J9 ' · . ' · . . It · 
behalf 'of the: union. Duggan maint~ined .that it would be a waste of 
. . 
· · time an_{ money since it was unlikely · the government ·_woul.d listep to · one · . 
:.tr-~de .·unton on its o~. · ~ever, if N~oundland -~rade unions ~~re to 
. . . - . '. ' • . ....:........ -· 
'' ' -
form a federation like the Trades and Lab9~r Congress of Canad~ they 
could -~eak.. for' tb..e. entire. w:o:i-Idng class. Du~g~n t B sugges t:Lon 
'recei.vea qualifi~d aupp~rt and he w~s. ~p.pointed · to 'chair a conun.itte.e ' 
.· . . . \ ._;_ . ... ' .· . . . . . ' . 
to .i.nvest.igate the idea, Together with James• .Bragg·,. George Allan and 
'· . ' 
Ti.m Sanger ~ set out · to· contact other. Newfoundland unions. 
<:tl:, ' . I 
At first the response _was -not encouraging, ,but then tw.o 
repres~ntati.ves ·a£ the ·Wi contacted the collllllittee on ~heir way through', 
~r~~~lls. 4o ' ·Ron Fah~y and F:a.F.Lush ·we_re executiv~ "me~b~rs of the . 
.newly-formed local. at· the Rdlw:'l'y in St. · John's anc,l . were visiting ' 
-· 
. • 'members of t~eir union .. ill Grand Falls. · · Wh~. t.hey returned nome they 
. . ' 
.r .. :-···· 
All b~t !)ne . . _, ... -~ . ...:-·: ... -: .. ·· 
. ' : . . . q, 
. took 'with them Duggan's proposal· for a 1abciur- federation. 
' • . 0 . . . · . ' • 
of the railway brotherhoods in St • . John's approved and · serious pi~n~g 
-·began:. . 
. . 
.. ~ ------.--3-8--..,..-- . . . ' ' . . ~> 
. A.G. Duggan, an untitled-; type~ritten, two page '·. 
· lin.Imrnacy ·of }:he founding of the Ne~ourid1arid Fede7;at;ion of ~~bour 'dated 
. Octob~r 3, 1958~ Found am~g bis ':Personal ·O,elongings by, his daughter 
' Mrs. Mary McDonald and , transmitted to .the author by. Mr'. ,s, · Thomas• 
. ... : . · . ; . 
: ..... 39 ~ : ' ' ' . 
Duggan,. "SUIIIIiiary', '·' p. 2 • . · 
40' ·, 
. _Fredrick. Llish~ interView, 197 5 ~ 
'. 
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' ' . 
,· 
Th.e . original' idea Of the Grand.,.Falls · comDi:i.t~ee -was.·. to · · 
· iD.vite Ken BrOwn. to become 'president .'of the Federation. :Although BroWE?-
.. ·. 
would have to be elected·, the cOII!IIlittee · ~elt his· ·stature would lend. · 
respectability t!o the new a-rganization.. But while Brown was a former 
president of, Local 63 and was now presi.d.ent of the FPU ~ St, J obn ' .s 
. . ' . 41 
unionists reg.arded him .Wi.th suspicion. . · Between his terms as uniOn 
~ - . · 
• 1 • • ~-:- -
. president Brown -had -developed business · i.riterests in the Bonavista area 
. . -. . I . ·-' .. ,· . • 
1',: 
.·., . 
·. and had been el:ected' a Liberal. member of the Hou~e of Assembly. The 
(;i 
SL. John's · un.icj~s t~;;_ght ti:i~·· .Labour Mov~en~ was now strong enou~h to 
' . . ~ ' 
ol) • ' 
.. ~~and on f i.~s own ~d ·insisted th.e ~lection of a president 'take place 
. 
·.from. amongst the uniOnists acti.vely involved in ·t~ venture. Since the 
. . . ,"" . . . tJ . ' . ' :.. . - . - -
·. suppo~'t of. __ .t:he :st. Jo~· a u~sent±crr-ailcrt'he _ FPU was not .' 
;, · · . ~v~ive~ •. -~D~gg".m-'-refu~;~~-~y . dropped the.· idea. : In. Oc,tober 1936 he 
. .· . :· '• . -~---------:--- . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
. -. . ~- (;alled a meeting to form · a steering comDd'ttee for the formation. ·. 










All the representatives at the meeting were .'native' 
Newfo~dlanders; but 'in many .ways the ~eting .w-as . not · ~epresentative of.; 
the twe~tY.""aeven unions ·in e~isteiice 'iii 
. . . . 
Newfoundland only; -seven. we~t to ' • 42 the 1»-eeting, . ·Six of those .weie ·.• . 
: . . . 
· .. I' ix1t~rn.~tional ·locals, ~~ltidi.ng the Grand Falls Paper ~rs, the 
. , . ·, 
Grand · ~~11"5 . ~l'S -~d P11W; ' -t~ Co_rner Brook tPBS 'and l?Mw, ~~- Order' of ' ' . 
ttail~oad ' T~~graph.er.~, t~· B~ot~rliood . of ·~uway. Trainmen and the, 
. o -·r· 
newly~organlzed ·Mai.Utenance of· Way employ_ees. ·E.vtm th.ou$1i Dugg~n 
. . ' . ' . . . . . 
intended the federation to ~elude .all unions · the only independent · 
l · 
41 . . ' 
· Fredrick Lush., iriterv.i.ew, 1975. 
...  
·42-. . - . ' ' 
· · Th.e . Grand ·Falls · Adverti..aer, Oc toller ,23; ·1936 ~ · 
.. } 
··'T\ . 
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. . _. 
.,r . . .. .. • . ' 
union t'o attend was the Buchans Wor~eti's P~~tect:lve .Uni~. ·.·Moreover, . 
, . . · . . ( . ·. ·. . . . .. 
' , , .:f . . '. .· .. 
wi1fh 'the exception of the Corner Srpok delegation all th~ repre·s.enta-
tives. were from centraL Newfou~diand. The · st. john' '~ ·unions . 4fd n.'~t · · 
~ . . . . , . . ~ : . . : .. . . ~ . . ·. I :. . . . 
att.end ·~ · some fol tack of f~ds, others for lack. of interes·t~ · In'Clu!Ied . ~ . 
among those who Were th~re·, however 0 WeZ'e some of ·.the mo~_i: _experienced 
-~ . ·r. . 
trade unionists. ·rD. ~~e ·country.. 
-~d .su!p~te:· ~ork~is · and chirl~s 
. , . . . • ' ' • 
B~ks · Sc~tt .·of the - Gr.~d Fah~- - ~lp . · 
·. Rain~- of : ~he Corne/ Bro~k·~ ~B;S -:rod ·· 
' ' . ~ . ~ . 
PMW h.~d boch been promine~t members of the NIWA fu · Grand Falls 'in .19i~ 
.·. 43 . . . ·. ~. and 1919 .• . . Cha~les Ballam, the ~ who la,ter became M:ini..ster of Lab.our· 
• • '1- : •• ~ • • •• • ' 
in J, R • . S~llwoC:d·' s f.irs·t po~ t-c~mfede~ati.on· go\rerrurient·,··. p,layed . a· role . -
' . . . 
in organizing two· un~ons ~ at the Corner 'Brook rirl-11 . .ind had aiso been :a . 
member ~f ·the .. IBEw local which was . cru5hed·' .in the 1921 s tiike ·at Grand·. 
Falls • . . Desp:f.te their relative prominence· itl. trade. wii~n circies, . . · . · .. . 
. ' ' ' "' • ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ' , ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ... : I • ' ' ~ ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' • 
however, they .were not . influential figures in .the. 'political and, social ~ .. . " 
. . ·.. . . . . . . ( . .. . . ' . . . . . ,:, . "' .. "', 
. ,;;• h::. t: :::t=:~::.:::::::t:C:•:::::i:/:~~:::~~t::J:: • 
th~ railway station. The · !}elegates had. al~ been ~anvassed for the'~r 
. \ . .' . . \ ' · . . . 
. op;Lnipns ;in advance.' ·and · hence th~;Lr . at tendan~~ at the meet in~ was .~n 
• .' 
-: · ·, 
\ 
•, . . 
.. 
.,\_ ' t: . ' ' . ' 
'endorsation of ··the concept o! a feder.ation of trade unions. \ 
'\. 
.. , formalized the:f,.x: agr~emeut in a ~esolution that stated: 
.. . 
. · .. \ . 
\ 
,. 
\ · · 
WhereaS :l..t is · expedient · that an organization shall 
be effected for the purpose . of promoting legiS-
lation i}i the 'interests of organized labour .· in the 




.·.· ...43 . . . . 
.. Grand Falls N.I.W.A. Minute Book, 19:t8 • 
.. : 
\ . 44 ' . . .. ·· . ·. . . . '. . -
•• · l · 
.. •' 
. -, · · ..  Report ·of the Proceedings of the Ninth Annual 
. Convention of the Newfoundland Federation· ·of Labour . (qt:l'and Falls: . 
Robinson . and _ Co.; Ltd., 1945), P•" 45. · · · 
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. -. Domf:nl_o~ . pf NewfoUndland, BE. IT RESOLVED . that we, 
. ·. · .the" members pf Organized Labour · fqrm ou·rselvea· ·.-· · . 
· . ·-into_ a b,ody t ·o be known' as the Newfoundland Trades . . 
. .-_ : __ arid · Labo,ur- Cou~c.:ll· {NTLC] for the purp~se aboye 
.. · ~pec.i.f:i.ed. 45 · · ' : 
' ' . 
i 
51 
. . . j . . -.. ·.. • ' 
· A pro:V:isional ex~cuti:ve was elected with Duggan· as. president and Raines 
. ·_,";.· .. . ' . : . 
as sed::etar:y· and-. then· the .· de:legates .,_returned liom~ to pro~ot~ the idea. 
·.ouring the ~int~~t~f '19~6-37 .. the .c6~ttee prepar~d · for .. 
;' ' ~ .. ~· 
a . f~i.lndi.ng _ con:vention to be held July 27 'to July _29, .· 1937 at Grand \' . \ 
Fans: All th'e unions · in th~ co.untry were circulartz'ed ·and ~vit~d to . · 
b 
. ' .· . ' . . ' . . '. . ' ..: , 
attend, · and Duggan ·continued : to gather advice· and _information. from 
.. ( ,. 
abroad. When the. open1-ng day ~rrived ' the response • . while not over-
whel.mi.ng was at least sufficient to _ make a · .start. In all, ten uni~n~ . 
. . 
sent .. delegates,. seven of them international ' local~. The ·three rai.lway ·_ 
. ' ' 
I , 
union~-. which . had. attended the 1936 meeting (the ORT, the BRT and the .. 
. :. . ' ' .. ' -46 . ' . . 
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l 
I . their interna~i.onal constitutions. forbade them fr~ belonging, to cencrai . ' ' .,, 
' . ' . ' ' .'IJ 
labour · organizations npt ·compose~ entirely of .rai.1road uni.ons. Fori:u- · · ··, · 
' ~ . . . ' ' ' ' ·. ·. . . . /' ' ' '.. . :' ' . .·.' 
nately the. saine restriction· did not ·apply . to the . Railway Carmen, the . · · · ; · :-- ·;-. ._ l 
!AM or the BRC. thus assuring..d'epre~entation . from the railw~Y.· : ~it~out ' . J. 
. it the . fledgling federation ·wo.uld haV~~ almost ·certainiya di.ed_. The . ' 
' J ' me~ting· in 1936, as did two· i.ndepencj~nt un:Lons connected to the·. . , · 
' ·:· l . ' ' . 
operati.on of the Corner Br:ook _m~ll .- the Newfoundland lne'ctrical 
Workers' .. Association of Cornej-'.Brook and· t_h~ .Newf~dland Electrical 
. · 
. 4'6'. ' ·_. . . '• . ' 
. , · . Proceedin a of the F:irst Convention of the Newfoundland · 
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- ... 
. . 
· Wor:kers' .and Power House-: &,pl~;ee~ :of :D~ .. e~ ~a~. 47 'Th~ ·.Buch~s· - W~i~~s 1 
\' , . 
Pro_tective Union .[BWPuj . completed th~ list·.; Ali:ho.ugh the· unions · 
:·~tt-endfng .' ·r'~pr~ented onl,y twen~y'· percent' of · t~e : organi~ed wor~rs .:in ' 
: •• ·~. 0 
.. . . ,. . . . ' . . ' ' .. . ' ' 
' ' . 
. ~ the 'c6unt'cy, · the major pop~.llat~on:. centres .and the majol:" tildus tr+al 
enterpriSes o~ts,ide the' fishery were _ all rep res en 'ted. 48 . Thfe :~e~e_ , : 
~ ... 
. . ' - . .... 
howeve~, thr~e important group_s .nc:t there 
. ' ' 
the clerical -and manu~ 
facturing employee~ .of St • . John's who ~~re unorg~ni.ztid," ~d·: ~: newi~ 
organized loggers'• ~~~n ' that was experi.en'cing · a bi.tt'er internal . 
. I . 
~ ·, , 
' . . ' ' 
' . . ' 
. ·.· 
battle for control· that' would lead to ·a split· in i.ts central and 
' I : '..• 
. . .. "'49 
,• . western sect;,lons ;· ' . -.\ .; 
' I 
.. ~~irs t Proceedi.n$s ~ p. 6. f· . 
48 . '. . ~ 
, ·.See · Appendix-, Table 1,- footnote, . 
· \ , 49of .th,e approximately ·17 000 organized worke;FS· in New- · 
· f~ndland at this ti.m,e, 10,000 were memterq,. of three logging uni.ans. 
- ·Th~ largest wa5 the NeWfoundland Lumbe>i:mens' . Association founded . 
' · Au~S'tr-·3., : 1933 _in. Point .~eaniington by veteran woodSillan . J 6J • . (Joe) . - . 
Thomps·on. Thompson had · wo~ked in the woods since· he' was- eleven years 
' \ . . .. . ' ' 
old . ~d. therefore had little formal equcation but a wealth o~ · practical . 
.loggi.n'lt. experience •. -:-His lack o'f familiarity· with parliamentacy pro·c~clure 
i!; ' . and . rules ' of . order, lack .of contact . with' formally organized labo!l-r uni.ons' 
%:.:,· and · his\ st_rong pers~nality lea~ him· to .centralize power in . the uni.on 
around h~el f rather than · encourage participation from ~he rank and 
fil-e. Tlli.s . tendency intensified as the years went on and the ·result 
was that Thompson 'became a 'dictictor:Lal' leader· much in · the style of 
John L. · LeWfs, whom_ he phY:si.cally re?eml>led. The sec.ond logging union 
was l.ed by another ·rugged indi.viduali.st, Ken" Brown, and although the· 
' \ . - ' . , ' - -· Fl'U had ceased to be an eff~ctiye orgarU.zation representing fishermen, 
' i; contiiiued ~Q represent ' former . fisP,erni~n-l.oggers who. were n'!t; ,· . ' 
.. primarily ' loggers, -.And finally, there was . the Newfotindland · Labourers' 
·. , Union_ of Corne~ Brook. ··It too was ·lead . by . a · powerful . personality .in 
· the . person _of Pterce Fudge, a smal.l ousinessm.an and scho.on·er operat~r 
wh.o M,d otigi:nally ·been one of· Thompson~s pa:Ld lieutenants on_· the · -· 
West Coatit •. · A split between · the two men ·at the. NLA convention in 1936. 
h..owever cm.:ised Fudge to iead 1,500 west coast loggers out ··of the NLA . 
to s~t up :the n~w organi~ati.on. . Th.Us the logging uirlons' pr'eoccupied ·. , ... 
. with their own rivalries' ' larg~ enough: to feel no need ' i:o ' combine with '\ 
· other unions, .and' led by fiercely independent 10en suspicious of ·"foreign· 
unions~,- .sli.tinned the· opening convention .of the .NFL. " It was a prolilem _ 
that . plagued the NFL for the first ' twenty years of · its existence witi.l 
1959 ~en t he qu'esti pn WaS finally -:reso;l-ye d ' by. t he. b i.t _t _er and div~ive 
· \ International WoodworkEmr of -Aineri:ca strike. See Appendix, Tabl~ 1, · =-:.· 
footnote: ·· · - · 
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., ·.; 
• . 
' . . . 
respectabl:lity 
. ' . ' .' . 
The ' conventi~n opened wit~ - a 
. . . . . ' . . . . 50 
for the r,rew organizatioft. __ 
format abned:· at \Jlnning . 
T~e . first ' ~peaker was· F~-G~ 
.Bradley, ,the . distri!!t magistrate for ' Grand F~lls:~. ' representing tl?-e. 
Cofmnisai~n o_f Government. · The ges tur~ · ma~e by the C~asion w.a5, as 
~uaJ,, . cautio)ls and Bradley went to gre~t lengths to explain that- he 
could not speak. for the . Commission, alt~ough lie:· WOJlld convey repre-
sentations to the commissi_oners, 
: f .• 
He was foll~ed by v.s. Jones, ~~e 
~anager ;of tli~· puip ·and paper mil~ at Grand Falls~ • ~ho ·spoke on the . 
. . . . 51 
advantages· of coopera.t,;i.on between Capital -and .. I.:abo)lr. . . 
'•. . '-:.. . 
. ; 
Other : spe~ke~s 
. . 
were the Reverend _,_l';.f:!. Bishop,_ a : prominent Anglican· ciergyman and 
' ..,. .. · - ~~"" ... . 
Harr)r Fl·~tcher, ~ectetary and general manager 'of the .Grand . Fa:lls Co-
. · ~perative Soci~ty. With these opening . ceremonies ·at an end, ·the 
convention .lfeg~n . Us work . in an atmosphere of anticipation, optiinism·· 
.. 
u'. . The delegates first appointed '•the usual st.anding' com-
; . l!li~·tees on . credentials ,- . rules 0 f ord~r 1 • Ways' and. means 1 reso lut iOI,lS 1 
' . - ·' . . 
.. auditing,- courtesy~ .. and .the constitutiot;_ anci."by:.:..laws •. Aftet. ~:_ 
. ~do~tion of a· resolJtion .of loyalty to His ~jesty the King, the 
substance · of the' legislative program was · t'ackled.. A copy of the Nova 
. ·. - ~---=·----· -·;-·- - . 
o Scotia 'Trade Uriion Act was circulated and presented as a model to 
replace the outmoded· Newfoundland Trade Utl!Lon Act of 1910. This was. · 
· . followed by dis cuss ion on workmen's compe~ation; -mili?-mum wages; hours 
. J 
.. 
• . . 
.. . · soFirs~ Proceedings ·, ' ~P· 1.:....5. 
' · . •••• 0. 
·SlFirst Proceedings, pp. ·2.-3. ·· . \.· 
52A~thur Rowe~ intervi.e~, M&rch 1975. 
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·- ' .:r~ ' ; :· 
' . : . '(' 
. /~ -
. , ··. . .. 
. /' ' 
'of wor~~ a ·_pensions .. :.or 
{ 
-)\ (. 
re_ti.rement act-, :th~ . establ'ishment of ~ ' ~overnme~~ 
' . . . 5J 
· . euipl~ym~nt ~ureau · and ttre _:I.Diinigration laws• · 
' .. 
1. .Duggan an~ his organizing committee env:i._saged an 
. . 
. ·.. . • . . ·. I · · · ' . . . • . . :, . , ' ' 54 
· · ·organization lllOdelled ·on the_ Trades and Labour Congress of Ca,nada, · . 
'· . . 
. At :n'"'ggan Is: request the pres~dent: of the'. TLC had sent D~ggan a copy of. 
. . . . : :~ta ·constitution. The. delegates adopted the doc.ument as the c?nsti-:- · 
•' : ~t~~ion . ()~ the NTLC . after making . the required cosmetic ch~ng~~ ~ 55 . In . I' . 
' I ' '• ' ' • ' • ' • • , 
· · theory ~hat made the NTLC an arm :of . the American· Eederat;ion .of Labour. 
'I. 
Alt'tlough. at .the beginning ·of its existerice th,e TLC accepted all: types 
I • ,' • • 0 ' o 
: . , . . . I . . .. 
pf labour organizations (many ~f its affiliat'es were assemblies of the 
. . . . ·' ' . . 
. Knights 'of Labour) ;!-n l902. .. the · TLC was transformed into the ~quf,valent 
. ' tl.: . •, : .. . ' • · : - ; 56 
. of a state · federation of the AFL. The ·presfdent of the AFL. Samuel 
Gomper's. ·had decid~d ~o~i~liC~d nationalist ~l~en~s in the, TLC 
~ 
· . . 
. rep'x:esented a threat to the · AFL' s claim over the whole of the North 
Americlin . Labour· Movement. Through his Canadian organizer 1 John Flett . · .. 
. · (wh~ .was' also. a .vice-president o~ -the TLC), ~the ·1902 T~C convention ._;as. 
! .. l ' . ' . . . . . 
packed with' · deiegates from Canadian locals of . international :unions 
. ,· . ... ' .. . 




. 54 . 
. Duggan •. "My Meuioirs 1 " p. · 7-. 
and 
55 · ·. . . . . . . : . 
. . Constituti.on and By-laws of the Newformdland Trades: · 
·Labour ·council (n.p., ,1933)', _P· 3; First Proceedings, p. _7 • . 
56 . • ' . / 
. Robert Babcock, -The A.F. of L. -. ·in C ada '1896-1908: 
· A "'study in American Labor Imperi.alism An ~rbor: · Un:[,versity Microfilms; 
. . ·. 19,70), ·p. 228, " . 
. I 
·,' '" 
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• I • 
declared that any union . operating in a jur~di:cdo'n . :~ccup:ied ·by an 
' . . . ~ . : . ·. ' .. ~ ~(-' .. · . .. ' ' . . . . . ' 
. AFL ~ion a. "dual organization" and . th~~efore · outs i:.de ttCe : 11l,egiti~ate'i · . 
·< . . -· . . . . . . ·"" 
Furthermore, the only u~ions,. eligibl~ for membership 
in . the TLC were to be AFL affiliat~s and un~ons chartered direc;tly by 
· th~ TLC in .fi:eids where ~he"t:e were no AFL unions. 
· Frem . this p_oint on·, .the TLC took on the characte.ristics · 
of the AFL. The -AFL was not concerned. with· changi.ng society but with . 
improve~eu'ta· in wag~s ·~ ,ho~rs .and · working CC?ndition~:~ within the existing 
. . 57 
-capitalist . syste~. · Unlike a· signi.ficant mll\or~ty of · Canadian t~ade 
unionis.ts, especially those in ~estern . ~anadaJ Go~per~ ~as co.mpletely 
. ' .58 . ~ . 
opposed to direct political action. The only politi.cal action· he 
... '...... u • 
wo.illd ·~llow ·~as supper~ for candidates wb.o were friends of Labour • . He , 
. ,. 
: WBB ?'gaui~t. the . idea_ of forming an i.ndependent labour party or . e .ven 
est~_blishlng ~. rel~tio~ship .with ·~ exi.s\1g pnlitical· pa~ty. The . . 
_ ... chosen ins.truments of action for . t~e· AFL were. the :iri.ternatio~al · unions ' 
~ch- were .·tb.e .sole reason for its. existenc;e. Thus, t~e -~FL and the TLC·. 
:: 'cilnf:Lci.ed themselves to arbitrating 'ju.risdi.ctiona~ · disputes h~tween. 
' ~. ' 
. ~emSer. . u~ions and lobbyiilg. ~for legislation favourable to the spread of 
• ' ' w • ! · . • . ' • ' • . •• 
AFL.-.style trade unipns, The tendency ,of some · TLC trade· uni.onists : · · , 
. . .· ' 
.. . ·tewards political action did not die . coinpi~tely, · h.owever, and t~ ·TLc 
.. 
--continued to ·l .obby for soc:f-al legi.slation. in th.e interest of th.e •entiJ;:e · 
5hn,;ing :Abella, . ~·Th~ Canadian Labour Mov~~~t, 
Canadian HiStorical Society Booklet No, 28 (Ott-awa: Canadian Hi.'storical 
Association~' 1975), p~- · 4 • . · •· / · · · 
~ ·. j 
. 58 . . . ""' . 
· .. · Bern~rd }landel, Samuel 
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·§ 
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. ' . . / . ' . . :. . . . . . ' 59 ·, ·.· · .· :· 
. wo'rkin~ class; :although with a notab.le ).a·ck of enthusi._asm. .. ·iJirect .. 
-organizing work wru;;_ le(t to ·the international ·uni.~ns . wheneve~ ~o~sible .• ·· ·. · · . ·. - ~ 
. ~ - . 
·Sinc!ii'"the J,llain -thru8t'. behind the .cteat;i.on of a ,national ~ 
· . · federation of trade · unfo1;1s ·in Newfoundland was ·c~rning from 'men who w_ere · 
. . 
. , . . 
. members. 0 f international uni~ns it is ·no~ eurp ri~~ng they turne{ to the . 
TLC and the 'AFL · for :guidance. But there were significant differ~nces 
. ~ ' .. 
betwee~ ' the organizatimi which th~ founders of tlie NTLC wanted and what 
·· ·· existed . on the·. mainlan~. · Dugg~ 'and the others were Newfoundlanders 
. . . . ' . ; . . '·- . ' ·, ·. .. . .. 
. first, tr~de _ unionists' s~con<l_ and int'e_inati~al trade urifoni.sts .:third._· 
·. :. 
· F~r·· ·nuggan the primarY purpose of the ~o;r:mation of . a nationai labour 
f~de~ati~n was not to ~~1ve ~te~~ni~nj.uri~dict~onai ;;i~p~~-_es ';i.Jl 
. . . . , . ·-
. was ·~for' · the purpose of stimulating the spirit of independence :in ·the . 
- - ' -
/ 
· lives of . our .fel1w workers who -were · being . degraded, and for ~llevi- · · 
.. -. . . . 
the ~L which w~ devote'd to p:r;ote~~iD.g · the interea.ts .of e1i.te skilled . 
J ' . _ 
· ' . :) <•:tl(•• · - · . . . . . 
. -w:orkers ,- DUggan s~ trade uri~ons ·as axi iilstrument: .to lobby . for .. reforms 
:--: . 
. . 
· cin '9ehalf. of . tlie- · enti~e "W~rldng ·class. . He did ~agree with. the· AFL, · 
•. 
h~ever, 'th.at·. ~~llec~iv.e : bargafui~g and org~ii~g ·.aho~ld ·be:·lefi to . · .. ·. 
- - . . - . . . ' . . 
the union-s · azi.d: that diJ:::ect ·po1iticai a~~ion had -n~ pl.ace :i,Jl the .Labour -
• 0 - , . - - '- ~ •• . - - - -·~ - · 
. 
·Movement. Others·., like the socialist Irving .Fogwil1 • . did 'not share all · 
• I 
Dugg~'s opi_n~ons·~ . They believed the NTLG shouid ·t~e .th~ lead in 
: " . _-. -· . ' : 
. organizing and wanted to see it involve.d in direct political. action 
. ' 
. · 
59 . . . .· . . '"' . Log~, Trade .Unions, p. , 432. 
60 . . . · 
. _· The .Labour ·uerald·, August 26, .19~a • .-
' . 
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·· · · · even: . in~~g~ .the. abse.Jlce 
,. . 
. . ··.· . ;· . . - :. ' 61 
of ·a; system ·of electoral po,liti.ea · re~dered .t_l:te · . · .· 
, ..... 
. . possibility_ academi._c~ - · 
I -. 
-. F9rtuna~e1:y .the TLC ·!!9os titut~on · was broad enough' .to · 
.. . -~ 
encompass ·bot_h poiXtt~ . o£ V:i~w~ Its atat_ed ·o9je.cti vea .included · . 
. ·. organizing 'uni~s, furthering ' the 'apid~ . .-of in~e-~io~a{ -~i_onism, - :_ 
·. legislatiy~ : lobbying, e~c~u~aging ~ ~h~ - -~~le :of-~~g~ods,' ·i.nn~~c~i 
. . ' . . . . . ~ . ·- . 
•. 
.pub lie. opi.nion in favour of organized labour, and 
. •' ·. ~ . ; 
~dvancing -~the,-
.. ' - .· . 62 
. .• - ~~terests of worki.ng peop_1e~ . 
' ' •, l 
.. ;.• . 
' • • r ' , ' •• • ' o ' 
the NTLC ·would -have the ri.ght to·· .c~r~_er _.new unions, . a1t~otigh · - ~ · uni.on ·. · . 
· .. , . , . . . . 
. . . . . . . ' . ~ ' ~- . . 
· could not b 'e a member -if :i.:ta juri.sdiction confli.cted ·Wi.th ' an·; inter~---
. ' . . . . ,' . . ' ' . '• , , · ,· : ,, • • • . ·•· . . : : . . ' ' . · I • 
. . national Ulu.on' alread~ affi.liated: 
th.e consti.t.ution was :its ~ppToach to str~C.i:ure. - Like -Canad_a, - :Newfpun!i.:.. 
.... ~ - . - . - . ' , . . 
land was a cotmtr}r -with a dispersed p~piilat~ori ~ ' and crire.~ <the years ' . the •' 
TLC ·had cieveloped a . decentralized -system_ of. vi.~~pres:G::l~ts_·, provincial 
\ ' . . . ' ~ . 
federations, 'Clty centrals. 'and- exe(!uti:ve. co~tt~e's'·design~d . to cop~c-• ', ' 
'.'· with. the
1 _h~ge -~tan_ces 'and 'problems . of 'co~~caiion~ ~ ~j -- -- ~ ada~t i.ii~ 
. . . . ' ' ·. ' 
. . ' . . 
j:lie system to New:foun~land tl;l.e NTLC decided. on· . an executive composed pf 
: ' . ' . .· . . ' ' : . ' . •, ' ' ' . ' 
. a -preSident, a secretary..:tre&S-urer and four '17~ce...:presi.dents • . cine each 
' ' • • ' ' ~ '• ' • ' I o ~ ' ._ 
. ·-
frOm 'the_ eastern; central, southern, and western r~gi!>ns. : . In ye~rs . whe_n 
_the pr~i.dent di.d ~ot come>~rouf the. capital city, St. john 's; - there' -- · ... 
. wo~ld· be an -. ~sis tan~ secr~t~cy.,_t~~_aatirer . Jlppoi.nted fr.om: sL. -J~~' s to . 
. . ' . ' • . . . . 
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61Irrlng .Fogw:r.l1 ,. lineervi.ew.; June ~975. Mr.·: 'Fognll .· . . ' 
.. served in various _executi.ve poa:ltio~. wi..th. the BRC Lodge· 443 'and in ·-
1945 wa8- o'l:le o'f . the founder~ :of }a· ~oli.ti.cal:. laiV:>ur J;larty~ : .. - - ' 
. J 
.··- . 
. pp . : .. 1-24. 
63 -. . - .: .- . - - .. 
_ L9gan, _Tr ade Uni ons, - p& - ~2 -, 
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• • - ; • ' • • • • • • • , • • ' •• ··: ; • •• • • • • • ' • ~ • ' ' • • 1 ' • • • • ' 
. -facilitate _conta~t ·With the go:vernment.· . Most of the important execu-: 
. . l •• • , ' ~ . • • • 
• • • · · ' • . • ' ' • . • , ' ., - ··' ,: •• .• • • . . - ~ . • 0. ' ••• J . ~ive · cominitt~e~ responsible .for o_~ganizin_g new tmi.ons and en~o~raging 
• • • ' • • 1 - • - - . 
·: ... : . ...... :·:affiliatl~ - by·i.~:dliting ~ions ~~~e to be set._up · in4 st.. J~hn's_ ,· .'.· '-
. ' ·. ' · .. ' . '_.. : ... .... : . ':- ' ' ' : ' ·. ,:._ ~· :. . ' : . '. '· ' : · .
. • ' Bucha,ns, Grand · .Falls · ·~d Corner· · ~r~ok, . Like the AFi and . the ,TLC, the. 
.. . :. 
.. 
: .. . 
· ' •• (ll 
t : 
•• • ::! 1!'-
' I ~ 
\ 
; · . . 
'. 
t· 
' • I 
"·~ " . . 




: ~TLC decided .'t~ raise 1.ts operatin_g revenue. by • · per capita tax ·on · ••"f ·, . 
.' . . . .: . . . . ' . ... . " . ., - . 
• • • • • •• • • ~ • 0 • • t.1o. -
.member unions baaed on siz.e~_,and type, International locals were 
• • • ' • • . • ' l • ~ . ...~ 
\ 
G I 
:·  . 
: aas~ssed tw.mty-eight ' c~nts . p~r,meiDb.er. p~r yea~. nationa:l loca~ wit~ 
· ~e-~s ~ban - l,.SOO:m~~~rs - ~lgb.teen .cen~a· ~ - year; _ ~d ~~~~al ·;o\llls\dt~ : 
. ,- " . . 
' ,', · : ' , · I ,' -:' • , ' .' , • ' ' •'' ' '64 ' <>"' , · , ' ' . .', • 
more . than l.,soo _lllembers .. t~ .. c·~-~ts ' a y_f!ar. ~ ' ' In .the _area of legisla~ive . 
' . 
.. reform _the de.legat~ adopted · ten · policy reso~ution~. · 'nie.y incltrded a ·, , 
. . . . ~~. ' ·' i 0 . • ' • 
cail, .for a mand~tocy fi~e day· ~d .' f~~t). :h-our .week., tne. aboliti.on· o:f ' ' I _; . , 
. . ·- ·~· . . . ' . . . ,\ ;. ' l . . 
· cldld iabour, 'improve~nts ~. - th.e· Worbte~' 6ompensatio!l Ac't, · t;he , 
. ' • • . . : .• ~( . • . . ~ . ' . . . .• . - . . . . ~ . ~- .: ·· . . ' • f ' 
. creat1.o~ of . a gove~ent pension p·rogram.~ .and imp~ovfments iD. 'the' 
. ' • ': ' ', '_r ' . '. ,' . . 65 ' ' ' '.. . . . ' . ' . . ' ·. . " . . . 
<~'Mines . Inspection Act.· · · ,. 
\ .. :-·· \,·. . . . ' 
. '' 
. .~ ' 
( " ' . 
new e.Xecuti ve. to rep·liu:e the. p~ovi.s'~ona~ · coumitte~·~· ·.: D~ggan left no · · .. ~ ., . 1 
' . . . . . •. - ·. . ... . 
. · d~~t _he. w~ted ·the·preeidency ·and ~e ~on· it by · accl~tt'on; In the·· ·v~ce . ..; ·';) 
. . - ~ . .. . . 
pres~identi'ai ~iec~ions Ron Fa!J.ey . (lAM ·· .. was elect_ed eastern vi.ce-presi.dent; 
... . Cliarli~ Ra:in~ .(Locai. 64, :[BPS and PMW} western. Vi.ce-preaide~t; Jim 
. , • 
. 'BJii;\88 (Loc8.1 63, IBPS . and ~1 central vi.ce-presi.dent; ~Ild M. F. . . 
. ·'. '' • . : . . . ' 
. :1 \. • . • . . 





Armstrong-' _of the ':Buehans Wo~'- Prot~ctiye ·Uni.on '8o'ut:hern vi~ 
.• : ~ . •' ' ' ' ' : • ' ~ ~ '. ,· ·, ' ' . ' : ' . • I ' ' . ·.•· \ . . I I 
r· president. ..The. sec:retary waa Jim Hannaford (t~ third member of 'Local· 
• : •. • ' • • . • l •. ... .. ' 
~ . . 63 ~. _the · ~ecutive_l and ,the ·sssi.stmi't secretary~treaatirer. f .A.F. ·Ltiah 
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59 
of ·the IAM in St .. ~'s. 66 · Df the .smallpoo~ of trade uriion lea,ders· ·· · 
: .· 
· in' the country at the time these were among. the liest and would pr.ove. 
capable of leading the NTLC- ~hrough its early years. 
~ 
The delegares that gathered in Grand Falls in late July 
.-1937 ac'compllshed a great deal in. three days o,f meetings. . The~ adoptep,. 
a structure_ well-sui~ed., to conditions in Newfoundland, developeA a · 
strategy fpr .exp'ansion, outlined a political refo~ program and adopte.d 
: . ~-~ . . . 
'I· 
- ~constitution~. Finally they agreed . ~o aak. the Commission of· Govern-
ment _. to adopt legislation similar · to t)l.e Nova Scotia Trade Union Act 
' . . 
· guarante~ 
.-...~. . . . . 
··. . 67 
:, o,rganize. . 
the unions greater· legal protection in their a~tempts to 
, I . . n • . . . ' . .,. 
~oneth.,el.ess, 'at _this stage' the ·NTLC waa s ti~l basically a / 
• • • ! • 
· paper 9rgani.zation. The exp~rience of · th~ TLC d'embns trated. that an. 
organiz,ati6n · could be many· thmg~ according to · its · ~ons.titution, .but;, " 
. . . . 
what it. was in ·reality depended on. the elements of .its mandate ·whi.ch 
' 
it ch'ose to emphasize. For the .moment the 'prio~ity .for the NT~C was 
-...-
. · su~val. 
:" ' 
. ',Although_ previous · federa~ions were. sho~t-lived, by. 1935 ~-
-· 
.. • new ~acto~s fdsted ·in Newfo~dland. ~hi~h increased the probaUH-ty' t~at -




' tl}is ·v~nture would ~e ·a su~up_r_~s.errc~ 0~ larg~-Scaie induStry 
. -~as·greater~ - :~g¥ut:s-Ilad l~~t a ~egacy of .b·it·t~rnes~, and th~r~ .. w~re . . · .. 
. -' . 'I • . 
mor~ workers in inte.rna~;lonal unipqs than . at any time in the _past. As 
1 I • • / I .' . ' . . . . 
~ - .. a result,- a growing nmnb'·er of Newfoundland trade unionists were · 
' . 
. ; 
66 ·.. . . .' : ' 
Fi.rs t Proceedings ,. p. 14 • 
Q}. . . . . ' ', ... ' ~ . 
"Lide~l • . Survey, ~· gg·.~; ti 
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CHAPTER F!)UR 
.' CONSOLIDATION f· .' 
.· .. 
··' :: 
If the NTLC was to deyeloJ.> into an ~ndur:ing ·inst!'tut:i.on . 
its· founders . knew they would ·have . to eJq>and . greatly · the numb.er and 
I -_. 
··.variety .' of ~orke_rs the NTLC r(!p_res~nt_ed. it was ·a difficult 
. . . . 
I 
~halienge; for Newf~und'land ·had shown .itself to . be a ·hostile . enviro~-- -' 
~ ' • ' ~ ' ·- • • ; 1', • 
· . ment.\for ':th~ gr()wth ~d·' prolif.eration 'of 'pe.rm~ent t;iade union8·. . ·Thus·, 
• • \ • ' t : ' • • • • • ' • .b • . 
the NTLC moved cautiously. To forestall 'possible attacks the St •. 
. '1' ' ~ • ' • 
John'.s Ex~cutive · Go~ittee, in the midst of a subsequent organidng ' 
.; • ' - ~ . • , . I ,. , • . / 
c;,unpaign; .·.published the followi~g affidavit: . ( 
·. '// ' '.,. 
We the -St. Jo~1 s .. Exec~ive Corimdttee of 'tbe .~~w..:;, > , 
foundland Trades and Lab ur Council make · oath -and · . · 
. ·,, / -': 
·i . 
swe.ar that· · · ' • · .' · · .:. ·,.·. ' , . . . . . . . . . .. 
.We, neither . indi:vidually nor collectively, _rece'iye : · · 
any_ remuneration, emol\Jments; honourp.riums. of. ~y, . . 










· : · 





. ' r . 
·: .. 
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'· · ... 








·./ . and :Labour Co~c~i • . nor from any_ other source for . . :-:, ' . 
· .. .-our _work in the Council. Neithf?.r are we permitte4 . .-.... :- ... ·.-· ·.. . .. · 
; . .·.personal expense .accounts. .· .. ' . . __ ,.· , , .. 
We · also 1 sw~ar t~at no ·prganizat:l:pp - Neither ·th:E( :: . ·. ' i 




.A.F. of L." .or the .. c.r.o. nor any other group · - · · , . ... 
either ,directly or ,indirectly is 'behind the Nfld·. . 
movement financially or otherwise. ·Neither was . the .. :·,·::-_ . •• 
movement prompted from abroad.' in any sh~pe or· form; .• ... ', 
· w-e· swear .thcit the: NewfOundland -Trades · cind · Lab-our '. ·. ·-: 
. Council waa·· plarined . and inaugurated solely- by New-
. · .foun:dland ·Trade Uriionists. · . . 
' ··we Sweci"r ~ that no ·money is 'paid oUt· of·· the Ni;ld. · . • t) ·• ·· 
. Council's Treas ~ry to any . outs ide· Coun:c·il, · Congress · 'i' 
·or Federation~ . .. ' ·· · 
We swear -that we' none ·or .[eic]. . us, nel'tbe~ i~di­
vidually _nor · c~llec.i:ive:J.y have been pai.d fees of · 
any kind for · organizing the various -Trade·. Unions 
who [e_i.cJ are chartered or; affiliate'd ~ith" the· 
'counciL · . .' . · \ · · 
And . . fin'ally; we storear · that -the . Of,ficer~ · an·d· Members . 
of the NeW£oundland Trades and . Labour, ·counci-l are · 
.. . 
. __ :.. . · 
. . ··· 
. .. · .. 
... ' . 
. .. 
. ~ ' 
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\· : . 
, . 
. . . 
rec~iving first-hand exposure to ~ev~lopments-in the Labour Mo~ement 1n· 
>7 • , ' ' , . 
re~t 'of North America, giving ·_them an outside perspective on their • the 
. . 68 situat~on in Newfoundland. own 
· , 
Through these men the . re~val of'~rade 
unionism whfch ~~a,.rted in 'canada and the Uni.ted ·Stat"es shortly · after the 
·. ' . . ... . . 
passage of -~he National Rec'?very :Act ~ 1933 was spilling over into· 
· ' • oo( • 
. Newfol!Ildland. .Mor.eover, many of these men p'oss~ssed 'outstanding ability 
' ' 
and dedicatiOl\. W_alter Sparks.· was not · an .excepti~ am<;nig ·labour le·aders 
I 
in. Ne~foundland when it came to ·qualiti~s like character and education. 
' ' . ~ewfoundland, with ~ts foreign~awned companies, family-doMinated . 
·' 
. busi.nes_ses and pervasive fi~hing ec~ncm,tY 'had almo~t no middle· 'c~ass • 
. . / . . 
rn· Canada or tEie United Sf;ates working . class youngsters could.\nove . ~ar 
more - ~ily · into middle· management, law or some other ~scapefrom :. ~¥i~- -
. background. Here·, where ther~ were fewer · oppor.tunit j · .th~:- Labour 
. ~ ·• : : _r ; ~.t. ·: : . ·. . · .. 
Movement retained· men of ex.cepti.onal · leadership Tb,us when 
. ' . . . 
Newfoundland's economy 'dev~loped t:o. the point a: 'bonafide Tr'ade 
, 
..... . 
Un:lon Movement w,:as feasible, the le'adersb.:1.p was there to 'promot~ .it _~ · ; l 
' \ 
~ past . ~xperience had ShoWn, ~~~~e~t founding a central labour ' . 
. . 
'organizati-6n was a far easi~r proposition t~ .sustaining ' its existence·. 
·· '· 





... .. ' 




t •I . 
~· / - . .· .. · .· 
.) 
- .:  
Having ·made . the· first step. the · 't~ture of the NTLC was by. no means assured • 
" ... 
· . . 
; .l 
. . ,. 
. ...,. : 
. . · .. ~ .~ 
,•' · .. 
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. ...:·.< . 
'. 
0 
; U1; tei)y . and. unreservedly opposed to the' tenets. 
·of ·communism and Fascism or any similar ism and 
. .. ; ·-·forthright · [sia]. dectare ourselves adherents of . 
- : · . . - · . .. · · _ .Deinoc_ratic .Principles and unalterable believem 
. • · , _· ·' in·. the Chrf.stian foundation - ~f Ci.vilizatioy ~a 
· unswer'liably loyal t~ our. Kf:.ng . and CoU?-.try• . . 
., 
·: \ ··. · . . In .the. judgement of the NTLC lead~rahip, , their chances of . success were 
< • . 
- .:.·, directly related to ttie degree 'of .11respectability11 . they could project to 
,' ' . -.' . . ' ' 
' . 
't'he .:publi'c. Any hint . of confrontation tactics, of foreign ~adicalis}l1 1 ~ 
". ' . . ' ' . 2 
.·of _violen'ce. of wilful d:ls rupd.on WaS to-·tie avoided.. Underlying : this • . 
. tac~ic were qie dominant ·social fiDd political .values ~- Newfoundl_~d -~ 
' ' 
' 3· 
in the jargon: of the- day' "British Democracy" . OJ: "Bi:itish Fa:l:r -Play11 • 
• . ' . ' ' _,.J_ • ..•. · ·. · ,' • 
A writer COmmenting on the founding 0~ .. the NTLC ' calleq "the. ·event "a 
• • J • ' • J ~ • .. • • .:" 
I r'• . 
landmark in 'Newfoundlanf of ·all that is_ s<?u~~ .in_ the British traditi'ons 
. . ' . . . . . . . - 4.. .· •' . ' 
of labour · and the British Commonwealth· of Nations·:·~ -·at a meeting .of 
. , . 
. l!n~ Barbers' Uni~n, ''the ·British Democratic System" was ext~ll-ed as 
the only decent w,ay ~£ life "in a world b_eset with crack~pot . ideas and . 
phllo~·ophi~s ~ ;,s 
' -Central to · thi.s ·concept ~as · the . belief . that social· 
, . 
· relat:tpn8 -~ 'a .'-British·country such .as Newfoundland must be based 9n 
. ' ' £: 
-·~·..:\ . 
: . 1 . . . .. . I . . 
. ·Untitled affidavit, May 28, 1938 (mimeographed' copy 'in 
th!;! ·posses~ion o~ the autho_r'i. , . I 
• , ·. 




2 . -Fred~ick Lush. int~rView, Mar~· 1975. 
• • -:.,_.J 
''3 [ -
· .. . The Everi:ing Telegram, January 28 ,' March 19, 1938. _· 
. 4 , . .. . : ·_ ·. ' _: · .. . · . . . 
: The Eveidng Telegram,_ August ·10, 1937. 
· ... ! 
5 . . .. · . . '.; .·.· l 
·The Eveni.tig--Telegram., _March 19,. i.93S. 
• • 1!1". 
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... ' o. ,'_ 6 . 
principles ' of compromise; · fair-mindedness ~ and mutual respect • . . To act 
. . ' . . _. ' . 
.. ' . · .. ' ' 
othendse w~ not to be '.Brltish' and 'not to be 'British' . was to cut 
,  ' ' . . · , _: .. :-;; -:·_.·. ··.' . ' ' 
oneself ·off ft:om social :ac~ept~b:ili~y~ 
, .· 
' W4en applied to .:!-ndustrial r~latio~ t~ '.c_on~·ept _ meant 
that 'the most socially acceptable course of ·action' . for Cap:it:al and· 
· . 
. . ·. . . ·. . ' .. . 1 '· ·. . ' ' . . . . '.· 
Labour was one · of enlightened cooper_ation, According · to this philosophy 
~apftal and Labour: were mt.~:tually dependent .partners . work.ing together 
for the good of .. all, and in 1937. :Newfoundland :labour leaders. cancluded·; .. 
. . .-.. ' ., 
.as had their predecessors, that the~r , best · chance for s'uccess . lay in 
J .. ··· 
the ·adoption ··of. a '. policy of conciliation. 
. . . · ..... 
They publically ·characterized · thei.r efforts · a8 · an attempt _·. 
to correct a regr~table situation-in whlch _the J:>roper ' 't>alanc; betwe·e~ ·._ 
'J .. ' • " . 
. Capital and Lclbour had swung in · favour ?f tile former a stance whi_ch ·. 






_:·f·o.I..Uld broad ·acceptance amongs-t t~e~e~foundland public~ 8 ~ Evintng 
Tel.egram's - 1937 Labqur Day e_di.tori_a summarized the _atti.t~de when it 
. . ' - ... .. . . 
stated th.at': 
·Few 'will begrudge tO'· iabour . the benefits of i.n- · 
.·creased wages and shorJ:er 'hours . or' the security 
whi~ accrues from collective bargai~ing powers, 
· b~t · the manner_ they have, sought in Amertca .an.d 
6 . · •'. • . . 
. •. 
. ; ~,~ -... · ...... 
. ·.: ·,. 
. · . .' :.· -: . : 
·. r 
. .-_: :- _-:-· ·.:.- . ~·:'· . 
·' ·,··. , .· 
· ~ 
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, • ·:· 
· . _Janet · ttoeb~Ck, ·.The·· Maki ng of Modern English Socie ty . 
from 1850 (New York: ·- -ctiarles Scribner1s · and Sons, 1973), p • . 19 • . 
. ' . ·.. . .. ·. . ' · · . . ' ... ,· · 
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. . ·.· . 
.. ·. 
' . . . ~ 
' . . . 
':·  < 7' . . .·. ·. . . . 
·: The Evening Telegram, Februacy . 4 _,· 1938. . ' ·.: . . 
I, ' ,, . ::: .. .. 
8 .• . . ' ' . . . . . . 
. . Report · of the Proceedings of the . Second· Annual · · . ·, . ·:: · ·._, . . 
Convention of ' the Newfoundland Tradea::·and 'Labour Council (n•P•, .n. _d.), , . :· 
p. 3, 35; .The Evening Telegram; Februar-Y 4•, 1938.-' :. · . : · :· :_ I · ·: :_'. · :;;--. · ._. t. · '· · 
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' : ' ·. ~~· ': 
~he vioience and blood~hed, 'which 'often ac,::omp~ied 
: - .. by the' . st~ik~s. 9f .• wd.:,ons, ' lui.ve caus'ed a' revolt of ·. 
P\lblic -9pinion. .. . . . · . . 
. 64: 
·rn_ .shi:fr~, · the ·basl:C: ... r:l..ght of belonging. t~: · ~ - t.rad~:l..on_ was ;accep'ie~ :~ ·· ~ . 
' . 
. consistent .. with . t .Brltish '· justfce·, . while the confrontation tactics. of 
t~e . Congress of Ind~trial . Organizations [CIO],w:ere·rejected. 
/ 
·For the 
NFL, . made up as .it was or American-baSed intern,ational · uniona, ·this 
~as an i.~portan·t public relations problem and henc;e the affidavit. 
-·:.'But ·a,a·· the delegates · mad~ _their ·way honie from the· fotmding convention, 
.' . . . . · , " . -
!' . 
., 
A more immediate concern .was to b·r~g the existence of 
' . I , 
. ' the new 'federation to . the notice of 'the workers, for while 'th~ 
· .. •: 
. ': : conventio~ 'mad~ a stro~g emotional impact on Q the delegates~ it 
·. - ._ ! • . . . . . . ~":"' • 
att'racted ·lit'tl.e · att~ntion in ·the media. The Evening Te lef!1.'cOn . 
·carried :a. short five~paragraph news · story an its · second news page 
. . . ' 
. -. ~·: 
.noting· that a federation of Newfoundland trade unions had been formed 
.- . . . ... . . . ' . 
·. a~ ·. Grand Falls. ·lO : It . di~. not consider t~e 1ev~t . ~or~·~t· ~·o~gh. to 
.·. ,• ' 'warrant ~d:l..i:or:I..S:l . comment·. 
' ' . . Th.e . Letters to the· Editor colUmn. · failed ~o produce . ,· 
... ,. .<. 
, ~m~S<!ges . 'of Eiither . congratulations or . critic;ism, \ ot~er . . tlum, thOSE; sent ~ 
:: ·.''6;, .the ~elegates. themselves. ll · If the ;Fed~rau~· was to ~ulfill ;Lts 
, .. , . . 
. :· . . r 
intendf':d ·role ·as an :· effect:l..ve lobby for 'J,.egislatlve re,fQrm, i:t was . 
. . ~ . .'essential -to be' perceived as 1m . important· .<uid inf;l..uential institu~ion 
. . . . -~ .. - ' . 
·· : 
9 . ' ., 
,The Evening Telegram, . ·septe~er .6, · 1937. 
· 10 ·~\ e . Th Evening Telegram, ~ A~gust 10, 1~37 • 
.,,7. re Evening Telegram, October ~ ~ i937 .·-
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"':7hose 'advice . co~ld· . not be :f,gnored by g~vernment. Thus· the Federation 0 . 
, . had -to nuilte a:n i~a:~t. bn the' ;ublic lons~i~~~ness ~d .d6 it befo~~ .. ~~e 
' ' ·,~ _,'" • • • ' • • I o 
in:i.tiai ·enthUsiasm generated wore thin" amongst 
· In- t4is the f _our .regional execu~ive· ~ttees 
the co~v~ntii:m delegat~s • . · 
were- the key._ 
. . : ·:'l)le~ ~pvio"'~ first step in ·eatablishin_g credi~ility was 
' . . . ' . . . . . . . 12 .. 
.to incr~ase the . ~umber of workers ,_affiliated to the NTLC. . Since the . . 
a~t-t to r~crui: existin~ .,.;_ons ~utai~e the NTLC ha~ m~~~th l·~t.t~e -
succesa, . pri.orit:y was' given to organizing' new im±o~s. !:3 executiv~ 
.J . • 
:comiiQ.tt~~s· i:eturo~d: to t:hei~ regions. and begal;J. to seek out groups of. 
. - . 
pot'Emti~l trad~ unionists. Of the fo~r ~egion~ in wliich the .NTLC h_aq 
::. . ' .. , • ' ' I · . ' ,· . . 
. ···· :co~ttees the most~ :lmpo~tant wav- St_. John's· which- alt:hough _.it , was. : th~ · . 
. · .. • m'~st ' hearlly: po~tilated. area of the' country, . had' a - relatively ' 1~_ 1 level of . .-: 
;. ' . ' / ·. . - . . _,_ 
,. 
_, organization. Moreover, a large ~n¢rease in ,U.Uio~ activity •in ~~e . 
c6untcy's capi.tal would hav~ the greatest impact on ~he minds of the 
public and ~he Comniission of Government. 
· · ·• c FortUnately fo~ NTL.C_; ·.the S.t •. 'Joh':n's : c::~ttee contained 
J 
some of i'ts most· able ·leaders·; · Led by Walt~r. Sparks, .i~ ~onsisted .. of 
. . .. . .. : J·. 
.. officia'l~ · of the three 'unions organized at the Railway between 1934 
. ~d- i936~14 · Ron . Fahey,: Alexander Piercy andfJ!.A.F. Lush of the :i:.AM, 
. ' . ·"' ' . . . 
' - . • • $ .• • 
· Ele-azer D~vis ~d · Frank Fogwill of the · ~armen ~ Irving Fogwill of tlie 
. . . ·12 ' . . ': -. . . ...~ . ·' . 
. .. . . First Proceedings; p. 8; Fogwi.ll, 11Th~ B:rotnerhood · 
· · .in Newfoundlan'd, 11 p. 218. -
. . ' ' . . ~ . . ' . ' 
'13'· .· ·. · · · . . · I . · -· 
_ ._ · . .. T .K. ,Lidd~ll, ~'Ga,t'identi.al Government of Newfoundland 
. · · Preli.minary ·Memorandum _on Labour Survey; September-Oc::tober ],938'.' . · . 
: (Manchester: · February~ 1939L p. 7 • . Lqcated at' -the ProVincial 
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· I · I •• to ·call .a f()unding meeting/ an(;!. in char,~c~eri~q.C: Spar~s . . style~ · · It ,.w~ · 





. ~ . 
. . . ' .' . . . . . 
. . . . ~ I . . . . . . . . . .. 
entire. organizing .drive, · and perhaps_ the' . futu.~e· · . of: the . NTLC, would be thrown . · 
. . . _: :'· . ... .' ' . : ·. . ': . - . . . . '. . . . . . : . '\ . . . . . . . ·. . 
· · .into doubt •. ·. Qn the other hand'~ success would ·give. workers reluctant , 
to ·offend their employers~ by )be·c~mi.ng 'inv~ived · ~ - ~~ad~ · ~i.~-- ~ctivit~~s ·· 
"'"' . . . . - ... > ·'>) . ·. ." - . . 
. t'he courage to . form organizati'ons . of their own. 
. . ')' " . : .:· 
~ ' ' >In c;,ol,ljunctfon with : some of the. cl~r~s-, Sp_~rks drafted 
~model const:Ltution 'and bye-laws for the new or~anization and. res.erved :: 
' ,• • I • 0 , • 
. . . . ; . . . . . . . ·. : 17 
t _he Pitts Memoric;l~ Hall for Februaty ;L7th. .. To ga4'1 the confidence 
of t~:e ·clericai rank and .file SpJlrkB knew 'they· w.~uld have· to be 'con- · 
viri.ce'd the NTLC was a st;~ng ' 'pi'~fesaional' organizati6n. The clerks 
• ' , . . , I . . . 
were b~i'ng . asked ·,to mak: . a public c;:~mmitt~ent t:p'a.t -could-:' cost th~m· .. i :. •. - . 
. ,: .-' . . , 
. . • . 
their jobs if. thei:r .employers .' react:.ed: negatively; . In tfle midst .of ·a 
depression, 'when a job in\8n:t th~ · difference b~twae~ r~spectability :'~d -: 
tu,;'humiliation o,; :~ doleo i.t ~.;; a serio~s step "jiJ~ was t~;«or~ . 
essential ·that tf\.e · tfiLC. not appear amateurish. Since the St , ' John 1 s · 
: . I. ... : . . 
. . ' a..' 
... 
' . . collllllittee had only seven dollars . in its tre~sury ·and cons.isted entirely _. l;~· ' . • .... . · . . . 1.._ • • • 
. ( 
of · vol~te_ers .tha~· was_ not. necessarily" the case. StUl •. 1.£ the 
. commit tea was.' to succ~ed in · conVincing workers to ov~rcome th.ei.r · initial 
. . ' . . ... , . . f. . ··~ . 
_ksitati~ns, the~ at: least the illusio~ oJ; profea:#ionalism had to t)~ 
created. an~ it was. .\ ·'\ 
F~~!D the ' rank ·ld . fi~e oi th~~~iiwa~ uni ob.s were dr_a.wD· · 
. . . . . . . . . . 1 8 ·· . ;.-
tlie ·most impressive, di.gnifi~d-lookitig grey: and w~ite liea-d:ed workers.. • .. ·. 
({~ . 
., 
. o• I 
'· 
. I 17 . . - ~~ . . . . : 
'The· Evening 'Telegram;. ·February lff.· 1938 • . 
. _,· 
~ I .. . . '\'.\ -. . 
18 . '· . . 
-W:~lte~ -~p~rks • int~~iew • June 19 75. 
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· Cle'rks met in· ~he BRC 1:s · office 9v.er a .Water. ·s~reet .. Batik immediately · 
. I . . , , . ~ • • . ·15 · • , 
after the convention to plan their ·strategy. Af~et:: -dis.~:USsing v·aripus 
' .. ..: ' 
possibilit;ies they decided that :iea<:h man ~~~ld ~ak~. r.'~'eiporisibi.iity. fr;>r -: 
. ' 
one oc,cupational category. -~ach org'ani_zer would .then. ·go to' · an~ 
• • , • • • . : · .· , . . . . . I . 
. establishment .in , the ~ity that emp~oyed l .arge ntimb'ers of -·the <,~-'ppropri~te 
. . . ) .· ' . .,_ ,. . ' 
. type of worker and talk ~0 those . possibly .interested in forudng a unioh· • . 
. . . . . . ' . . 
On'ce a few:· willing . contacts were found· -they, -Gtould -be left -to spread the 
.· 
' ' : ir,Iea _amongst their fe~low workers . until ~no ugh interest was created tt) 
, .. 
. warrant the surreptitious distribution .of union cards.· The cards were 
. ' 
. ~ . . . . . .. ·· ~ot _actual -~ion m,einbershlps but declarations · of in~ent aignifyi~g the 
' . . . . ' 
• :_\·I • 
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. slgnator. ·would aii:pport·· the formation of a u~ori. · After A . sufficient . 
. .. 
.... number of cards were · signed the NTLC would call a meeting and ask . 
. ' . .· / ' . : . . . 
' ' pro~pective · me~ers· to pay a fifty cent -initiation ~ee, . adopt .. / : 1 
. -
constitution and set of· by...:l.aws, ~d elect a slate of· officers· ~ Arm~d 
with a . defi~ite ·plan of action' the . seven ~embers of .. the execut_ive 
c_~mmitt~e begari _in the . f/3,11 of 1937 to make their a~~baches 
. ' .. . . ' ' . . . ~ _. . . . . . 
Street. cierks, factory .workers ~ and un~rg~iz~d tradesmeri. 
. . . . . . . . ~ •' . 
to ·Water .. 
\ 
The. task of ··oJ:ganizing. ret~il clerks· (traditionally the 
' • • • J • ••• • • • • ' 
. ' '16 
. .. most difficult group to orgimi~e) fell to :wait-er Sparks. In the six ·. 
' • .. • ' . .. ·. . , :1) .· 
months' after the convention' he .· cont'act;:~d workers in more : than seven~y 
Water Stree~ firths promoting . -~~ . con~ept . of a single union 'to. encompass. ' 
. ' I , , . 
. . ' ' 
· .. -ail -r~tail clerical · emplotees. in St_. . ~ohn' s. rn: February . he. was ready: ·· 
. . ~ . . ! 
.. 
I ' -...., .. 1 • 
.·' . 15 ' 
.· Irving Fogwill, - in~~~i~w,·J~e i975; Robert Fogtiilf~ 
~terview, March 1975~ ·Mr _ _.-_ Fogwill was secre.tary _of the_ Railway Clerks ' 
·Uiiion .; during the 1940s and 1950s; Fre.dri.ck Lush, in.terview, . February 
1975; Walter Sparks, interview, June 1975' · 
. . . . , I , 
" 16 . .' . ' . . ' 
· · · .· FJ:ed~ck Lush·. interviews MB.t:c:,h. . 1975~ 
.-. 
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functioning of · a· trade un.i<m ·and · e~piidfled . the . philos.ovhy of .the 
international trade uniori luio\l'ement. ·The {n::e.sidents .-of the three: St. 
I . 
John's unions voiced their approval of t'i:t~ .V:entur~, and finally Sparks, 
' ,' ' ' • ' ' ' ' I 
whose_ 'd~i::y it was to put ' the - ai1-fupo'rtant quest~OU,- to the -audience, 
} . ' ' ·. ' . . ' . ' . . 
~ose and asked whether. the a5sembled gatheri.D.g . was in favour of .fo_rming 
Five;-hWidred and. fifty 'members si~~-d up on · tJ~·~pot. --i.. a trad~ union. 
In - ~uick a~cc.ession, an ·execQ.ti.ye . w~: - elected.--: fr~~- a _shadO}'l executive 
- . 
formed by .·sparks previous to the ·meeting to -eliminate. the · embarass~g 
. pos'S~bility that the uni:on mig~~ f~lfor .. la~k .of' an e~ecutive. 21 'A 
name, the· Newfoundlan_d Protective Association 'of Sh~ and Office 
. . 
~ployees [NPASOE] .was . chosen, . and a constitution and set of bye-laW-a -
.. ·' . 
I 
the time it di.d the committee WaS convinced that. th.e success of· the:i! · . ' 
· a~opted. 22 It was _well after ~dnight _when t~ ·meeting. ende~, _and b~-- -: ( _. _ 
c~a<gn w.S asSure4. The .next day the ;,.,..pap~rs carried a full :cc . ·. ·: . . .. ·. ·. 
of · the ~eetin~, :e~p- · hasizi.Il.s · the enth.usi_--~in ati~ .· t.~.- leessea . _otgan~ati~ 
: . ' .·. - . 23 ' .t . ~ 
by tb.e, NTL~. . · r.n· following _w~eks .- s~lar meetings We.re .held · for other . 
'• , 
·:Oc'cupational. gr9upi.ngs-.· . In~ March the remnant of· the -·.Tinsmiths' Unioo 
.... ' 
. . . . . .- 2~ 
·j 
; 
~ -~ ll . 
. - '-- '• 
... 
· . .. . 
·.- '• 
" 
. . ·~ 
. -. 
· ·,· ' .. . 
., 
'· . : 
: . - -··-·:· .. . 
.•, 
·-~M · .r~yi.ved to become the Tin 'and Sheet Metal· Workers' · Association.; . · 




21.-wa~te~S~~rks· , interview, June. 1975 • .. 
. ' . ' . . ' 
. -; , , 
: •', · 23 , ' I 
The Evening ~elegram, February 18, 1938; The Daily 
News· •. February 18, 1938. . , . . I , 
'-~ 
.. . 24 - - I -
The Labour Herald, · Aug~t :28, 19.38. 
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Dr~sse? . in their ·sunday-best, they were ·· lined ,up. in solemn · rows · on the 
spe~ers' platform · for no other reason · tMan ·appearance. · . The hand~_!lJ!i~?t : 
yoUng railway workers were' chosen as. ushers ':whose. duty · it ~as . to : a~~ 
. to .. their .seats the many yopng ladies . (who' accounted for .a . large'· pro- . . 
portion of the clerical ,employees) with appropriate· deference an1l.· 
di~ity. ·And c.from amongst the clerks ·~ost active in organizing the 
union, arrangements were . m~~e for members. of the audience· to .rise .w.ith . 
..... 
. ~ . ' 
apparent spontenaity, proposing resolutiona··an,d ' fr~g mqtions • . Finally, :: · .. · · 
. . a.. , . , . . ' , . . . . . • ·. , . . 
a roster of the .most. important: trade union speakers ava:f..labl~ WaS .. · 
. ·. . I . . • . . , , .. . . • , .... :, • , 
arranged. First wouJ,.d ·come Ron Fahey' ~he NTLC' s ~:lrst . "'!'ic~presi.den~ :. · 
\ . 
~d .a . good nat~ral orator wlth fa_:reputation for toughl\eSS::..imd hard 
. .· . . ' ) . . 
barg.e,ining. He would be follOoiled by other committee members and in 
. ' . . ,.. .( . . 
<I, . . • • 
·turn by the presidents of th~ .three .olt;lest unions in St_. . Jofin's - , the ·. ·. 
Coopers', · the Longshoremens' . Prot.ective Unio~ [LSPU] ·and the Truc'kme~' 
' " ' . ' ' \' 
. /" 
Protective Uni·~ . [TPU] .. •Sparks, the only committee memb.er wi.th: previous ' 
. eJqierience at platform·Ef,pealdng, wo~ld conclude the .ev.~ning. 19 
, I . 
. l 
·On the night of' Fe'Q,ruacy 17th, ·With ·all the .adv.ance 
. '-( . 
. orgaidzing ·and - .~ub:Ucity done, the commit.tee went _ ne~oualy ' to the hall 
i . 
to. awaft 'the . response' to their ' efforts~ 
. . . . . ~ 
By eight · o 1 c~o ck they . were ·. 
jui,il~t. · · An .estipulted .650 c l erks came to hear ~bat the NTLC had 'to 
. . '20 
offer.- A's planned~ . Fahey sp!)ke on the aims and objectives of the: 
· · ~i.e. · Then Eleaz'er Davis, Irving Fogwill, F~ank Fogwill,, . Alex'Sl)der 
Pfercy -·and Arch· Lush cove~ed the vanous aspects of the ·day-t(;rday 
19w~t.er SJa·r~, 7nt,e.rvtew, .. June il975.· 
. , 
· 
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.... ... 70 . ·.. . . ' · 
. ' : .. 
. . ~ ' 
. . · 
:.· . . 
... · .. ·. 
~~o'~iatioil, · -~d-. with ;NTL¢ ·help its': meinb~rship. grew ~ram ~en : .t;o'· JOO in ,", >· .. : ".-. ·-~ .' ~ .. ·. 
··- ~ m~tter 'of~ few mon~~. 25 . Also · inJMarch two . enti.rely ' ~ew - uil"i.o~s ·we.re · . ._:·. : .: ·· .. , · . 
I . . . . I . . . . . · . . : .I .. ·,· ... -> .. :_ -... ··. ~ '.<. 
· ·fo'-;ln~ed .. ~ the N~wfo,dland United.• Barbers' Association · (an; organizati.ori· · :· . . _- '.) ; 
cov~i:ing small barberdhop owner~ and employees) and ·the Garment Workers~ -·; .. .... --·. 
. 1 I •• ·;-:.:<C'~ '•} ' 
. Protective .Union ~cove;ring ·employees at severai small clothing manu-- . ' .. 
. ' .. . . '· ' ! . ·· .·26 • 
:::u::n:l:t:1: :l~::Y:~~ler:.:•::~.;::: :::::.::r:~:ollowed 
el~;tr~cianst at · ~h~ A~alon "t,ei~phone . Company,- and p~inter~:t vari."ous· . 
. . . . ,. . 27 
city -newspapers ~d p t shops • 
/ , """" • I 
-'Ih.en. came th.e creation of. a seb::md 
· . lodge of . the ;rAM· enc 
.  ' . 
. · ~ 
lodge~,;- on~ at A"rge 
1- • 
of th.e ~erated Water, 
. ./" ·. . . 
Workers' U~on, . the C 
- · . 
. . 
ci.ty· garage m~_ch.anics ~ -~o more BRC 
one at Port awe ~~ques ·- the formation , 
Brewery, Butter:f,ne, C.onfe~ti~nacy arid '1'9bacco 
' / ' • ' : • C!. \. 
rdage; TWine. and Allied' Workers' .Pr~tective, Union·, · 
- ' . __ ,... . - . . . 
Union and .the Plrimbers and ·. · 
. .. . . 
.· 
3 
e ~soci.ad..on~ 28 lJ;t addition, th.e Cqopet s 1 Uni~tl; . 
. . ' ' : .. . ·. ' . . . · . . ·~ . / . 
. ...,... 
· Pi_pef:~tera•·_~Pr~e-~t~ 
. ' . . . 
. ·the Bakers ' ' -Welfal-e . sociat:i..on :'(which._ became . the )3akery Workers·' Pro-+ . 
- ~· . . \ ' 
tecti,ve Union) i : ._;md .t . e .. jnternation~f' Boot "and Shoe ·Workers.' Uni()ll were 
::--••• J • . . , . t 
~ . / ~ . . · r · 
.•. · The Evenin~ Telest;ain~ June 13, 1938; ' The Federator, vc;~i.(- 3, . No. 2, .12. · I 
.26 . . . . . ' . 
,''-
The ~eniilg Telegrp; . March 19, 1938; . 'Ih.e .Labour . . 
Herald, A~gust 26, " 19;38~ nNewfoundland• Re~iSter of Trade Uni.ons11 ~St. 
John's: . Mimeographed, n.d.; complete ' .to 1938) ~ 86. s~ets~ unpaginated.''_ 
~~cated - at the mAin l:ibrary; ' Meillo:;-ial· tJPi:vePJity of ·Nelo!foundland. . o · 
. ·• . . I··.·:··· . . . : _. . . ·. ·. . , ·. . . . 
~ . ?tl.7 .: ·. . .. '• 
. The Evening · Telegram, May· 2~ 193.8; The Labour .Herald; . · 
..... : 
. :·· .. ·":_:~ <,. · 
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, .. . 
· persuaded to :·aff~liate. :their membe~shi~s to ~the NT~C. 29 : ~ B~: S¢·p·t.~m~~r . ..--: 
0 . . \ . . . . ' . " 
'ji940 ..;.ork~;r~ had . bee~ -~rgariiz.;d. int~ 'new o;_-~e.vivecforganiz.ati~~~ i~ - - . · 
:·~st • . J~~·~ ·. :alon~.~o; - ~e o~her co~~tees.' a~.ded ~our unions' of shop< ..... 
. • -..... !. 
· -workers .:.:..:Grand. ·FallEi, B~t-wo~d, _BiShop·~ ·Fa.lls and corner Brook- to 
. ,. . ·- .. : 
. \ 
the :t~tai~ ·~i · Th~ . organ:Lzin'g :cin.ve . surp~~~d the most oP,timistic . -.: 
,. ·-~ ... ~- .. . 
expectations of ~lie- , NTLC • .. 
I . . 
, . 
,, ' 
~ ' .. 
. . -: : . ' . 
.--.' 
.. · . .-It· is . interesting that of tht; .. seven~een · unions either 
' • • • 
1
: ' , /' • • _ , • -:;{, ol £ 
· founded . or . reVived,- ·.fourteen ~ere ·· indt;pendent :New;foundland locals · with 
-: . .. ;' : 0·. . : . . - ·- : '. . • ·. . • - , ... ' ·- ·. . . ·• • . ., ' ' • . . . : : 'l ' . : 
. no .conneetio~ t!' . the:' ip.teniati~~~-.· ~ .· Ev~n- . ~h~~gb. · tlie organizbig< 
,, : : . . " ' .·• . -
'• • I 
loc_a1s ot API. .~:i.~~, · .. ~l_les _e . men ctl.Ci . not. ~ee. 'their: prtmafY g~al . as .· /" 
. · · . -· · .: .-. · · ... ·. · ·: . .3Z ' · · . · .. : . . .. 
recruiting ·for . the intern~tionals-. . . Tf:lei.r goal ' w~ . to . achieve a 
. . . . ' . . . .. -,, ',.: ' . . . .. 
. better standa~d .. ·of living for · as' many . workers ' :as ' possible ·by heiP.iD.s 
. . . ,·j . . ~ · . . . . . . .. : . . . ::' • :: . . .· . 
. them ' form trade unio~·· ·regar'd_less o! . aff.iliat:ion ~ In practi.cal · term& ' 
. . . . ... ' 
·they .rec~Si{:lze'd - that many Newfo~dland ..rorkers could ~ot , affo~d to · 
• ' • ' · ., 'L , ; ' ... I> ' • .: • • · :· • • • . 
. · 'bel~ng -to.· inte~ai:icnial· uni.o~~- . Wor~rs at .the p~per_:':m.Uh_ ~r· : the · < .. 
'. . .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ : : ' ' -:. . - ' 
. . raii~ay ~- the' elite wage earnei:~ ·of :the_· Ne~fo~cUand ·l.~our ·~orce :-: . . 
. ' . c~-~ld afford ·to pay . the~ high ~o~thl~· - ~ues requi.red~ . :hut·. ni~~·f · unor~~z~d . : 
• / • • '.. • • • ' ' • • • • ,J ··' • • 
. . · .. : . . . '. . . . . .. . - ..:. 33 : 
-woriters were so' poorly pai.c:f._. they ·could not •' . . The 'lliisdom' of . this judge.:..- ,· .: .... 
_."' _:· .. uient w~· r~flect~~r.~~;~tS~res • .' Iri juat · on~ .yea~ ~~·er~iik iii , the··. : · . 
. : . - . . .... ': ·J-, .- .... J . . . ~ . ... . ' ·. . . . , . 
",. 
•' ' 
. i "). ~ . 
• • . I' o,' 
.. . 
•, • .·· 
. ,·· . 
. 
30c~lcula~ed.·,,from ·the 'raw data hy , t~ authOr • . 
'"•· ... - ... ~ . . :' . .· . . . . .. . :-- . . .. 
• ' t-~ .· · - . ~' ' ' : . :. . • . · .' . . , ·,: -"". · •• . •. • •. . •', • • • • . . 
I. .-!f1Tlie :Ev~s~ ie~s~am. '-s~pt~e~-6~ ·-·_']_gjs. · ,:· . .. 
,~ . · . E.. ' • •· • •. ~ - .-- . - '. , . . ' ' ·-~ .. • ... . J2 ' , ·.. . > ,·-c; .. ·, ,I:· ~ , ·. .' . , :. ··, ·: ~ ;' 
. Frednck. J.Ush, . intervi.~~ ~rch -197,5.;.· 
. . . ·. .·.. . .. ·· . . .. .: . : .' ' c 
· ... · .-··.iJ~~c~d P~o~eedings/p~~ 36-42. \ '. · 
. . . ' 
·, . ' ~ . 
: :' . . 't·.' 
• 
. .!· :. 
. I .·· .. : . • • • J' 
" . 
./ . 
. . ' 
I . 
. ·. ·· : . ) _ 
• , 1, 
. ~--~ . 
' ... ~ . -. ::' . 
. . !.'. 
' .. .. ,. 
·, -~~. . (:: . 
. t· .. 
. . I . . 
.:,.,; .. 
.: :.\· .. ·-.. : .:1: . : 
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• .·:~o, .· : -0 
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.. 
~ . · · 
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,• 
o · - . · . a · · 
NTLt tripl~~ .bo~~ :1~ terms o.f . p·e~ · ~~p~ta membership :~d ln -~h~ n~br ·· · .-. t .·· 
• ~· · . ' ' • • ~ •• : .: • • ' ' ,' ' . ·.'. •• • • • I :' I 
of· unions e~rol,led. . Most. · .il!l()(~rtantly, the NTLC succeeded. in .es i:abi.ishing: 
• ,J ''• ' I 
., .... 
, , · .' 
~i;· ~rediblllty within: the N~~fo.undland ptiliud, and as if t.o ~der~ine ·.· 
Q ' ' • I ' 
~ . . Q 
· the point it pre~eeded· its' second annual" conv~~tion · in St. John •·a with :. 
. .~ 
. . . . . 34 
a : giant -Labout .nay. parade • . ~ 
. . . ., 
.. ":> . 
. : :,' 
. rn" ~11, 4,000 . worker!!: ·rep.-esenting .. "twenty-two . ooions 
~; . 
~- . 0 ~ 
• ' t • • • • ~ • C') 
accompanied' by 'forty flo~ta and five bands, marched through: th~ streets · 
· ;~ · th~ .. . £i~st Labour Day ·: ~·~_ra~ :' in the . city since . ~908·. 35 ·.~ Th~: degree o~~ . 
' ' . . . . · -· . : . . . ·._ . ' .: . ·. !'' : . . . . ' .. ' . .. . .. i .. , ... ' . j . . 
. ' respe·ct·· the· NTLC 'had . earned was· eVid~nced by : the· fact the mile and a ·' 
. ·· . ........ . ,. ·.. . . . : ... . ·· .. ,- ... . . .. .. . ·. n. : .· . .. . 
,·half. long pro~es~iOn W'as . review~d. "by . tru; governor from ·.t~ i.res t ga"te. 
I •, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
.. ·. 
o.f _ Gov~rnment · Ho~e ~z:e· he . received · an ~ae~ . -~f ~oyillt}/~r~ the NTL(: 
. ··-~4 . \··.' . 
. · ex~cutive • . Af.ter :t~ opa~ade·\.;~ ~~r .I>~ggan _ ~~ - th~ ot~r · members cif 
• • 1 
._,. 
' • .. 
>.' 
. /' . ·-
.. 
' 
. . ' 
· · th:e exee:-tlve ' wer~ given the addi.tton.al · prlvile~~- of:· addressing trui 
. : . . ,' . ' \ . . . .. . ' . . .~ . ' ' . . . ~ . '., 
._. _. .. < :· ~ , ·' .· : co~t~cy · o~er _v~; i :~. _ s·~v~~nt: · ~ac'li~ -. ·atationo • . ~-next : _ day. ~ - . 
::, , 
. :. :. 1 . 
··: . :j 
:-· . , · . , . . . . . '''. ' . . . . . : . ·. . . . .. . .) , 
. . - · . Ever#-ng Te.Zegzoam devoted a .. full · p41ge ''s · coverage to the eye.D:t ...;... .the· · 
. .. . . . • f(•' .' 
.· 
: . 
. . ; ! 
. . i 
l 
. '· 
' ... ~ 
. . '• 
. , ,• . 
. :--.. · 
.,·.· · 
: · ... . 
. , . . . . ' . ':' ., ' . . .~. . ·. - . ...... ·. ·. .. ~- ': . ·. ~ . . : .. ·r- .: . l -~~ '. ~ . . .. • .... 
s .ame . amount ... the declarati(;n of W~rld War I~ vas to rec~ive on~ year-.· 
. . . 36 " . . · . . : ·. .· · .. . . : . 0 . . .. • • • • • · . ' • • : •• : 
later • • ~-·cont~t. to-its _9rgimizational suc:.cess, howtwe~; ··~e . NTLC 
. : ' 't) . : .. . ' . . \) " 
• • ' ' I, ' . 
-· ,.. , .. 
.. - r . • , , 
,·,· -
6t' cottcern,. iegis lative · re.form~ 
, ·. I. . , ~ . . . '·"'.," . 
effort~ in its . oth1:7·r ~jqr area met~-
with_ co~lete failur¢. 
., . 
.~ ...... - . 
AfterJ.the ·1937 conventicm the. ·NTLC, execut-ive sent· cotiies· . .. : 
' ,....-, ··. ·' : ' ~ . ' . -~ .. ··. . . . :.; '. •' ·. . '. . . "' . ' . .. . ·- . . . ' ' ., ' .. 
0 I ' ' ' ' .·- · , ,· . • II ' i • • • ' ' 
of their resolutioos _to. the Commission of . Government for consideration... . . 0 _ . 
• ' ' U ' ' ' • • ' '• • ' • ' I ' I • ',. • ~ ' .. I" ' 
/To ·their g~ea~ 8~~-~~~;.~.~~~s~on~fet·~~d·.~bem --wtth _ t-~e '·a~~cf ...... 
• j ' • ·' ' : • ·.- ' • . . . ~ • • . • . • 
' ~ ~ ·. 
.... •. 0 :. ' 




~- ?_4'l'lui · ~~~-, tel.~·gram.i sep·t~er. s, _. ~, +93B;• 
.. .·_ ,.. . . ~ . 
: 
3~1'h~ ~~g T~~~a.~a~ september ~·~ . 1938~ :· 
' . · . • • • • • •• • • ' 'II 'U 4 , 
. . 1l . ' ': : . 
. ," .'· .36' ._.." .· , .. · · ·:._. · ., ·. · · :; · · , . · . . :.. ' r:J ~ · 
. ~. · ... . Ihe· Evenil1g Tel•gram·, ~ Sept~er. 4, 1939~ ... " 
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· that all -requests fo.~?chang.es 'in legislation' wcnild have to be ·put into 
" . ' . ' . 37 . 
· leg~l draft form before they· ~auld, be_ cogsidered. . Given the meagre· 
~ ~ - ~ . . ,. 
·.finances of the NTLC the ~ossibility of ·hiring-<a lawyer t~- do thi~ .~M 
0 . 
: -.. . . . (' t . . . ·. . -
out of~ the _question : and so in September of 1937 NTLC secretary · Jim 
i\ , 
•. 
Hannaford and president•~uggan·decided · to go to St. :John is to m4aet 
1 
tdth F.R. Emerson the Commissioner : of Ju~tic~. 38 Accompanie-d ··b}" 




• C] • • • • • ' . 
Diembers,.of the st .. John's executive couun;itlee they discussed the ~c•s 
. . ' ·. ' . . ~ - . . . ' . . 
: . . leg:f-slative program with . the' Co~sioD:er, particul~rly the need i* ~ 
' .tie~ ·Trade 'Unio~ Act. .Du~gan quoted the Nova Scotia Tr84fe. Union Act to rJ ; . 
Emers~," charact4a_riz~g u' ·as. __ an. admiraitle exSmple of p:rcigre~~i~e ' 




j' , .legisf~tie~: an~ Ein~.rs·o~ j_~: t~rn : request~d that_ he - ~~~ ·s~nt _a · ~~py._ of 
·' . '. . .· .. 39 . . . . . . ' . 
the Act .f r · study. The NTLC felt this was the: first step in a process ' 
. t ·• . . 0 . • . -~- • • . ' · : • .' 
. of·. n~~ot4t~o~ 
1 
~etwe.en th~:l.r · organf.zati?; an~·~the · go\Ternment, but · t~ ·, 
. . thefr disbay t .he . meeting turned out; to·'be·· _t·h~~r ~t cOn.~act ·with th~·. : ., 
' .. ! •• 
. ·.:coJ;Dmissio~ fo~ -~he ne~t .yea):_• · On returning t~ ·Grand FallS Duggan. sent 
a · copy orl.tne No,ya Scotia Act to Emerson,· but· he .' rt!ce,iyed ~no fu.rther ·· 
· ~omlnwlication - not e\'en -:mo acknowledge~nt Emei:sim ~~- r~cei.ved his -
' \ · \ lJ • 1!. 
. · 40 . ' : 0 • ' . 
letter. . The. Shop lotorkers' Uni.ons . in Gr an"d Falls. and Corner :B'rQok 
. ' . " . ' ' 
- 0 0 
·a.~~d ;sCiit_. r~uests to the Couimis~i_mi', ~king tor l~gisliit:i:on t6 reguiate 
I ' . . . • · . 41 I .. ~. ~ 
b.o1idays .and .restrict busi~es.s hours ,in retail outlets. . The Grand 
. . I ~ , . . : ~ 
s . {i%-~·. _· 0 • · 
3'1 . . . . .' ; 
· Second Proceedings , p. 24. 
. . • 1 




·,. , 38 . ,· 
1 . Second Proceedi.ri.gs • p. 25.· .• 
_./ ' \ 
. - ~ -· 




• , . • l 
39 . -,.. . . . ' . .. ··. ·. 
.: \ .. Se cond Proceediiigs~ ·p • . 25 • 
' • J ~ 
· .· 
.., 
40 . . . . 
·.Second Proceedings, p ~ 25. ~ ~ · ' . _ ~· 1 
.. • : · I , 
. . . 41 . . ' .. ' ' . .. . . ' : .. 
·, ' 
. . .Second Proceeditigs 1 ·PP.•' 51"756 • 
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74 
- Falls union received an: acknowledgement ·of i.ts reque~t ·.but · no· app~r~t , 
:1!:1 I . ' .: . . .· . . , .. " . . . . \ , , ·. · .. :· . . · .. :,.. 
consideration~ · ·The Corner Brook union ,did' ~ot ' receive ·a.· reply~ . 
. ' ' ' " ' ' ,· . ·:. ' \' ' ' ' ' ' " 
t, • I ' ' .· l \ ,' i• ' ,, ' •,',.• 
: To · the' NTLC arid its member uniol\a ·this ·b.ehaviour was 
. t 'aken ·as an~o.ic.at~~ the·.~ co~ssi.on . did . not', ~~~~der \~~- uni~s- . . . 
~suff~C:r.~ntl~ ~mportapt t~ .. merit a . reply. _ Dep&lrt~ntal ~~t;~espondence, · 
h.~ever ~ reveab this was not . the ·case~ .Th~ Commiss~.'~ \was catigh t . · 
' fJ,. . ' ' ··' . ·.. . 42 \. ' .. ' . 
_';Ulprepared by the .sudden exp~osion' of ·trade ·unionism.. -· There .was no · 
'> department of labour and no s~ati~t:J,..cs. kept . on labour unions; ·nothing 




I ' • • • • ' • ' • • ' I 
of .the .size, . history or character ~f the Newfoundland _J.abour 
' ' ' . ' , • ~ 
The : c~nmdsslon . h,.ad neither the personnel nor the ex'pertise 
• \ . ' ? 
. ... 
· ~ to .deal with requests ·for . le8i.sla~iori, aDd therefo~e i~ May .of 19.3Ei · 
. , .. 
wrqte ,,to · the Brlf~sh Home Office to reques. t · the services of an 
. 
~xperiended tiu:i-ciber of the Bdtish. Department of Labour to com~ ~o 
. I . •J ' .... ~ • , • 
Newfo~ciland· to conduct a ~·tudy of trade unions. and industrial 
•' .. 43 
relations • 
' 
, The British .government agreed and on ~eptember 7, 1938, : · 
~he ·day after ·_the s~cond' ~ual conventi.~ . of the NT~C (op~ned . in the 
ballroom of .the Newfoundland Hotel, Thoma.S K. Liddell 'tb.e chi~£ ·· ·'· 
,, . ,: 
con~i;Liation t?fficer of the Brltish Mi~~ .. ,~ .. of Labo~r, arrived_ in St. · 
. 44 ' ' · . ' . . ' ' ' 
John's. 1 It was the 'first positive note for the NTLC in an otherwi se · 
~ . ~ ' , • ' · ·/:~. . 0 . 
. --
--...-----------., .•.u .• ' ·. <-,.-
42 ' ' . . ' ' ' \ . ' ,' ' ' 
Secretary of State ·for Dominion Affairs to the .. 
Governor of· Newfo\mdland, .Confidenti.al despatch. No. 243,· July'· 22, 
· 1938/ . ~cated at the Provincial 'ArchiYes • ·st .. ·.John's;Newfoundland • . 
-. I (' ' • , , 
' .. ..,. ~3udderl, "P.re~a~. Me~~randum·, ~ •. . p.:.L.:,,. · 
. .. . . ' - .- . ·,.., ; 
... 
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-. ·' . 
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. ~ ' 
f~U&trating year of dealixlg _wit~ ~go~erniQ.ent. 
. ,
L~gislative disappoint~ 
menta' . hoWever' were _q\J;lckly forgotten as· . the NTLC' 8 convention opened 
. . . .· . ' . . '. .J • . . . . .. . . 
' , . : . ' • . 
'on a ·~ave _of ,optimism ge'nerated b~ . the· success.fui org8nizing dr:l,.v'e .. 
. ' . .. 
a success reflec'ted. in the a:itered si.ze and couiposition of the 
.· ... 
: \ ,; 
D~legcite ·~tt.~n.dayce m~r~ than · d.oubl~d ·~r~ twe~ty~f.~ur 
,' -···· !J ' - . 1 - . . • , . ... ' • • 
tfl. -sixty-:-five· and. lo¢al ·and n~t;.il..onal uni{ms .now outnuinbered inte·rnationals 
. . . .. 45 
e:onventi:on~ · · 
. ... • f • . . ·, • " 
eighteen ,to eleven ·compared with.. th~'f3even to three majority in favo~~ 
of the · 'iri.teroation~ls. in i937. 46 . .. ~other chan~e w:a· reflected i~ the 
: . . . . ,.  . . . '. . . /' 
regional distribution' ·of. the .. unions. . In : 1937 . only' three St. John's 
. . ' . . 
'. based unions. -were represented; tlli. tu;e. St • . John's ~ions w_ere a maj6ii,ty 
. - . .. . 
. I '47' • . ' 
of nineteen to. ~en• Despite thef?e · cha.J?-&efl. few.:. ~ffe~ences :. aros~ · 
during the col!yention on regional lines or betweei:l nafi.onal and '· inter-
·. . . . 48 . . . . . . . 
national unions.. . The trade uni.oni.Sts affiliated with the :f:.nt~r- . _ 
.. 
} . 
national. unions conJ;inued to . ·lead the N'l;LC by virtue of the~r ~re~ter.> 
.. . . . . • . \ . ' ·.. . 
.expe'rience· and tb.e loyalty ·patd them ;;;:· fo~ders of. the .. ·r~urs~ant 
• . . ' ' •· ' . .' . -t - ' 
, . . . ~ . . ' : /, . r -
Labour Movement. :With -the ·exception of · the , l.!lternational .Boot and Shoe 
'Workers I Union, all >~}?.e .new uni~~~t\endi~~ . the ' co~v~t,ion h~d · b·ee~ .: 
. --. 
org~zed ~Y ·the NTLC committees. ·.Quite naturall~·the n·ovice<trade 
·' -wdo~t-:s; many · with less~.than .. four.' :months- · ~~ade union exi:Jerience~ 
~ . ' . ,' ' ' . . ' . . . , . ,_;, 




' ·' ' 
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\ 0 • • 41 I •' ' . • . ' . -:, 
· Second l'roceedings;, pp. :20::-21 • .. 
' ' . - -~ 
t • • • • • 
. . 
I . • . 
48 · ' . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·. 
· · Secoa:td. l'roc':eedings, , pp. 1~102. · 
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. L~tly, .it was recognized by all the del_egatM that· tmity w~ .eas·ential 
.; . . ' ..:.49 ·r' . . . 
. if. trade unicnu~ were going _to survive and :progress. Thus the s~cond 
. . . . , "' . . . . - . , . . : . . \_ , . • I 
· · · · · · NTLC ~convention wa8 ia~gelt·: devoted to .the consolidation and ' ref:Ln:e-
' ·" , . -~ I . : : 1 • • ' 
metit o.f the s tructt.p:~ . created in 1937 : iii the light of a year' 8 
. ' ' ' ~ : . . ~ . ' ' . ~ . ' ' 
. _-. ; -., I ( . .. . . . 
Pt:actical experience • . This -involved_ the adoptic:m of. additionS to · .th~ 
. . . J' . 
fo~stitutlon, a 'niodel .'co~t~tution for 'chartered affili~t~s ,'.it. ~eas~ess::_ .· . . .' 
• · ir: ' · · ' • ! ' ·. ' . 
~ment IOf financing, and _t;he addition of several p'·i'ank& to the' fegislative'"" .- . 
.. . - . 0 • ·- :.... • ' . ,. - ·• l • ' • ' 
. :· so platform. ·. '\';) 
.. 
The additions,.· ~ the constitution -were for) the most part 
. . . . . .-l .. ·. ,.\ . 
. . . ' . . ' . ' . . : · .·_ . .. . .,. . . ' 
· a Cop$o.lidati.cin of. r~solutions _pru;Lsed a~ the. 1937 convention. on· mei!lber-· . 
• 0 • ; ' 
. ) 
ship_, purpos,e, 'officers and revenue· pluf! th~- addition of a~t'iCles · on 
·convention procedure,' .qtialifi.cations for voting, -ao§ executi..)e . duti~s 
l A , e , , , , " • ~ 
and ~e · therefore · disposed~ ~f ~th. l~~tle conuilent,. Sl· . ,Th.e one point .to . 
' ,' 
.. \ 
. prov:~.k.Ei discussion . wa,S the question' of· cio 'wiions _seeki.D.g memb~rship in 
~. 
the. NTL~. Since there were -no ·c~O unions in N~wfouridland ~t. the. time; 
•, . 
· the ~onventi.on ~greed to·· defer the · de~i.Qi.mi until. a CIO . union did apply 
. ..~. . . . . . . . . ; 
· - · sz . 
for. ~ersbclp. 
' ' " ~ 
. ' ;, .. 
. If . the adoptioil of : the reVi.s~d· COW,ititut~on sparked little 
'. 
debate the same ·w:~ not . true. !'f ~h.e p;roposed .mo4el c;~ns _ti.tuti9n 'for tini.ons 
·, . 
49 . - . . . ' ' . . . . 
. Sec:agd Proeeedillgs, p·. 53 • . 
·. ' 
. ' .. 
50 .. . . . . . . ' ' 
. . T. w~ . Sanger.· _."Report Elf ~ .w. ~anger, II '·Pulp I ·SulPhite 
and Paper Mi.ll Wo~kera.' Journ~l (September. 4, 19;38); 4; · Second · Pro-: 
ceediJ:igs, ·pp • 1-102. · . · . · · 
' ,I ' \ '• f 
. 
51s~c~ci. Proceeding~·~ Pil~ 7~83/ . · 
. _,r / 
52 ' .·· . . . . .. 
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.. _ '' 
. . ;.:-' 
,r··' 
by the ·NTLC. · A clause in the · model ·constitution r~quired the 
. ·~-- . . . ' . ' ' 
., . . . ..,/ ' .. · . - _..:--: . .· ··.· ', . . . . . . . . 
affiliates to se·ek the· perrn:L,ssidn of : the NTLC ·befoz::e they 
.. . 
:" charte1:ed 
' ........ • • . ' '53 . ' ., ' ' . ' . .' ' ' I . • ' 
could. strike. l'his. would ha,ve . given _the .NTLC paweis similar ·to those 
., 
' . -' •, • (i ,, ' ' ' . .- ,' . . . . . -~ . 
. _ .. :_,. . . .. , ·_. ~xerCifuid b_y' the head offices· of intet.natip,~al un~ons and ,~ ... far greater 
.. . . d~gr~-~ ~-of· cent:rall~e4 c~~t-rol. ov~r mein~~ r . Jni~s , 't i{an . e:tt~a'r . the AFL . 





· '· .t 
or the TLC.· In fact, the NTLC already.: provided . ·the se~ices . of .an. · .· .~ 
, ·_ inte.rnat~onalb~in~~s .. ·ag~tto1 some of . i~B -~ff:lia~es. >It.'drew· . ~~ :·._ :1 ·· 
, ' . ' ( " • . ' • . . I . . ' • . ,· ~ 
. collective. _bargai.ning propos~ls .for the. moz;~ ine)cperience~ trade 1 · -? 
. . . . . . . . . . :.i :· . . • . . ' ' 54 ' J·· 
unionists, r'4aed. s~rikf? ~unds and •on oc~asion..·even sat · _in on negotiations. 
. . But a ma;cirity of. the de~oigOtes • (inc!~;:~ ~ ~er-w~~ked exe~utive) did..;~ · ·. l!_ 
' . · : .... · not w.ant .. to. 'See · th.e'. NTLc'·_·aas~e more · authority ·than·it. already -·possessed.·.' 
. . . ' . . .. 
' ." ' , ' I . . C . , ' : · : f , . ' ' . · . 
. \ 
Q 
~e dause WaS amended to read "No char~et;ed UD.:f."()J;i. .. shall have: th:e pow~r . . 'I 




. · .. · . . 
e~en the ·compromise · reso;tution was·· eviden~e' th..l? NTLC.~ -partly by design :\ 
-~-
and' p·artly because of . the weakne'ss of its membe~ urii.oD.s. wielded more 
". ciu~hoJ~; ov~·r: ¥ Jileinbet'S~ t;han ~ir~r the' m·. ~r- the .TL~. 
~ . ·-
A third point which aro~e~ 'considerable deb~t~· wrui :f 
. . . -55· ' -
finances. . Th.e . repor~. of the W~s and·· Means Coniuiitt'~e recommendS!d 
' :,: J; ': ' ' - ': ' \ ; ' • ' ' • ' ' •• .: ! r' ~-. : . ' ' :. _ • . •. ' • :. ' : ' ~ '. 
that per capita ·fees . be main.tained .at .. the ._level approved at the 1~37 · 
• ' ' I ' • ' I , • • ' r • ' ' ' .' • ~ ' 
conve~e"ion - twenty-eight cen~s p~~··member a yea~ .. f6r int~~at·i-onai 
1 • •• • •• ~ • -
locale· and te~. to e~ghte~ .. cents ·a y_ear" for nat:ional imi~rui. :. Arch 
' ' ' ' • • ' ' ' ' '~ ' ' ' ' -:- ' • : ' ' • ' ' :: 0 I ' ' ' ' ' • ~ • : ' ' • : ' I o ' • 
Nosewotthy •· of •b.e Corner :Brook IBPM, opposed . t~e teport mainta.ini.ng 
• • • " .,-•i-.- •; • I ' • r • • ' , • o •' t> ' 
. , . . • - . : .:: -~~:r;~~ ·r 
,. ' 
. • ,e. .: . 
. • 
p. ~0 ;, Second Proc~edirigs ~ pp. , ~1-5_5. ·. : 
.. 
1 ';·. . ' 
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th.e t!ax was iri'sisn'ificant and that at' least ten~ cents a month per 
.. ·, . . .. 
I 
member was re·quired if the . NTLC ·w.as to b.ecome a · 'strong .organization. 
1 ' I • • I'P • 
'. , ' • , . . . ·. '. . ·• I . ,: . : . . ' ... . . . . : , I . . , . .- . . . ,. , : -
. · H:is suggestion drew strong ·opposition from delegates representing other 
'• ' ,' ' ' a ·'• ' ,'": ' ' ' ' ' 0 ' • ' '• 
. 'int.eri_lation:'ally affiliated l~cals; wh~ coun~ered. th~t 'th~i:t;' . me~bers . 
a'J.re~dy paid . ~ro~ · sev~nty : c~nts to $1. 50: a • month : to ~hei'r international 
" . (I J' 
· .headquar~e_rs . in · additiot1 to NT.LC dues. . Most ag~eed the:t . the .NTLC needed . 
' ' ' ' . 
·' . ,·· 
. niore money but suggestep. that . it be 'raised ·by' increasing the per .CaJ>ita · . 
. ' . . . 0 · ' - . . ' . · . . ' ..., ' , . . 
· ~ax on :ri.a't::ional ~ions . since they rec~ived most o fl the ae~icea. , ·. Del~-
gate~· from. 'the national unionS p'ointed :~ut - that ifo they were' f~~ced . to 
• • ' _... • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • I • 
. . . :. .·. ' . ''t:._: ·. . . \ . ' ' ' 
raise their fees at a time When they were trying to recruit members , and 
J , , , ' : I • • • \ ' • , , 
~1,1ild' up : th~ir · org~i~at:lon.S~ .it .could force·c tti~ .out of existence. . · 
· · ,After. se~eral h.o~rs .of debate th,e .1937 fee "st~uctur~ was adopted . 
.· . . . - ' 
' . '. . ~c~~~ged · 1l,~t with the- p~oviso that a referendum be heid ·amongst' ·the 
. . . . ' . .. " .. 
.'\ entire NTLC membership' ,·Pr()p()sing : that fees be "set ~t five c~rits A month ' 
f qr ail \mions ~. 
. While important. mat,ters· of finance . and the cons titut:f.on . 
. ' tG • 
' . · 
· ··_'co~sUIIied less time tlUm the . debates !)n legislative res.o1ut:4,ona. · Legis-
.,' .. . ·· .. ~ . · .· ' /( , -. ~ . · . . 
.. 
.. -
. 1~tive lobb~~g w~ · supposed to be the .primary function o~, the NTLC and 
- ~he J:egislativ~ .. pla~~orm ·~ece:i~~ co~~ider$ble ~tt;.en~l~; . :'Ad~ed . to . •• . ,r-; 
. ' · ci . • . · ' ' 
1
( : , , ' , • • • , · 1 • : •• • • ' 
·. 
/ .· 
. . . 




· ' · .demSQ.ds ~de - ~-he year before. (~lementat:ion.-_of a fi~~day/fOrty-hour 
. ..., •. 1· .- ' ~· · ·._ . . . ~ . . \. ' . ·_· . . ' • . : . ,• '. . lw""~ • • ' -
work week, abolition sf" child labour; improvements in the: Min~ Inspecti.on 
. ~ -· . . . . 
.. ~ct~ _.ad~pti.~~ -· of. a ~~· . TJ:_~~e ... Un_1:on~ Act ·~~: _c~~~i.~ -~f ·~ ·· ~or~rs.t Ret~~ . 
merit Act}· was ·a · demand that employers of · ~enty workers or more be . 
. . · · . . .. , . . · ·· .· · ,- . . . . . : ·56 · 
· :. required to granJ; · t¥o: w:~eks pa4-d hc)li.days 11-fter one ,yearts sernce~ jJ . ·.. ' . . . . ~ ...... .- ' .· · .. ~ ... : '. .. . _; · ·. .. . .. : '·; . . .. 
' • I .r ,. 
. •;" 
· ... . ,
·. ~-!"·. 
'. . ~ 
- j 
- ./ ·"· . . \· · . . 
'56·· . : . . . . 
.: Second Pr oceedinSa·. pp. : 42-43 • 
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'7 .. . . "'· ~ 1 
. In··· addition 'the d'elegates re~IDIJle:flded the :impleinentation, ~f shop hours '·.: 
:I 
. .. ,•, . 
. . 0 ::: ·:::.::::· 6::0:::~:·~~:::~::1:2:!:~;h:~:~:~~~ ' ~ · ._: :'~  persona ·or more bO . T"'! nired to employ ·a minimum of .two doctor• , and ·, 
. · 
: . 
· :· ''· 
. ;ha'e-~~~ enfor+to ;revent e~lo;ers !~oa iDpod~< : · 
. S()-called 11s~ec~alized lab't_U:r'! '(British · p;ro~~.ssipnals) whe~ ·CJ,ualified~: · · . 





. ~ewfo.W1d·~,~~s .w,er«(a~rl·l~~~ to fill\ he j ~bs' •. 5 7 . -~o~ t :i.mp.ort~t, a · . · · . 
• . . , •. ' ' ·~· I '· ·. . •, . . , , . , '. 
model T~ade Uriion Act forbidding :em~ioy~_rl from · i .ntei:fering · ~tp ~he · I . . . ..: . . . ·. ·. . . 
organization of t·~ade uni.ons and ma~ing collecti~~·· b~r~aining compulsory . 
., . 
,, 
. . . . . \ . . . . . .. . . . 
~en -. a majori"fy ·of an 'emJ?l9y~·r•s . workers w~re r~~res~nted by,:a . trade 
. . , . : , . - 58 . . . : ·. . . ·. 
· uni.on was adopted · as offi:cial -NTLC polic:r·.: . . ·In aqditi.oo to'. the~ ·e · .. 
. . : ,. 
. . ·' 
c~ventio~ a1~o -~d~pt~d -se~er.al re~6lutia~s· foc_us i ng ~ an· 
. f . ' • ' ' ·\ ' . : . • . 




w~ demands tai: 'an investigation into the· wortins out;.:. conditions of 
·" .. I . 0 • 
· . . ~ 
to . be allowed · to 
' .~ 
.·port coopers. a request •fr?JII the plumb~rs un~on sit 
. .. . . . . . .· . \ . . .. . ,_ . 
on the , Municipal Boara of .Exam,iners · in St. John's for journeymen 
. • . . o ' . / • . , . . . 
>' . .. ·' ·I' . . . . • . . . 
· p~umbers; and . a :i.~e~~ · f~~m the R~lwa~· ~~men ·over the 1~~~ . of jobs .·...-·, 
oodn:
9 
to t~ef ""':""r<Oi~n g£ loco.~t~ves add steamshirs · fr~ e~sl\to 
oil. . . .In ~a.r, 'the delegt~te's conside.red b.i€mty . resolutipns ~during the 
-- . . . . · , . . . . . 
. . I . ·... . . 
. fi:ve day •convention. The. work seemed well worthwhile when,· 'at t~e 
: "'. . o· l ; . •. • ~ · . , . ·.- . . 
. ~ . 
~-- ~~81 ~essio'n,.:uggan,Coim~~-d . that · C~Sione_r Emersci'n ·ha~· assured · 
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-.J .. · • 
. ·' 
·'l ' 
· .. ( 
. a , r 
' · . . · 
. -( .; 
I. \ ···· 80 . • f ' \ I . · ,;. 
·Hours Act for Ghnd Falls at their · riext_'meeting and .wo_uld investig'ate 
. . . . . ·. '· '•.. . . .. .60 ' . . 
t~e possibil:ity of .. . a similar act ·. for Comer Brook.~ Duggan added · that 
:. : ·. Emerson also told hi.m the .:draft Trade ·union. A~t· and all other maWr~ 
• . .. ~ ' :'I . . ' ·' ' . . . 
. . p~rtalni~g "to Labour would be submitted to . Liddell for' consideration, ' .. ~:.· · · 
I 
.. After only' on.e ye.ar' s .operation the NTLC executive had 
made significant .progrest? t;owards 't:~· fu;t.flll:ment ~f ·its majoi g~ais, : . 
. ' . . . . 
. . . I 
.. 
. . an .. aChi~vement 're'cognized by the delegates. w~en they re-ele'cted the 
. . . ' . . . . . 
. ent:f,.r~ execu~i~e ·on the last .day ·.~f ·~~~~. c~nventi~. 61 But as the ·NTLC · 
0 . , , ' · 
... 
. : . .. : . entered -its second year. the executive was ' faced wi.th . ~0 conf~u:ing ' 
. : 
~a ' 
: . f 
; ·. 
' ' I 
''!-. 




. . ! 
' ' . 
·' .. 
. .. . 
... 
· ·:. I 
. . . \. 
. . . . . . ' ' ~ ... ~· . . ' . 
: ,I t' ' challenges,_ firs"t • . to convince the loggers' ~d .longshoremens '· unions 
• • • ' • .., ' ' • • Q ' • • . , •• : .• . I· 
·. ·. ··~ 
. ... . · 
' to joi~ · the Nl'LC cap.d,. more importantly~ to ensure the s':'~ya~ . o~_the . .' 






." ' • • • • ' ' ; ', ' ' ' .' ~ l ' I ' ' • ··~ trade un~o~s many employers . still _ opposed ·~he iq.ea . . As T .. l(. LiAQ~ll . · A· 
... 
. later .: des ~ri.bed ·~ in his report: · !.; 
:/ 
.. ... ' 
~· 
, , . ... . ~ . r . . r J . ~ 1" 
_. . Tlu~re stiJ.;l exi.sts ' in the minds. of cer.~ain .. of the 
· . empl,oyers · of lab.our : in:New~o~dlan~ the .. idea that 
_a trade union is aomething .with:: which they sliciuld 
. ·.· have:·na7hing.whatever to' .4o. , They .. _u~de'rs~!lnd· . , _ . ...,...:... :._ . , , 
.:·; 
• - .. ... 
.· . readily . enough ~he necessity..:.tor the : orgailiz_ation 
of the employers · although there it· is s0111etimes · 
. . di:ffi.cult to ·get . entire~y .co-ordinated action. but . 
organization ,of the worker ~n .his ·trade uni'oii ,t .o · 
. ~ . 
:.· 
. -/ protect h1s inferests. an~ ~mp.ose . his poa~ti~ is, 
in their view• S(]lll~thiilg · quite . unnec~sary .and; ~ · · 
fact harmful,b2 · . . . . . ' .:·. . ·. . ·, 
. · . . ,' '· ' . . 
Emplci)rer resistance ·took several ·forms. · Some, like Ayre 'a: ·and· Sons • · .. 
' _., . . .. . . 
. :f, . . .60 I . . . 
Second Proceedings., p. 99, 
' .. 
. ..
. ·.':,. · .. 
' . ' ' . 
.. 
~ 63 · ·· . . · -' · .  · ir 
~ .. . .. . . • : .. Li.ddell·, ·Survey; .p.·l33. , 
. ' 
" . . . ~ ' • · 
..1 
I , . 
·':- . 
.. · . 
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: . ~ . . . ",'. • -• • ~-- .• • .. :. : ·-· ._: t l . ---:·· • -.. • •• • ;· -"! . ; . ;i' . • . :. .... .... . __ _ .. ·. 
. ' .. :! ... 
' .. I,· ... ,• 
· .... ' .. " 
. 1. . : .· . 
,· . ,• '. · . ·- ·: 
. . : .. · 
; . 
: .. ·-: .. , ; . : 
. ... · ·.: . . 
·-.· . .. · ' .. . 
: I. __ ·:_ . : . . .. :_ ·::_: .· • ... t • 
. .. 
.. ~ .. 
•. · '' 
' . 
·_,_ ·. · .-' t~i.~d to b~y off 'tti..ei~ ~~loy.eea. · .Fo\1~ days . after~ ·the formation· of · 
. . . .. .. · .· . 
I . 
. , .. 
.... 
'·' '7:"• · · ;-· ' . 
ann~unced a · bonus and wage !ncreaae' for alli 
. . . ' ' 6 3 -' . . '•' . . . ' :~·- · ~-- .~- .. . -_: ' . : ' ~ . ~ASOE; · Ayre' s man~gemeti't ·.· . 
• .. , , -!. 
' ~ 
-~ 
·. 1ft .. 
. . S,·~ . • • . . . . 
employees · effective March 
. . ' ' . . 
' . 
granted .their employees: !i 
~; .. 
and ~x'cellent work o.f the. 
1~ ·1938 • . · ·.s:Gni.larly., ·East End hkeries -· _ ·. · .. 
· · · · · ~ · ·r.,~: ___ ,,.,.  · ~ .. ,~. .. .... . 
wage increase .-"due to the fine 'c;O-operatian . '- ·.' 
. 64 . . . ' 
empl?yees. 11 . ·In · St. Law'rence, 'miners in, · 
' ,. \- ' • . ' . . . · . • ·, ' , , ... .. •' e '. o . , , ' , , . ~ . .. ~ . , 
the newly-created St • .. Lawrenc_e Wor~~! Protective Uni~ received' a · · 
l ,I • I I'._ • ' ':~ • I 
, .... . . 
-~ o ' · a 
. ·. "voluntary" increase oaf ten percent (two cents an hour) as a Chris~mas . 
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-· • . . 
' " ' . . . . . 65 . 0 . . • • • 
. gif,t . fr~ t _he : company. ; f "' But ~st empl~yers who · choae . to oppose the _: 
. r.. . " ' . ' ~ 
formation. ' of unions did . ~o . by refusing to -grant' recognitiOn .to the new 
. .. '·" 
· · ·.· ·.unions .•. . · '•. ,. 
.·. 
. ~ . ·~""'~ . 
:Even . bef.or~' .. the_ op·ening o~: th~ , s~~~n~{~nual NFL .. 
. • . : . . ~. ' . . .... . . . . . . . ' .... ·~ 
conventi011· _in Septembli!r 1938 the. neWly-chartered .-Bakei:y Workers • Pte)~ . · 
' • ' ' ' .. . . g • • - . •· o ' ;., , 
. .J 0 
tect:fve ~;ibn ~d b -ecome enmroiled in a qi.t::t.er ·st;ike again8~ s~verai' . 
• . :·_ .. <· : ' •,, : ' - ~ -.,66 . -- ~ ·_ , · ' 
·St. John's br~ad and biB:c_uJ.t m~ufacturers. . E~rl<ier that spri~g the·. 
· .. ' 
· ... 
Unian had subJDi,tted .its contract proposals. ·t .o 'the emplpyers and 
• l ., _ ... . ' 
. ·au'cceeded in sigdng agreements with~ a few of them.· The remainder of . 
·' 
. \ . · .. . . . 
; . ··: 
. . . . . . . 
. the employers, , however, decided ·to form a.- common front to oppose the 
. . . I . . 
. 1. : Union. Thi·ough the . agency ~f the Association o£ · :N~towidrand ~ Industri~s: . · ·. 
•4 • -: ,_ , ..,\ ' ,\ • o• ' ' ' • I ' >.' < ', ' ', o : I o : ' , 1(: '' ', '~~ • • / : 
. ·., ·. an ·organization of small manufacturers in the S't. John~ ·a ai:ea, the 
-. ·.··.. . ': . :·. .. .. . ._. ' . : . . --: . . · .: .. ' ·,': . . ·. :· ' . . . ' ' . ~ -··. 
. . · employers -poole~ · their resource.s and hired th:e best legal advice available.;~ 
. ,, (i·~~; J.B.~·cEv~y) '~o-~sb_t .\heJ.t; n~go~iat.~ng . t~~ 67.: . ~-_'- ~h~o~ it· . ... -· .: . 
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strike receiv.ed the fu11 eup.port 9f the ' other NTLC unions in ·:~t. John's. -
:,# . • . . . . . . . . .;.._,...,~ . . 




• ' ' • I o . , .. ~ ' • ' ' ' ' ' 
donations from.· their '~· funds . and organized a ·wu;d .breadS: b~y~o-~t. 73 ' 
I 
It was · not enough. . Event~a-i1y the.,~ !<~ike 'wa~ broken. and 1.50. men and .. 
. . . ·. ·. . 74 · . · . . · · . . ."· · . . I 
women lost . th~ir jobs. · . , 
'•' 
. (' . 
·.- . . ~ E~ec~r~c~l ·, .~lephon~·· ~d Allrted Workers t . Protecti~e 
Asaociatio!t .representing fo~ty-fo~r : te:tephone opera~~rs ~d ,'fifteen men ' .. : 
,' \ o • • ' • ,• ' ' I ' • ' , 
·--- '• . . . ' .... ,·. . .· . . . . 
in tile elect·rical depart:IDent struck the Avalon. Telephone; Company o~ . . 
. . . . ; ' : . . . . . · .. : · ... _. . ·. . . I . ·: 75 . . . . . 
October dl.2.. Their demands were for ·a .regular nine-hour · day; a '-$60 
. " 
· ' a month s'alaty, mid a clt?sed shop for · tel~{lP,.o~e ' op~rat~rs ·who ve·re then 
. . • . . . 76 . . . . . . . . 
to $35 .a month.. . · The. COIDl>aDY ·. 
. . . ' 
. . ' \_: 
working 'four to ' ten houi: days .fot; $25 
·· ' '. .. . 
.. \ . 
~: refused to negotiate' Until the demand .f~r a . ~lo,aed ' $hop wa5" removed~·. 
• • • ~ 0 
. : . 
··. '/\ 
• : • .. . • ~ • J • 
Within four days they had filled the jobs of the . operators ·and convinced 
: . . .. . . . . . .. · ; . ' . . . . . 
most of the men in t~ electrical d~pa7;tment t,o. ~r~turn to work, :., 
, . ,• 
A;· serious as these . defeats were ·for 't:he indi~ldual . union& 
and w~r~era lnvo~ved. ,th~y did no~(~sibl/ aff~~t th~\~r~~~ni~g 'pos'i~i~ · ~ 
0 . \ ' . ' . 
<:: 
of the : o~her ~LC · ooioris •. · Th.e international locals. contixlued ·to· make · · 
. : \ 
advances in ·wa8es and: worktng conditf.one, 
/ '· 
. ,; ' . . . 
./ ' . . . •' 
~e. mill/ 'wiions .won the : .. · ' 
/ ; •, . 
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' . 
was a so~d idea l;>ut '-t .was only parHaliy suc~essfd.~ : The .m)ion ·~truck 
on July 22 · .an~ after a few day~ . a;ll the so.ft · bread . inanuf~cturers. capitu- · 
: ' ' ' i; . ( ' • ' • • • (' I"" 
. lated. TheY." signed a c~Jitract whlch included ' a ten .perc.ent ' acrC:Ss:-the-·· ' 
• ' ' ' "• ' ' r • ·, ' ,' , .;, "'\ 
· board wage ~crease, a redticeiwork .we~k -with no ' loss · iii:: pay, an_ '$18.00 
: : · ' ' ... ' . ' ' " " ! ' ' . . ·, ' ' ' . ' ' ' 
0 
. • • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' 68 ' ' . 
a week minimism wage for male ·employees/ and ·a .clos.ed . shop.~ . ; But ·the· 
. . ' ' . . . . ~ .. . . . 
... ~ 
' s~ch· 'as -~ 1 a Purity , Factori.~ an~l Browidng 
• • • v.· . : . : 
l).ard bread_ .. ~ufa_c&~~re;.rs 
· .. Harvey continued ' to' .holdout by virt'tie of the :J.gng.lasting natu~~ o{· · _. 
. ' . . 69 ' . ' • 
their product. · . ·For the soft .bread manufacturers the str:f.ke meant· 'an · 
' ' 1 
' . ' .J. ' 
·imediate - ~.I.JBpension : of sales and f;l.nancia:l loss but · the hard bread' · 
mici'-biscuit m~uf~cturers· ·c.ould · c~tinue. to -sup~iy th:~~~ customers from 
r ' • ' , ', ' I : ,: . • • • \ > I • ' • 
•, 
stocks • . ·Thus t these ·manut;actuiers ala,~lly ,resumed pro~duction :.._.,f;f.rst . 
by staffing their ~achines' with management pers~nnel. and : the~ · by hiring I . . I • • f/ 
. ' . 70 . ' ' . ' . ' . 
"and t .rainin·g· new staff. · . Aft.er · t~ seco'nd - ~eek. of the strik~ the. 
.. . . . ·. 
companies pub'·lish_ed . advert_isemen~ in -,:~e. _?ew~pap~rs :f.ilv~t~g appli-
:_cationa · for e~loyment from- the: strikers, whom ·they said wo~ld be hired 
-· .: ·. ' ' ' .. . ' "', ~ 7i . ~ . ' 
b~ck wi.tlwut prejudice. · The advert:i,sements· produced few defec.tions 
t'· ' . i . . . ' . ~ . - : . . • : • • . ·. ' .. '. . . 
. from the Union,. but.· they '<tid stoke the .emotions · of· .the llirl:on m7iobetship 
' \ ~ • • ' • ' t ~· ' ... • 
::whD\:begari to; ~~imidat!e th-e workirs ' crossitt'g'. their pi.cket lines' which ··. 
. , . . . . . . . . 
res~ited in seve~a~ -~o:Urt prose'c'utiorui. a. g~t :t:h.e" strikers.'72 ' The 
\
:·.. . '!' 
•• 0 • ' , . ~ ~ 
. . . i . . . '. /' . . . ' oJ', 
.,. ·68 ' ' t . . ,. • . • ' 
· · .. · · · · ·The Ev4ming: Telegram,_ Augus~ 2 • 1.938. · This edi.tion .. . 
contains .a -verbatum tr~c~ipt of· the cont~act submi.tted .'hy the ~ak.ery · 
:Wotke~' Union to the ~layers. .. · ' · · · ·: · · ,. . • · . 
. - I . 
• •. . .~ ·. . ., : ~~~~.- Fe~erat~ r~ sou~eiiir·Editiau. ·19; .:~ Evetiliis'. Telegram~ 
· -!uly 30· ~_ . 1938._ : · -.~ .. · ! · · · · .:· . :\ 
'' ' 
' ,·: 
,: .· .70Udde~l~ S~rvey, . p. ·50;- The Fede~ator, Sou~eni..r ~c:litiJn; · 
.. · . . 
•• .. ' ,; ' . : ·. ' . . . . · .. ... ~ 
· ?~riie · E~ening ·. TtHe~r~·. : A~8ust . 10,. . 19~~· 
' ' i ' : ' • ~ '1:> ' ·. ' ' ' ' • , 
. '. : . .. .'( ' 
12 ' ' : .. ' . ,'·. .. . ' ... . ' ... . . 
· . . The ··Evetilii.g Telegr8lll, August· 29., · 1938. 
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ei.ght-ho~r d~y and some- railway unions succeeded in i.ncreas-~g _wages lJy' 
· ·~ ... · ' 77 . .· . ,• . . . . ' ; .' .l :.: . 
. •, • . ' ' l ' : 
• .• •• . • • ·· .• \.,J 
as mu~h.' . as a hundred percent _in two years. · - S~era1 of the NFL's .' 
' · . 
: ' 
' .. '• • 
.. .. . 
·< . 
.. 
·. ·: ~· 
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. · I 
,. . : ~ ·1 
·: . I 
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./ \ ; _ 
'.".- . 
··,' . ' 
.. · char~ered 'unionS ~aged ·t~ record small ·monetary gains as.: well; 
.. . '' . ~ ' " . ' 
a1t~ugh m6$t contract's ,coiicerit:ra_ted: on a'ento:i:i.:ty ·and job security 
r~~/tlian m~ney. 78 Thus·, after ~ :~e~r .ts opex;~iOtll\1 mo~t o.f .the NTLC 
,. • ' ' '• I ' !lr~j.o • , • • • 
' . . 
; \ . 
unionll_ haq .made enou.gb. progress to ensure at''. least tb.ei.r s.hort .·term 
( 
·- suivi.val i.I). 'the mi..dst 'o.f an illcr.eas~gly ,se.v_~;~· econ~tc sitUatiPo~ 
. . . . I ''. . - . • . 
- . , , -r' I , 
· · AS an examination of relief figures show, there appe~red 
' . -
·•. ~ .. . ' ~ . . ' 
.Fr.om .July 1936 -~q .. July .19.37 the /nUIII~r of\ersons. _on. the hated \'dole.": .· 
t: . - ' ' ' ·, . c ,: 
· dropped . from41.~~4-to 28,037, .1!14inly due to ipcr.~ased a,ctiVi.tyin wood 
:'· ' "cuttiiig o_Perati~O,s_, · :hig~.o~d maillt~anc~, the codstruc~ion of _~the. ' 
. ·::_:· Ne~:t'otinr,l1and airport - -~t Gander 11 a revi.val of . the mildng .operation at· : . . . ' ·~ . . . . . . . . . ' 
.' Beil· ta·land and 'in.cre~s~d act:brity. in tb2 f~he~.72. ~r mid-l938, 
·. . . . ~ . .· . ' 
·, 
~er~ ' the . economy had · aga;tn beg!ln . to falte:r .aa. the.. ·paper cc)mpani.ea . :"' · ~~ &e~~ to i.;.•ff logger~ ·..,d t~ ai%po~ near<Od toinpl.et~; ,;.~ . 
1 
- ,., . , •.. ·• · 
. .'.f:tSuJ:e.s , fo~· :J!ple ~Juiw mi. ":r.D~r~e !ram 42,922 .,in 19.3.7· · t~ 46,0_49. in 193& -· 
. . '·. :: (. . . . .· ·... ' . 80 -· . ·•. ·, ': . . ·. . ' ', ( '' ,· 
to:--80~684 in 1939 • .. : 4. .vt.a.tt:l.Jlg . Brit~hn.ewapap~r reported ~a~·~_ed ·· ;.'~ · ·1 ·· : . ' . "'; -.~ · v' ' 
. < Newfooodland ttan ·IJuperi:~1 ~l.umttc ·' ·.~<· · • · ·~ - i · ~ - . :·. ; ·. . ' ·.- . ... <" . .· ,• .· ;[!,: . 
. ' .. .··. 
· . .-: . : . ~i~··.. :·_, ~~ - ··~ -~ . :· .. ~ 
. , , . 
• · • Q. 
<',. •, 77 - :~· ' ... :···,· .' · ' : . ,· :' . . . 
. :·· ,-.... > .. W.'E. Green~g~ . P,"aper ~rs i:Q. canada ·.ccornwal~, 
Ontario: ~ · · rntern Prea~t, _ 1952)., :_ p. U;· 'l'he ·EveninS Telegram, Ma)' 7, .-
19.3'8 • . :... ·, ~ ' .. . ' . . -r· . ' ' .· . ·: . . : ', .. ' . : .';. . . . ·. · . :. . . 
. • • ' • 1 . • 
78~iddell::. SurV~Y;~ p~~- 9~;>?3· 
' • ' .. ·
' . . ..  
... . . 
.,. •'· 
\ ' ' . · . .' 
79 . :- ' .. ' - ·. - .. ·' · .. : :.:.· :· . . 
Th~ .· Even:in~ Tel:egram, ·.Au~t 26, ~937:. :·· . _ · • . . 
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. '·. 
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. ·:.· 
'·"'· 
\. . , . 
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. · . ~ ~v~ T.el-:gram~ ~uly. 19 •. -17, 19_;3~ • 
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Half the population of . 350 .ooo ·uvea. on ·the border· 
li.ne··of . st~ation • . Almost a. -quarter . of the- total 
; · . is · wemploye~ -and the figures .leap up_.' yeady~ :·e•i'' · 
_': · ·s~e ' f-ifty thous-ana more wh.ci ·.'are lucky enQ\lgh . to 
Qe .'employed -·receive wages whi~ still ' d~y . them ·a · 
li.ve~ihoOd. ~!nutrition is .. widespread .and ·every · ~ · 
year cuts the sore deeper into ·the' live.s of. th~ : : · 
· ·people. 81. · . . . · · · · · 
I ' ', , 
- a .. 
. / s:S -
I . . . ( . . 01 •• ' • 
Not. only' was . there ' kassive ~nemployment, the cost of ).iving vas thirty . 
. . . . - ·. . ' . . . . . . . . ' • . 82 . . · . . . l -
· to ~ fort§ percent highe,t; thari elsewhere in North. America·. · · ·According 
. ' . ' ~ ' . • . ; . , 0 
-~· · to ·~~ .g.ove~ent survey,, .on Janujlry · l, ·_19;g' t~ ·~~- coat .of ·iiVing · 
·. "*"': . .·.-·· -~o~ ::~ f~ly of six in - ~-~;l:anl'a l~~~d~~r ~ $24~07 , ~-- week. ~e a .. ·. 
·': year earlier Commissioner- ;Jo Hope ~imp'son had. put the fi8!1Te· in St. _. 
" Jo6n1 s ' at ~~-2~ - ~- mont:h.:~l F~t uri~r~ani~e~ 'w~r~~~-- :~e~- -those o:r~ . .--.· 
. . .-:. ~ 
. : .. . i . 
Labourer~ clearing· s'n~ in St. John's 
. · \ ·. 
mii;rl.Diuois were out' of· ·reach • . 
• ~. I I ' ~• ) ' ' 
e~rned tw~nt)t-five. . ~ents . 8.n-hour o~ .$12. 50 a. w~ek in t}u; -~likely ;· · 
· . ·. · ·- -: · · .-. .. .· - · ·-'·. :·. · ·- - · · · ·a4 ·. 
e'{ent they could .obtain f:lfty hours· work in-~ single week.·. ·. Many 
' .:. ' ', I' ' •. • ' • -' 
· ulinera ,in St. Lawrenc.e · re.ce:i.ved · Uin~teen and ;me-half cents ~ hour; . 
• - ( . . ' . • ·~..· .- . : . ' ·' . ' ' • ' .c . ' ·. ' . 
.. 
::.-·: .. :.· -·~1\- .-·. 
~ ' . 
. . . 
~ . . 
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. · .. . : 
j' . ' .. 
. : . l 
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·. • 
· iwhi1e !n.l937 factoey, git:ls ·tin St. J'ohil~s iecet:~ed ' a~ l~ttle .as:$2.50 .. 
;f~-~ ~a -'fort;-fi~e- t .o fifty · b.·o~r ~~k,· r4uns ~~-- $4 ·- t~ $.6· : ~ ~e~. 85 . Many ..... ·. _ 
· ·~ ·. 
. domes~~~ se~.8n~ . .-~~-rls were . ~i~tl:~ h~~t~r t~ ~¢~~-u~ea ·.slav~; :~~ten· · ;,: : 
• ' ' • ,. ' ..- ' ' I J ' ' - ' ' 
. : . ea'rni.ng' as iutie'• as _$4, il _month. pl~s· :rooin ~d board. for wc?rk$.ng in 
• ' . • . .. • .: , • • 4 
.. 
. ; . 
. . 
.. . J . ~ . .. .• 
. \ . . . . . . .. ·.·_ ' ; :·: > . .'- 86 ' 
pri,vate b.pmes. or, res.taurants. . 
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,. . ) . . 
· . :. ·. . · Org~~\ork~r~, _on the othe.r" ~d~· -~er. iti~ a.· mor~;' 
· &dv.:..t~&e,ouS Poai'~· .· J..~.; ~· · But"" , ~~~ed _ ·~~~;. ~~;' 
• . . ' . • . ~· • . ... • • . • ' .- . • 0 • 
an hour whi.le those · at Bell I.slmd, vhc) were-·unor'g&ni.z'ed, · recei.ved 
· . . · ·. ·, -: . · ,. ·· · · · .. s7 ~ · · · · . . ~· .:- .:·~ · .... · · 
• I · r·-
,/· 
86 -
thir~three, and: 0DE7--half cent& ~an ,~Ur.. . In' ,1938 .the'·'Carpente]:at ' 
. "· " l . . . ' : ' .. • . ' . . . 
Pr~te~tiv~ ·. ~soci.at:l':oo managed to: r~i-~~ th~ir wage .· rate from forty · · :. · · 
""'. ' I , : : • ~ t I • ' . : ' • • ~·.:; · ' . ~ ~ f ' • f ' : • ' • ' 88 ~ ' ~ • ' ( 'D ' ' ' ' ' : 
. cents to ·f:if'ty:·cents :an ·hour after a short strike • .. After Qnly one · 
't ' ' • ~ - '' .,·•':,• '4' •' ... .. • ' 1 '•' , ' , , , :.:J • 
,_ -~ontract . ge~t/al labo"_rers at the ,railway _were {ec~vilig ~nty..:.nine · 
:' , . .· . . ' : . . ' ., ' "' •' ' . . ' ', ,·_ . . . . . ,.· . 
_ c~~ ~o · thir~~three c_ents an h~r, ·an~ slll,led : ~~~~en~ f!jty · to . . . ·.: 
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sixt:}r cents an-h~ui:'. . The b.:[gheat ·paid workers_-J:n Nevfoun~land · were the · 
.. ': ·_ .. / .·._ .. : · -.:. · -~ · · .. · ··_ - ... -~ : . ;: · . . · ... ....... :.: ' . 
~em})e~~ -?f the· ·IBPM .. :1n ~~and · Fa~~s and Corn~~: Br~ok ~~--- r_~c-~i~~d *1~ ~!t · . · ·. 
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· - :_11; .. ~Ol:lr•,__ In' ~ho:t::~- ~- _the_ ~"Vi:d.ence ._ dJ.~~r~_tes _that. organized: workers, ·;, :·: 
_ eyen~·in ~he neveat'.!friC '~:Lenis~ ~~e. ahle . .'tQ.· raifi~ their ~sea . aoo~e 
0 ; -, . 
.-
' I"( • 
·--. ·~ ~- _ -~~os~ of_ uno~~~iz~~ ~~~ra_.·-~ ~:: 19:377~~- ~M ~--b~~~ce-~f 
' ' . · . . .. ..... . . . ~ . . - -~ . ~ - pr.ogres.J for NTLC urii.ons at· the bargafning tible.· . , · · -·' .. - . ; .• · 
. . -: . . ·- :! . . . ·:.- . .- -· . :~ . . >I -.-t '.· . .- ·. (.-. . .: ..... ~-. ~ . .. -
·' · A.' major-.di.Sapp_ointment · for the )rn.c waa i:ts·· fa:tlure to 
• • o • ~ • : ~' '• , I . .... ... o ' '. :. o • • :II, • ' ~ 
~tt~~~t :the. loggU1g ; mid_ ~~gsho~ _wdona'-!n"to the. ~rganization. 
. ·" I. .. . . · .: · . · 0. : . -· < · ·t, . , , . ) , · ~ . . : .. 
.Indi.vidtial.1;. .s.tiong · ~d btdep~d~t. tqeae wiian:s ·stitr/ no adv:ant~se '·:in 
--..... · :. :. ··. · ·· _. ... . 9o· · ... . .;.··· . ~ · .. .. . · - :;· · · · ·- · ·· · ·· · · -· .. 
·· - affi.llatiQ.g· ¢th tb2 .~c . . · -~ -NLA'; for instance_~: __ ~c~_e'7d~:d -~~ _. ·. · :, ~- :, ·• 
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. . g'.:_tting the gov-~rnment to enact _a · riew: ~ogging a~t:in_ 1938 prov~ing £~r 
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~ - - iuq)rov~d · wo~kin&: concli.t:l:,~a.· and unl.ll::J · t~·-ifric,' .the . m.A .: ~ouid - - af~~rd ' 
._--to hi~'e ·a ~ega~1 draf~snl;{ ~8- to its lar~ membership "im_d hence: _its 
the three other logging· Uni~s we're a~le 
' : ' ·. ' ·: ·. . ' -· . · 91 . 
~o pay full-time· presiden~s as .could the · NLA and the St. John 1 s :LSPU •. . . 
• • ,<J'. -· . J . • 
· large #nan~ial -'base. Eac~· of 
. . ·' . . 
Fu~thermor;e, .as in the. p.revious . year, the logging un,~on~· r~:ined · ~· : · 
~ocke·d. in· a j~risdic~i~~l st~uggl~ . whic~ l~ft' little-- time 9~ ' en~~gy - . 
' . ' ' ' . . : ' .' . ' -~ ' :··. ' _· ' .' -92 ' ' ·. . ,' -. . '· . ' 
/ .to . consider: affili_ation wd.th, the - ~TLC. . · Desp:l,_te . frequen~ approaches · 
' • . , I , o ', '' 
- . ' . . froin the NT~C Eptecutive the logging 'and l~ngshoring : uni.o~s· _remained On 
' ' 
· their own. · 
. . 
· '.· ·Th~ · leaders of the NTLC ~:rere ~ d:Lsappoint.ed with thetr 
. . .. · . - ' 
' ' failur~ to. attract these large unions but they were: even more dfs~ppolnted 
< I • ' · , : ~ : ' , "" · , • ' 
· wi~ll their '_fail-ure to make snha-tant~l: progress with theh l~gislative .. ·• 
~ . . . . ·. ' 
program. . The. only . plank _in· the ·pl~tfo_rin implemented hy the commission · 
- ~ ' . - . . . ' ~ . . : . 
' ' .. 93 ' . . 
puring · 1938-39 was a Sho~ ~rs Act for Grand Falls. The _Comi!pflsion 1s 
expian'ation_'wa~_ -'that they.'wanted. ~0 receive the Li.ddell report 'before 
_making le~islati.ve · changes. Since "Liddell was 'not· ev~ scheduied t .o 
·. ·, complete his . r~search until s_~ptember 19j9 the 'NTLC' s legislative :-
.. . . 
' \ 
program remained untouched. , _ 
' 91 . ' 
Liddell,. ~urvey, p : 4_~·· 
... 
' . 
. · · .
92 A' His to · of the New and: Luinb'erm~' s Asso~iati.on · 
from April 1936 to_..Septe er- 195, Jo ·s: · Guar_dian -Ltd., 195 , 
pp. 13-20. ·See· al.so an untitled• ~ype-.rr tten·~ :jlighly_ bias~d account · · . 
qf the -wi.th.~rawal of th.e WCPiJ writi-ten by J .:, • Thompson, ~ copy of~
. wb.i..ch is located in the ~ttenh.auer C()llecti.on, ' fil e IIUIIltie r 52. See: 
· also ·Se cond 'Proceedings. ~ p; 2B i 'l'he ·EVenilig Telegram, Septemi1e r 30, , 
' 1938. -. . ' ' . ' ' .· ' : '' ' . ' .. . .. 
-~ . . ' Sec~d · Proeudt.ngs, · p. 99; . L:tddell, ·survey, p •. _ SL: 
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Although most of · the' NTLC unions manage~ t~ conaolid~te 
'their organizations· ~d sign :their first -~o~tracts 'during ' 1938-~9; 'for 
' ' . ' .. : . . . ' . . . . . . . ' ' . . 
. the "NTLC .it Wa8 a ·year of lit.tle· legislative · or .org~i.zati'~al S'ucce~s ~ 
,. ' . . . . ' ' , ' ' . ' • . . . . I . ' 
r:t is not s-Urpdsfug ," therefore, that ,when the ~delegates went to Corner 
, • ' • • ' ... L • • ' 
. -Brook .for tQ.e NTLC1 s third annual convention in the summer of 193,9 they_ 
' Were· fu 8 ~ood. to , ms.tt.e changes;, 94 'fu. ~i·~B~ , c~g~ ~t:, disf:Ul~d'.' ~he , 
· . . · e.Xecut"ive cOmmittees that had. per-formed so wll durilig the organi.zing 
:: . . -_,:-~........ '. • . ·, . -. ' ' 
. d~~ ve o . :re.Y · wer~ ·_replaced with dis.;rict . 'trades and labour . councils · 
: _(~~ty c~als clUlrtered bi . ~he· Nr~C}. ~t~nded to ii\crea-~e coimminication 
• • • "II ' • • • • • •• • • ' 
--Q~tw_e.,m loca_l u~d.ons· and encourage J>r~ad~r participation ~· -the LB:ll4ur 
Movement than allowed by 'the sm~ll~ central!,zed exec~Uve comm:ittees. 
, :.:#··. . . . . : . ·. . . ' 
! . A s_econd ~~ge, · Jllllde to ~li.m:inate t~_ · pos.stbil~ty o~-contusion w:tt:h . 
~ . ~ · . . -"r· . -
tfte ._district TLCs~ '?-a-t_o change t .he. name of the NTL~~o th~ Newf~nd- 1 
land· FederatiOn. !Jf T,.abour~ . · . . - · · . . · 
' \ · _Since tJte, NTLC·' s -legislati:V~ 'program vas s'tUl under 
. ; ' ' . ' . ~ . . : 
· c~sidera):i.em by the . Commission there was little to ·-be · gaine~ by making 
changes . there, al.t~~ugli. severs,! a~diti<m:al _p'l~k.s were added ~ the 
' •'light_ of t;he -year's eXperience 0 
' . 
In addition the delegates· c~llea 
. . . ~ . . . 
.t'or ' the goyerr'ent to l~gisl~e c~mp~!sory w~rtil!Je ~~tes. t~ \talil~D.­
ment of ._a Department of Labour and a perm~ent ·o·oard o! · conciliation, .· ' . 
fair wage Clauses in government · cont~acts, and · axi e~gb.t-ho~r. day in the _ 
' ' 9~ . .· . ' . ' ' ' ! 
mine;so .. ' - Th~ demandS_ were ,.et anoth~r.-- indication that . th~ NFL differed 
·from . the more decentralized approach of the .AYL and the . TLC.- . 'lb.e 
I , 
94 ' . ' -
· . . Interview with a ,reliable sourc~o , 
, \ 
· •' 
I ·-· . 
' ; 
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·.demand fot .:compuls'?ry· overtime is .something that the· international ·-
unions felt s~ould be properly se~tled at the ba'rgaining.,l:abl_e 'ra~her 
· than on . the- convention · floor. , The demand ·was also an · indicatiOn _the . 
- . ' 
-NTLC' s tiew unions 'were meeting· tough resistan~~- at thei~ bargaining .. ' 
tabies. The most s'ignificant change made at the Cc~lUVEmtion · was hot a. 
.change in prog_ram or structure, ·but· .a change in peraannel. On the :l11_st 
day of th~ .convention .1fm S.towe president . of .the NFL 1 s · - Naii'~ Foundry 
. ' . . . ' . . . \ . ' . ' : .. ' . 
and Associate Workers 1 . Union of St. John 1 s defeated D\lgg~.' in the . · 
presidentiafr ele'cti6n~ 96 St'owe, _a you~~, ."artfc~l~t;~ arid capable leader 
) • ' 
" . . ' '":· ' .. . ' 
l;l..ad came to ··. the . fo.re'fr.ont :iii the. organizing 'driv~'· of ,1937-38. He. had · · · · 
. . . ·. · . . . . . .. .. 
the solid ba'ckfng of 'th~ St. Jo~' s. delegates who·, ~s ·a gt:oup_, were :in . 
- ~ ._inajority:· at .the c~nvent~on. · ~ny of the St. Jo~ 1 '8 trade . union.ists 
. . . ~ ' .. 
:·had been -dissatisfied ..tlth · Dtiggan.• s leadership ' from th:e start. They 
. •' . . ' , ·\ . . . 
felt he, was. ·too cautious ~ it c~e to the NFL1 s organizirig f.wction ·• 
. ~d dist~usted his- r~li.gio~sly' _ baa.ed co~serv~ti~m. 9] . • As .a -gesture of ·. 
I . . ' 
. ' 
· re~ognition for ,Jlis work in founding : the. ~TLC·, ·however, the delegates 
ma~e .~&&l~Il Honourary P~esi~ent. of · the F~deration for . life • .' T~ Duggan 
the' · h.onour w·as a hollow . one. He had hoped . to remain u1: t;he_ pr'esi-
dency for ·fi;;.e -y~ar~, posslbly,_ t~, fu o~d~r t~_. implem'ent · the F~der~tion·' s 
' - . ' -4. ' . ' 
<:<· ' . ,' • ' 
legislative program and to fulfill- ~s dream of elevating .the . condition of 
. . .· ' . ' . . ;" · . . . ··. ·. . . ' ~· . ·.. . 
· · the entire Newfoundland working . class'. to , the . levels of . human dignity ~et 
• • ' I • • . 
. ' . ' .. 98 - l 
forth in Rerwn NOVClPUTTI. ¥ -ter his defeat ~ggan 'coD.ti.Uued to .~ttend 
9"- ' 
·' 
96·.: .. . ·' 
. Walter· Sparks, iilterv.ie~;; June 1975. 
97 . G. . 
·- Walter Sparks, · futerview:, June. 1975. 
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and even speak at sub~equent ·,NFL· coti'ventiO!J.B, _but he rema~ed bitter .·,..,_ 
1·,. 
until his .dea_th- in ' l970 ove~ hiS· remo:;_,al· froll; · offi~e. 99 With 'Duggan . 
. . . . . . "' . . ', 
out: of the presidency the Federat:tonta . offiC'es. were moved to St~ . john' iii '· ; . • · 
. . \ . . 
t! ' . . ' ' . · wh~re StoWe:-and F~A.F~ Lush, tli.e NFLis n~ secretary-treasurer, l~yed. 
Desp~te the chmigea mad~ ·at CorneJ:" Brook the delegates 
· · .· .. expected -~ru;t. th.e Federation w:ou14 · cont:Ul.ue to pur~~~ s~e . leg!;~ . 
· .. : · J,ati.Je., . ~rgan:l.zation~l and econODdc obj e~ti~ developed. during · its 
. first' t:wO years of existe11ce.. 
. . . . . 
In a very ·s.hort -time the · F~derat1.cni · . 
executive h~d·succeeded iD estab1~w:hg a large; _stable. organization 
• • • • - · • • • • • • • • • •• Jo .. - • • • : : • • l . . 
th.at 'was no longer dependent on the dedication of one man' or even a . 
' . : - ; . . . . •:. ·. . • . . . ~ ._~t • . . . . .. ""\.  . . . . .. -.' . . tr_ . •· . . • •, . . . ' • 
· 8mall group of _men. :. 'Owe, the .Federati:on·w:ould be expected to: play an · 
,. . . . ·-· . ' . . . . 
increasingly ~o~rtant · role· in Newfciundl~nd society; Fi.v~ :short ~ week~ 
• • • ' • •• : • ' J • ', '. ' . • ·"'~ · f. . . 
·.after tqe Corner ~r~ok conventio~, . however~ ·a,ll • 'that ch.Snged:~ ; on .· 
September 3, ;?39,. the d~y b~for~· Lab~ur -~a;, ~r~e;t. ~r:lta:tn ·d~e~iarei 
. . 
war on ~rmany ~d the · NF.L reacted patriotically~ Organizing abd 
' -
1o~bying g6vemment ·would. ~ve to_ t~Jce second place to · tb,.e war ~ffort.·. 
In the 19.39 -L~o-our Day p~rade :the · ban"~ex:a read ."In Un:i_ty There _ i.a · S~rengthl' 
·, . .· . · . '. . ' .' . ·. "'' 
and ~"So1i.darity ;F9rever'"'· · -~- banner · ·at_· the head .of' ··t:he 1938 Labour Day 
. . . . .I ,. 
·, :' . ·. . '100 : .. - . .. . ; . 
p£!rade· .read 1'Rule ·Britannia'•. · :·For Newfoundl.andt.s yom1g Labour· Move:-· 
. . . . . '. . -- . . ' . . l ' 
ment .i.t ~eprea·~t.ed .the .beg_innin~- o_f -~ ~t~1y: new . period.- - . a pe.riod 
• • • • • • ~ . Q •. ... ' .• 
ch.B.x:acte~zed by 'new soci.al _and' economic . condit::tons . and · most . of all by 
. i . • • • ~ • ' ~ 
a ·greatly ~pand~.d role. :f.n laboilr re·lati:ops by .gc;nrermnent. 
·. 
.. 
· ,,. • ' ;>. 
99 . . 
··.·. · Duggan, 'tHy ·.Me~~~o:U.s, It p. 6. . 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
. .. ONE S'fEP. FORWARD" ONE STEP. BACK: 
1939 .- ·. 1948 
. ' 
.. 
.. I '~ 
World War I! in~terrupted the iftomentum. lofuich the: New.:.. 
fotln_dland T~ade Union ·~ove~en~ qad ·been buHdi.ng since the . :mid~thir"ti.es. · 
·In . the fi.ve years proceeding th~ _WI,lr twE;nty-four new unions · wer~ fl;)und~·d 
·.--; .. . . . . 1 ~ . 
and Utdbn.: membership jum~ed - almost .16,000 from 7,700 to -23,502. ,• 
. . .. .,;,' . -- . ' . . . . 
• ;'. . :. - ' • • • 1 .• • • • ' • ' • • • ' 
Despite. the advantage of. _v;irtu~l full employment during th~. au war 
' ~ ....... 
.·.·· 
. ... . 




. . years, ho_wever~ between 1940 ahd i945 "." only nine" new unions 'We:re" formed" . 
• ' . . . . . . . ' 
·,. 
~ ·Newfoundland. and 'wiion._ m:~~e~ship -~~rea~ed b~.- ~ ·comp~rat~· · 
modest . B » 271. Significantly, leas thari. ten .percent of t~ ward:me 
. ' . ~ . . . .· 
: in.~rease was ·attributed to the ' creation · of new· \mions. • . ' Th.e: groWth. of 
' • ' . . . . . '. 
t' • ' • .. 
the existi.ng · l~gging un:lotis ·accountei. for•4,400 new me;nbe.r~; 1,200· we~e 
'· • . • • ~ . ' '· "! • . • i • ' . 
accounted foi -by the reorgani.z~ti.pn:-9.~ the W~bana Mine Workers' Union 
• • • ' • , '. •• • • • , . • , r ' • • : - • 
and .most of. t~· .:.remaii:J.der by inc~e~es. . . in tlu! workforce· (~d hence . 
. . ·. ·.. : . . . . . . . 2 : . . ' . . . . . •. . . . . · .
. u9-ion membershi,.p ) ' · ~t · tb.e railway; The !igures · for · the N~L r~flec't a -~ 
. • . . ... , • · . c. • . 
comJ,arab~e stagnation• .• Members~p fel.l ~rom.twentt-fi.ve ~ion8,· and · 
7~,203 ~ets in .1939 to twi,Ulti:-three uniotis . and · 7,120 members .by the ; 
. : f ' • • . ' • ' • • .· . • . · • • . ' . 
' end"of 1944.3 . By the end "of the War . . the. NFL encompas&ed less than. half . 
. . . ' . . . ~ . ' . ' . 
. . . I 
~ .' · "1see App~~, - .Ta.ble. l. 
, ...  ' 
2 . .: . . - ··· 
. C~lculated ~rom ra~ da_ta by the autf!,.or,. 
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·, . . . ' .. . ·
.:.- ·- ' : ... · ,· . 
, , •. ~2 . , .. . _, 
' ,.f . ~-
. \ • . "i,' 
1
the m:1ions . ~ the. couritry ··and· its · aru;_te ·of- the-··~~garitzed-~ab~r :f~rce · 1 · 
. . . • . ·. ' . . . ' ·. : . : . . . - ·. 4'~ .· . . . ·.,·.' :' . 
· • . : dropp":d f~om - 30.6 -perceJJ:t. f:n -7~3~ . t~ 2~. 8 percent: in 194.4 •.. . ' :r'his ~as 




' .~- · ° Cana~tM ·~hour M~~ent!: 
. . . 
' ' • . ': , , "•' • , ' I • : ............. • , · , ' . ' 
:. In Britain th~ War· .wis a peJ:i.od of trade 'i.mion· eXt>anaioti~ 
. ~_ .., . 
. ., / .. " 
·'British uni.ons lost the . rigb.t to .strike ~ut as c~pe~·:s·e'~~~~~ .. ... · 
'· ' ' ' . - . ·, . 
'· ·tr~de union leaders . and 1:-abour MJ:>s were .;appointeci t :o key ministrie~ · iD ' 
' ··: . '\ - .• . ·· . . . .·· . 5 .. . · '· . . .. ' . 
W4iston Churchill~ s tcialit~on gove~ent. , The · l~ader · o ( the Transport 
·and · General · Wotkel;'s Unio~, ·-Ernest Bevin, b'el!atne Mini~ter . of Labour.- · 
. ... 
~~u~ing tli~t Labour1s . interest~ were ~rotect~d. As ' the ~UJDI)~r . o'f ·jobs_: .. 
' . increased alon-g ~th ~creaSed war~ime pr.odudt:io~, union· membershlp'. 
.' ' a ,' ' . ' . • - . • •,~·. .. • ., • ', • 
grew. 'The totals · rose fr(xn 6;05.3-,-QOO in. 1938 (.fu_ciuding '4~669,000 . 
f . . .: . ":· . . . . ·. : • '. . . ' · . ' . . ' . . • . 6 
affiliated --to the TUC) to :7,803,.000 1n 1945 (6,671,000 affiliated). · 
• f • • ·- ; 
-. 
-In the. United St:ates . progress. was ~-~lower. )The ·~t~nsion · 
., -. . ' . . . . ' . " . ,· . . 
·"-'\' ~ of · trade -~ion organizatio~s by the GIO ~to. the msss production -
i.nd~tri~s- occurred before· -the Uni.t~d States e~tered the War • .. : Further-
. • . -_ ~ • • . • • . . • : . ' • I"' • • • 
· mote·, th~ Am_erican. -~abo~n:· Movement ·.ha~ a1readf" aciU.eved .its major 
, legislat.ive .goal '-with the pass.age of the Wagner Act in 193S • . Wi.'th their .-
- ~ ·.- ./ ·. : '. .· . . : ·'. ' : . ' : ' . ' ·, . ', t '• •: ·. ' ' , I' ·• • I·. 
righ;t: to ·organize arid tb.'e. _obligati.on _on ._employer~ t<? engage in collective 
, , • • '_ • ' • 
0 
' , , 
0 
' ' ' I , , , : ' • • ' ' • l • ' ' ' , , I, 
.' bargaining enshrined iil. l~w, -the AFL and the· CIO agree·d ·e:·o b~ck. th.e·. · 
. . ' 
: Amer~c~· ~ar - e.ff·~~t. 7 ~Y _ ag~eed · to - ~h.e gw~rnin~t'~ . -t:~e~ · p_~int pl~n:- · 
Q .' 
' . . 
, I 
• • • . • ' • • 11 . -
. ~se~ ·AppEfndu; Table 2 ~ 
. . . 
.'/ 
·. ~ 
·· .. . -6:eeili~g- , BritiSh Trade Ueion:i."sm, p._· 2'~~. 
. - ,. .,. .. 7null~; . Labor, . p.· 333_.-
. ...,._..._ 
•. 
' · I ·• 
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: ·•. 9-3 
)/ . . ' j' .. 
no ·strikesi- or lockouti:l · for -l the duration · of the War;.:.peac£!i:ul set.tlement 
: I , o 
. ·{ . ... . . . . ' . 
o_f at~ di.sput~s anclcreatir--- o~~ a tri-partite ~oard t _o handl~ · al:l . 
industrial·.relatiOnS confli,cts that .could not 'be settled othexwise.·· , 
. Wo~ldrig u~aer th~ v~~-1 res ~<ain~s, unimi ;,~mbersbip• du~g :tho war 
_years.4grew by.a relatively ~o.dilst . .for~y..:One P.e~cent. 8-
. ' 
llrt. ' • I ·. \ . . . 
. , ( In .Cimada uniQJt membership increased by. aluiost '100 
• \ . • ' "I -..(" ' . • ~ o , . II , ' 1' • • 
percent .during t~ War. 9 , F~r. the. ~an.ad.ian wo~~r :it, was ' a boo~ period • 
. ·. ·I . . .. .. 
D1Jriri~ the Depressi_on there j was. ~ . sh~r·tage; of _jobs.:_ now there f~s a ·_ 
short.age of · l·a~_()Ur; an ldea~ . condition fot the~· establishment of trade 
: . :··· 10 ' i ·- ·. ' . --. . 0 ,' • - '" • • • • ' • 
unions.. · Unlike .unions · in ·Newfoundland; Canadian unions maintained 
.. ~:-~ . . . . . ' .. ·. . ' . ' : 
and' 'ev~ ·'incre~sed 'their . pre-~ar . l':i.rels of ,activity~ . Mo~eoVer~ ·when 
""" ·. . ' -
tru; 'government>~p'p~ared to .adopt an anti-Lab.oqr .attitude dur;Lngt'the · 
. . . . . . . \• . . . . - . . - . . . . . . . . ·. : . . . 
. ~arly y~ars of Wor~d War II, ·canac:i~ unions ~esp~nded With _.a re~ord · 
number of work: stoppages, 'many qf ' them·. in eS'Senti~l war ··i.ndust~ie~ • . 
. ' 
The strikes ·for.ced ·the go~~rnmen~ ~~ - act and in' 1943 it; - -~trod~ced 
o_;:ier~in:.;_:f~~~~l ·p ;·c •. i003}1 ~ike the Wagtret A<:t. ~ . the United . Sd~otea·, 
I -~ . 
:r ~ c. , 1~03~ gu~~an teed . c~~uUiory collec'tiv~ bargaip.ing-,. compuisory- uni?D 
. . / ' ~ ' . . ~ . c. • . : . 
' .·II' . f . .. . 
recogn:i.t:t,On:, 'and" set .up 'government mach.ihery t'q investigate and .. correct 




Historical StatiStics of ·the U.S., p. 98. 
. .t. 
~ -
9 ·, :. . • 
_ Urquhatt ~ · Buckley, . Statistics, · p • . 105., 
'.,. .. .. 
J' .M. Deri.t 
10
.Abeila, "The c&na~ian Labour ~ov'ement,".p. 20. 
. \ . . "' · I 11 . ' - · . . . . . . . 
.Jack. Williams·, '!he ·Stay: 'of Unions in ·Canada . (Torontoi 
and Sons (Canada)' Ltd·. ·, . ·.l97s:; p; 169. . l... 
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l , ' ' unfa~r labour , pr~~~i!~es. 12 If th~· ~agner .:ct was Ame,rican ~\o~r' s· MS~~--
. ·. Car~t : thls~· . thea·, · :~ Canada's. -:· . , . \ . . _.--
·.· .. . 1\ 
As was -the case in Canad<~;,· Newfoundland '·a· enorm9U&·' 
/ . ' ' ' .. .. \ 
. . . . . ' .. . 13 . \ . 
.. labou.r. auiplus was' turned -~~0 a labol,lr shor~age by the W:ar. . In . 
Apri1 1939 84.,659, or. an $-nc·redibl~. blenty-e.i.ght percent of the New- '-. 
. ... • . ·. . . . . . . 14 
foundland p·opulation.~ ~ere · being ~upporte~ ·b_y ._ gwernmel!-t relie • _ By \ . .. . · 
~Y of 19~2- the_ numb'7~ had ~IU-unk. to 7 1 94~ ,_ all ,~!· whOm 'were . c :lng ·\ · .· .' 
long. term assia'tsnce. . ~In . jus~ · three years · the . country~'~ chronic p 
. I ' • ' . ' , ' ; ' • J • '- • 
. ment prolil~ hBd vimi.shed, ·. As many· ~s ~ i~,O'op ~orker~ 'f.o.und ·employi:neni: .. . 
· · in the construction of the Aiue.rican and Canadian mi.litaty ba8ee at"' Fort .: . 
· · ·. Pepperell, ArJnt~a, Gander, · Stephenville, . Bot~od and Goose Bay. · . . . 
. . . ' ' . .. ·.. . ' . ·. ··. . ·. . . 
, . . • • . · . 'f' . . r , , 
.Almoat ··s ,000. more e111i.grated to the ·Unite.!!. States to. worlr. in factot;"ies · 
. . . . . . . 15 :' . . . ' · .. ·' . . ·_ . . : ~- \ . 
and an da.iry farms. By S'eptEi.mber 1941.. 2. 7 percent of · the populatien, 
' . • ·. ' . · .. . ' . . . . 
• ~cl.ud:ing 8,0'00 of the 40,000 Nevfouridland men between the ages .·o.f 
.. . 
tWeniy ~-d f(;r_ty, had ~ol~teered for ·milit:ary se.rvfce;. . Suddenly 
' \ • . 
.. labour 'was ~ti short supply and 'iiages went Ul) ·~ . ... 
. . 
' 12 . . . .· . . . . 
·- Jamieson, TrQuble, p. 300. 
. .. . -"'. . . 
'. ' 
.. . 
· ";~ ' . · 13nJi~·onoinic . R~p~~t f. or the Gui.dS\lee. of the Nat~onal 
·_ ~ Convention11 (Mimeograph, a. d~ :, Sectt.on· IV. 'Located in the Provincial 
Archives, St :· Jolm' s, ·Newfoundland. . . 
. . . . . . ·:.-- . 
. . . . . .. . 
14The E~enlf?npj . Te~~-sram •· May 15, 1939 ~ ~ · 
. J : 
',/ . 
.. ~ · . 
' / 
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0 . ••· ~ • : . : • • • :· • •• •. ' • . . \1 • • • 
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t._. q5 . 
I· 
: ·. - : ·. . ' . ' \ ....... 
. • & I ·In ~h~ _ pulp . and pap~i 
. '. 16 . :, : . . 
~9-45. , In ~he_ min4lg 
industry . wages rose -sixty per_ceiit 
·: . .... . · 
' i 
. fr6m 19.39 to inqust-ry they went up _ fifty P,er~ 
. '! -
' cent . and in the St. John's. <;on8tr1-u:;tion· ·~rades . and on the 'dpcks· they . . · 
. ' ' •. 
:. rose by seventy percent.· In: addition workers . ~ho wer~' tmder~u;ployed 
-~~fore ·t .hJ War _we~e-.' no~ :.working.: f~t_t; to ·s~t;· ~ou~s- ·f~ee~· an} v~n 
. . J ' ' . . . . . . . • .· . . . . e . . 
· · more. Unfo~tun~bily • mu~h. of. the inc;reased income was lost · du~ ·to 
.,.;....,. 
inflatio~ . (53.4 percent from 1939. to _1945 us.ing the coll8ervativ~ e~t i:.e 
' i . . - . · . . . . • ' . . . . ' . . . . . 
of the go:Vernment 's cost of living' indeX) ·but. through full employm~nt ! ' . ~· . . . : . . . . ' • 
-~ the ·count'ry p~o~pered. · Why_ then; did · the ·Ne:w!~~dl~d Trade ·union Move~ 
rium~ · ~d ii~ . pa~~icular ·the ·NFL fail to. pr:.osp.er_7 ; . . . " · . .. 
! . ' . 
. . r .. 
Pa~t of .tbe ' answer · is found in . the patriotic attitude :of 
. . . tl ':..,··. . 
· ' 
' I -· 
the NFL towar9,s·. the ~ar. _The . NFL w~s the. pri.mB.ry ~atyls't . .ior tr~de . · · 
.. i · .• 
union org~izati~n in Newfoundland; h,owev.er, immediately .after ·the War 
' . . . . . . . 
. t . . ... 
was declared its leaders ·announced they· would coopera~e fully in- the 
I . .- . . . . . 
Wl!r effoh •17· .. ~eir . ~~~ctiori w~~ tYpical .of most Ne~fo\mdlander~. ; h3 
I ~ J ·, . , . • ' . . ·.; 
a correspondent .:for the Finan.aia~ Times put . i.t: · 
. I . 
I 
·1 .A patri.o~l·c feve~ -~hara~~erize~ · e~ery .. aspe~t· of Ne-k~ 
' foundlimd 1s -War effo;rt. In tertiis . o"f its -s~all. popu~, 
t lation · and l _imited res<?Urces i t:.is ;.a·_ g:Gmt· among ·' 
·1 nat;[ons. In manpower, material~ ~d money . it 




A1,though the lead~is of the NFL and . the logging UIJ.ions stopped short . of . . -
. cODDDittmg· thetilselves. t~ ~ n~~airike poft~y, t~ey . i-~dtic~d their. org;miz~tion~i .. · 
. .·:·-· .. , ' . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. ' :.\ . 
·. · . 
...: 
· 16"Ec~omi.~ Report for tli~ NS:tion·al <C~v~~ti~~~" 
· · Sectiqn .IV •. 
. i 
. . 
· \ .. · · 18The F~an~i~l -P~~-t; cite d· in The Evening Teieg~-am~ 
Septembe r · ?-T; ' 194~~ 1.. 
. . .. . . I . .. . 
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· ···,::.__ ·activity :feeling .that a continuat.ion 'of .'the .~rganizing drives_, of the · 
··,,, · . . • ' .· " • ' ': . ·, ~ .. . ' ' • ' :•19 ·, . ·' . .' I ' :' > • •: • ·:··: 
' ;<..___ _ . late 1930s ~~uld .J:\urt the· ~ar effor.t.· . · · They ·w·~re c~tent -~o ~~. and . .. 
'~....... • • . . - • ' :, . • . •• • • . • • • . ' .. 1 • • • 
• • ~1 
',, protec~ Labourls· interests _by accepting appointments .to gov~rnmant 
' _'··-, j . . '. '. 0. • - • ' ' • • - · • • • • • • ' ' ' ' •• • • • ' •• 
· :~h!Q!1dt'tees .....: .amorig ·the.in .. t _he New· :ui~ustriea Board,. -the -War . Lo~s 
. . .1'-:~.·..:., · . · · . · . · . · 1 · ' .. ,, , · . r. . • . . . . . , .... ~ . . • . 
Cm:mnitt~e; · the Unemployment Assi.stailce · ~ommittee; the_ Advisory CotiDili.ttee .-
.  to. the -~~'fuet ~ · D~obi.liz.at-~o~ -- ~~- Ec~n~i:c ~adjus~ent, -~nd- the - . 
• • • • '1 ' 0 • 
' va~ioua :•••r!o~ic aa~oc~&tiou~ ~J ~ Since labour leaders had . "?~ been 1 . : "" 
. '\lS~d ·to' beillg ixic.luded. on. g'"overnment · committees this ~~e~me~ like : ~ b~g : . . . · · . 
. I • . ' . ~ . , - • . . , ' ' , . . ' . . . , . •, 
··step forW-ard. The :dnnm:ltteea .were simply adv:lsory bodies, hO'Wever,-: and ··· · '-: ' 
'· . .- _ ' . . . . I • , , . _. 1 . · ! ·.: ,· . ': : . · . . ' · · ;. . . . ·. · . . . ·, .. I . :'• 
· i.t .was not p~er sharing as was the case _in:'Bri.t"ain. · The .real power .:. · . / 
. I 
.. . 
, ' . • ; . . I . . ~ (J • . , • . 
still res.C:ed with the ·c~ission_- fof · ~~ve~~t! ~hose ~ app~o~ch. ~o 
/ . . ! . · ' . 
labour ·relation,~ .'w:as embodied in the '1941 Avo:idance ·of ... Strike's· and 
• • / . 1 21 . 
·Lockouts Re'gulations, · Th.e. 'ReJWlations, model.le.d an the British. 
. . . . . ., ' . . ' . . . ~ 
Order 1~05 , .. _ b-~~d strik~s ~? l~ckouts ; ui~. favo~r of .. -'. compu;L~~rY ·a_rbi~ 
· tration. · · ., · 
:;. ' 
~· 
·r. ~or the first· two years Qf · ~he War the Co!DIIIi.Ssi,on had 
. l~ft ·- ~ollective bargaining tO. the-.- union:s ·and the eiQploy~rs, · bui: 
' ' ' • ' I ' 
. al~hough. the,: ~FL ~-d th~- logi~g- ~n~ons had p~c~me ' ~eas· ~'iit~t · . ·. 
o~~~r .im~~~ h~d . not: ·.-_ I:n :~he ~~rin~ of 1~~_1.• >~f~~e ·t~ Re~lations : . . 
:· . , ' 
. - / 
' i9· . ... ·:· . . ' . .. ' ' . : : _: ,.: . . 
The -Federator, Souv~nix .Editi.on, 51; Walter-.Sp,arks, . 
in~er-View_, July._ 19.75; Report of .-the Lab·our ·Re1ations . Officer· ,;p~ .. 9. -. 
.. 
·, .;0 .· .. . _· .... ' ... ' . . -···· .;· ·· J: ..... : . .- /' . ·.: 
.. . . . Commissi,on of Govemm~t .. Papers, ." fi.le 1'28, · ~ox 5~2-3, 
O.ocated ' in the Provincihl Archi;ves, .st • . 'John' a, Newfoundland); . The. · 
EVeni.Dg : Telegram-, ·_ May 30, 1,942'; · Report -of · the' ··Pro-ceedings 'of the:-
•Fouttli · AnnuaV Con:veliti.on of the. ·Ne"rloundland Federation o~ Labour . 
(St~· John:rs: .. L~g ~rot~n •• 1940); .P• . 22_. . ._ . ·;· ; 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. ... ·. 
. .. 
· .··: .:2~p~rt 'oi~ t~ L~ou~ Rel~t'ions Officer, P,• :-2. 
. " . 
. .... . ·-
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Tb.e . £irat ~im ~o · t~t ·.the Regulattons · vaa .the .B~ch~ · 
. I . . .~ ... - . . . . . ·. , ·. ' . . . . ~ 
· llorkmen!s . Protect:iw.Union. Tiie: ·BWPU went on st~i.U early iD ·August • 
.... , . . . ... \ - ·. - . . . ~ I . . . . 
1~·4i_,_ barely ~~ . m~~th ·after ·t~ Regulations ·.w~re· decla~ed. : ~~ ~~ , . 
. - -~~ded .~ . t~ cent ~ ~r'W,ge increa~~-.. ·c~ntrol ~f. :the CO~t ~f . ·:~ , 
airtng; r'ecognition of 'the ·union -~s: soie 'ba,rg~1.Ji.u,g ~~nt .. ~t /.~~· ~ntne· ~· ' ' ' .· 
·_ . . . . . ·.·. , . . . . .. : . . . . . ~ . . ·.I· . : ·. : .. . . 
·' · 
. ' 





... ;.r · and .ilDPJOVements :in overti.me. pay and sh1.£t prem:i.ums •. · ·lfuen · news. of, the . 
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. .. . 
· ' ... ' . 
strike ~~a~~e~ St.· ~o~.the C~a-~io~ aaked "the t~ ~ides :to .vol~. · 
· · .. i:~dly - ~·c·ce~t b1~d~g ··a:~b~tr~·tio~. 24 . . The· cqiopan~ ~8~~ed· in~t .· tlie ~~ion 
'b . . ' . . ' ' ' ,-
did _not., chief~y because tb,e CcnDmission . stiptilated tb.e. miner~ · would 
~ • ' ' '' • . • ' • ; ·. • 7 • . ' ' 'J ' I I ' ' < • ' ' • : : ', ' • I .. ' . • ' ' I 
have ·to return to -.work. 'Qe£ore_. an a,7;bitration ·.tri.b~a~ would·. be ·· 
•' 
. ·• I - ·. , , . 
. ' 
·. ';l'b.e m~ers : d~ciar"e.d they would i:'eumin o£f the·· job' hot · . . 
. . ~ ..... . 
, _ . 
' . . 
~ .. .' .:..·-
. ·· ·only lintn· · h.e . :t~~bunal .w~-~ appp~ted; bUt ~t.U. ':it a~ri,ved - :tn .Buchan.a_ · .. · 
·. ' ' ·. . ·. . . 25- . . . . : ' . ''.' . ' .• . . ' ' ·: ' . . . . 
. t.(? begin deliher.ati.ons ~ · ·',\he Commis_si.on · regarded tb..e 1J1?-i'.on ~ s response · 
. . .. . ·. . . ; . . ' 
"<'~. a provocatiqn 11 and co·un~ered by senc;ling sev~~Y.;.*fue members of the . · 
. ,· 
• .• 
those 'want.i.ilg ~0 ret~·m to ~"rl~ .. :" ev~n, though the~e ' b.ad . been ·. n~- repo~ted . ,: 
. •. - . ~ ~ ~ ' " . . l . . . . '-~ ' . . 
. ' 
. , · 
; .~ . .. 
. .. 
... . 
· · ·- ~3Th.~ -~tin:r.n~ ·rele.g~~. ~ Ausu.~t ·a.· -l94i. 
·; .. 
' .: . · . ,, 
· .··· 
··.· ·. 
,•. I • 
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se7,"Ved . ~ thi:r't~en ~erst ~Cl~d~g .~il'. ~eii ~~e~s ~f· :_ t:~. ~on·. - .'· : .. -· 
ex~cuti.~~.:. f~·r ·b~e~~- ~( tb.e Reg~lati~rui. Still, · t:IJ men reUi:ned .off · 
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to try personal persuasion.· .. , .. · .. . ·. 




_: ·. :. '.· . . '. .. · . .>· . .. ;.-··.· · . 
.:.They ·.met fi.~st ~th. th.e.uni..on ex~cttt:i.ve and then addres'sed · 
·. . . ' . .. .. ·\ . : ' : . . . . - . . > . 
a: general membership· meeting ~f: the. -union . .. · They· asked the 600 .In:era to 
· f ·. I · ' . ••. · .. - . • • . ' . . 
ret·uJ;U ·to wdrk and ~la.f.ne.~- · th~ :,ser~ousness . of t:he:Lr acti.on'8. The.: tvQ 
. . . 
·~. ~ere ,:ec~:i:ved pol.:l:~el; bu~ ~f:i:~~1y·; · · ~Woods ·uilili~ speaking · . 
- ~~ - ht~;Li:~d· t~e ~ers to p~t quest:l~ns . ~o-- him~: ·:<Nqn~·~aa.·a~~-d~ . -~· ·. : . , 
• • ~ • • ' ' , ~.- • ..- ; ; ' • • • • ; • ' .. ' • ' ' ' • : ' • • • .~ • .!) • ; ; • ' • • • • ~ • • .. • : • • •• • • • • • • 
'utt:f,.()n then lieid 'a pri.vate .Dieeting. arrd ~e. hour later deliv~recl ·~: let'ter. . ' 
. . ' \ . . . ~ 
- . •. .. . 
.·to Wo.oda iAforming ~- they had. ~anamousiy decided not ,t·o return. to 
. ' . . .•·. . ·. .. . 
w:ork. l!ina~ly i:he· gen;ernment gave. i.D.. . ~y ·appointed· 'the tribunal· 
• I ·• •' ' , ~ ' , ' ' ' , ' . , I ' , , • · ' , ' • ~ :· -'.....:- ' ·~ • ' ' • ' 
and . on Auguat ·-14, ·when. the miners we;re informed the .trihunal .was on: ita.· 
.: . . ' I · . · . . , . ·. ·. . , . . . . - . . . . .. . 
. . . . .J1' . • . . . . 28 . . . 
way to · Buchans.~. they returned to work. _an~ · m.onth ~ater~_. s~~ - Br:t.an · 
. ~f;Leld; the .·.supr~ . court _·j ~dge ap~ointed . to . chai.r the tribtmal,· . 
' ' , I ' • • •• : • ." ':' .. I 
• 1 ' • . : • .. • : . , · • • ' • ', . • • • 
: · · submi.t ted. his report; it bee Bille t-b:.e 111odel 'upon wh.:i.ch ·all. subsequent 
. ' - . ' . . ". . . . . -~ . ' . ' ~ . . . . 
' : . . . .. . . . -. . -~: 29 
·. _ .w~~t~- settl.~~-t_s _jWere_-baaed.·_ ' ' 
• . ··• ,":1_·.·· . 
. .' l6Ar~li~r-' Fox,; The-Newf~ttndland Constabulaey (St • .l'ohD's: · 
Rol!inSon and .' Company~ : 1944) a p·, 2. . . . . ' · · · 
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. as the so1e bargain.ing .a.seiat at ·· the' IIWie~ ': Thua- · iwo ·iDaport t · p~lnc:Lp:J,es _ 
.. . - . . . ·~. ' . ' .. ~. ' ' .. . . 
:· "'ere eatabiiah~d ·.for. th~ cluratioii·· ot .the war.. 'l'h8. ti~t was that .. f · -· .. : -: .:: ·-_.:·. ~ :·· . . 
J . .euJP~oY.ers ~o~id·~~ :.to ~~u~~- ~~ih ~"-~~~ ~~~ :r~~~ented· ·. ·. -~iear.· · ~> . . . 
. . ' .: . ;,: . . ~. ''. ~ ' ' . . : .. ~ . ~ ' ' . ' . ' . ' . . . ' ' . ~' ... ' : ~ . ' .. :_ .. :..__- ~: . --':." ' .. :. . . . ... ···.~ · ~-~~ : · .. 
"'· -~-~jority ·of .. the:lr. ~mplof~- ;;_~d .the &~coad WaS • tbt ·~a#l2· 'fn . · 'ti~ :-,. ·.. . ,·:··.' · 
. -~- . " - ~ . ... . · . " . . . . . . ,' . ·. . . , ' ·.- ··.· . . "' · .. ;: :: .' : .. : ',· : . . .·:' - ~ -. 
would· not·. be · allowed ~o· erode .real vases·., -~ .. sett'l~t\'w..S · . . o.' . r ·.· : ' ·. · .. ;·:. ~:-: .... ... 
~ · '·. ~e~on for· .~~e - 'la~ of adlit~·~ ·.~; .. ·thl! .uiu~~:_du~ug: ~ v~~· . .'··~· ·. :<:; .. ' -.·:, ··: 
. . . . .. ·. . ' ' ... . ; . ; ' . ~ . . ' . 
'.-- .' · .. ' · . . · . ' . .. . . :::. . . . . .-~ . . •· . ~ :, · ~ ;. . .. . . .. ·. ·_ . . · : : :~ - "' : . .. .... . 
were pleased by ~i.s and · au~sequeat settl-ts 'by· ·sO:Ve~J:. tribunals. ·.· · ...:., · . ·. . , , . 
•'. . · . : ' : · · .... . • •. ~-· - .. . . .. - . · . ,· 'l · . · ·· . ..:,: ,.· · .. · . ..... ·~· : ·'' -;. ' ~- .· , .. : .·· ~ · . : : · : ~- •'' 
·· · .. 
., : ::. 
. . ·~\ . 
"·~; ~: '' 
~. · . " · ' • .; .;.Ct. .;; th~t ~ , 1943 the i!PASOI s~mitted a resol~i::i.;. tOe _th~ . . , ~ ~ , ~ 
.. : . 
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, ·· ~- . 
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• : .. · 
·"· 
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F~der~:tion'·a ann\Uii c~ventioo_.· aakiDS 'that gove-rm,nt -ret4. the' ,- ·-:; :·: ' >· .... .. :·; v· 
bgul~tions once.·tbe Wa~ w- ovet . .. 'The' liPASOE .hacl'von a se.t~l~~p.t . .. ·::. :~ . •, .. . 
. un~er · 't.~e Regu~at:Lons · ~i .: £~~~- ~t-~olii~ · notbave·: · ~9ll ·.'on· ~t~."(Ml>1 :: · . ~ ·. : .. - ~ 
. . . .. . . .~ : ~ :~ 
-
An additional ~rantee of peaceful • iab~ur ~lationa .ovas. ~: · · 
• .~ • ol • -1~ ' i' • • • "' • • • 
the ~pecitll .me~s~ .aet: .up; by .the · g~(!mment to.deai vi~h:>t.he . ~~~try's .. :: .. · · · 
. ·. ' • ' " . .. ' -~ • . •• . • . ; .. . . ·:. . • · ' .• • : ... : . • . . . : ~- ·' ~ -to· . . , •• • •' ' :: . ' 
. . logsing uniona .. .. :Jn ;the:. aUIIIIller of 1940 ' ~. f~ur .uni~· joined ·a~~ers .. 
_. · ' ·:· .. .. · . ,- ~- ... · .-_ _ · . . :.- .. · ··: ··. -~ - ~--~ ~- - · . .. _ . _· . _, ._ ·· .. ··_ .. ··. _· 
·· ·and. the· Anglo-.Nevfoundland De'velopment . Couipany . to form the. Woods Labour· 
'- " ' ' • • . ' ~ . • ' . ..... ~·' . ·, ~, • ' . ' . : • ' ' • ' . :' ' , ·, . ~ . ' • :·~ ' , ' ~: . . I I • ,· • • .; ·, , 
• .. · Boar$1. ~ a pody which ' funetionea ··as. ~ pet1118llellt: : forum for tile negotiation .: : , · 
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' ~. of.--cq:lle~tiv~ -· :~-~~~ts-~itnd· - ~h-~ -·settle~en~· ~~· · gri~v.Bnc~s '~ci '-ju~ia.:.· · 
·.\ . : cH ~d .. ona1 · qtsput~s ·• 32 . J· .· · ·. · · . . -' . 
'. . . .; ... . :t · . 
. , ,.' 
_ .: ·:n~s' ·like the Woods Lab~tir. ~ Board ~d -t~ St'rll~ ~~nd ·: 
-~ . : :a. · . 
. . 1. : 
I . : · J -
'}• .· , :; 
w { ··· 
- r.. · . . _· ' . 
· .. ·r 
·, ·. 
! ' ·." : · ' . . . ' 
: ~· Lockouts t,ri.p\tna~ .fulfilled, ··-u;_· practical terms ~t least:, two o~ the 
' t b ' · . · . · ,; . • . • • i ·. . . . 
. . 
· ~ · . Fede-ration's ·inos·t _important goais . ·- -legat protecti.on ~or· trade , ~ion 
· · . . it cle~r,. howev~r, .t~t. these .were ·temporary .measures. · · As early as 
.. ' . . . . : . . : .• ·.-' . . .. · . . : . ' . .. , . .. . . . . ,. . ·' . ~ . 




•·. -~ . . :_ ·._.: . ·~· . . • •o~g~at';?o. ;..~ ~u;~ory C~llect{ve b~~g~.:,g. Th;t~<ssion made · 
i.)·· ... :·: . • • ··~ ._· .. . .. " _ · 194.:rlegislatiVe d~afts~en were· drawi,n~ ~p · ~ew _~;eg~latio'us reaffirming · ~ . 
~ .. !):-)· . . .. , _. . .. tne ·Commission's p!!Jf.cetime· conQ~t't~~t ·to t~ prop.osi.d.on thli.~ gove~~ ·. · .. · .. 
. ment:S :should not- b.ecome 4lvol ved in · labour dispute.s. · u~1e.Ss they a're asked 
! -
I • • 
: ... 
: . .. · ·-·, 
.-:--
• • • • • • ~ t) • • • : • • ~ · • • , , • • • • • 
t1:l ' inte-r:Vene" by both :f.rlterested. parti.eti •.. ·TI:ie: .... approacll was a -re:flecti~n r· ..... . ll . • : \J',. .· : : . . .. . • . 
. ·::, } - ~ ·· -_o~: ~r~.t:.i:sh . ·:-~a~tfc~ ~d -·~~s e~odied in · a . recommendation . i:n ' -the Li.ddel~ : \ f 
' ~ · l;e~ort' fot · eh.e: est~hli~hp!.ent: o.f c~n~~iia~i~~ ~hoards.34 · ; Liddell. had -. 
; . . 
• •• ... • -- - .... ~ ('J. ' 
tina'lly subip.tted his '· repo.,:·t on October 
. ; '· \ 
. 
i .. · ~ ~ .. · . -·. 
·-;,;: 
. ' . ~ ..: 
' ; 
17; - 1~39 'ati.d . the' r .ecqmmendaticin 
. ·.: . . ' . .. . ·; \ . . 




. .. _ rl 
. ~ . . .: . ' . . , . 
made. : Gonsid\iring ·the NFL had ~e¥r}:"~~ many of its reqo~sts .for legis_"": ' ··· · 
.. ; ' . . . . . . . - . tf· . •, . ' . ... ·. 
iative reform in ahtici,pat:f:on of tP,e ._.report, 
. ;.: 
' ' 
.• · .• 
tlxe :fiha! d(!ctunent· was' 
: i 
. .-. J' 
... . . 




... . . . .. . . . . . ... . · . . '35· . . • . .. . . - · . . 
· ·:·· ·disappointmg ;lnd~ed. · It Was a rambling; 
. . . . ' ' , ~ - ·. 142 page revi._ew ~of Newf ~~, ·: •.. . 1 
·_. _ .. i
.\': 
o _:.., ' • . I :· 
·• 
' . . 
;r · 
·.\,(; . ' 
. ... 
-· ·. . ' . 
: . "'~-
' 
,.. . ' .: .. . lafl.d 1 s ecdb.omic _-cir;~tarl,ce~.J , existilig collective agreements. and. .trade, . . : 
. ·- ,, ' .. 
• · ' ' -: 1 
-. . I . . ' 
· .•· 
i: } . . 
" / ... ·: · ·. : ' .. . _:. ) ' . ;~. - . . . ' · · . . · : 32Ra~~~~ G~shue , . ttTb.e~ Newfoundland ~oods La,bou-r' ~:.ard" · : 
· ~~~ · (add-r¢sli ·. fo :.i:he ~s·~ ~ · ··Jo~'·s Rotary~Ub; ~Y \19 _~ 19~5; m~eo~rap~~). : · · . 
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··., . 
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I • ·, ·.·. •• ·: • •• G..,_~ . . .- ' 0 .• 
~ . ... ~ ~ 
· : .~ · ·. •· . -·· •. ·.- Repor t of the Labaut· Relations Officer, P·n· lO; Cc;~hen; 
· Roia~ Commission~ p.· 59'. · 
. ' • ; ~\ · . . c .• -~ ' . . 
•':' . . • . 34 I · .. ' , • • 
. ·-.Liddell, Survey, p·. a 41. 
' :.. . 
• • f • • ":' 
; -· , · . . ·.-..___:) ---: : ' :;:.\ · · . :.,; 3~s~c~~t~~ ~ f Sta t e .. i or Dom:i.Irl:on Aif~rs ; · ·De~paich 
. . . . No •. · 490~ bctobe~ -17 ~ .1939,- c,i.ted in an · unsigr;~.ed despatch. from the · .. 
·: : . • 0 ~ ~ . : .cODIDli.Ssion. of . Goveitlmeri~ Newfo~dland ·. tO . H;M •. Tait, Esq ~· CMG· (Dcnili.Iiions 
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l. . g 
10.1 . ": 
· . .. 
· .- · • " 
.. . ' .. ' ·. t' . . 
~:i.Pn p9li.cy~ iib~'raliy ·Iace·d .with _Imp~~.iai c.o~des.censi6n-,; ·. . The 
~- ·~ . . . . . . . -_ ~ . . . . _,... .. ' 
Q • • Cmmrlssi:OI?- . ha·d wan ted Uddei~· t6 forn!iil&~e a cober~t :'mdus ti:t.a1 
·. . : : ., - . . " .· . . -. . . .. •; :- . . :·. : . . . . ·>·.:...~. . ., ·.· .. ·.. . . ::-: •' -:_ ... -
· -~.· rela,tion~ ·t>olicy .. for . N~vfo~dl~d but . instead·. they received f!.v'e· va$Dely 
• ' • . • . ' . ' ' . . . : .• • . • • • ' ,. c . 
woroe~ ·and large~y unc6~ected r~co~e~danons. udcieu. adVised. that 
''b 
,· 
. · . . 
. . ; : ··-: 
the :T±:-~de :,lJrii~- Act , 'o;f . 191.0 ·.he: . revis_~ ,_to ili.Cl':l:de_ s~ctions ·. on, _illegal ' ~ · 
- · _ ... ; : •• ' . ' •• • • . ¥ ' • • • . t, • ' •• : • • · , • • • • • 
. . , • _s.trik~~- ·an~ ·~1Vii se_xvice Unio~'-:'-fu.L:_eco~ended. ttiat ·a sec.~ion. ot. ·::_ · . ·: 
. ~ . ..: . : . ·: ; . ~ gove~~tft dep'a~~~t: be ~~~~ -es;oq~lb~o;r_ de·a~ing · ~cl~_;vel~ ~ -~:. 
. ( ~ _ . ~th lab.o\ir.· rela~i;ous· and_ -l:h.at the. sco~e of . t~ Wo.rkm~-~ ~ Com~~d:,on ·. · · .. «1, ' " 
• Act 'b~ ·broadened • . - ~ $,e also sug~ea~~d . tha,t if :.tb.2.go'ie~ent- tounrl it '• . \ . 
1 
--r: ': riecess~~·\.o 'set minimunl ~ag~a it .',b~ do~e · on .an industry basi.!?,. 
. , f) ' ~.; . • . . • ' ·, • .. • ~ . • • • 36 . ) 
.·•· . 
·., ' l 
.l 
. ·j 
. . .r. 
. ' i :· 
\ ( .· !< 
· .. Finally he recomm~ded· ~ ~he. creation. of . .conciliation boards; 
. . 
, . . 
.. ·· ' . 
. ::. 
. ,· 
._ .. ·, 
,· : . 
• I 
.·Signi:Hc·m{~iy. , · the model~· used by Liddel·l .fo~ these new l:aw 'were B~iti~lt : 
·,. 
:htrt he fa:!.lE;d.- to .sugg~t how.'. they coutci 'be: adapted to ' .Newtouhdiand~ 
• • . ' • ' ' "' ' • • • ' ," • ' ' I , . 
.P.ar~icularly · gailing 'to the Federation· was ·the fact -Liddell dismissed 
. . . . . , . ·-. .. . .· . , . I . . 
. . . ' 0 . • 
thei:r rraqueat· for legisl~tion modelled. on the Wagner· Act a~ "entirely 
'• - . . .. .. . . . , . 
- ...,:· . . 
·tmbalS:Oc,ed''-· and "foreign ::~o· the spirit .of ·British. l~gislatfon · ~- . • · 
:· ; '·,' :,_ .. · .· ·• . ·: . . · ·.,_- . ,37 •' .- .• ·. '• .· .· . . · ... · .. . .... . 
connect;ion w:i.tb. labour. af.fairs." . _ · . 
·- ! ' . 
. "; .... 
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, . . 
. ·.,: :.quality of .Liddel).'_s :_ rep~rt they did ?-&ree rlth ·Li!lde1i'a· approach. _:· 
. . . . 'r. .· . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . :._' -: . . . 
·i . 
' j· , 
. ·. The . Comm:lssion rej e.cted t~ Fed~ration' s _North: American approach to . . .. 
. . . . . ' . . ~ ' .. . 
. . . labou~~~latio~' ~~t as· it igtiored 1llos.t _of the. · _P,~~.: in_ ,the NFL's 
' . ~ .. 
. .. l~gis lative program. At .. their ·. ann~al con~tmtioos. during the tvar, · th~ .. . . · . . 
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. . 
·.· ' re~tating .the plaD.ks -m' i.ts' ~arlier l~gisiative pla'tform. T)lo deman..ds -
. ,• ' ' . . . . . . .. · . . -/. . . : . . 
. a . Compulsory · Educat;ion Act and the . creatiOn. of a· labour relati:o~s ·· · · 
. . ' . · ... _ .. " . ' ' 
. . office ~ were fulfilled·, 'although. not J;J.ecessarily as a result of . 
. . . . . ' .· . .. . ·. ... . . 
•,' -.. .. . . . . . . - . . • . 38 
p~essure~· from the: Federation. - But· requests for the eig~t~ouz:- ·day, . 
the. fo~ty-:q.our we~, 'Ulli:on rates o~ pay on gci:v.etnment contracts, _. state 
insurance . fpr Sickness -and disabtiit~, and old age pensions . wer.e all __ _ 
rejected on· t~ $roUnd~· .·the'y were items mcire app_ropriate to_ the c~;tlective 
. . ·, · barg~fufng pri::ice8~ or too expensive 
... . · 
. . . 3~ 
for th~ pub:J-ic purse.. .The most·. 
. gl-aring· elC·ample ~f the F~deration 's weataiess was the CominiB_sion's policy · 
. ~ 
on. "prevaiillig rates o~ pay .u· Fearful · of · t~ ·;inflationary impact a 
I , • ' 
S'Uddezi wartifJe cons'tructi~n· boom might have ~n ~ru;- ecoti.Omy;, · the, 
cOmmission ask~d ·the ·Americ~ g~ernment to · hol4 the.' w~g~ p·aid to . / - .-
.! • . . . . ... . . ( ' ·: " . . ' . . \ . i , . 
thei.r Newfoundland employees~ ·down to prevailing local rate~. 40. The NFL 
-- . . · . . ' ' ' ' . ' ' . .· · 
·pr~tes'ted that-.. wage8 ' sho~.lld , be· establis~d _by the law of supply and 
. ' . ' ~ . 
. .- deman~~ but their. protests were i.gnor-~d~ · .Gradilaliy the leaders .c:',t" the _ 
, . ·Federation ·began' 'to reaiize twa ~ost ,work~rs · were- pay-ing to . suppo~t the. 
. : ... ' . ' . . . ' ' 
·, 
-war effort was too high. :and . as the end· of the War came. in si.ght -there .-
. was , a_ ~eyivai of· th~_. Federatio~' a lnll~tant pre .;..war sp~rit-. · · ·· .. · · 
. . .. . , 
In ~r-der to re-establish ~he · _~ederation 1 ei . c_redib~lity . ·i · 
the dei~g-ates to the 1944 c~veiition a·ecided ~0 m~unt an organizing 
. ~ .. 
driv~a. The decision f.orc;ed · the .delegates to f ,ace. an old problem· - lack:· . 
.. 
i . 
. 38 . . 0 
: Report of t he Labour Relation~ · Of ficer,· p. · 1. 
J . \ • .-• 
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-· . 
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. Fourth-Proceeding_s, pp .""17~2'2~ .. · 
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of ~oney. · _. Per . c~pi~'a- fees had no't . incr~~sed . sio~e · t~e F~deration "was 
·~. . . ' ' 
· . fO'u~dea.· . On ·a. ~udget of.tep ·less than' $20j)O . per yea~-: the N.FL had not . ~- .· 
. . .... ... . . . : . ' •. . ,. . :· . . . ·,. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . : . : . . . . . . . . ... . . 
· - been able 'to· .hlre fuU.-time ~loyee~ to giYe . the ~rganiz~tipn a :d·eE?r.ee 
.•'• 
'of_~·admiriistrative c~ntfuui.ty. ' They continued to rely· on electe~ 
volunteers an·d as a result . the well-being of the Federation was directly · 
rel~ted_ to the. vigor and compet_~ance ··of the individuals on its' executive. 
Tile NFL1s·.wartime pr.esidents ·,· cha~lie _nai~am and H!irliY Oxfo.rd (both 
~hers ~f . t·h.~ ~orne:r Bl;'ook mill · "un:i~ns), were. competent. individuals 
, , I (-:? , •, 1 ~but ·tht!ir performances as presid~nt . were. undistinguished• .. Although the 
d,elegates to" the 1944 convention realized they had an administrative 
=. · 
problem, . they were not willing to c_ommit· -their uni~ns to a dues ihcreas,e 
· to solve ·it~ Instead~ they: decided to t~rn 'to the"AFL for .heip ~d 
wrote' to the AFL askirig for . funds to hire ~ full.;..time or~aniz~·r. 4~ · · Th~ . 
AFL ~gr.eed 'and s~nt two cheques.· t _o the NFL . to st~rt the project~ Before . 
. · the NF~ ~~0-d ~a~h ~he cheq·u~s-, ·h~~ver, the p.r~~ide~t o~ _the AFL, 
Wlll:i,ru( ~reen (Gomper~ · had d.ie'd in 1924), stepped in. · He demanded that 
· : · 
every ~~ ~nion formed .during the drive would 'h8ve to be either a:- ~ · .. 
· · · .. 'di:re.ct~y cha~~.ered a,ffili~te of the AFL ·.or join an_ i'nte_rnat:i:onal affiliat;e 
,. 
of . the AFL. ~~ But ~ve~ -though .i:noat of t .he NFL . . ~ecud.ve. b~longed. to AFL. 
. -~ions: they : were~ot wnlirig t::o. relfnqUish sovereignty cit the NFI.: as a 
nat:f..onal labour central to a fo~~~gp .or~anization~ They reje~ted @.r~e~~ : . ' 
?roposal and returned the money. 
41 . ~ . .. 
Seventb. ' Proceedings, pp • . 4G-4li 
. . . . . 
' , I ' 
r ' . 
· )." ' 
.• .. . 
42 . . . . .· . . .-. . .. . ' / 
. - · Cyril · S.t ong~ . "Answers to. Questions11 {Mimeographed • . 
·copy of/ a !'Jix-page, typ manuscript, n. d,) ~ p. · 2.. Copy :in the 
possession ...of . the author. · 
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;, 
,· . 
·.Still in N~wfoundland, ~ in' most Allied cotip.tries;: the 
. ' . ' . ' ·. 
·~· . 
mbod ~as right for· organizing. · The status ·.-of. every national labour · 
. . ·... . . . . . . I ·.. · . . . . . -- ~ . . : ~ 
movement had r ·isen· during ··the· Wiir as a result of . . Labour1 s cooperatiOn 
· . . . 
,'• 
' . ·, . · . . , . . 43 . . 
. . . -With the war effort. . ' The e.xe'cut'ive 'decided to proceed on 'their own 
I ' • • ' ' ' ' ' 
·and met wi~~ some success. By the opening of the 1945 convention, 
. 'charters had· been . gran t _ed . to three . new nati~nal unions . and . -~0 t;1eW 
. . ·.. . 44 
· international lo-cals founded hy the executive_. - · 
. ' 
, :t " • 
. '
-~ ._ .. ·· .~ ~-
' -
. . 
·' ' · 
.·} 
,. .' l 
' f 'l . 
l · 
·J .. 
.~e new unioria were a· si&n· of progress but for the ~ . . ~ .! 
. ·. · 
... 
I .. ' . 
./ .. l 
·.; 
delegates to' the : 19~5 c~riv.endon it was. not 
. ! . . 
~nough;. -:A.t' ·iast . ~h~y .' · 
. I . 
' decided to increase their financial support to the iedet:'ation_, -flx:st 
. 
by ' raising .the per capita dues from twenty--eight to thirt~ cent~ .a y~~r, : ~ 
a.tid s·e~on~iy _by p~ssi~g, ~· spec~al - ~sse,~m~nt_ ~b . esi:abl.illl· ~ ~e~rin~en~· . 
' ' ' 45 ' . . . :· . ' . 
offtrle. · OUt. of the .~pecial assessment · the· Federation hfred·a full~ . ·. 
. . ' ' . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . . . 
a . . 
tilDe·. organizer, a . f.hry · .yoll;fig . tr~de . un1o$t from St • .. John ta named · 
. Haro,l:"d Horwood •. · · Although only tw~ty-one years· _of . age·, B.om_?d a~_ready 
. . . . .· ·. ·. / .. . 46 
· -~d a s:i.guific_an_t organi:zillg achievement to' IU.s credit:. : . After-
. spending three years· ·aa .a i:an~ kid fil~ ·member of the LSPU he organize.d 
. ' . \ 
'43 . ·. . . . . . . . . .· . .. 
. Dulles, Labor, p. 346; H..A. Logan, Trade Unions in . 
Canada (T.oronto: Tlie Macmillan Comp,any of Canada Ltd., 1948), p. 550; 
Pelling, Biitfsh Trade. Unionism, p. · ~21. · ... .. 
·' 
44 . . . . . .. . . : . ·. 
. . Report of the Proceedings of the Ninth 
of the· Newfoundland -Fede ration of Labour (Grand Fall~: 
·. Ltd., 1945), p. 14. . . 
Annual Conventi.on · 
Robinson, and Co ~ , 
45N~ th Pro'ceedings , · ; · ~ .15. ~ . 
\ · ' --
· ' . 46 . . 
v. The Daily News·, . March 5, 1946; Harold ilorwaod, . .1 
· inte.rv:i.e:w, July 1975_.: Mr.-: Hotwo'od .is n_ow known p~~arily for hls 
·successful writing career and his role iil_ ·the · Confede.ration campa;igu 
· o£ ~1946-1949 • . DuriDg ' t~e mid-1940s, _ how~ver, he wa~ ·best kno~ as~ · 
prominent~ trade' 'un.ion leader ~d- ~ourider of the' S~. ·John's Ll(lboure~s' 
and General Workers·• Protective Union. · · . . .,· . . · 
' . 
. . · .. 
.x::--.. ~.i ··~ .. 
['J,M'::: .. ~ · , 
• j 
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10,5 . 
. . . ' 
• I ~ '. ~ • 
a .unio» of. _constr~cti~~ · labour'ers in .. st. Jtn' s. After only .s~ ''montfts 
the uniOn had -sUcceed~d in nei<Ot!Bting -. -3>t'i~ero.;,t Wage increaoe pnd 
• . ' ' I ; ' • . - 47 . 
in enrolling o-Ver 1000 members, msk.i.ng it the l_argest union in. the NFL • 
. . . . : · . . . ' ' .· 
Horwood· was. an · i:deal:i~t ·- a young man who had been conver~ed to socialism 
. ·.· 
by the BRC' s . Izyfug F~Swili . and he wenf at his organizing duties :with 
' • • •• t 
. ' _·. ·• • . ·• :\ . 'to ~ .It ' • • • - ~ • • • 
. unrestrained ~t~usiasm and energr • . In 'f~'ur ,months, he organi.l!l~d ·garage 
.mech.anics, brewery workers, garment workers, pa~t·· manufac.turll:tg .workers · 
, , . • .c ' , 
·. iU St. John"s;: fish .plant -wo_rkers at-Burin; · an·d _ reorgan:l.:~~ a labourelis 1 
. 0 . . . . ' 
union at the Arg_entia naval base~ . In the course of his · organi~:ing ·, 
- ~ . - . . . . 
. howe:yer. Horw'?qd I a .abrasive personality drew . SOIIle adverse publicity 
- . . ' .: ,. . ' . . ;·•. , . . 
towards the . Federation, . Horwood and· Greg ·Fqwer, ·the pr~ident o.f. the · 
' ' .. l~bourers' ~~~on /t . ~rgen_tia •· we~e e~_co~te~ " .. off. the . nav~l b~:a at gun:'"' 
_point for havin{ the. t .emerilty to try_ and organiz·e the workers. · Still . 
. I . 
'mindful. of maintainirig a "respectable" pub.lic image, ·· the~Federation 
. ·.. ·~ . ' . . . 
.J 
' . executi.v~ becilme ·t;l':lse'ncli.anted With. H.Or.Wood. 
. ... . . . . . ·. · ·. · . 
He . in .turn came, to· ·regard . 
• - ' • ' J . . . .. ' . . . 
·them as too canservattv·e and too 'tied to the ·craft' uni.onism of .the AFL. 
. ~ . •" 
' .. ·., . ' . ..... 
On March 29, .1947 ·Horwood was suspended by the exeC:uti.ve and once again 
.. . . ,; 
. . .. ' 
- organi~ing b~caine the responsibllity of the Federation's -executive and 
. . . ' \ . 
0
. . . ' 49 
t~e dfstrict ;~bour 'councils • . 
. ' .J' ' • 
,, 
Despite the. firing 
\ 
•, ' 
.all tilne high of 13,700 or 35.5 .P 
NtL· membeks~p stood aG an 
.the organ;zed labour force. 5° 
. ·. 
47Tb.e Evening: Telegram, ·october 19, 21, '1946_; Harold 
Horwood, inte~iew, July 1975: } 
. '
48naro.l4 ~rifood, ·int~rview, July 197S;.· Stro~g, ·"Answers 
......- . to Questiona, 11 P•. · 4; . Report ·of the Proceedirigs of the EleV.ent;h Annual · 
Convention of tfle Newfoundland Federation o'f ·Laoour (n.p., - n.d~) • . p. 34. 
. . . 
49El.~enth ' lroceedin.gs •. p ~ 34. '., 
·.· ' 
50 . . . 
. · See Appendbt, Tatp.e ·· t. 
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\ ' • . i • ':· :...-. '~\. .. • • 
Just a~ important• .. the_ NFL now represen!:ep fifty o~ .the cp'untry' s". 
. . .. ' . • . . . . . • . ·:'· '~~f. ·.· ~ : .· 
· sevent_y-:-~dgh.t wdqns and once ·again could act wit_h : the · fifui assurance 
· that it spoke for the majority _of Ne~fou~diand'~ · labour ~~ons. 51· 
. . . . ' 
. _Ne:vertheless, · tbe ' NFL 1 s goal of_ .complete traP,e union unity was f!~.J.l1 
.. 
' . · fa~ .off. _ .. The ·w~ods .u~-~- 'which: ~c~oun_~ed 'for between· 1o,ooo and 
16,'000. Workers ·, "continued ~o reject' th~ NFi.i~ fr_equent invit~tions · fol: 
affiliation. · _Moreov~r~ two new problems ·appeared. 
. . ' . 
, . . l . .' 
When Horwood was the .~FL 1 s organizer, . h.e..,had organ; zed 
• -· the St ~ J~hn ,·a const:ruction ·uritons into . a . ~B~:i.i.d~~ · C~a!~s- C~~~:i~ [~CCl~ s~ · .1 
' . I · • ' ' ' . • f-' . . L • •• • " •• • • ' .I • 
The· Coun~il ·consisted of elect·ricians, ~aboure~s, plumbers · mid pipe- · 
fitters, paiitters ·, tin apd sheet nie~ai ~orkers, and 'brick. ·l"!yers and 
- .. · . ·,·. . . ,· 
masons . - a total- · bf 2 ,'500 .. workers. 53 .. ~ Shortly before fhe · Nru 1947 
. . . . 
conventfon all the~~ Uni~~S , With. t~·- eXCeption of the electr_icians, 
' . 
withdrew fr-om the · Feder~tion. sine~ - this c(!ilicided so clo~ely With 
·Horwood t s firing . by the · Federation,_ the suspicion. arises it was an act 
. ~ . 
of' retal:iati:.qn, but statements made . by t~ principals' involved indica ted 
j . . · · · · · - · 54 · r · · _; ·' · 
the reason was financ'ia( rather .than person~l· · . . ~ orde~ to enfo;rce a . ,· 
·uni:on shop iit an industry where · th.e wtirk.. wa8 ·spr·ead over ~ enti.re '· 
. ·"- . ..; . . ' . . ' 
· ~:tty, the Counci.l•liad to hi:re a· full-time business ·agent · to police the 
. . ·:· . ' .. -~~·:·, . . . . . . : .. ' . . ' . . ' . ' . . 
· .. various co~s true tion · s J.t_es. Th.:is o cost $1000 · a . year a,nd th:e BCC claime d 




51 . . . . . 
: .. See Appendix, .. Table 2. 
I. 
52 . . . . . ' 
-~ · EV~:tns ·Telegram •. ~r~1i ,28; 194"7. . r 
53 I . . , i 
. Ihe Eveirl.ng -Tele gram, March .28, . _19~7 • 
54 . . . . '· ·, ·." •' .. . . ' . . . 
_· . Harold Ho_rwooq,. · interv.iew, . JUly 1975# ·Tb.e ·Even:tns . 
Telegram, A~g~t ~3, 1947, January 5 1 . 1949; .. Report . of ·e'be Ptocee ctlngs 
of tli.t!:-' TWelfth "Aiimial Convention of the Newf6tilidland Feder·auon of 
Labour (n.p~• ~ \ n.d.) ~ P.• 7. · · ' 
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the unions · could l,'lbt afford to pay NFL ·affiliation fees as well.: 
. . '." . . . . . . . 
. .o , . I • . , . . 4 l -9 : 
_eve:r the r~a~ons i the withdr~~al of' the; constr~c~ion tinipns nulifi~d the 
niembersh:fp _gains made during the_ 1~46-47 organizin~- ye~r- _and the · · 
.·Federation's proportional"· shH-re_ /of the .workforce fell from JS. s· .p~rcent 
· . ., . .. -- . . . . . . 
. 55 . I 
to 3L 4 percent.. The second bloW- to NFL dominance occurred in 1948, 
. . By this time -ft -was b~camiilg. iii~reasingly pos~ible that 
·~e~fo~~dland would · s.oon . be J~!-n~g · t:~ Can~d;a,ri c~~fede.ratfon ~d 
. . ,... . . ~:-; 
- . . ·,. · .. -~ , . ·. . ' . 
:_ inevitably _the rivalry between Canada•s t-Wo competing labourfederat:(,ons, · 
th~ CIO-backed Canadian Congress of Labour --[CCLJ and 'the AF~b~cked _TLc,o 
' I , 
sPilled over into· Newfound_land. ~p _to 1947 only the TLC -haa shown 
• . · i.i:l.terest in Newfound~and~ : _ Bes:i.d~s- -the ~rly ! 'etters be~een Dugg~ 
·. anc:i TLC pre~ide~t P ,M. Drap-er, th~ _two -labour bodi~a ru;d fr~ ·d_~e .~o ; 
. ·.·-.t~~~ed fnternal delegates .to __ ~heir · annua~·-~onv~.ntio~ and, · of 
course, · bo~h had ~ies to the ·AFL. 56 . . On the ot~r hand, :·t~ .on'f,.-C!O --:. 
penetx:ation into Newfouridia,nd to. this _-poi,xlt was tlie creation of three f . . 
.-
small locals of the_ .Amertcan Communications Association · established in 
c_onne~tion wi_th th~ · operl~ion . of t~ ~rsns-.Atlsnti~ c~inmun:i.cations. 
. . . -. . .. . ' . . . . . ' 
cabl~~st . in Sept~ber.i947,"hmlever, the cci..•s·~tlantic: ~~gtonal· 
lfl · 
,. director, ·l)o~~ld McDo~ald, - came ·,to Newfc::iundl~d to ass~a· th~ potential _ 
' . . . 
. fC?;t; _ CCJ;. ~pansi.on. H~ ·decided the : best strategy wa8 to haye CCL 
'\ . ' 
··55se~· Appe.n,dix,· Tab!~~ 
~ . ' 
I 56 · . · .. ' - • 
_, _ -, Report 'of the Prdceedinas of tb.e -Sbi:tr'-Third Annual · 
-Convention of the Canadiari. . Trades" and Labour Congress 1949 (n. p. , . 
I . . n.d_~)~ p. 141-.: 
57 ·: : . . - - . 
. Letter fr.om Don_ald .McDonald to Pat Conroy, -September 
29, 1947.-· · LOcated ·_ iii the Naticinal j\rchi.ves, Ottawa. · 
. . . - . . ' : . . ' . 
'-. 
; . . .. . ... ·-- ---;--..:. . =-;-:--
.·.-:" ::_:r-..;;;_...,...:.. rr·~.:.t"~~~ .. ~ 
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affiliate_& ' try and w;n <;JVer existing Newfoundl~f=-uniona rather thari 
- '. . 58 . . I .. org~ize unorg~ized workers. . _On J anu~ry··· 2-~~e Wabana Mirie Workers • . . ' ~ 
· . .,., U11ion voted '!, 3_41 . to . so to join the United · Steel·. Workers cif. America 
['~Sl:lA]~ 59 in _August thE\ G~nder Genera.! Worke~s' . '!J~i()n - also joined the. ~ ·• 
·ste~lworkei-13 . and as -a result the NJ!L i~st·t anoth.er: 3ooo · member~. 
, . , , I 
From 1944 to .1948' the' ~L recorded a net ga4J, of 'only 
•• ' - 1 l 
. 60 
-3., 051 ·members. On th.e other l;iand ~ ' the level of trade union 'organi-_ 
. . , 
. ~-
~at'i,gn_ :f,n ··N~~fou~dland .a~ ·~ whoie~~as_ outst~ding. In, the. te~ years·;, 
·af-ter the ·;~'deratiC:,n was- founded in.-1937 ·_trade un!on ~etDb~rsh:ip _increased· 
. ' .. . · . . · ' 61 " . . ' . . 
from 19,1_56'· to ·42,848.·: 0~ t~e . t _otal _23,700 -membe_~ increase, 6,700 we_re 
• J ' • • • •• • . , ' 
··a result of expansion in the woods lap our force and t~er_efore l_Uember-. 
I. . 
ship increases .in the io_gg:f:ng ~iqns i .. 6 , ,000 . more organJzed' -~_ions on 
. ' 
·. their OWI! ' initiat:i~e; and 10,~0~ we~e· o'rg~~ed .as -~ .reau~t· .oi . 
:' . . : '.' . '.: . ·. - 62 ,• . • ·-
organizing 'drive~. by th.e Nt_'L. . On a per capi:t~ basis, Newfoundland 
· . · ' o .· . .. . · 63 - ' · · 
had -twice as m'any, organized ~orkers· as Canada. . · · Doriatd McDonal~'- was .. 
' . ' 
. just one· .. of many foreign, lab_our· le~ders. W~O- were amazed at . their f.irst · 
.<> 
encounter· Witn the N~foundland Lspoor Movement. In 19'47 McDona1d wrotf;!: 
I · • 
. \ , ' ' 
1 • In fact it was my first f.inPressioJ;J. that St. John ~'s 
Wi.th a population -~~ 62,000 wa:s perhaps- th~ mos t . 
· -·~ 
. . ~ · 
'. "I · . . 
.. -~ -
s'?McDon~~ci to COnroy, September 29 ;, 1947. 
59~ ·Evening · Tyeg~~-. Jan~-ary · 22, 1948 ~ 
. . " . . 
I 
-l · 60 ' . 
Tallle 2. 
_. See . AppeJ?.dtl:x, 
' 
-. 61 . . . 
. Se e Appen_dix, Tab:le 1. 
/ c .-62 . ' . .. . . . · c . 
Calculated ·from· raw data . by author. - . 
. '. . ' . . . . . 
" . 
63 ' 4 
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. ' • . ..-: . . . . . .. .. . . 
highly org~ized city ' that ·r have ever visited • . 
.. 
•. 
'Prac~(cally every, worker ~countered ·was a JDember .... · 
• · of the . forty-on~ tra!ie unions in 'the' city •••• . The - . 
same ~olds~trUe for Gran4 Falls, Corner Br~ok, · 
Bell Islaiid and Dei!r· Lake.64 . • · · ·. \'·. - . . ... "'· 
McDonald saw there .were· so few groups· of workers -:left' to . 
. I . . . . I " 
. I . . . . . . . . 
organi e _ that ·he\ c~ncl_ude~ the best p~o.spe:S.:t: for CCL :penetra~_ioil into·_ 
New$ou~dland was \ to woo existing unions 'into affiliates of the CCL-CIO. 
. ! -L i . . . 
~e Federation could take ~ch of - the . credi~- for . the high· 
I . . . . . . 
level of organizcl.tion but its prol:Si_em was · t~t it could opt hold ~t;s, 
• :\- I • - . . ·: : . . : 
memb!H"ship.- Par~ly thi~ was due to its adm:lni~trative · an,d .fi~~cial : 
probiems·. . 'fh:e f~ancial ba~e of the -Federation w~s ~till too small to t I ' 
support· a full..;.tike st~!f-. -Th_e NF-L ·was· ·a v~~unteer 'organization cari'ied 
on ·by m~n who _!ltt~nded to Fede~atiqn u busines~ ~-f·t~r. coming home. from 
thE{~r." reguJ.a~- job~ ~:I- o~ weekends, ___ ;_Everi, though. they , w~rked .tremendo~sly' . , 
. . '· · . . . - - . . . '.. . 
hard it was . not .poss:t.hle to inaintain <contact with' all the. Federation's 
membe·r· - ~~ipne. -~' ~- 'res~lt t union~ _Often .dec_ided . to 1!/ithdraw· from the 
. organiz~tion. ' II -~ . • • ... ' If .. But despite its · a~ortco~gs, the ~FL ·could l~okback at 
· a decade of achievet!ient ' tQo. ·- Besides its - -~r~imizing successes .. its ~ery 
_)lr~sence as-a natio~ial trade uriion' centre ~a.if lent· s t a&fl:ity and ·pernu~.:.. . 
I ' ' • , . • . 
na!ice·· to ~any 'Ne\lfoundland trB:de ' union~ • . . · Furthermore,_ in the absen~e.- o'f 
. ·. ' . ' . . • ' . ' . 
' .. an electe~ _syst~. ?f ·nation~! government, t_~e Fedoe~at-ion t~ annual-
c~ven~ions had be~~e - the o~~ na.ti~n~l f~ru111 toihe~e - legis~~ti:ve reform_ 
. could be debated in public. That -er'a 'was: . drawing to . a riles~' however~ 
. Newfoundimders' had voted by a slim majority to .beco~e, a p~ov!nce -O_f , 
.,. I . 
Canada and tluit meant .massive changes· 1n th.e legal: and po~itical contex:t 
.. 
-; 
.,_ , pe "~ 
64 /'· ' ' - . . . 
. f:icDonald-. to - C~nroy, Sept~ber 29, 1947.-· 
..-.. .. ·. -
_.,=· \ ... 
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in the . Federation · would -have t:o .' opera.te. 
. . ' . ' . . . 
·had . to change ~o'?. 
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· . CHAPTER SIX- - ... 
,· . . . .·. 
·. ·:, ·. TRIUMPH. OF ~ INTERNATIONALS _./ 
' . 
;_;-::f.:;. . · ~ t~~-()rY; ttiere :w~~e'lsfour . ppti~s ope~ ·t:;:, .the :m;·~f.~er 
i:ZE::S< Conf~derati.on. •, I.t .. cpuld bec~m~ ~- p,rorlnc'i~l: f~~~~:~ion of . t~e ~C; it 
' . . . . . 
J,'• ,. could h~come a provincial federatioo·of the_ CCL; it cciuld become. a 
. . .. . ' . 
. . . ,, . -
di.rectly..::chartered regional ~entrai of th~ AFL; or . . it: . could attempt. to 
. ·- . . . . ... 
:r~ain independen~ 'l.ili . ~he . C~nadi.an .a~d Cath~lic Confede'ration of 
._ .. 
"' '• .· . ~ . . ' . . . . ' . ' ·. ' 
Of the four opti.()llS ··. only twa . first" received' 
\ 
. . 
Trade · ~~ions iD ·Quebec. 
. . ~ 
,, 
·. 
. · . .. 
. . 
serioUs consideration~ Until tbe results ··of · ttW final :referendum on, 
.. . · ' ' ' ' ' ' . . -' ' . . - ... 
· C~nfederation ~~re . complet~d t;h.e 'q~on_ of t~ )?ederatioJ;l•,~ future 
: W'~a n~t ·op¢n for · deb at~~-· . The anti.-Gonfed~rate ·fa'ctiOn within the NFL 
• ·, • • •• J 
. ·, 
,_ was strong and an attemp.t ·to discuss affiliation with tbe ric a ·r . t¥ ~;· · 
. .. _ ·. 
' :• 
· · CCL ·wo~id have been seen as ·a lever to bring about · uil'i~n rlth .Canada 
. . . · ~ , 
J .uly ·2·2~ ,i948, .hawever, . the. mat.ter was 
/ ' 
·thr'ot1gQ. ~h~ b~ck . door~ 1 · · On 
. I . . . . . . 
I 
f_iilally · settl~d · in ' fav:ru~ . of Confeder.ati~n • . .'Because the N:Jri. "s . ~nual 
• • ' ; • ··' • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • 1• ; 
'.( ~~ention occ~rred just ~e· month :later, .. the ' execu~iv.e .'cii_d . no_t ~aV~ 
. . .. . . '\ . . . . . . ' .· . . . . . 
. ~ime .to prepare a recommendation fo:r· the delegates on . the Federation's 
• • ' • ' • I ...- ' ' ' • _. ' • • 
I -\ . .. 
I 
.. 
- future · dir~c.tion. 
'I Howeve~, by t~ ·time .tbe · convention was : ov~r there·: ·\ 
' . 
. was little douht.about what · the final dectsi.oD. 'Wolild be: 
·I 
In 'a speO~h \ "" .opOmno d&y, Phon:e Duggan told ~~f 
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-~ • • • • _o 
. short ·~of 'i:ec-OlllllU~nd:ing .affiliation. 2. ~ ii~w. Buckley, the. secretary -of" the ' 
0 ' • • •: • • • • . • • • • • 
· TLC~ and .Phi.lip Cutler; . the · c~adtat1 . regi.~a'~ di.re_ctor' of t;.he. AFL~. 
. r- · 
· showed no s~ch reticence;. Both men' agre~d that _i.f·.Newfoundland W~ · 
. . . . . ... I , . . . I : . . , · , , · . .. .. 
· · going . .co oe · a p:rcvince of. ·Canada it was nat~ral that AFL u~ons shou1d 
' • • • ' ' ~-.. ' • • '. • • • • • • ., 0 • • • • • • - ' 







. :_ I ' • \,.~ ~; ·., ... 0,:~ • ' 0 - ' 0 ' 0 .': 0 00 0 0 0 ° 
with, a provin~~r.f;eder~tion: of the. TLC. ln lli s_~ee~~ to the conven!-)n:· · . 
Buckl.ey ~b.aSi~e.d C!lll~da~~- c;J.ose. IinkS"rlth Bri.tain, · be~ ~ecord .at' ·· . 
..... - ~ :--;' . . - . r _· . . . _- - .. . ·- :: . : . - ~- . - ~ . . . . , . ' . 
; service in tWo -world ·wars. and trui ·similarities in race, tradi.tiol1" and · 
. : . · .. :, ' ·. . ::-3 :' J ... ·. . . . . . . . : . 
cuiturelbetw¢en· Canada and Newfoundland • . In ~~sing, ~noted Canada•s -
weal~h '~ d. then ·s~!l-fied h;f..s .fo.cus·'-to the Canadi~. Labour Movement. The· . 
. ' • . .... \-. ; . . i · .... 
TLC. ¥ . e.Xpliililed. W:SS · the Canadi.8ri trade Union <:e~tre for ., t~· · .AFL. · · It · 
' •• •••• • • ' • • :. .: j • . ·. .. • • : •• • :. ' . ' ' .• • ' ' •• • ~.. • • • ' • : • ' · -: • • ·' . • . • 
had ita Own organizing stat£·, issue4 . charters .. to· federal uni~ lnit in 
' . .. •, . . . ' . ·. .. . ........ o: . . . 
n~ .w.ay . ~t~rfezrrwi;t~ ~he . . I!Br~euients ~e~o~J.atef ~y -~;Lt.s a(~:til~tes: • . rn .. 
~.h~:- l~gi.slad .. ve. ·fi.~Jd · it ·apob: f'br ita.· ders ·1n OttS..a but . in the' 
I • 
0 
.; f . ' ',I ' 
0 
0 0 
,Jf" •' ' ' 
· provincial field i.ts ·chartered pr()yinci.al ~ent~s.i,.s. dealt with the. · . 
. '. . ' .. ' . , 
p~ovfn~i~l 8.~rnmenti> • . ' lie pointed to nat:i.~~ai worlaDent~· compensat.ion 
. •laws .. old age ·:pe"nsiooa .• ,· uneiuployment ul~urance.~ . ~d . t~ Nati~al :LabQiJr 
' ~ · 
• Code as , e~dence of ' the · TLC's .· a~.c~~as in lobbying .the fe.de.ra'l goverD:m.ent." . · 
• ,, . ' ' ' ', ' •' I • • ' ·' • ' •' ' : • • ' ' ' ' ," • • ' : . ' · ' , ' 
. '· 
·._. Later ~- .t.he.-~ ~anve:nt.i.on;~- ~tlei:: i:einforc·ed· Ruc.kleY'ii 
, . . . . , · . ; , .· . . . . 1 · : . . · ; r , . .. . · . . ; . 
4 
. · ·: · · .. : 
COIIllllents and in (~ct· .took 'tlie:isl one a~~p further~ · . Cutlet: confirme·d . 
.. ~ha~t~e· ~L- was not. ~t~rtw ill chart~r~~ ~ ~ ~s a regi~~i · 
•' ' . . ··. ' ,· . ' . . . 
labour central.' Be")~~d the ~elegates the·: AFJ. . t;eco~~~~ ' the s.overei.~tr, 
: iS , 
. ,.-
: .c!l·-: 
/ · ..... 3 . · .. . . . ... .. 
. ~lfth. Procee~sso . pp.': 13-18 • 
4' . . : . ·. . . . .·· 
.'!Welfth proceediriss. pp~ · 61~7 ~ : · 
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·' ';' -. ,. t '. ;·-
' .... ·. : '. . . ; . . . ~· . . . . . . ' . . .. - . - . . . ~ . .... ·_ 
;.£- th'~ TLC . in C~ada.- He also d~bunced -the cro -~\i ·a;. :i:mp'l:tcation . 
• • • ~ • ' • \ _ < ' .... 0 ' .: : · • ·:·_ ~- : ',• • • • • : • '- ' ' ' • • • • • ' _ ' . • : ' • • ~ • • , ' ,. 
the. CCL)· calliD.g _i~ a '' dua:J. ·;organization ·bent' oP., splitt~ the. _Lao~r -.· ..... .. ...... .. 
.. , . ,• 
- ~- I-' .·.·I •' ~ ' - • , . ·.. 0 5 
Movement. This· -~~cond · poiilt·· struck a : par.~icul~rly_ ~eaponsive ·chor4~ _ ·• · .. - .. . ·. 
1 GivEili' the _re~~~f· defectio~ ·of ·the ·~~ana·:itine Wpr~rs,- -~~:l9n _ ~d .. th~ 
- • • <I '"': ' ' • '' ' • • • : • · ' ' • ~- • ' ' ' : • • • • •• • • • • • ' l.. '. • • • ' ~~· 
·~ 'Gand~r. ·General . Wprke.rs' uni.qn, the Federation was· fearful · 'of 'st:fil --more · ~· 
~ ' ' :· "· . ' ' : . . . . ·. "- . ·' .. " . -. -··· 
losse·s~ But since the, final te~ ·of Confeder~t~On. ~- at~ll -,not been 
. ( 
' ~_egotiated and b~c.awie the . ~ti.:-C~feder~te . f~rcee' - -."r~re: pr,epar~g im : . . 
• ... , ~ , . - · •' I • • , .,. ' • :' • ~ : • ) , • ..._ . • • : ' _..;, • • 1 ; 
appeal ·to tlu! Brltlsh gove~ent to .block. . cOn.tecie~~t:}LOti,'.__t:he ~onvent:i..o~ -
• . ' . ' ,lo , C , , ,_. ... ' ' • • - ~ ·, • • _- ;, . : • ' ' , : •• • : :, •· .. . 
. stopped· ~hort o~: vottng for a merger. wi.th-·th:e TLC. · -EvetJ -so'vthe meeting . 
• '• I ' . ' ' ,' •.., ' • ' • ' ' ,• ~ • ' 
.; . . ~- - . ,. . . ; .. . ... ,. . .·'t? ·_.· ... ' 
: .. · . clarified ,th~ .. fut:~r~ ~~rectiori o~ ~ -~ -consid~t'Jlbly. ·; The pos_s~bp.itiea;~_· _ 
· · . · · . · .-~of tl~~p~d~ce, aft~t~~tQD ·:rt~h_: ~h~ ~AFt: . or · a£~h~·t1.on ;rlth- - .t~ ri·~L· -.~: . .' ·:: .· 
' ' : _· . ' ' ' . . . ' .. ~ :' ' '.!:, ; i . . . ·. '. . .. ' :': : ' -~: ,- . ' '' . . . . ' . . . i · . ... 
quickly faded into 'the background • . 'Absorp't!ion -by . the nc·wu· the' mo·st ' . 
· · · - • ·--: __ .. __ , - _ I' -·· ._ -6 - :---~·· · - -:, - .· •... 
,-~ obvious and-most · log;(cal ·option. ·The ~oll~g yeal' •, at .. ' tbe . 19~9 · · · ~ 
. • ' .. ' ,t . ' . . . ' • . ' • ' ... . ' , • . 
conv~rit~.-'-witll -c~~ed~~iti.on . ~ ~·ccmgpi~~ --~ac~~- - the .a~~~at:ea . :' ' ' - ~ 
· J - ,~~c~;~e~ · ~eccr=.~da~~- Ji~ --~~-- ~e~u-~i~e :t~ ·f~g~ ~~~ ~~--~~._-. ~d- s.Q~ · 
. • • • • . • ' • • '. • . • : J • • J .. • • ' • - ' , • • • .. • ' • Q • ' 
·· after thirteen years oth~ ; NFLfs role ·aa a nation~ 'labou~ cen~ral lUad)!~e - ·_' 
-~ . . ' 7 ' ' .I . ' : ' ,; ._. --.: ' " • ' . ..• • .- . 
tQ an. end~ · · . , . " .. 
• # ,• &j I, • ,' •' 
: . . . -· _ .'- • • . . · ,-: , . , : . . - \ .. _o. --: ""' · . .• • . .. 
.,. ' As a ·pr~al am · of a ~ational· labf)Ur c.~tral. _the_. NF.L · 
• • ; ' 0 .. • • ; ' • • , • ~ - ': • 
' ( 




I ,. ,. . 
. ; ··' 








gave up _ita rf-$ht l:o chilrter. trade wiiona, ·and :it& ~ authority ~as - l~ted:' · 
• 'I • • : - · 
o I ',' ._ \ 
-, . q • 
. . .. . 
..... ·.... 
' • ·. 
~ : 
-· s u · ' · ·. " . · n ·· 
. . Strong1 Al:uniers to .Ques~~OilS•- · P· - ~· 
' 1 . '. 6 ' . ' · . . ' '. ,· . . ' ' • ' ·: .• 
.. · _ TWelfth Proceedtnss • . ·entire. 
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' • ·: • l ~- " · :, : . ' ' --~- ' .• , ~-. '-~lf~ ~ 
· . •. ' ' . 11~ ·. ' - :-;:; i1::. 
; : . . . . ·, ... : ' · . . ·_, ·,.. . .. .. . . '' J!!f> 
· -. · ..f~:: ie~k and · ~courage ·legi.s'iation. ~ , the · interests ··· · . · -)~ . . ~:. ''of organized_· laboUr ui Newfoundland _and t 'o as.sist •' ' ' :• ·. . I . 
I . '·. 
·. 
,, "' . .\ 
.... . a~-- ~ar_ .as poss~o'te . in ~he work .of .'cir§anizing .. the .. .. ·. . ... · · · -~ -~ . 
_. .. unor-g~zed throughout the provinc~. · .. . . · · . ~ 
. ' ·.~ part ~f tb~ ~~gaf tiw lfflL agraad to' e~O<>'~:. age i~a _,;,.dap ~nd ... tly-7:' • . i 
.: (;liar~ ere'~ . u,;:l~~ ·t ·o aff:lliat.~. 'with th~ii a~p~op~~a~~--:~:· _illte~ationai~: .. ..  · -.. _· .> .. :j · 
· ~~t . rio~·· .. ~it~b~t ~ ~ ... s~$11U~cant: ~o~ce~~~~~ to .the Federatiq~ i a· · hl~t~ric . ·;_:.. . ~t· _·:: 
.·role ':as · a:. charter granting ~ cen.tral. ~f · ~he i:nd~pendents · ch·ose .not to · ' .: 
. - . . :· .. ~ . '.. ' ' . : .- ·. . ' . . ' . . . " ,•. ' " .< ':. . :> -: 
~j::. .··~ ~~-~s ~~:~· w~ul:d· -~~~-~ be_ ~ll~e~- ,to: ret~~- the:ir ~ mtbe_r;~hi:. -·_.-_- . • : · ·· . ~· . :, . 
·· · in, · t~e Federati~n. Furthermore, · ~he~ was allowed ~o __ accep _UA.ions · .. · . · · ~ .-
beionging ·t:·o· th.e ecL-eto for membership pr.ovided· they.: ·had ~e~ m~~-r~ · · 
' ~ \ • ' o ,I I .. : 
o.f the NFL pre~i?u~· · to . i949 ~ · ·T.he· ·r·~tter 'c6n~~s~~on was · .ne~ot~at~~: iii. ·orde~ 
' . . : . \ . ' ' . . ·. .· ·. ~ . . '.· . ' ' 
.-: :·-·t·o leav.e the . . doo~ . <?P;m for . the ;Bell Island miners . ; and . tbe · Gand~r- Ge~eral · · 
.:··· \ ~;-' :·. 
. , . I .' . . • • 
' l ' · ... 
. 1 . ·. :r .. ·.worker~•' un~~~. · · Ev~ b~for~· ~uc~ f~nrial chan:ges ;·~d· bee~ "negotiat~d, .· . . . ' .... . . . "'· ' . . . . 
. I · 
' ·-
. • •.·, 
... , 
· w , 
.. . :. '. . {. : 
- ....... . however~- . t~ ~~de.ration ·had be'gun to .change ~ cOo.sid~rably •. . . 
.. -:· ··. . ·. 
·.· • 
•• 1 • . 
' '-
~i· . ~ ~ ' · . 1 . . . . . . . ~ . ~ . . - . . · ' . . . • .. Q • . 
· · . · . .. . Aft~r. the '1948 - conv~-qtion _ _!b:e Federati~ · reached . ~ 
.· . . 
. · ~ -
.· .i, 
. ' . .
. · .. , -~ 
agr¢emeri.t -~ith · ·th'e · :m .:an ;org~i~~~. io · :Now . that tne NFL ' .. s savereignt:r 
' -~.;. . -~ . . ' . ' . ~ 
_ . : __ -~ • • ·• -. · ·.-· .· · ·. 0 ' · . · . - . ·· · - ,· - - : ' ~ : ._ ._ . • 
'·.' :.~ :· .. i :. ' . ' 
' ..... l ' . ' . 
' ·, :,_; ~1-- : ·. ' .. -
/ 
.. . ·_-·. ,.·; . . ' 
···:· .· 
. --. ·j 
.· .. \ 
·,· ·:·-. ~ -·.: 
.-·. 
' ' ' 
., •! 
. ',• ' 
~ . ~ - . 
.... · ... -' 
• • .. ,',,t'l 
. ··· .. 
, ·' 
: . _ , . ! 
·-· .. 
.. .as-·-a national"·labour., centra!- wa.s ·no .. longer . an: issue, the stipulation · 
,...., . . . . . . . - ;:. .. ' . - :- ' . . · . . 
; .: .ihat' : ~il unt~n:s oi~~~fz,ed· :;.o~~-~ -- b~come, e[th~r: direct af!,il~ates ~f t:heJ ', ,• 
• I ,<' ' I , , • • ' ' 'I 
··.·, 
. · .- AFL ·?or aftiHates . ot ¥"L· Un:io*-.a:._~as· acceptaple t:9 th~ Federation. :rn~ .... 
·r.esp~se to 'the. N~' ~- requ~st: . for orgi!'Dizationa} .. ·hel:P.' .the m ap;:~~t~d ·. 
. · .... _ ... .. ·NFJ/ se~re.ta~· c;.~~l'' ;t~~~· as · thei~ full-#me· represent~tive ;in . .' · 
• • ~ ' • ' •• /.; ' ' ' : u • • ' · •• • ·, • • 
'. J '' 
• · " . ·. . SRe ~~~ · of the Proceedin s of t~ nrl!rtee~th Annual ··con- · 
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. . . ·. .· . . ' ( . .. 
wi'io!lB. ,' including the 800-member Buchans Wotkmen' s · P~~tec ti'v~ .arid· .· ~he . 
., ~ . . . . ,· . : . ' .· . : ' . ·· ·:_. · . ' . ' . . . -~· - "/ . . . 
40Q:...member . Fi~hermens' Protectiv.e Union of Bur:tn East had applieq. for 
. . . ·. ,: ·_ . . : . 16 . . . .:". · .. ·.' . . 
charters from either the AFL·_ ·~r one ~~ ·it::s · affiii.~t-~s. , .· ' _More· .i.riip9!~arit 
. " .. 
.._ ·. ' . . 
from ·the Fed'eration •.s point of.. view was tne retu~ ·Of some of ·the . unions 
. . . . . ' . , . . .· . . . . .. · 
. I . . ~. 
which .hAd defected ·avert¥ ·years. The St. La1rrence · wol:"k.ers'·P~ot:ective· 
un'iori.~' the . Paint-~rs~' Protecd~e ksoc~ati.on·~ :and ~he 20oo.:member St, . 
. , : . ' . . ' . . 
. . . /. •· . . . .. 
. . ·John Is . Lahour~i:s.1 and. General·: Workers t Protective Union all re-entered · ..... . 
ll\ . ; . : .' . 17• . . . · 
the NFL via their affiliJiti.on wi~h 't.he AFL or one. of its .affiliates; .. ··· . 
. . .~ 
.lf addition~ l'it!w · foca~· wi.t~ iiiten::tational 
. . . , "\. . . . . . . . ·. . . 
.among the St. John's .. plaster.ers, e_mployees 
_· .- • • . . • . • ' tJ 
~ffili.atio.ns were organize,d · 
of the Avalon Telephone 
. . . ' . . 
: 'comp~y, the United . Towns Eiectric Company, the 'Newfoundland ·Light and 
. ' . . . ,' . .... ··. . ' . ., ~ 
:· .·' \ . . . ·, ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ·. · . . 
·Power Company and .shop workers on ·Bell Is1and, ·· In all~ e.i.ght locals and 
. · . ' . .-_:"... . . . . . . ' ' ·. 
3500 workers :joined .the NFL . b~t'l{een the ' 1948. and 1949 conventions - a 
. ' I .' . : . ' . . ·. ' . 18 
th,i~ty-~iye_: p~rcent . increase ·in .. me~h'ersh.i.p ... ... . . ! . .. 
• • • .t 
By the· start of the' 1949 -convention--most .NFL _uilions were 
._.. ~ffi.l:{~ted to AFL inte·ynati.onal~ o_,;; 'directly to the AFL. ·. Cutler ar\d . 
·. 
.··· 
~;- . ' .. 
Buclcl.ey. had : seized. . 'the · ini.~:Lativ~ ·and Donald Mci>cinald and the' · CCL could-- . 
.. •, ·. . ' . . . . ' . . . . . · \ . . 
do li.ttle .~ut ·.stand · helplessly by . and watCh as the · COI:lversi~ri of the . 
' ' . . 
· . . . . 19 . ' • .. . · .. 
. NFL' into an . arm of the TLC · was . coinp leted. The . . charige' ~as soli.~i~ied . 
'· 
by .the· .elecci.on of ..a new president at. the 1949. conv~t:r.on, Frank Chafe, 
. . . ~ 
..  : 
' .· ... 
1951. 
· -•. ·.:· . . 
1~'l'htrteenth · Pr~ceed:tn~s,: p·; · 1~ • .' ·· 
17 .- •.' . . . . 
· Th.i.rteenth. Proceed.i.ngs, p. 18 •. 
' . ' . 
ia· . · -:·· · .. · · 
·. · ~ee. Ap~en~, Tab 1e 2; 
'r--
1 
. . • ' ... . 
.·. 
. ' . 19 .. ·. . . . . . . ·.-J . .·. . . . . 
· . . .. ... ~tt~r. fro.m Donald . _McDana~d ~o. ·Pa_1: ~onroy, Septem~er. 4.~ - -
Lo.c::a~~d lil: _the Na~ional ~rchi.ves ~ :.·ottawa .• · · ' · · 
: . ,· 
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- : . i , 
: . \ 
. .. .. · 
.. ·.· ,. . . . . 
. . . . . . .·, ll ·...  . . .... .- •. : ·.· .. . : ·.' . : . .. :. ·. . :_-  .. __ ... ·.· . . · .·.' . .. ·. .. . . .· '· _·. . .. 
. o ~-ew£~~~1~~· - ... . . - -~~n ~ · J,anua~ : 1~~9~-~hi-~~ _c~~l~~r .~f-~tr.:e~ . t-~· -~~-t~a-~~:_.: _ .· . . .. ~. 
_, _ 
. ' . 
, I •: · : '-· , ~ 
· .. . -. . · an ~.tensive · AFL - or~ani~in~ · camp_ai.gn:"'· .·.: Ftrs~ ~ - a'd~~-~se~ a -small . bu~ · . / .. .. 
' • , •• t . ' : : : • " ' ' • ! , ;~ ' ' , :' ' ' •: , ' '"' '• '-. : ~ • • .• I' ' 
. ; .. . 
- . e~thtisias'tic. :·_group · of uhion ·l.~li;d~~~ .. at· t:Ite Pitts . J:femorial · Hall· at a .:. 
.. · ., : . .• ~;:."-..., • . .~ · . • •. • · • .• ' · .. · . • '. . 1· • ·,: 
.. · .meet;i.ng SJloP.sored by' ~e St;· Jofut·'·s D.i,St~i.c.t Trades and ·Labour CoU:ncil. ·. . . ' 
' .. . .. .' . .' . . :. . . ·. : _· . ..... . ~ . . . . ·. . .' . .· . :. . . ' ' . ~· \, . . . .. ; .·. : . . ~ . ,• 
~ enlisted their - su.pport -~i.n org;mi.zing meetings With gr·oups prepai~d 
. . ·. ... . .·· .. •. . . ' . '. \•.! .. '. - . .. . . 
''io -_go• Internationhl n.~ · The · sjnTI.c agr'eed t~ · ~ai.U.ta,iD: . a. weekly labOO.r . 
,· 
.. • 
·• I ' . 
.. . 
. · ... 
. . .. .· .· .. ;· . . . '/' • '< ' . 
: .·. • :·pa:g~ · :in. The · iJdiz~ · N~s .·~~- - a col;~~---iD ~::iPening T~Z~gp~~ : Si.m4~~ . , 
~. . . 
.. 
! • ' . • · 
. ·' 
. , . 
.1 o • ' • r ~ 
·,· 




·:.'. ·. ·· . ... ... . . · . · .. · .. - .... · .. ···.· · .... · · · ; ~ · ·. : .. \ ' : ·· • ' :~ 
efforts were 1nounted itl. Buchan~, Grand Falls· ani.! Corner ·Brook. Mean- :·. ·· . . ' .. :.. . :. ~ .: •. 
' • . : .. :', ·. .. . ·: . . ·' . 
. -~whil~ .. cUtle~ and s~·rong. tr~v.eiled .tJ:1e co~tty ··sell~~ -~he .AFt}_~ · b~and ·. _ _. 
. · .. 
··' 
·.· 
. . . . . 13 
oi; ~hionism paciulged m' ~ .neat f-ive 'p6int program.- . ' 
. . , , · - . ·. , , ; ' \ , . . , . , , ,': I 
• ... : I' 
..;.· 
' ' .. 
.. ·· 
-: courke . mciuded exp'ertise m. co11e~t:ive._ bai:gaini.ng),. . th.e. .. us'e of : t:he- . 
• , • ' ' o ' '~ ' : ' ' I < ' • ' , • • ' • o .. f ' ' ' ' ' : ' \,. ' 
· AFL~ s re~earcll' departplent.<in:_ Was~gtot1,- a: ;~onthly m~gazine publi~h~d-· . 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . . ...... 
b~ ~r..· ~ -~~~:_: t~. ~v~~-·member·,, ~ sti:~ke ~~nd. and _a st~~ard . ~ook~ · .. · 
-. keepi.ng: system. rn· the : case. of severa·f oCtp.e m • ~ . iii~ern~ti:~n:al 
. " ' . 
. • . . . . · · ! . . 
·. • .. 
. :· . ·. 
I . 
. ,.·, 




. . ' 
. . ' .'. ~- :· ~ni.~~ ~- ·c~tler ~ou.ld .. _a:rao add - ~ -:.,_arie~y of lite; ' i.nsurance and mort~arr .. 
. . , : ·.-:< bim~~' ~c"'.,,;.,y. ~.~~ •• by N.wfpm.d:ui~d ..;;,~r•, "'-"n .ru: ~xceptidn ' . ··. -~ --- .· 
:· : · . . .. of . ;he · longshore mid. loggiilg ·unions·, ·was U:s.ually pcs·itive, · .. ·On January' .. , < · 
:J'.;. · I ' . , 
... JJ:ji · 15, i:49 t..;, NP~OEvpted , ~: J~m rhO 2so,ooO ..... ~r .:rap ,Cleiks . . 
. . .. 
· .·. 
.. . 
• i . 
. , I' 
. ; 
. . . :'j . 
' ·1:.·· ··:-:-:--, 
. . : 
... .. t. 
I· 
I 
~- · · · .. . InteriJ.a.t~on~l Association~ . . . By Allg~st -:19~9 eleven _.more ·i.pdependent lWL ;. 
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·of the BRC • . Cha.fe chaired · the Federation's Legislative· Coinmittee· ana . 





.. . . . . . I 
· Like .S~uel Gompers,· · chafe .b~iiev.ed ~ th.S.t the ui~ere13t!J{~·~· .: 
'·. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . :~ .· .. 
.• .. - : • ' . ' • . . . !) • : . . • ~ • . • • • . • • 
the. workers. could' !>est be served by de:velol>ing a · working rel;ationship . 
. · .. · ·. 
. .. : .: _ _ : ·: ' . . . ' 21'· :- " .. " '• 
between Labo\Jr and Capital. . Many previous leaders <;>f the- NFL 
·: .. . 
~ ­P' ' . 
• • , 
' ' ' 
·, .. 
./. .· ,. 
.. advocated the'. san'ie phi1os'iphy, · b~t where. Chafe differed was· tit his coid,. 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
- •'"":• 
unsentimental s~y~e • . . He vi.ewed lab~ur relations :.as a business deal in . 
.-,I _ ·.. . . . I 
whlch ~c;>th si.des .had· ob1lgat;io~ to · fuifi.ll 81)-d. ~i.g~t.s which Must. f>e 
·. ' . .. . ,, .· . . : . . - ' 
. . 
- --
respect~d. '11le. inim~d~at~ gc'al t'or .the Newfoundland L,abour M·~vemen.t, ~B ~ ... /.';. : : ·_. t•'~ ••w: <.t, wador unioru< ~· upgrade thoi~n<g,.ni>ations ';, a 1ev"; . . , .-( •I 
· -of order and ~ffi.ci.ency wo~t.hy_ ~f_ the. respect of . employers~~ gov~rmnent ._-· . -· - ~: 'J 
. . .. . . . 
.. . ·and 'the p~blic. · . Once that_ was ac~~mplished, \Labour could · i~gitimateJ.y · ·' 
(~d"'m~re· ·i.mp~rtanq.y ~ , succe~sfully ) . Clfl:iln a large r . _share. ol t~ , ecouanl£.c 
.- ~· .. ' . . . 
p{ e • . · n·:lrec.t "political participati~n ·re.ceived-a l~w · p.riori.ty iri Chafe~ s 
' ' ' ~ . . . . . ; ' . 
. . . . _;, - . · .. · . . , . . . . ' . . . ' • . . 
· . · · philosophy· since· it had th.e potenti.al to ·create divisions within -the . 
. ~ . . . ·. . ,. . - . ;. . . . . . . ' . . . . ' -. . . . . . "' . 
. Labour Movement and conflict. with the ·political party· m, power • . ·. ~1na+l~~ -
, . 
Chafe · f e lt .- the Labou.r M~ement .in ~ewfoundland rie~ded ·more lead~rs who 
.' 
.20 -' :. . .. . . . . :· . .. 
. · Thirteenth ·Proceedings, p • . 13 • . ' - . 
' , ' . . ; ... . 
. .. 
. 2l . .. :· - ·. .. . . 
. . · · .Frank· ~l!a,fe, 'interview:, Septeuiher 1q1s. · :Mr .• Cli..afe .. 
. .. · 
-:/ 
. ' . . .·:' \' ~ . 
' . ·. 
. . . '. ~ 
~as the: presiden·t of the NFL for five years._,during the 19,50s. ·. Re was -
. t~ :repr.;sentative -of - t~ ·TLC ~nd ·-l~ter ·. -t~ cic ·in ::Newfo~dland' .ftom · 
).950. to 1960 and ~ter ~nt on' t ,o •oecOII).e' t~ CLC's 1D_ire ctor of. Public 
Se rvice13 ~ions. . · 
: ~ . . : -1 ' . . . 
· .· I 
·-' 
- :--:-·-. . .. ·. ~ . ' . 
.' . . 
- : .. . ·.; 
· o 
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· · ·were:: cap8b,1e .'of . b,.ihtdiing . the c9111p],exities' of· ~od~rn :trade uni~nism ~i·· 
·.·. ~:i. the·' ab~l~ty. ·t:~ ~.reat~ a .f'ay~u~abl~ ~~r~ss~o'n• . on ~he p~b-lic . _;. ·: 
. \ . . .. _ ; 
.. 
_The AFL c~paiin bo.X.e good- . r~si.ilts .·tor ihe : AFL 'and. th~ .. 
. NFL. ·2.2 t rn· 1947 in:.~~~~t:i.ona{ 'locals accounted f~r onl~ 4 1 301 workers, 
I I . 
., 
?r ten percent of the organized labour force ;in Newfoundland~" · By the 
, · 
. ~nd ci't l949 ·t~ · i~ternat:i.o~a~ 'a · ~hare w~ ·15 1 875. ~or~rs·· or thlr·t~-ei~ht ·, 
. ~- . . . . . . 
. pe_1:cent • . By )956 21»482 . worker~, .. . . or .fi.~J:y~two percent~ · wei-e me~et;s 6£ 
• • • , ,•, : r • • .~. ' '. • 
· fnt:=erniJtfo~al · lpcals, mos.t of them ~ffi.li.ated with the ·AFL. · Gr~·th fcir · . 
.the AFL .i.Utei'nationals automaticaliy 'meant gr.owth for 'the NFL .• 
As stated earlier, · iu1ions such .as.the St. Law'rence .. 
. . . . ' . 
. : Workers' · Protective Union, ·-.the St. John's. L~bour.ers ~ , Union. imd ~eve~~n · 
' . \ 
. of the St.;. · J~hn~s con~truc.tion un:Lons returned to the .NFL via t .heir: · 
~ewly-adopt-~d inte~·riti<;>n,~ls •. Somet~es ttrl~ was a result of the 
' .. 







' influence 'exercis~d by an:. ip.tez:n'atiorial t s . bu~iness agent whp would 
i . 
. · ... advise .. a . 1ocai · to 'joit,t. the NFi;, · . In ~th~~ cases soin~ .int'ernati.orial . 
... -.. · 
•, ·. 
uriion' ~onstlt~t:lc:ms cont'cii~ed a · ciause .~hlch · m~de membe rsh-ip in natio~ai. ~-· .. o-;-;- .. . 
•. . . ' • ' • . . . . .. • - ' ~ . . • . . ~ ' • l • • 
. ~d regi.onal. centra.lB c~mpulsbry ~ 23 As a result' the b~lance between . -
. . ~~ ' . - . . . . ' ' ·.-· . 
. . . . . . . ' . . . .:· . . . . . . . . . ... . 24' 
· na~ional and itt t~rnational imi.ons. i.Jl ·t:h.e ·NFL_: shlfted · drasticall,y. 
,··where . th.ere 'were twenty-five nati.on'al' and twent~two i.nte~ti.On.ai -
'· , , , , , .,, • ; • I . , • . , . ' 
. locals in 1948, ,there were five national and forty ... f our · iriternat:Lonal · 
. . ' .\ . · - . . - .· ' . ' ' 
.. · 
· ·: . 
,'22 . . . ·, . . ... : 
. See Appendix. Table~ 1 . and · . z~ -~ " :: 
23<)n~~ufar. ie~te.r froui Chafe ·. tp ail. Ne~o\md­
land uni.oris 1 Jan~ry; '195?• . ~Copy ·in the· poss'e.ssio,n of t~ ,.a~th~£~ ' . 
... 
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: ·. 1~9. I ' ·~ • 
.• . 
· .. . 
: ,._.~i:)cals ·in i9so • . Total ·membersh.i:p jumped from 10~i71 members·,· ~r-,25 .l · 
· pe7=cent. of' the -o-rganized ·labour:· fo~c'e, in 1~4B to .19 ~,~98, ~r f'ift:y __,_: 
' .· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ' . _:-______ 




Nelli'f~und1and!s ~rade unf.oil .members· as .wellas·_ a majo_rity o~ -i~s tr~d.e 
. . . 
uniana·. ·. IIi 1956 membership stood at Z3,489 .c>r 5'6,5 percent of the ·. · 
. ·. . . . . . ' . . . · . .. . 
\ . 
organized labour force _. ~ After struggiin.g for· so long to· make the NFL · .. 
• : • • • • . 1 ~ •• 
the undisputed 1~ader of. the ~ew£ound1and · trade -union movement, one 
: ·· 
: might ~pect peak t;ritlius-ias~ wi:t.hin the . NFL when it fin~lly ·happene'd. ·. ·. 
. " .' . '; 
Tha~ wa~ · ~ot the. case •. phe_ ~~1- mov~d. f:nto the mi.d-1950s inter~s_t . · 
~ 'th~- organization: declined. Where once there was sp'irited compe,tition - . 
fo~ 'the N~' s e.Xecui:ive postti.o~s, m~~ of th~ :posi-tion~ beg·~ to go . by: 
' ' : . 
. . ,· 25 
.acclamati.on •. O~ten the officers wh.o were elected failed to compl~te I ,. 
· .'their terms, resi~ing for .tpersonaL·reaspils.'-. Inc:t;eaaing_ly' tile 
: . ,.,.- r . . 
Federation'' s ieadership , Chafe _in partf..cular, compla.i)led pub_licly 
.~hat : th.e rank and file .were ·ap~thetic · 'towards the NFL' and even their 
·. 
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.· . . . 26 
own. unions. , 
AB was ofJ:en ~he case, the· health 'of the NFL reflect~d 
the · heaJ..th of the Newfoundiand Labour M9vement in general •. -~ter the ·. 
. 'l 
: j:.' -· I 
. ·~ slaw but . steady . progress' _made ~since 19.37, the . l'evet of t ,rade ~~cin 
.. organization in Newfo~dlarid ''began to ~ail. 27 From a high of 41,650 · ·· 
. .. • . 
. . -
-· :· . · 'i~- - ~~~ the ~~g~r~ dropped toJ8;440 in 195:2· before 'recovering ·to :-.-
.. ' . / . . ._. .. 
. -' . . _.A-1,53_4 in 1956. Newfc;ru9-dland often ·reacted' to general Nox:th . . American _ 
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. . . · ~ 
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. 25 . - . 
· Proceedings, 1937-1960 inclusive_;- . 
·z6 . .. · · 
" · 11Chaf~ to Newfoundi~.d lJriiqns·, 11 J~uary 1957 • 
·_ 27 . . . . . 
· . · See Appendix, Tab~~ 4 • · 
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· - • • • .. ~ .. . • • • • 0 • 
de_ve;Lopments in the Tr.ade Union Movement an;l at the time the organi.iing · 
clim~te -~ Canada and the · United States waa ' cool,i.ng, · The fifti~s .: w s a 
. I . ,- . • · . . 
per:lod _of .strong economic g_rwt~ and, .as was. the situati..on .'_in ·tJ:te ' 
t~e'nt:le~ ,· pr·os~eri.ty . created a · ,situation · i.n which. wori<ers felt H!sa· 
urg·ently ttl.e need to be· organized.. Several atri.k.es by the Ame ican 
Labo~r MQvement ·dissipated ·much ~f · the good will i.t ~4 built up d.uriltg 
. • . • • ' ' • • • :t • 
the War. In Canada· th·e : CCL and the . TLC ~uffered a los.s of pt'estige 
. owin$ . . to ·the well~pubiiciz~d presence ··of several CommUnist~aminated . 
. .28 :. I 
utii.ons in their· ranks. · 
·· Al.though i!the absolute number of :t~ade· uni'on- members 
· · conti.nuea to _rise in Canada and. the United States·, ' member~b.ip ~ as a 
•' . . ' ·. .. ' . " . . . 
: perc~ntage o£ the · labour f~rce betwee~ 1949 and 
, . '· , .' . 
195~ :'inc;rea.sed on,l:y 
-. . . . 29 
:f.n t~~ USA}.' In 
., . 
slight:l-Y · (ten ·percent · in ~anada and 1. 8 pe~cent· 
. Newfciundlana· t~ .absolut~ .. :nuinber ~em~ined almost . -the. s~e, but member~ 
' ,• . . ' . 
ship -~ a percentage of ·die - Jabou_r . for.~'e declfu.ed hy 14 .• 8 . 3o "' . perc~n.t • 
. Since ~ewfoundland did not share ~any of the ~rob lema whi~h had tempered 
. ·. ' . 
'I ·-· . 
-. . enthusiasm. for trade unioni.a~· iii .Canada and the -~it_ed States 'the decline 
. . . . I 
· : i:n the._ .Newfoundl~d figures must -be attributed .to local facto*'s - . 
' ' . . . . 
' <0 ' • • • 0 ,, 
· among them· the changed ,legislative and · political enyirollii!ent brou_ght 
.,about b~ ·confed~ration •. 
. . ·. 
. , . 
. ~ Aft.er .fi:fteen years of Co~siori of Government_, 
- • . 
· Newfoundland returned ·to electoral _pol~ti.cs, Since its £ounding i.n 193_7 
. 28 . ' . ·•· . . . 
- Abella, National~, Communism,· p. 221, 
! , 
. . · ~. _. · 29urq~rt & · Buckley~·- Uistor'ical Stati.St::ica,, p. 105; · Histo~Sl - Statisti.es of. the United States; ·:p.• 97. 
I. · # 
30 . ·. . . • . 
') See_. AppendiX·, Tabl~ A· 
. · .' 
·' . 
• ·'c:t''"'' ',' ·"l-· --!1-.(.~ · · '.' 
.• 
• r · ~ ' 
:. . ~ 
. :: 
, ._ 
. . ·~·· 
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· 
1 the .' NFL had _operated :Ln. a ·p_olitical e~vironment . tilliq_ue a~onJ W~st~rit 
I 
121 
lai?our centrals. · rn: N~~Qundland -'the q_uesti.on ·was not wh~t1he~- Labour · 
. I 
should be involved in politi~~; · it was whether there. should be electoral · 
. . . . . ~ . . I 
politics at ·all. Since ther~ were·no .elections the NFL had never· been 
- ~ . 1 . ,. . • ' . · . . . · . . 
forced to debate its app;s,ach to poiitical participation.· 4~ ~orla ·, 
.. · ' • • ' to • • ' • 
-~ar rr drew to a close, however, a group of trade union ' leaders fr~ . 
. . . . . . ,· . : ~ . ' . ·. "> ' 
. St'. John' B forced the Federation to consider the ~uestion~ . Inspired 
!>Y the .victory of. the · British. Labour Party_ iri ~he. general .election of . 
1945., repref!en.ta~i,:,e_s · ~f «11· the NFL· ~rade . ~n~o~~· fri _st • .Johp '.s' h~ld a 
. . . · ·3:1 . . . · . . . >: . . .. ·.·· .· .. ' ' . . . ·. . .·; . . 
meeting. ~t was ,organiz.ed by _Jim Ryall (Cai'I!len), · Irving Fo~~l (BRC) ,_ 
. . . . ·. . .· . ; . . . . . 32' 
· eyrH Strong (Hotel .and Restaurant Workers}, '~d Bil!l Gilli.es (NPASOE) • 
. All f~~r l~oked . wt~h. ~upon the -1-zlt:~gral. relationsh.l.p · betweim · truf- ·. 
'Lab~ur · ~ar~y and · the TUC. Tlu!y: felt the · progress of the .Trade Union , , 
Movement; in Newfoundland could be advanced if Labour -had a similar· 
political aily. For the moment · that 'possibility ~ppear'ed remote, 'but . 
ln. anticipatio~ of . the ret;_.~· o£ elec~o-raLpol~tic~, Ry~_ ~d ·t~ . . 
u • ' ' :' " : • • ' • • • • I ~ 
others decided Labour should test its support ~y co~testing t~ 
' , ' • • • . _. • i.,(,_ • . ~ ,'I 
municipal election~ in ~t. John ts. Those ~elections .were. sch.ecfule'd·· for 
I··. 
·.~November 1945 and th.e meeting agreed · to form the St. Johtt's- DiS~ri.c.t 
Labour Party [STDLP]. · 
. . . 
· The S.JDLPta debt to tQ.e.. B.ritish-_ .Labour Party was refl ected. 
,- . 
. . :. JJ . . 41. i.ts. platfo:rm. . l:t called . f~r such.. B()Cial delDocrat:i::c . refo~ · as the 
·. ? 
. .31 . ' . . . . . . 
.. Tb.e EvetiinS Tel;&raJU, October 12, 1945. 
i: ~ .· . , 
32 ' . ·. -
.. . . Irving :Fogvill, inte~ev, June· 1915; Har old ~rwood 1 
intenri.e~; July 1975'; Cy-rft- . St-rong, i.nt ervi:ell£, Apr il 19Jl{. · . 
. . . ' . . . . / .._ .. ' .·· . . . ' . " 
:: ' ' . 33rne · Ey~rifng Te l egr am, Novembe r t~ ~945. 
·-~ .. ' 
•. 
, I 
. . . 
. , . 
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.· 
,' 12.2 
cr~ation of. a·mh~idpal mortgage bank·, ~- si~ .clear~ce pr_o~ram, 
. . . I ·. . . . . ' I . . •• · ·: . • . J 
munic'ipal contrbl of publfc ~til:Lties .. e~for~ement of. . a . fair labour 
.. \ ~ ' . . • , '! . , . • . • • • .- . 
claUse in · munic::ipal co~tract~' ~ ~aster plan" for controll~d developm~tit 
. . . \ 
within the city. a . new honie constructi.on program, ·. the acqui.sition of · 
~ • . • ' • : • ' t:l . 
~bsente~· :landlord leases, 1111d the · construction of ;,.: municipal stadium, 
' • , / ' ' ' ( ' • I ' : o ' r :· ' 
The Pa:rty sel~cteq Gillies:, B;£-11 Frampton I of the . C~rpenters ' . Union 
- J • . • , q • t! 
. ~d . the young pre~ident of t4e newly:_formed loc~.l of the · IBEW . in · St. 
Jobri~s~_ Joe ~hley -,as · its .candidates.34 .. For _may-or, thB:y decided to · 
supp_ort Jim Gibbs, '·the . ~awier for' th.e LSPU _an_d the ~ol} of former mayor 
.; .. ~ 
· M.P. Gibbs. 
t",: .. •. 
./.'" . . 
I' ~ 
. The . tesults' while not ov~rwh~ltirut"g, . ~er~-- suffl_ciently 
~ . 
encouraging to convi.J:lce the party .. ~o. continue. rn "a .field 0~ sixteen 
,/ . ' -_ . . . . . ' : ' . . . . .·· . . 35 
.... candi.date's' the SJDLP finished seventh., ninth .and . e;leventh.. . Frampton 
. . . . . . . ~ 
. ·miss,ed tlie six~h and last sl:!at by ~ea·a than 3a·o 'vo~es. In the ma.yorality 
race·. Gibbs finiShed ~ - respectable ae.-cond in· . a thi~an contesL 
. . ' . 
The. next; opportunity to. i:est _public . reactH:i;;1 :was not _lqng 
~l~cti.Jns for the National . con:,;.enti.on1 . the b~dy· ·set up The 
• c, • • • . • • • •• ' • 
·.by the Bri.tish gov~riunent to ~ake reco~en~at:ioos on· po~sible_ future . 
forms of government for Newfoundlartd, were· schedul~d for June 2"r ·~ 1946. · 
Th~ ·· SJDI2 decided to ,contest the eigh~ se~ts se_t: aside .~or -St. John's?~ 
:. () .. 
Again the parer's founders had reas6n -to be· pleased • . TwO of their 
.candi.dace&, Frmk Fogwill ,~f tile· Railway G_armen· and Gordon Higgins~ 
•; 
.34 .·· . . .. : .. ' . 
, . - The .Evening Telegram, . ~ovember .2~ 1945; ·Harold Horwood, 
·interview •. : JUly 1975 • 
. · JS.fue" ~~ing Telegram, Nov~er. l4 ; 1945·. · 
. . ··.· c--<1 
~ 
36 . . ' / ' . . . . . . . .· ' . 
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\' 
.· 
' . • . .. 
' 
' .: 
th~ ·_law}oer · for ·, the -Ne,Wfc;;undland Seamen's · Ass~ciation, "1e.re . 
,.• . 
·: Ull.~onists were anio~g th~ forty-fi,ve delega~es ·. eiected ~cr as·. the .· ·. 
. . . 38 . · di 
c,ountry. . . In ad . tion to Fogwill, there ~as former· ·NF president : 
·. . . j · . -
- . 
NLU, D. r.. Jackman of the Waban a Charlie Ballam, Pi.erce Fudge o~ . the 
. . \ 
· Mi.ne Workers' Uni.on, Ken Brown o:f the ·_FPU, ·and Percy Figary of. the Port 
·' ' ... • • • • • • • • • ' • • ·, ' : . ... • ••• • • . • • 0 .J 
aux-Basques BRC. - Mo'ieover, two more, members,_ J .R. Smallwopd and William . 
· ./~Qugh., were ~ormer trade·uni.on acti.vii=d:s. Cle~rly a change -had ~aken 
p _lace ~il politica~ :atti.tud~s i.n . N~wfoundianc:t, sine~ the loss of ~esponaible . 
Government. There had never been 1J!Ore than . two trade.. unionists ('1'ii.th the 
exception _o{lthe FPU phenomena) ·w the' House ~f ·A.sseJ!lbiy at the sam~ · dme' 
_and ·usual'ly there were none at all. ~~w Labour ~as .str'ongly _- r.ep'res'erited. · 
:L 
• '1f ' r' 
'In the absence of -~ elected parlilunenta.r)r body the NFL. 
. . . . ·. . . . . ' ;. ... -: 
had been. the-_only broadly b~sed represen~ati..ve .for.~_ , in the country ., . 
· -wblch. debated i.ssues of' national iilterest • . It . ~as · Labourta ; p':'r~iament 
_.· · . 
'and .~s ~uch. - c~si.dereq. r~oiutio~s on eco~om!c devel.opment' .s'od.al ,:Z.elfare 
· . ~d·. the . -~cu~t· ··of ·: ~iving, . a·s well as 'Lab_qur's more ~arrow_· cqncerns~ - ,,Thus .• 
. · J . , ! • • ' • • • • 
' •<: 
,'·. 




•. :/'. .· 
l ... 
Labour'.s .voice had 'a p-r~oiinerice it w:ould 1not have lia!;i otherwise. In · 
. , I ' 
, addition· their experiet1ce with the Federa.ti.on developed 'the. parliamentary 
skills and confi.dence ·Labour leaders needed to enter poli.ti.cs.: The 
. , • ·, . - ., . . 
pres~c_e. o~ -trade uni.oyists i.n the N~ti.onal - .Conventi.on di.d not, however:, 
' . . · 
. mean _unity . o_f : action. q · 
37 . . 
. · Strong; inter-Vie~, Api-il 1974~ 
' ' I ' , -
. . · ' · ~ 38~os~~n-· R. Sm~llwood,· .I Chose. Canada · (Toronto·~ 
Macmillan·· of ' Canada~ - ~975}, pp • . 248-249. ~ 
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-,!; 
, - ; cr · 
. . · ll) J. 
Lab~ur repr~sentatives ~re j~st ~s divided · as -thf! .. :resi:p · . · 
..._, 
government •. Iri ~ eff~rt to brini uniforJlli.ty to Labour ts :voice the. -
:.members 1·~ . the SJDLP brought a tnoti.on. t~ t·he fl~o~ of the NFL 1 s --~u~l·: 
~ 
. ' . . I . . . . . 
·>· . 
···N ~ • 
_- ,' .. .. conven.tfon in. 1~46 to form a national poli~ic~l party ·naving the _saDM;-
··· 
. . ' ~ -
. rela_tiopship :tothe NFL as ~biBrit'ish'i:.~bour . Partyh~ to . the 1 TpC.~9 . .• · :.._._:- )f ··. 
· There w~s cons'iderable 'support .-{or the ni.otion and the vote ·ended ·in .a · -:.:- ::: · ·. j'. ·. 
tie. Under: t _he N~ ~()QSti.tut·i~ the President :.Cn~ Ro? . F~hey of ~t·. ::··: -~ - . .. ··_-· ·: ;;<_ .r- .. ·: 
·, · .~o~ 's) • coul~: ._cast ~~ :de~idin~ vo·~e hu~ ~ve~ .tll.ough _F~~~Y Supp~~t~d :.· .•· :' : : .---~j-.· -· . 
the· idea he ab~tained 1:a~er than risk splittitig.. the Federa~ion~ '· . . · 
' / ·.· 
: . ' . . . ' . : . . ' . . ·. ··;· 
Instead he z.:ecommended that_. interested delegates meet· after ·· tll.e con~ · 1 . 
..;,tion :,d torm tlie p&rty without ti.~ .H..e;t:_sPonsorship of t~ wnj 
The _proposal ;was accepfed and after th.e convention · several del ega teo/ . • · 
' . ' .. /' ' 
Unfor.tunateiy · for the ~asc~n~: N~w--
. . . : ' ' . . ' ~ . ' ~ : . 
. . ~ - .· . 
' met ·to· elect 1:_egional organizers. 
' . 
·' 
·. ' • 
fouridland National Party.· INNPJ 'there was; s .till no fudi.cation : of ~b.at 
/ . . 
-' 
national political · structure they c~~id' e.xPect in the fritilre·. As i.e-' . . 
j · ~ ,:o, 
turned ~ut, · the poli.tical l:Ue of Newfo~?dl~d ~or th~ next ~~~ year~ • 
'· - • ·~ ·' ; ; ·' ;.. I ' 
. was c~letely domipated by the debate . surroundi.ng 'the ' choice of~ the ·: 
.' . .'... "; ' . ) ." . ,. I. • ·' 
: country's futul:e p~litical structure. The poli..t:tc~l "fo,~ was wether . .. .. . 
' • • • • ' ~ ' • • .J .. , ~ • 
'Newfoundl~dets would endora~ Confeder:atton .'witJ:l,. Canada,· Respon_alble ~ 
. . . I • . 
., r. • - . . • ~ . - '- ' • • : . l • • ( ;· . . ' d . . ~ . 
~e~ent ~- t;ommissi.oq of j1oV~rnJIIe,Ilt o~. ~ono~c· 'Union• .TIIit~ tq.e Uni.ted· · 
. . ; 
., 
. '
. Q . 
.. . 
·.· 
))r"' I •• ' • 
States. :Questiq_na of poii.tical pa,rty · ~d pol-i.ti.cai ;P.hi.losoph.1' were : 
. . . .-.. ."·' . ~ :.·: . . . . ' '4l .. ,_- . . ' 0 . • • . . • . 
· ._pushed far . into . the b.ackg-io'uild~. . · · ;· . .· .t 
·.:· 
· . I ; ' • • • ~J ; .. • .:· ~~ ~ 
·Cony~Iiti.on of· ·_'· .6/·:·:~.:. .. ___ ; · 
. / l I ' .-' ·•:. :! ..... 
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The -intens.e feelings inspl.red by , the Confederation debate 
• . , . , r • , • ' 
. q-~~-~~:.;~ ~;~~~~ions ·a:bn~ the m\~rad~ unionis~s t~t. do~~d -.~he Newfo~nd:_· 
... ,"" ~-- . . 
: ·lm_~ :N~t~lbn.ai P!irty a~ost as 
1 
_!'\?on_. as ~t · beg;:: 1e: ~ff1ci~1 . ~ · 
·: : · stance waa to siq_e-:-atep the Confederati.on qtiestio:\ The ·executive· 
.· ips~~d a a·:atement · decla_~ing_ t~ Nl;lL . wou~d not·. ta~-~d~~ in . . the debate 
. ~~ . (' -~ .. 
· ot~er. ·t~:~ to. s~Y. . the. ~s';e a]l~l:-d be deci4ed. by . a cfea~ Jlla~rity. v~te: : 
' . . . . . ' ' ' .· . 42 . . . .. '. ' . 
even if .it . mearit h.aving. a second· . ballqt •• · · .The reluc.tance. to take ·a · 
·- , . . 
definite s~and ··was · understandab1~. · ·Fr~k: FosWiJ.l·; 'Ron Fahey and Bil1 
. . , ,. . ' • . - .· .. : 
· ·. q~11ies .~re· ~ fav~uz:: · o~ a:·r~tu~'.tci Respo~aL'Q1~ Goye:rrim~nt· - · Char1:te 
~ i . 
. . · B~llam~ ·Bili' Fr~~i:on~.·, llarr; Qxf~·rd·'~d Har~ld &rifood were confedera'tes, 
. " . . • . . ··= . . : .~ ..... ... -~ • ~ · -~::;~; :~ . . · ... -~ ·.·_. . •·. . . . .. I ,· ./ : .. :' • • . .. . I •• 
ri.I.: iaekm8n.,wa,f(.a .:.~prO:oitD.~~ -memh~r of. the Econ~c Ilni.on wi.th ·the United . 
. . . . ' . .. ' ' . . ~ . . .... 
. · -: StS,t_es·· 'fa.~t::l~. fu the midst. of th.e r~fer,eridtmi ·campaign the NN!i· . · 
· -· . ~ 
· C!ol1apse~~ .. ·-. The _ SJDL~ m.e.t: a similar fate, h.as~ened p·erhaps· b~ the bad 
' .. -.... . . ''• ... ' : ·.,. . ·. . . . . ' . '. . : . 43 .... ' . 
," . . "· debts it _~d .ril~ up ~uring ~h.e . tw.o .el~c_:~ion: c~~igps. .. . \ 
• . 
. '. . ~· ' 
. · .. .. 
.·have its 
r 
_,,. I .. :· :· . . · . . prohibitilig its· officers from running ~or any pol:t.tica1 par.ty. unless 
"'·.-. · .. : . ~ . .. . . ·:. . ~ . i .. ' ·. ·' ' .. ·-:-· .. · .. ' .' ·,· . ' : ... . ' .. • .' . . ,. 
I . 
. ' I-
- ·. •'-'! 
' I ' 
. .. ... 
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·' !·~ e,S 
., .·· they first resigned their 'positions ·wt.tfi the ',federat!.on or. r.e.ceived·' 
·:~ ··., pe.~si.'m. :~~ · .~ co~~ti.~n ci~ -~lirouih .'~- r~f~r~~~.44. ,At- ~~r semt:7 l · , : I . 
.. ' -· . . . . . . . I . . 
.· · ·. annual meeting five ·U!onths· later the NFL· executive d~ided ·to ~ff~cially . 
• . 
0~ ~o::,:::~: .· ~::::.:;:~··:.:;::/~::n:::.:::t::.::=:::.::::~:als 
I ' .: •• '0 '. • :' • \p , • ••· i 
~ . .,.• 
- ... ... . 
.» 
'. ' 42 ' . . 
. Eleventh Proceed:ings, p. 7 , i. 
·J 
43 . . • 
.- Horwood, interview, .Ju 
r;.' ' ; • I' ~~·, • • ' , ,//( • • 
· 
4.~'rh..i.rtpentli. Proceedu4s , 
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- ·~ · ,. ,1 _ •• 
such a5 trving Fogwili and Harold Horwood. the NFL (indeed · t~e ~ntire 
.· 
·. Newf~~dian~ ·,L~bour Mov~e.nt) was . predomiilan.tly non-id~o1ogic~·l.' . . ni~/ · 
' ' .. ' ' . . ' t . . . . 
l'ack,. ·of .British and Eu~opean immi&:r.a~ion durin$. ~he .ninet·ee.nth' .c·entucy . . 
has already. been cit,eci as one reason·; the absence of a syst~ .of 
elector'al poli.tics wS:s ·another.· Aft;_er ' l949, ho~evei, electqral pol:J,Ues 
-· · ' 
t. ' - . 
· wete restored. but 8ti.11 the .Federation failed to renew t~interest tn 
. ' ·. .· . . . ' . . -. / ' . 
·. ~ . . 
. Besides· its fear· of · cresting'~ · d~visions within the . Labo~r M~veme~t _, · much ·. 
" ' 
of t_he reason 'for the la~k, of poiiti.c~l·acti.vity' can' be ·.:traced. to 
·' '. ' . ' : 
· Newfoundland 1 s ~irst . prelider j .R • . Small~o~d·.· 
Twen~fiv~daya b.ef~~~: ·N~oilndland 's· fi.r.~t g~neral . 
~ -· . electi..o~ a8 a .pro~iii-~e ·o~"'Can~da, .the. :F~dera~i~n•s·. ··l~~:i.s.~~t~ve ~~t~ee · 
visited Smallwood and 'prese.nted·ri:f.m with. a: draft ~otir-Rebttan~ Act;.45 
' ; . . ' ._ . 
The draf.t 'was .an unabashed-1:-y· pro-~bour ~oct.Unent containing. ~>,rovi~ions ·for 
~cQlllpul~ory ·uxrl.on: shops, c~pulsory c91le~ t i:ve~ .. b~rs~inmg,. c:omp~lsory :clues . . . 
.. : • .. : • • ' .. • • • • ~ 1 ' (l . ..... 
_check-off',. a concili.a~ion board and a labour r~lati:.ons 'Doard that ·cou~d . . 
{· . . 
a '/ •. de~l· w:ith 11unf~~n .(:f..~ e • . anti-~nidn) labour practi..ceS • . Unlike~ . the leader 
I .. 
: ~f. t~e . COns.;r-VatiYe party. a: G .a. ~a. who. refused'' ·even to m:ee't td.th. the· 
. . ' .. ~ ... 
. ·. . . ~ -
Federation,. Smallwood• welcomed . the opportu:ni.ty to be· o~: · s~rvice to .. · 
. I . . -
praiSed the Federatio.n · for the document· and 'Promised ·not only 
. . . . ' . .· 
Labour.· ·He 
a new- · Labour ~1a7ion.S ·Af:·t. bu~ .new_ ~illium· ~age 1awa, inin~&r regul~t;J..~its · 
. ' . . ' . 
: and · cl" ~ew- Work:mens' Compensation Act as trell • . Just 
• • ' "~ • / .' ' ' • ' ' ' , • r • , 1 ~ : ' - f - -. ~ ' ! 
after .a lands.l:ide vi.ctory 'at . tli.e 'pollS, he took:' the. first' ~tep . to· 
('~ . . I . 
•' 
.. . ··.· 
' I 
. ;. · .. 
•.: . • 
'. . .. 
. '\ . n . • , 
· -. 
- .. 
. . . . : . . ' -.---:.......,.., 
. •. _.· . . . 
.... .. 
- . . :1· ----.. ,-. ~:.~ . . --· "". ·~~.· .. , ...... ~ .• -.----· .-.· · ... . -.· .. ;...:\ 
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.. . 
, ,' I . . ~ o: • , fulfi~ling :his proudses' by appo'!nt;ing ~- Labou~ : .Advisocy Comauttee to . 
. . : •' :· ) . . . 46 
0 ". 
· • ." 
Jnake ~ecommendati.ons. . - .- ' . • . 8 . 
·· ' 
The fa~o~-~ed ~osi.tion. ·fu ~ch Labo~~ --nov'fo.und_.. it~e1:f 




was · re,flected ~ .the· c~p'ositf..c:'ti of the. Cpmm~t;:ee • . 'ql.e onl,- · non-tr~de 
~ . 
•· . . .,.,,, 
uni.onist _on it was . the_· cluiirmlfn, la~er ,Kevin~ -Bar:r;r. . 'Ihe. ~-was_ , .. 
f~epre-~en~ed by ·~r-ank -~~~~~~ ~f · the ~s~~~' s Pr~te~tive Uu~~n of. 
. . . .' . . . ..... ·... . . 9' . . · .. . ' .. . ... ·.· . -. .' :0 . : · . . . ·. •·. : • · .. 
Burin ·East, Cyril' St~ong_ of ' the AFL and Boh. Fopil~ of t~e BRC. The 
. ,j1 • •, •• • • • • • 
,, 
_ _ . ~d~p~dent uni~~ · '~utsi.d~ ·~:h.e :Federati.·on we.re _repr~t~d ay ~Jor!'. -
. ·. 
Thompson of ;the N~ and Leo- . E~rie of : the LSP'Q. QUit~ . under~t~dah1y 
... 
"' ~. . 
\'· 





• • • • • • • • • ' ·:: - . • • • ' 1..t . • ' ' 
· ' • · the· ~ewfoundlan'd Boarq o~ Trade· was upset at. 'the _lack. .of: representation . 
. , . ' ' · , , • . • · . . ' , .. , a . 
from t~ business: c-un.i.ty _but thef:r · obje-~ti.ons 'fel1 o~ de~f ears 
. . 
.. · .. 
·, 
ear's be.1~nging _ to th~ new' ~~ter of l~bour, '.fo~:f NFL president ~ 
. , . . . ' 47o .. , . . 'I. , ', o ' ' • • ._ .. ::· :. I 







. . . 
• . . • . . . ,- · . . c : . . . . 48 
Committee he too was a Labour representative - ·fhonse Duggan. G:t.Yen 
' . . ,• . . .. . . 
. ' 
the composition .of the· ·commi.tt~ it ';i.s .-n~t s~rpriJJing to' ffud its-
.. recozendadons ~re· carbon . _copies of policy. ·r~~luti.~~s adopte( by' .· .. 





·. bong · the areas CC?JTered by~ .th.e. ,P~t tee· ve~e.; 
.; 
.· 
. r~·· . 
rec~ndati~s for a . n -ew l.a~ou~ ._Relations Act., a r .evised Trade Uni.on· 
· 'Act, . a i-e~is~d Wo:t~~' s.··~~~~ati~ Arit; . ~d ·a· ~ew -~~~age' A~t . ... 
' · . 
., 
. ' 
·o!'. the. ' fou~, the most :l:mportant was tJ:t¢ lab_our· ~~lat:i.9ns·_ Act • . \ti::-. 
• :\ . • • : : • ,. _ . · ' • 0 . 
f:!n~ly. broug~t ~ewfoundl~d ·.into l:l.n~twith . ~~g1:Jilat:1.ve, pra~t:ic~a · . 
'<< \ ·.· 46n.. EV~1 Telesr~; July 9 ;' 1949. . . • . 
- ~ \ ., 
. .. 47 : . . ' " : · : . ' I 
.. \ : :. . · 'l'be Evening Tel~,ar~. July 18 ~ 1949. 
· \ · ~s'l'be- .Eve~s·· ±~lear&~ · .Ju1r. z3 .. 1949~ 
• •· l •. • • • 
. . ~ ' ' ~ -
. ---· -... , 
. . 
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• ~ • .. Ct 0 . , 
proposals . · ~d the · .. 
. . ~ 128 .• . 
. · .. " 
'. ~-- · .. ' '!.'\" . 
. . . : . . 
follo~~:d .'in .C"anada .. and the ;pni.te~ Sta:_~.~~-· . : rts 
. , ... 
-electi.on_·. altho.ugt{ i.~ eitopped -short of ie~ommendi.ng the ~oinpu1~bcy · uni.on -
' . . . . 
-·a~.ci~_ .-:49 in · de~~~l· ·.the ri·~w-··.Lab~ur Relations~· Act. was .mod~l~d on:-' ca:nada '.~ : 
\ • • • • • 'II •• • • : , • • • • •• • • •• • • • • ' : : • • • • • •• •• • • • • : • ~ . · ' • • • : • • • • • • • • . : ••• ,. 
Fed~rl11 Industria!' ~i13:tions and. Di.sputes .AC.~ a.i . 1948, _hut ._ i,n : .~t~er 
.. ~espects .-t~~ c~:Dmiit tee·,~ - reconmienda.ti.C:nut><went_ ~ey.ond . canadi.~ · ptacti.ce. ~ 
. . . . . '•• 
. ,· · ... 
. · .. The T~rde· -Uni.ori:,:Act: p~Ovi.ded legal:. prot.ection to an:r group . pf . i:iev~n 
. . : :·.:~o~k~s 0~ ·~o~e - wlio. decided . to ' fo~ a trad~ union • .5a· ~ rn . order-.' to be-. 
ce'rt:i.fi.e'd aS : a b:ars~'ainins 'agent' arid . fo'rce · ·~ - ~ploye~ to ·negoiiate,, a . 
·. .. . . t. '0 .J •• • ' • • • . ,· • 
I. 
· . . -
~~i~~ sti.ii h~d - ·t~ -~l:gd _ -~p th~ · -fifty" ~-~r~eD.i: plus on_e : ~-f. th~ ~loye~~ 
··· ... _:~~~-:~__;_._:---::~ .. ·, 
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' ~· . .. :: ~ ~ .' :. ; ·.. . . . . ~ . . ' . . .... 
,have .. ti>. ~w:,prfy · abou,t bein_~ · sued .. for " i.llega~ . a~ts c~tted by their .:inemb"ers:.. 
. ! . . _. . . .. ffJ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. : . . . . ·.. ' ' . 
.. : · :The Workmen's ·. Gldmpensati.on Act---also "SJJrpass~d nonual Canadi.an standards 
' ... . ~~ ·: .,, ' • ~ • • • . • .. • • It • • . ' . • • • .i ' ' ' ' 
. f . 
-~·· -
. . ~- . ~ . 
. ; 
,. · altb.pugh-- tliat ~as ,mofe a· re.sul-t~-of - ~ork bySI!iallwood than the C~:tttee • 
.· · -·' 
1 -.~ . • • -_r;:- -~ -
. ' .. 
. .. - { 
... t ,., ·..;> ·,·· .. . 1Workmen's compensati.on had been a _li.fe-l~ng interest ·for . l . . ·. . . ' . 
: :· . . 
. ~ ' 
J 
f ... 
·/ · · 
. ~) 
. I 
) : 1 . 
. . ,:.L,;,· .:· - -,.. ~ma!i~ood who cl~ed .to _have . r~ad, e~_erything ·e~e-r -~i.i:ten on -~the - ~ubject. 51 · · .·, 
:. t ·'''ft.:"'  0 . .. . ::. 1 • · ·:, ':. " : · ! ·, .. ~· ·:" .. ' · ·.· N~ :that..·he ~w~ ·.:I?'": a ~os:l.tf:on. t~ ac:t 'bn ~s-liite;r~~t~- w~s de.t_e~e~ 
.. .. _ . 
· . ; -l. ~ ·,_,. ·/f'.- c . __ :~s . Att .would .be the, bes~: ~ t~ ~o~~d-;_-.j To · ~~~ end· •~ -~p~oin'te~~ Irving_·-. 
. .-. _ .\ ·, _ ~-·:. · .. -.. Y :: Fo.~ll, as_ a : ~ne~Dl.an:- f.act"':"finding _ . c~:)]~mni.ssi.~n: lli;t~. <iJ!. -op·en-erided trave~ . - · · ~ - -: · 
_.: -\' s) '_ : . J -::. -. · - - ·.: - ~u~e't. to go anyWher~ ~ . the ;worl-d . and.'_gathei .~fo~ati.o~ on ·workilien ~s . . 
• • ~~ J, . • . ~ •• '. ' .. _ ~ ' ' ' • ~ ... . '! ' . ~ . ) ; 
• ' . • ? . . : .. ' ' . 
··,; ' • 
·· .. . · 
.,. ' :l . 
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50 ' ' . . . .: V' • • · ~- • - •' ~ ... :__....-:. : 
... · ·· . Untit1~d ~~raQdt.mJ. ·1oca~d :at' ~-J:le .- Dep~rtme~t _of ·Labour, ·· 
· . St. Jo~.' a, ·_Newf9unqland.; · ftle. L/LG/8·, .d<\lted -S:eptemlie'r ,to·. De.cemb_er _1949; : : 
. · l'he - Labciur " Gazette,~ ·l~50, .p;._. 2075. . _. · · . · .. ·.: _ · .. - :·. . .. · : · · . · · ___ .. 
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130 .. 
~ttr~ct. ~ew :_i~d~stry . to tl1e: pro~i.Ii~e. · 'Sp~·aldng. -~ ·t~e H~se. of Assetiili_iy-. . 
. duriq.~ - ttu:i deb at·~ -·ori. ·the Labou~ Relations .Acf7 pe_- s tated: 
. ,• 
. . _ \' -· 
. . . ~.·i ... 
. .... 
. ; . · 
.. · 
Person'ally, .cons~-lting my' o..:.O · fee'i:ings ~ - I · wo-~i4 }...!ke _ 
t;o .:be 'associated with labour legislation that would _. .·' ; .. 
. . .... 
be a ';model 'for the ;world qut we · must texiiper .that . . ·, . 
des.ire" with: out urg·e~t desi.'re- tp ··attract· capftai ·t ·o 
~ewfoundland;54 · 
. ' 
It-ems ·. 1~e' workmen 1 B colli:Pensation 'and ·other rS.octal le_g~slat~o_n . c~uld be· 
em1cted witho.ut. d;lscouraging outside inve'st.ors. ·. Requests · such as the. 
-compulsocy. u~ion shop co~ld no~, . a~d- althou~h t~ Fede~ati~ cont1nue.d .to· 
. ~ . 
.. ma...K~ legislative reqlolests_ . ~a~ .a . matter 'of _cour~e for 'the most · part ' ~hey . 
· shar~d' t:he opinion of the Inte~ati9n.al Representative of tlie · cenf~ct'ion.ary 
·_worker~t.. U~:lio~- of Am~_ric~~ Jo~ _Reid, ~ho. ~old : t~- 1951 ~ con~~nti'on . 
. ' . . ·. ... . . t • • . 
that ".Ne~foundlao,d . had ;enacte4 some of the finest labour lesisl'ation \in . 
. . . . q. s:S . . . , . . . . .· ... " . . . . ·. 
·North··AmeriC8. · ·. · : .·:.' .. . 
: . '. / 
....... . 
Tb,e . NFL was ·.nim. at its pea~.' Its membership· watt ·at. its . 
·,· 
. ' ~ ' . ' . ! . . 
.. .. · highest level .ever and ·.i.ts iriflu~ce with.:. gove-r:nment w~ en~'rmoos·~ . Wh . 
, • 
. . . i:he.n. wer~ t·:r:ad_e· union memllt;!-rs i~sing interest . in tp_.e NFL . and- why was 
. ' , . . . · '• . 
.. trade union .' ~pansi~n . at a · stand-s.tlll? · : · 
... · ... . - : . . . 
. . I 
The shift to AFL-style unioniSm was one factor. 
· _fucre~~g~!uni~ were. ~ing· fu~l-tim~ b~0ss ~gent~.~~ 
-~evelopm~nt co~cid~d ·with.,- and )n part 'was' a result 0~- , the p~s~age 
. ·· - '· . . . . . 
That· 
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.. -· . ~- 1: . .' -:· : :-:~ .. 
f.. . • ,' . ' . . .· . ' . . ·:·. ·~-~ -  , .:. ~ :~ . . . .. - ~ . . · 
·c~peris'aiio"Q. 1-eg~slatipn • . Wha~ _ .fi.naHy'emerge:d · was-' an.·. act .mu<;h liRe 
. ., .. ·: .. : -~ · ---.. - . . '·. . _ .. . . . . •. :· _· . . : . ·. .· ! ,' : · . 
' . '.' . 
·. • ::.· '~_!:ari~· !_.s~. - Unlike_ pr.ev~tn!S. New;qund.~~d. a. ct~_ ':- . it. w.~ . ~ bas~--.o~ · the !-~· :'·._. ·~::_ ·; .. 
. • ·.· . .. - • . ,. 52 . . . ' . 
. . principle . 'of t;o~lect'i,.ve rather · th.ail individual liaf!~lity~ . }'hat ~e · ·t f :: . . ", 
tha~ emplpyer~:·. p~id· for. ttre'. awards-Jlla~e -~nder~ the ··:~6: _~u·t. - ~f ~ - -c~~ : .. ~. :·· 
. . • . • ' • ' • • , • / , . ~~ _. ' • I 
•: :~:::::o:::::::f:e •::::t:::rb~l;;::~:::~p::~~~·· 1 .. · ·.· :,: 
Wlier~ the act. went beyond Ontario's ~as .. t~.t :i.t.· :in~r~_ased _ the nUmber -~--· .· 
• . ' ' . . ' .. . • •• I . . /-. I 
, .. ""d ;Y.es •ofd.:iS~as~s. ~o~e~~~ atid reduoed thO ;.:iiing ~eriod for sub'-/ ~~~: .. \ 
. m:Lttfng/ -~ claim from thi:ee · days: to · one: ·Itt_ th~ ·spring ,~f 1?50 t~e . . . . G- . -.. -:~ 
· ·. ·. H~u~e --~~ . AS~embly passed -:~b~: -~a~o-~~ Re~~tion~ Act, the Trad.e. lhi:ron_· Ac~ ·-~~- .. 
- . . . . . . . ' . . · . . ' ·. ' ._-.... · . . ·. 
··.- the: ~im~;Wag~ ·Act · ,-ecommended by the. -c~~ttM, Later, when · F.o~U' 
. . , . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' \ . . . ,' , ' ' ' . ' ' . ' I . ·f:··!. 
• -t _ • • • • •• I . . . : . . . : I_ ., :• 
was. finished his· study, i:t .passed the ._ Wornien'.s Compensation Act as well. · · 
, ·, • ' ' , • ' , ' o' ' • ' ' ' .... I 
.- ' ·l 




· .... \. /·: :l 
. .. ' . , 
,. 
;· · ' ,. ... : i~giHl~ti .. ve dem~·da were suddenly fulfi.lled~ fn addition the ·Fed·e~atio1l ' .s 
.. ! . . •• ' •. I • • ·. ' 
\. • . • • ,• . ' . •• ; 1) t' • ' 0 ~ • , • • .. • : ' • . 
· .·':[.' . . , aut~~rity · within th~ L8hour Moveme.nt was 'holst~red s!nce the .. g?VeJ;Illll~nt 
'.\ . ' · · · · "\ ... ·now turned. to.' it·:to nominate:labour represent-ative'? 'to g.ove~~t . , ·. 
,··l ··.' _, . .-·.. . . ; : ·~ . :i :._: . comintttees sue~ as )he. iabour.'.ttelatio~.s .Board; arid_. the . mn:Lunim Wage 
. . . t . o.. . , 
. ?.: f .. . : ,: .. . : . ~oard.-52. Un'l.i~ the war.tiloe. c~tt~e~ on ~ch. tb.e . -F~ileratian ·-waS .. -.::: 
: .. 'l·'r~·--~):' . ·· . : ~•presented t~e committees bad ' reD.i power since i,t ••• up to < ....... ~? ' 
·· · -· · in~erpret ._ a,n_d iinpl~ent .~he. -·!egis_lation. · · 
' I ·•··  .•. · ,. · '• '' . If the~ was any -ivaieD.cO in S...u~~;: d;,;.r're ti. ' , ~ . . ~ . • . - . . . . .. . . . . 5 . ' \' -~-~+~--~:-:_;>:~_~ . . ::' .;~ ._ ~r~tLabour~ an i~s ~emanda.~· it . ~~ ~1/ ~-~ . ·t~ · ~~~~t ~~a~ ·_f~·a~fu; · · 
· . I . '· . 0 •• •• • • • ·• a . Tra:de .·.Union.·Movement · thatr.wairwtloo ' strong. :l.z~lcJ)mrt 'his plan t(f .. 
-- ~ - ~ . • · · · -}. ~ - .·,1 •.· . · · ' : • - ~ - .... 
'"'\ .. • . ' . .;_•\ -'·-· _. -' :.;:..: : __ __;_..;...._..;_ _ ....;__ 
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·•· ' ·... ··' . -The Evening .Telegram, _.AprU._-12, 19~0 • . 
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-, -·.. .. ·. ,;·. -·,·. · .. ·53 . ·. ·. . , · · ,. ~ - · · . 
.. . · ... Letter ·from Charles Hallam to . Donald McDonald,- dated 
Feliru.ary 1~, 1953. · LocB,t~d- in:th.e Nation'al ·;A~chiv~s, Ott awa: . · . · · 
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I ' 
, • '• 
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··.·. . . . . 
-'•,•:: 
. / , ... 
wa·r ye~r~) m'os t . labour rel~tions · occurre~ betW'een .. fudi.vi.;fu4J.':,;~,;d.ons ~rid : · . 
.. 
hldividual e~pl9~er8' • . · ~e gav~~en~ luid. few ~ieces · ~f :s.oci~l .ie.gis- ·~ ;· 
. ' 
., . . . . ' . . . . . ·. '' . ', . ' : , . 
lation that pertaf:ned ,- ~irectly ·to ' the .workplace and .even fewer :regu- . 
J. . . • 
,·, . lati.cins· rela.ting . to .. coll~ctive bargainirig. · .. At. ter. ·.1949· ~tters were 
: ' t Every aspect ·, 
. . of'. ~aboil~ relaii.ons was .regul~ted by law arid so l~bour relat:Lona' be~ame 
'I " • ' ' • • • 
. . 
• . the eiper~i.se of their busines~ agerits. As ~ that trend became estaoliShed 
I 
' ' ' 
, p~rtici.pad.Oo. by 1 the· rank . .-and · fil~ . decl~ed. and · matterS' of. organizati.~n .. 
. ' . . - . . . 
: and ~egotia~i'O?. became 'the prop!;!rt:r of· the 'professional t • . . '.j:'he_. • \ 
.. attitude ·.carried ~ver into the. Federation • 




. ·,. .~· . :) ' ' 
Ano.ther· .f~ct:or that contributed to a decline: in .~te.rest· .. 
.. in . the NFL .waa:·· its. ~hanged statu~·. ·. ' The ·Feder~tfon naturally O:ac1·1Dore: 
prestige · as a national·labour ·central t~ '. it. did ·as one of ten pr~ 
. . , . . . ' . 
··, 
•' : 




~re_as. onc·e , ·the NFL had .real power, in that 
·it could. grant union ch~rters ~nd· help smaller ·~nio~s ·wi.th .their 
. . I i . . ' . 
·. neg~tiations, i.t · was .now merely· an arm of the TLC,I Its. dtrect 
-: organizi.ng functi.on ' -7- .the ac~i.viW wh:ich made the Feder~ti.on tb:e 
. 7 ' : .. • 
' . . . . . . \ . 
l:'atru:r tb.aii j us.t another. bureaucracy ·..;.... w:as' ~ ~atalyst ui a Movem~nt 
:: _' .taken :over by th,e . int~rna~i~als · a~d the AFL arid .TLC representatives:. 
That left the Fe~eration rlth i.ts · Ieg~lative function and ~even · though.' .·: . · ·· .. 
,; ' 
· the . ~~- made its g;ueate.St .legi.slative progr~s during the. earlY.. fifties 
its succe~ . 'Was due. .nio~e to the .. pr~ence ' of ' J'oe ' .S'mall~od than to .i:ts ~ 
.~ 
. •' ;. 
own yigor ~ : ~ a result, a sense o~ complacency dey~ioped wi.th;ln . the .' · . : · . ·· 
• • ' ' ' •• -1 ' . ·- • ! - • • ' • 
Federation.'~ .Affer ·all, ·wliat nee$! .was ther~ -for ~Uitance !f legislati.ve 
. ·.. . . . . . ' ' . : . '.' . . · . . , ' ·:· 
·. · ' 
"'· 
' / . ~ 
. _,.. 
, . . 
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' chan~~:' on J~opardizing 'such 






. '• . ,_ 
fuvol~~d~-.i~: d~d _ ~t:. politi:~. · _The 'bui-st" of · p_o 
, • .. , 
'/ '. 
/ . 
.. : 132 t · : . 
.. .... -: 
-~---~ •• J 
.-, -
in' ·1945 
ancf. l946 .. showed' that tpere· wa.~ .:a . substantial ~Umb~r of trade: ·t,;ni~nis ts .; ., . 
.· ._ ... 
,. iti ··the NFL'- who did. believe ~n :_ d.ir.e.~t - poli_tic~l a·ction, ~.ut wi~h· 
·s.ma;l:lwood in ·the ~remierstdp" their . ~umb~'ra d~indied.~ ... Th~- 9uest·i~ :·ie~t· 
I ' • ' ' ... ' ,> 
. ~ . 
·- -; 
.. _unanswe~~d ·by- the. ·,r'~t~e!lt f_r.cim "e:l~c_tora.l poiitic~·. :hawever, w~s. what: 
. .. ,. 
. ·w'?ulc;l happen if Smallwood ev:er-decided t~ .. turn against Labour? .'The. 
• <Q •••• 
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THE·.:rw.A.' . s'i'RIKE '~ 
., 
·~ ' 
. : / 
It. was the year -·the · Federation became. in:volved 'in .a bitter confrontatiqn 
--:-- . 
. · ~ith . its long-t~e -ben fa~ tor, Joey Smallwood. The ·immediate _issue was · 
. . ' • J • ' •· 
a stt;:ike by by the ·AND Co~pany in Grand Fails, .but _at 
. ' -
_no ti-me was the IWA· Strilf.e, as it ·bec~e known, just anothei:_-·labour· . 
. ' ' ' • . • • ' ' . • , . ' ' , r , . ~ • • 
· di~~ute. As Richard -~ h~s _·_observeci~ in te-rms of. ~i'~ im~act _it~ .:· . 
Close~t· -~ompar~son in recent Canadian history w~a _the strike at ~bestos, 
. . . - 1 ·' 
Quebec . in _l949;_ : The fundamental issues were th~ same: autocracy 
versps democracy; social justice. versus 'civil order. '•, -
• . ' . ~ t . 
,• ' .• To understand . th~ - Federation's .' role it is ' ne.cesaary ·to 
~xamine the eventt of the. lWA Strik~~ - i~ d~tail; lt is important to do 
so. for two ·reas~s. .The first is -that the strike_ ~lmost destroye~ the 
· Federation, -_~educing its influence and power to it~ lowest le-vel since 
1937. The second is tlult this· -was the NFL's '~oment · of ' .truth' -. The. · 
crisis Provoked IJY the. strike forced the NFL ~o J¢eaases.s · its hist~ric · · 
' . . . ' . . 
-' 
, I 
- reli:ance on conciliatory tactics • . -More than ariy other event, t~ . strike 
. ·: _. · -. brought' the strengths . anr;t :weakn~sses of th~ Federation 
- . 4 
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~ 0 •• ' 
. . .... 
··.· ·'' 
·- i 
-:_A narra,.tive· survey .of the NFLts. first e~hteen: · years -~eals _:the.toutline· . 
. . . . . . ' 
--.- 1 '• : . . .r .. - ~ . . ' - . . :: - -
. . · Richard Gwyn, · Smallwood, -The Unlikely · Revolutionary 
_(2n4• ed • . ; T~ronto and -Montre al: McCle lland and Stew11rt •Limited, . . 
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• 0 •• 
.·. 
· Qf:,the;-Fede~atj.on' s corporate 'body_'; the · IWA Strike ._ reve.al~d· _its- · 
, ,rl . -·. ' ' 
essential I pers:onal~ity,1 ~ ,' 
' . ~ · .
. :. 
\ , 'The steps .l,~ading . up . to· the F.ederation1s invo1ve1Dent .. -c·ari_ 
' ... , . '· 
.· be ~a~ed ba~k to .1949. · That1 _ye~r the: Worke:r:~' · centr~l ~f.otective 
\ , . . , . • r' ; , . , , ·- . • • , 
Union\of Deer) .. ake _[WCPUJ.· (one· of the._four Loggers' union~)' · received· a . 
. .; . • . ~- . . • . 1- . . . •' . 
' . . . ' 2 
charter ,froni the NFL. The executive of the N~wfci'undland Lumberniens I . . · 
. ' 
. Associatfon also committ-ed th~ir union to membership .iln the Fede_ratlon_ 
. . . . . ' . . . •' 
. subjec_tt'o a vote . a;mong 'their rank and tii~ whlch :was ratifi~d· by ' their 
. 3 
6000 .memJ>ers in ·1950. . With suz:prising suddenn~ss .'the . NFL ha'd come 
., 
-~lose . to ' .fui£ining ~ne so£_' it~ founding _g_oals ...;... ·to_ "bring 'all cS:teg'ori,~s ' 
. ' ' . . . .. . '4 . 
·6·£ : Newfoundland workers into one central orgimizat~()n• · It was .an 
·-
. ' 
achievement the Fede~ation had pursued with vigo~ for ' thil;'teen years 
' . . . : . . . ·. . . . . . 
. but, :· ironically.; · it contained the seeds. of the NFL 's destruc.tion as · an · : 
. . . . - ~ . . . ' . . . . . - . . . ' ·. . . 
e 'ffective force in the. life of New£oundland~· 
·. ' ' 
. . U~der· th~ -t~~~ of' t_lf~ _- 1'949 merger betwe~n t~~ ~FL . · and ~·-· 
.thla TLC, 'uni~ns _chartered by the NFL bef~re .. 1g50. we;e.: a_llowe~ t 'o . retaln 
. .. . 5 
their ~ndependent a·tatus ~- · In 195~ 'the situation ·changed. · The · TLC 
merged with . . its long-time rival the CCL· to form -'the .Canad:t.an .Labou):'· ... 
.: .. . I , . 
2Th~ ~venin~ Teleg.ram. January ·29, 1949·. · f0 · · . . 1 . . \ \_.\:... . 
3 . • I • l. 
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t · .. .. 
. · i . . 
'. i ·. 
. ' _,_ 
• ' I .,,' ! • ,' 
; 
t . 1949. · Located in the .Nat1onal Archives,- Ottawa, file ~G- 28 I 1d3,_ 
Vol. .10~ , . · · · · · · · ' ;) . . . . ·-· ··I 
. .. ~·] · 
~e p~ovince's oth~~ loggers' Jn~ons · rem~ined 
· the: Federation, but a · maj ori,ty' (53_. 6 perc~nt) . p~f logger~ were 
-. · j ()i~ed tci th~ ~at re4m ·.of the · New£ ound1and Lab our MOvement. 
from··raw . data • . 
· .. -
., 
. . .,., . 
5 . . . " 




. : ; .. 
outside· ·' · ·· 
now · 1 
·calculated 
: ,: . 
~ • 1. • • 
-J-. ., .. _ ., • . : ; ~~-:-~ i. '": 
.. i'L/ ~ . 
.. . : ' ·.~, 
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· Congress. ·· The terllis. of· tha~ merger were uiuch . mor~ stri~gent . than th~ , . . . 
·TLC-NFi. tn~rger. , There ~ere to he· no ·i.ndependent: unio~. The . inde- · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . ' ' ~ . ' . ' .. (' . . . ' 
· pendente ··could join a~ :lnt~rnationals or qbtain ·a dire.ct chclrter fr.om 
J 
: 
· the CLG.· . If. they did not th~y were to b~ ccins~der'ed "dual~~_ 'orga~iz~tiotis 
imd fair game 
·~\the _ .NFL ~~ 
C~afe (w~o had 
7 " for ridding by , CLC·affiliates. I 
Most independent unions in Newfoundland .were not members 
j_n'. an ti~ipati.on oi the .. merger Federation president· Frank .' 
, . . 
becoD;~e the TLC' s · full-ti~e· busin~s~ agen.t in Ne~fo~n~ilanci) · 
~ · 
~ttacked ·the ind'ep'e~·dents as a "king-sized· pioblem.·u8 ·In the · June 
·.edition of The· -~~de·;~to:r he ~ccused . th~ · fud~p~ndenj· urii·o~s· o~ . bi~te~iy . 
.. . ·.· . · . , · .... · . .. · ~- · ·, . . · · . .. 
contesting attempts by ~he· N~ to establish bargaining rights o~ behal_f , ·.: ··. 
of their membe;rs • .. He. warned the ihdependents tha~. if: they. did not join. 
the Federation soon the NFI." would 11h'~ve 't:o· CC!nsider t\iat fhose who are 
not with ~ are against us and govern ou~selve.s . ac'c~rdingl,y. '-' Obv,iously 
: ·i. • . . . 
· Despite t!!hafe' s · referen·c·e ·to · past · conf;Licts, historically the NFL had 
. .. - ~ . .. : ~ . . F - ~ . . .. . , __ :
avoided coilfroli·tation _with· ·indeplmder::tt :unions. · Alt;houg~· the Federati5>n 
. ' 
le,ader_ship believed -all Newfo~ndland unions sho)lld belong to a strong · 
central orgariization: th~y d~d not " bcidiev~ the piinciple. was. worth _the .. 
9 
cOnflict that would re.sult from ·a "rij.id • Now t he merger . f orced the NFL 
,. 
'· ' . . 6'.. .. , · . 
Gad Horowitz, Canadian Labour in Politics (Toro~tq: 
, • I 
.. University of . Toronto. Press, 1968), pp. 1~2-98. ,· 




7c h a 1 c 1 1 p ·.· so • . o en, · oya . omm ss on, 
. i ' . ·s . ... 
. The Federator, . Vo.l. J·, No.: 2 (June ;19116) , . !+. 
. . 
9st:r;ong, in~e~i~~. · Ap~:i..l 1974; Chafe, interview, 
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'· . . ' 136 ".· ... 
·,' 
. , • t 
. I , ~ _. , • 
· :J,nto: a c~~frontatipn ·:_P9_sition.,' . . ~d .be~ause_ the NLA was 'an trid~pendent 
. -~· 
. ·.Nri afft'iiate· (the WCP_U w~ · expellE!d ·ln .'19.55 fa~· n~ii-p~~nt··of . du~s)·; · 
. : . . . . - .. . . . . . ;"' . ' . ·. • , ' 
· •: 
. 0 - " - · .::c:,· ' ' 
The NFL · gave . th~ · Nr.A until Octob:er. 1956, the · date o( the • 
. . ' . . . . 
NLA' B nex,t ann~'al _c_ori~'ention·, to d'ecide 'w-hether they ~ould j oi~ an ' . : 
. : ' 10 ' irite~ational o'r retain their. independent s~atus_ .· J .:~. - Thompson~ · 
the, president of the~· would have prefer~ed . t9 ke~p : th7 -~i~n his . 
. . •, . ·ll 
~ ~ersonal fiefdom •• 
'· 
For twenty ' ye~rs he had·_ run . the NLA ex.actly 
tqe way he wi~hed . but noW' h~ - s.aw ther,e was li·ttle ' he 'could do to 
. maintain comple:te con.'trol. Even befox:e the TL_C-CCL merger the f:wp 
· . unions with jurisdiction_. over lqggers .• iJ:_t the rest of ~ North: America 
. . . . ' 
· . . . 
the United Brotherhood of. Carpenters and Jb~ers [UBCJJ ai\d · the iwA · .,._ 
a.I>proached Thompson lett.ing-him: know .they were' int:_~r~sted in absorbing .·_· 
' . ' '' ' . 12 his union. · Appin;ently for. personal reas·ons Thompson ·decid.ed to : .~; . . -
. i .. . 13 . . : . . : ' . .· . ' . . ' ,. . 
.favour the UBCJ. Thompson·,had" as~d both unions. to honqu~ a clause 
/ l . , 
. .. . · . . . 14 . 
in the NLA con~titution guaran.teeing ~ him 'a sal~ry for life. · Both 
uni_ons rej.ected · th.e request. rh~ UBCJ·. ~id_, however, ~::~er him a j'~b . 
' j! . . 
salary and p'eJt~ion' benefits· •. ·· · 
• \ . ' . ' . . ·
' as a business agent with all the usual 
10The Federator, Vo.~· - ~. N~. '3,' . 15; The ·Evening Tel:egr.am," 
·July 26, 1956. · 
11Rolf . Hatt:enba~er, ·"A Brief Labour History ·of Newfound-· . / 
< land"' (xeroxed manuscript-prepared fqr The Royal Commission on Labor . · · ' 
· Legislation in Newfoundland: and .Labrador,' Summer 1970) ·P· .199. · 





. ;., . 
\ ,. 
12 : . ' ' . ' ' . ' ' .. . . 
... . · · · . · Letter from Frank Chafe to Joe Mackenzie, Septe~er 11, 
Located' iii ··persooal file of. Frank. Cb'afe·. 
/ . '' ·.. . . . ' · ·. . .. 
13 ' ,\ . 
Hattenhau~r. 11L~bouX: His toz:y of Ne~f oundland," pp. 199- 201. 
' . ' 
14Hatt~nh~ue~, "Labour H_istory' of Newfoundiand," p. 199. 
l • ~ 
. /. ' 
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·'' · . . .·~he- uS.h_t ·~~~ hb:. ~~~ :.-Th~-· ~~nf.it·~-~~~-~~~ :_··~~ ·h~tir~en ~ .c~~- -~££:i.it~·:e : · :. · . : ·. -~ · ·.'· > • . ~ · .. j:· . : 
~uid ~- \iual.~ OJ:ganiz~~ion .. · ~y . '?f · ,t~~~~L -~~~iSts c·o~-~~~ere~ -~Tbom~so~ _· _:.·· --~ . · ' ~:- ~ 
a friend. ou~ the:~r ~ens~:· ~f·."~ciy~fty· ·.to. the >l~~ trima~e' . C~n~di~ Lab·o~r . . -1 ~.-
. Mov~,..;,<' and :~e:r ~eshe ~~ re,;.i.n in ~ood standin.-7-t~/th~ir. . . I . · ·. ·~· . . ~. ~ ., • . · . . 
. ~~ern.!=lt;ion!Jl .. uni~ rel\1~tant.~y c~nv~~~ed· .. them the~ shOfld support ' ·. . . ,, .. 
. . '. - - . . . I . .' : 
the- ·rwA. · · · .. . · . -· · : . . .. . / . · • 
' } 
II • '" ' /' I 
. . · ' . / . t . 
> .: · . : ·Before .the NLA's C.onv,en~iop .. Chaf~ had fri~fed i.~dd an~ 
.· . · t cb~p·e~ oil' ih.e .. ::iurisdtctional· iine~ iii' ~li·e · NewfoundlJd ~o.ods_. ;i.ndu~~r;. · 
.:~ . ·: ._: ' · ... __ ._: _. ·{ .· .. ' ' ... · ... ·. · --. .. · ... , · , ·.: .· ' . . ' 
.·: . 
.) 
·. ' . the. contracts hdd by .the~ independent 'unions and · t~~- history of the 
· Woods L~bo:U/Bri~r~>9 · ~f~ the iJ;· .. ~~~~izi~·g ·d~i~e-. Iie.gan. Lad(bega~ : 
,., . . . . . . .. · . . ·. · .. : - ~. ·; . ' .: . ·. . . ~ . . . ~ . . :. .... . .. . .· . . ' 
to·· pres~ure Chafe through ·etc· .presidEmt Jodo~n to mak~ a ·public . · / 
··. · io ,·. · · · · ·. · ·· · · . .- :. : .. . .. •: / ." ... ·. deC'lS:ra.t:i:o~ i~ favour . of the IWA. _. Ladd felt susJl ·a dec;laration _was · ; · 
. ' I ., . ; •. ' . . ' . ~ . . '. • • • . . ' - . . ' 
~ecessary. becilUs.e the .IWA was run~in'g .·irito sti,ff opposition ' frpm Th~~son~ 
. ' "' . . ' ·. . .. ' ' / 
_the paper -~OinpaJ:I!~s a.nq. the Ne~fotin~UB:Ild ~e'di~.· Thom~s~n i~ p~~·t:icu~~~-: 
had - ~ot:te _;m· ~ffective)._ob of .p_laying ..; ·~· .... ~ on New'foundl~ders' - tradition~l 
. resentment of ·malnland~r~*~ He chara~te~ized t~-DHA ·aa· a union. interested 
only in 'fattening ~ts c~ffers ()ll the due~ oi Newfoundland ~og~ers and c.f · 
.. coming . ~n to tell N~wfo~ndlander~ . how t~ run their · own affair~. 21 
' i 
acc.us at ions. 
I , 
~e. 1 high profile style of the UTA re-~nf,orced Th~mpson! s 
When tb~- AND .Company refused t}le IWA '_organizers access to 
19 ' ' . 
. Transcript of interview with .Frank. Chafe by, Donna 
Butl\ July 20, · 1975. Copy in possession of the author. . . 
2?Tdegram from 'claude J~doin to F_rank Ch;'fe, ··December 
Copy in possession of the ·au~or. 
. . ' . . 
' ' ' 
.· i 
:-
I .. , ~1The Newfo~dland ·weekly ·, ~· ·Februaey''8,__J.9S7; The . Evening 
Telegram, . January_ 31, 1957. · · . >---s--... /" . . 
·. . . · .. . J . , /. : · J·/--< . 
· · ·, . · ~The term 'mainlander' refers to any Canadian Citizen 
not bom in Newf~undland. · I , 
-" ' 
. . ,_; ·: .' I 
.. ·-
. ... .. 
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: 
. . . . · 
-- - -~· 
· But 'w:hen Tlioinpsen ttie~i t~ con~tnce · th~ del¢gates to the ·lni . c~~,;enti~~ . -- _  :_ · 
. :,.·" 15 . 
tp accept the . UBCJ - ~hey refused. _ · Based on- ·presentatians m~de t~ ·_.t;he ·-
:. .- . . . . . . . ' . . ' ... . ' . ~ 
. conven t~<?n py: H: Landon: Ladd, the·· IW~' a eastern ~egiona1 dir~c tor: and 
Andy Cobper ~ · the un'(:Ji s regional representl:ltive~ the, delegat~s- ~~-t~d 
'. , ' . . ' . . 
·r ·, 16 -· -
twenty-six to . sixteen to affiliate with the· IWA. ,ThompsoQ. was _ 
~hairing th~ r m:eetingand ruled that on.such an ·_important question 
there must be-'·"'a two-thi.rds majority ·,· He ·then put another ·motion .· 
.• 
· calling for the . question of affiliatio_n t~ be_ put off .to sotp,e ·future ·. 
i. 
date.--. On . that mot.i.on the vote w'as twenty~on.e · to twenty..:one and 
. . . . . . . . . 
ThompsOn~ used his C:.ouble vot;e . as. chairman to break the '. tie', ,. 
· The deiegate's supporting the IWA were ou~rage4. ·· · ?lley . 
. · ' .. ' · .. '. . 
immediately approached L~dci and asked him to organize _a rilid on the 
· · : 
.; , ... 
NLA •.. Ladd agre_ed and be_fol;'e the _ year was out h~ was ba_ck· in Newfound-· . 
, . 
- .· 17 ' . . _. . \ -
land setting up an organizing drive. . . . As. for.. the NFL their original · -
. -
. ,?ope had been to stay Cl,ear of the conflict. Ea.rlier CLC p'res~dent .- _. 
Claude Jod~_~n .had ·advised · Chafe that th~ CLC planned to_ re~:tn neutr~l 
. ' 
. . . ' . . . -., . : 18 
· in· what . lc:>oked like an impending battle between two CLC _affiliates, · 
Whei). it -'be.cBID7 dea~,- ?o"!ever. that the IWA had _the"support . of . the·· 
.loggers the UBCJ fa~d into- ~the' background· leaving Thompson to carry on · 
- 1956. 
- 15 ' . . ' 
· Letter· from Frank Chafe to 
· , . . ' ' .. 
Copy in poss~ssiqn of the author. 
. . .· I :, ,: . . . ' 
Henry Harm, • October _22; 
: 
. 
16•iMinu~e_s of · the ~i-Annua~ . Meeting,.· of the -NeWfoundland 
Federa:_t .ion of Labour .at Grand Fal~s; January ,;8,' 1957 /' Three-page 
memorandum dated January 23; 1957 in ·the"possession. of the. author. 
·.. ' .' ' . ~ . ' ' . - .. ,. 
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' k • 
" · ~Ji_e log_gi g <;amPS •(th;e union r'en,t.ed ai_rcraf~ · i!-~d p~rachuted them_ in .• .-. 
• • • ' • ' • • I ' ' • • • : o ,. • • •' o • • o ' : ' ' ' • 
The . IW_.ytqok out . full-page adverti8t;!menta and bol:'ght_' radio _spots . to; . 
' . . ' /'- - ' ': ' ' ' ' ' . ' / _. . -.. ' . ' . ' . ·.. 22 ·' 
- pu9~dz~ the_..i \ dri:ve and th.eir' attack on' the ~ Company_· aqd Thomps.on. · .. · . • .. 
. · . 
> . 
• .~ ', •• , .: '3>' 
,' . -::.,--; 
. t .:-··.: 
. ' • 




./ .. ' ' . ' ' { . ' ' • ' • ' ' ' ' '2,3 
. (They "'iowed to bre~ the trespas's .laws· i -f necessacy to recruit members. ."'. 
- :· n . 
' t • r • • , , 
To ' th~ ·loggers : the sh~ of • wi~lpOWer. aild·.- .de~Ci!-tion· was:'-~- ~el~ome s:lrgn . ~ 
"'' . ' ' - ' . ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ' ,' 
of · concern :after the indiff~:r;e~t service ·provided ·by,_tpe NLA bu.t to 
'. 
moe-~ ·~/the public . it wa~· a sign the IWA did n~t . shar~ Newfoundlanders' 
.. ·: .:::~ ~- .;esp~ct ,for the rule of iaw • 
. '* .• • • ' 
- ~ . - .. "~-. -. . 
. . . ' :- : ~· -~· .. . 
'· 
.:::--·-·l :.-: _ / · :Even· within the NFL there ·was resedtment. Although Chafe 
:~-~ :-~;: - --. ;_:_ . . l , : .,. I. 







-.- ·. . . .. .1_.' . . . ' - . . . ... . ' 
. - .. . . -. · . . · LJdd was emot.io~al, a · fiery :o'r ato.r struck by · the . mis~·rable .conaitions of ' ·. 
' .. \ . ' ' :· ' .·, · ... ~- . ' ' ~~- '1-~ggers ' ~d moved ' t~· ~do s<>mething. ~o'ut·' ~~~ ' .. ~ ~rg~i~lg ~riv~ .was 
. l - · --· . . . . "': ' - - . ·· . . . .. ' . :.. ~ ~ . - . • ' 
'l· :-.::: :·:>~~- ··-:·-- : ..r'/ mor~ than: j~ust ·ano~hti!r exp~~ion of; the ~ion1 s opex:ations; it. was. a ' 
- . ~ . . . _i . l .: ' .- • ~. . ' . • . . : . . , • • ' ·• • ~ ~ 
: . - .. ~- : . -... . , . -
.. · · · · crusade, In . ~he· ear.ly ' st_ag~:.of ~he drf.ve 1;-a!ld -~d·. some of his I.~eu~ · 
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. , I .. _ -.-· -·"' .. " 
'r . . 
. '· ' 
. . .. . •·. -~- -~~--·,:, 
tenants·· made nO .SeCret of' the faCt they ConSidered the Organization Of 1 
. the · loggers the · firs~ ·~tep in a broader sodai ul?~a~~~--~. 'N~oundian~ 2~ 
/ ~~· .~A: ot:g~.iZ~rs, mQ~~ ·o.f ~m were p~l~~ic~l ~ocia'li~~ , ... we~e . u9ed fo ,; 
/ · ttu!. close relati.onship t~~ / exi,sted between organiZed -laioUl' an~ the 
1
bCF. 
- I· • , . . • . • . I . : 
in Ontario and ·British Columbia. ·As f.ar . a8 t~r were .'c011~~~"- it ~~ / 
. , J • 
' a .nat'ural and ne,ces.saiy alliance'· for-. wor~g people ·' to ,make ' and ' they fel~ 
'' 22 ' ·.. ' . 




2~Telegram from Ha~ey :Ladd. to -Claude: Jodoin, Dec~li... 
17, 19~6 ;-- 'Loc~ted in the Natip;fhl Archives, ·Ottawa, file MG · ~ I ,103, · 
vol. -43. 
... , .. . . 
. 
24Gwyii,· Small~ood , ·2~d. ed., P• 201. 
I : . 
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. \ ·• ' ·25 ~· 
· the1;e .was no reason .it should be any different. lie·re. •. · It ~as a , g~oss ' •• lit •• 
Qt. ~. ' over-simi>11~ication and_ reveal~d:J~~ - acute ~8!!-?_r~ce df Newfoundland ·. . ·• 
p~li~ical hls~ory. · ·. A brief ~ch:_;ge rec::n~d by L~dd b~~wee~ · chafe :~d :· : ' . 
, . ' 
.. 
. ' . . . ' ' . . 
.hlinself sums up_ the ,problem. 11Frank, ' YQU ' -~~ould· be vibf:"ating:, It said 
.. 
" . 
Laad, "Th~re·'~ a re_volution going, mLout - t~e~e.~1 · Chaf~'s. t~rse · repl~ 
· was "I don i_t vibrate. n'26 
Although Chafe-'_ respe~ted :r.add 1 s . dedicati~. ·.he: found hitn · 
ini~atient, ' not . fuliy aware .of local· conditions'· and .uot alwliys willing .• 
~6 . t~e ~dv~c~.'27 .. Wh~n Ladd to~d ~itn he ·i~tende~ t~: .ap~ly for :erti~-
cation. even be:t'ore the 'organizing· drive ·was ~omplete · chaf~ advi~ed him 
\ ' . , , . ' 
: ' ~gains~ :it. . L~dd 1 s in~em-t:fQI1 wa~ .b~sed · <?n ·a decfsion . by the .~~;-J.~ . .... 
Lab our ' Relati~s' Bo,ard · ~which 'all ()lied ;p are~t ' unions' . t: 0 apply . for ' recog~ I• 
. . , . ·• II · . • . 
nidon :even, ·.though . tt\ey did not h.av~ tpeir ' lo'cal ·o,rganizatiotis fully · hi 
. ' . ', . ': . 
As . .'Cliaf~ · ~reqi~te_!f, t~· IWA r s n.r~t app·lication : for ce~tifi~ati~ 




~-- .. . 
. -· 
wu· rejected.· The Newfow;adlmid · L.abo~r. Relati !>ns.,..Board · ~led the· rWA did 
. . . ' . . . ' . ' ·. . ,. . . . 28 
· not have a fully~constituted loca~ with a duly · e1~cted lDoaittxecutiye . · 
'• • • • • • • • • • • & 
. ' 
The · rejecti~n set· :the rWA -~*8~.nhing d~ive ~'ack six months ·mid allowed· 
. _ .. 
.'Ulompson and the paper compani es even more·· time. to blacken. the IWA 1.s · 
·.""" " . . 
reputa:ti on. · . 
. , · 
2 , • , · . , . . .. I : . . 
5i:nterview with H • . fiandori Ladd. 'by. D~nna Butt 1 . 1975. 
. 26 ' . . . . . .. . 
. Interview wHh. Ladd .by Donna Butt,197s.· 
' \ 
, I • ' ' ' ,, 
27 ' . ' . ' 
: Interview with :Frank Chafe by DoQna Butt, July. 1975. -
. ' . 
·28 . ~ The Even':lng Telegr811l.- June . 6 ,. 1957; . The Daily News, 
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1But Chafe's reservat;.ions 'about the I'WA.·ran deeper thaJJ. 
' . • ' 
• I, 
~ · -p_erson~l coolness· toward Ladd~ Cnafe felt it was /the .. respOnsibili,ty . 
I - ': ' • ' ' I • o ' ' ~- ;+ : 
qf_ the mi to lqok aft'er .the: best. mt~rests. Of ;he · entire Labour Move·:< 
.· ' . · 
ment and assocra·ttns. the n~ · o£ _the .. recie~~tion. ,.too Closely ~ith a 
' ' ' ·y 
,·_UD:ion as unppPular aso the IWA: could only· detract. from· the 'pr~stfge of. ~-.: ·. 
' tJ ' 
' ' 0 ' 29 
. . the NFL. 
. ' 
·. :The .force 
rema:i.n at a distanc_e for 
·. ·. 
.• , 
o( events, 'boweve;~ _-_dictated the·.NFL co~q :not 
long •. .. It took almost a .year ~d -~.half · but the 
. , 
-IWA was finally ·~ertified ·as the bargainin~ agept fa·~ ' iogge'rs working 
·. , ' . . . ·. ·' I ' . .' . 
' . .. " ' . 30 . ' 
. · in .central ,..Ne~foundland f~i ' the .A.lm Company. · · Other certifications' 
- . • • . . ' • • /;; 7 
. foll'nwed for loggers workiitg for contra~to:rs hired by B~aters, but:· ·'the.· , . 
' ' . 
' .. '< 
' ' 
,. 
As'a ' paper firftt , contractneg~f:i.ations began with .ANi> in J\ln~ 1958 ... 
' 
• '. • • • ' • ' /,> 
' ' ' " ' .. . \ . ' 
company exec:utive ad~tted. a few years la~et\ the ~ompanie~ di~ . ev~rr-:-
'/ tb~ng .they_ col:'ld to ~v.~id· ' signi.ng ; ~ _cont~act. 31 ,· In jui~t.'this was in · 
0 ' 
line with a general trend·-m the .Paper . ind~stry .~ ·North Ame~ica. 
Rroducd.vi~y ~d s'ale~ had . pe'aked in 1957 ·and the 'cpmpan.ies· wer·e~ ~a-tight 
' '. ·. : ' ~ . . .. . . ' . / 
in ' ~ cost-price squeeze: ... ~i~esp~~e- w~ a •anew ' toughn~s~" po'lf c:r' ' ·. 
. 0 ~ . . . . • 
in .which t~ey ,-~ent. · an the · off~ive· and··even: t 'rted. to ·get ~ons· t~ . · .. , 
. gi~ up benefits· ··~o~ in pas~·_contracits.'32 The ·Am, c~an}r. ·~~re~~:~. 
in th~ proc~ss of me'ch'ani~i.Dg its wo~!ls C;perations_; ~d-Jof trt~g · · ·1 
. .... .. . ' ·_ ·;' . 
\ 
; . _its workforce, a si.tuati~ .in which they would· have uui~h 'prefe~red . to; 
··, . ( . . .... ' .· .· . 
~: ' I / ' 
:Z,g·, .. , · · • . . · · ·· · · r.O: .. • n ' 
. ~utes o_f . Bi-Annu~l Meet_ing, ·. _January ,.8, 19-57 . .. 
(! . , ' I' . ' · 
30 ' .. '... '. ' , 
The Evening· Telegr am, Apdl 22, 1958, • 
' ' ' ' . ,· . ,: . ' . . . 
~~The · Ev~ins' Tel~sram, APr il 1, 1959. · . 
. .. . ' 
·. 
; ~ 
• '<' • 
32 Jami~~~, . ~r:ubie ~ ;P ~ . 358: 
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c • ,' I 
.. ' · · , d·~·ai with . the ~ore··.J?iiabl~ : independent . union~ .·than ~he .. mil·i~ant IWA •.. 
' ' • o ' . ' 0 I ' • ' • ' ' ' • • • • > ' 
. · .. I : 
· · ·The UlA,•knew ·this. ·and· .deliber~t~ly moderat;ed its de~.ands -~ · ~cceptin)s ,a 
~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . ;· . . . : 
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. ~ ~ - / . ·wage~~ . a· red~c~-i~~ of the ~~rk· ~eek ·from ·sixty hours · to fifty-·four, .and 




. . '· improved: camp -condi-tions. .. The._. conipany rejected· the ·.r 'eport .-saying fts :. 
' • .. -•A <e7,;,.;,d~tions , "~OUl~ criPple the ..;t~re ,ANno~e~a~l0ns;"~4 Soon 
~.- ·. /·· . ~- a~te-rwards n~nty:.:.~ight p_er.cel\lt -of the logger~ :Joted .to' str'i~e, - .and·' the ~ 
. -· .. · . . . . 
·n . . .. . . . 
,1 , · 









i { •. . · ,,_ '• ,dat~ ;. •• Set ·for ;:+;~., D~Oemb~r 31, i9~a. 35 . .. . ' 
., ·.·. ·>->- . . .. Gi,;~n~he . acrimoriious·:·and extenC. ~aid :on the. NLA and 
'.'. ·. \.· 
. .. ·:~ \ 
j . ' ' ' ; ' ·' ' . '. '' - .. · ~- \ < : ; .  . \ ·,~_;:,::-- ·• · :_ 1 . .. .. :· .:· .. , :J:.< .... _ , .. ~h~ -crucial impo_rtance of~'te ·.~ap~r ipd~try . to the. anemic. Newfoundland' . 
. { · • · ·, . , .. ecOnomy it was · inevitable , that. the s 'tr.ike: '1/lOUld bee~~ , .the focus. ot .~: .. ~ - . . ' :~. ' ', ' .. ' ' . . ' . . ' 
' ), : .·o • · ptilili~ 'attention·~ .· Ladd tr~ed to. keep the 'strike as peacefui as ·possibl~ . · 
I J _· '• . ·. . , . , , . . , ! , ·_'. ; , .·· : . . ·_. ,'· , ·. . ·. ,. . .· · . 
. \ :· · ·· .·· ~ . _. -.~ cmd on .Fe_bruary· 4, 1959 "tbe_ RCMP' officer_. in ·cha:rge of: p~lic~g·_ the-.st1:ike . .-
... . . .. 
:· ~ · . 
' 't' ' 
. f 





' , I 
·. I 
I :. ·.j ... 
l 
. 'l. 
'1. • •• • ~ • 
-r.·-· . ~· .. 
' ! . -: 
' - 1" 
. I , '~: • . • 
- commented th~t the 
~. ' 
vi.~len~e of its be~ter aspec~s • . 
strike-was going along smoothly ... with tb,e ·lack of . 
But the IWA was ·subjected to 
.. . . 
even · 
·mor~ ~itriolfc critlci~m than ·it ~ad been . . . ' . - 36 ·' during tile · ra::i..d. · .The 
,. ' 
.· cove'i-·age glven: th~ : strike by_ ~ewfoUndl~d, newspapers_ was .J:!latantly anti~' 
. ~ori. · A headline. iD. The Grund Fal.Z8 Advert:iser repor~~~f:lg chai:·ges ·. 
' . 
· ' ' 
. against ' fou~teen men for . sitting . on a. log 'pile to: pre*ent _a . contr~ctor . ' 
I • . ' t : 
I 
.. .. frOJil delivering it to the mill . read t 11Law Catches .up wtt~ . the ~Lawc . 
·, . . . · . . . . ' . . , \ 
· J> 
,' 
33 ' . . . .· ' . . '• ' 
GWyn, Smallwood • . ~nd • . ecf .. , P.~. 203. 
. . · .. 
•• • • • • • • <:::, ,., • • • • / 
.. 
.. . · .. ' ' 
\ .. 
, . ·. 
. . . . . . . . .. · 
3~e~~ ~f ·~'· ~actlo bro-~dcast by 1T~·R: MO,or~, p~·ea_id~nti and_ 
Gene~;al Manager of · th'~ AND Company-, ·. D~cemper 18; 1958 . . .. Copy iti the.·. · · . · 
• poas·easion 'of · au~hor~·· ·. ·.. ..,. · ·, ·' " ·. · · .. ': 
. . ' 
.·. · . 
j - ~ ' ' 
~-. \ 
."~ ... ~ .· . .-~ 7 ~ . 
,, 
. ,·. 
. · - ,·· 35 ' ,· . . ' · .· ·r.-·· :· .,·.· .-.· 
. ~.~ Smaliwoodt 2nd. ed., P.• 203.: · ~ · •. • · .. 
-. 
. 
. ... : . 
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'• o . ' I 
.. _the. ·F~deration ."'(with Ladd:s approval) went .to ·Premier .. Small-wood .:and ·-
. . .. ' . 
. ask~d him.'t.o interven~- on the ~ide .of'· ~~e. ~ion..-·41 ,. Given S~all~-~od:s, · 
. . .. . ~ ' 
· pr~Labqur sy~a,thies' an·d th~ - record -.ci'f:.:hia· l~rove~en~., it seemed a . 
.. . . . . '· ~ _. , . . . ' ' ·. ' . . ~ 
reasonable tacti.c,.. · What the Federation over-looked we~e thp earl~er 
stat~ents by'the l'WA .. that the loggers .would form the basis· of · a new 
'politicltt order· in Newfo~ndland. SmaUwo.dd had s~lidif:i.ed hi.s ' grip oii 
I .•. • ',' 
· ·.-political power by .ruthlessly eliminating opposi.tion both inside and 
. . .. • • •. · • • J 
-. :. o~tsib_e his . par~y and· fo~ : him . any ~ew p'olitic~i -o~der was a th~eat. 42 . 
When the new p~esident 'of · the Fedf7!ratio{l1 Larry D.aley, Frank"chafe · · 




. meet with. Small~ood qn February 9, 1959 they asked that pol-ice protection · 
.· . . . . 
- · .. 
provided to . the AND Company b.e retr;~oved . o~ the grpunds the police . were .. 
~ . r ·~ . , , . • 
. . ~ 
being used to : escourt strike breakers across the picket l~ne. 
. . . . . . . .-.. . . . . I 
~ Sma:Jdwood list;ened but made no commi.ttment. 
. ' ' \ 
Shortly afterwar<Js ·he 






'On the evening of February i2 Smallwood w~nt on th.e ·air, . · . ; • ·,< · 
and. wlJ.Ue n'e'i.ther the Feder.ation nor the IWA had been giv~n · advance 
no'tice of wh,at the premier -would. say ·~ at' the very _ lea8t they ~xpect~d 
. . . 
a proposal ·to get the two si.des back to the barg8ining ·table. To their 
·, 
. : . 
• • • r • • • •• • ~ .. • i 
down the mill and therefore threatened their security. . On January 12, 
19.59 the 9FflTLC issued. a statement $1Jying the:( did nrit support the 'IWA. 
.. Despite pressure from the CLC, the NFL. and the ·International Mill 
Unions, they 'refuse~ ' to change their stand~ : · · · ' 
. ·. \ . ' - · ~ : 
• I 41 . ' • 
: . \ . Chafe, interview, -September i975. 
\ I · . . o 
\. 42 ... ' . ' . : 
. \. Gwyn, Smallwood; 2nd ed., p. 199. 
I. I '·. 
~ .. 
·. 
· \43the Evening Telegram, February 10, l9~9 • 
. '· 
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-~8-~~ciaily afte; ·Harold, H~rw~~d .. (~ow ~ : col-,.is.t ~it'h The · Evening ·. - -~f. .· · . -·Te~·~g~r _and Ed .Fi~ - ~nd· ·;~~ ~ap_i~l · ~f ~ .we.stern . :st~ ~~si~.~d in ;. . ·.· .-' .·· 
.. p~~te~t o,;~; th~ir pa~~r~ ·~ia8e~ '~~~erag~ . ~·f· the s.trike~-38 :rn this' - ··. : .. . : ; . 
·. Bilo;,.iion t~ f.,: ~imdon0d ito '<!et~chedp~oftion ,and Pcit its'f~ll ·. •· · . ·.· . . . ·.· . · .••.•.. ·~- , 
· ~upp~~ behind ·. the. ~~A. _ .- · ... · ,.. . . . . , . 
. ' . .· :~: :. . . . ' . . . '.'· ' ' . " ' 
· ·· . · .. ~ :Jan'uary -l.lt· th~ Federation ~·sstied a · s.tai:em~t .wam~ng · : I 
. - ' ~ · •• • . : • . -·. . . . ' . :... • .. . . . . . : ' :. ': . :,. . . ·J " ·. 
·. the -whole; .Trade-.Union Movement ·was being .placed · in jeopardy:·by unfounded: . 
~- . 




.. -, . . - . ·. . . -. . 
.· .· . 
. ·.at~~ck:s on · tl}e . IWA. and:urged all NFL -~·ffiliates : ~o suppo.rt th'e · s~_rike ~·· .· ·.; 
. ' . . .. . . .. 39 
. . morB.l~y :and fin~ci'ally. . The~r appe'al .met with a . strong, ret;~p~nse, 
.. . 
Tho*~a:rids of doliars ·we~e se~t to the . IWA -strike fund ·from locals aJ,.l 
. . ·.· 46 . . . ' ' . ; . . . -
ove~:_the · provi~C.e. · · .A,s the .sb:;ike ent:ered '. its sec~nd montht" h~ve~~ - , .. . . 
. . 
. ·i .. . , .. 
.. '· 
• ' t I 
37 ' .. . · " . . . 
. The .. Evening· Telegram, J _anuacy .·?3, 1959·. 
" ' .\ • 
· · " .... .' ·. 
3~E~ Finn, interview, . July :1975; . iio·rwood, ·interview ··· 
· · July 1975.~ · · ; · ... , · · · .. . 
. ·. •' . . ·· .. •. 
.• ' .... 




. .. ·. 
. . . , -
.- 40 - . ' ' . . . t ' ·' . . . . . . .· 
·. 
·>. .. - . · Although a · majority of the. Federation members_hip, . . .. .. · 
si,tpported the· s'trike there were dis.senters. The two most' significant 
· C" ! ' 
... 
·· ~ · · · ·· ·. groups were the· NewfoWldia~d locals of th~ UBCJ> ahd the .Grand Fall~ ' 
· . . 
. .• 
District Labour Council. : . . . . " · . . . . . . : . 
· . The , UBCJ of : course . had not . given up· hopes of 'organizing the · loggex:s 
themselv~s ·so ·their laCk of· supptn;t for the ·.IWA was expected; , bu~ the ' 
Grand ' Falls .Labour · Cow:1cil. did represent a serious. spli~ in what the .· .. 
· · Federatien.-hao hoped would be . a united, front. The Council . claimed that · 
it .opp9sed · t~e· ·fwA ~ecau8e ~t ' d~d no,t _. agree wlth _theif ~ac.tics 'Whi~~ '.·· . 
. _theY.. said wei'e vio~ent, . offering as proof ·the fact . that some company· : 
property had. beez(' destroyed. They. also resented· the ,fact . the -rwA:had 
· . . ·: nat come to . tt1~m, d!Jring the- organizing. drive 'or ~uring the strike,· ... 
: . · to .brief them or to . ask for their help. · . . The Council's. attitude w'erit . f;~r. 
·. : \ d~eper- t4·an Xl{a't hawevef~ . The paCkbone. gf the· CoWlcil ~-8$ : made · up o( · .•.. 
, : the :five ~-'mi!l Wlions. · Traditionally· mi.ll wor.kers had vlew~:d ·them.:. ... 
. selv~ as an ·elite. · Th_ey made . m9x:e money than log~ers ( $1. 78 · per hou.r 
. 'for a common, l.abo'urer,.and $4~00 . per ,,hour for t-r~desmen at the time· the .. :--
. loggers. were striking for $1,05 .per hour) t and con~equently . ii.ved ' -in . 
.J>etter ~ouses and wore'· better .clothes. · !he· strike:. th·r~at~ned ·. to · close 
.·, ··· / : .. ;' '. ~ . 
' · . . .. · 
·: .. 
. ' 
. ... ·· 
.. "~., .. : · 
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. .. / . 
'· 
. . ut ~er. - ania'z~ment S~liwq'od~ E! ~peech · was, not concfl,iatory ·fn tlhe ,least • 
. ·.It ·w~, in;· f~~t~ .an .. tmbridled· ~ · ~-itri:o~tc: .. a'ttii~k ~~··: th~- IWA.::44: : whi~e -'., 
r ' • /, '' • ' 
... 
.y-· . ·. . : ' I . , 
.. ,' ~.laiming .the lo~gers sho~ld h_ave . a ,st.rong tmion· he ·said the I~K was .·a . 
-~ . ·. · .. : . . ' . ' ', . ,• ·_ ' . ' . ' . ·. rl . . . ' 
. :.·· · ·, fe:P-lure_: because it had led . ii:~ me!11he.rship- into a strike that should·· .,., . 
-
never have been . calied. ' He suggested . _that ~he_ logg-ers . rWl the IWA out ' . 
. . · • . ! 
I . • .. 
. of the '· J?iovince. · He further · added _that they. should join a brand _riew 
.' 
· Utl:ion, _one whtch \JOuld also 'encotripaas -fishermen. · He . ~~ulg: personally 
. I see th.at · this h.ew .. uziion would succee,d ~d . ~-~d a1~eady :~k~d _·Max . t.~e·, 
the Liperal MHA and general secretary of the FPU', to lead it. · H~ 
. . . ' .. .. . " .. ,, ' IL 
. . . . . 
argued · that th~ n~ Wlion ·could join· thE!. NFL,· which: he reas()ne'd · would 
. . . . . . . . I .. .... 
. gla,dly ac.cept it .since i~_. would hav¢. as many·me.mbers ~ the Federation . 
, . ' i .tself. '' . 
. I . '• 
· The -Federation',. -Ladd .and the· -logg~_t:s were stunned. 
.. '• 
Almost··.: (._) 
~ediately Dal~y issued .a p_ress 'rele~e declaring the Newf~undl~d ·. 
. • 
. . ' 
BrQtherhood of. ·woodWorkers . [NBWW], as. Smallwood's new' Wlion - ~ould oe· 
. . . ·. . . .. ' ' . . - . . 
c~~led, waa not welcome .. in· the NFL. ·_In add:iti~n. Daley Sf!ked the .:CLG· 
· ·. · · < · · . -· .·· · · · ·· · · · · · ... ·.· · 4s 
·. to initiate a n'ation-~ide fcind-raieing ~ampaigu to_ supp.or~ .~he ' IWA .. 
I ' • 




l'' • • • . ... 
c' 
The NFL' s .position was a flat !!'e-jection of Smallwood 
,,· . 
.:-
· _and Smallwood responded by rej ~·cting · the NFL' and the · lWA~ : On tfarch' 6 · 
.. \' 
1959 • 
44 .' . . ' ' ' ' . ' 
. Text of radio broadcast by J .R. Smallwood, Feb~uacy 12, . :· 
Copy tn ··passession of 'the author ~ ;: . · 
1 . 
. ·AS [Newf~un4;J:al1d~-F.e.der~ti~~of . ~ab~tiij ·~· .Rep.ort :on . th~ : · 
Current -Dispute ia .New·foimdland:: (n.p. _: . Sept~mber 5, 1961) ·, lZ page 
pamphlet. · · . . , · 
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' the ~Ol!S~ ,,of • ~~elnbiy p~s-~d .tW_O e.m~~ge~~ :labO'ur·.1~~ •• 46 :The f.irst· law ·· . ."·· ·. 
·dec.ertifi:ed :the· IWA -' loc·a~ fu. Newfo~d1Ett!.d. ·(retilo:ved. their -ri'ght .t'o act :-· · · . 
. . ' . . . . . . 
·. , . 
: .(' ,· .. · ·. . - . .. . 
as legal-ly rec9gnize"d .. ·bargain-ing~ent~) _~ ' The .second 'w~ much' bro~der • . 
' ; ~ ' . . . . . . . 
·,. 
It gave t~e Lietit;en~t~bvernol:-in-Council (~; practi-c~ the cabiri~t . ~d . 
. . . " ..;-- . . . . . . f 
~ence fma!~wood hi mself) "the p~er 'to d.issolve ~Y trade union in .New..:.· 
. . . . . ' . . . . .. . . 
. . 
foundiand· • . Smallwood also. ·introduced . amendments t'o . the Labour Relations 
. Ac~ prbhi.blt.ing secondary' ~oycotts . and making · trade ,unions l-i.able for 
... 
·-~ 
· .. L 
. ·, , 
. J · 
" · 
. ··~ . 
.•. 
. :{ ·. 
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. - ~ . . . - . . . . . • . . . . . 47 . . - . . . . . . .. . . :~ . 
i !legal act!( committed on their ~eh;alf. , ~e CLC, .the NFL. and trade · . ': · ... _ """ 
. . . . ; ·. • . I . 
. ·! . 
-i 
~ . 
. Unionists in many countries . condemned the bi'lls as 'a threat to the . 
. ' ..... 
' · . 
. security . of unions everywhere and e~e~- before .·the t~w bills -~re ' paased ' · .. "<l 
· . . (. ·, . _· . ·. . . . . . . ' ·._ . .- .· . . . ·. . . . . : .. '48 .-
the loggers.' '' strike .had becQme a cquae celebre among trade unionist~. . 
George Meany, president 
-~ 
Trade ·Union tongress of 
' r ' • ' 
of tll.e ~CIO; _wired ~s - ·supp.ort. -~ d~d t~-­
- . · 49 . I · · · ' 
Great 'Bri.tain. ·. Dotkworkers _in England ·and 
: New Oileans r~fuse·d to tinload s llips. ·ca:r:rying paper produced at the AND 
46 . . . . 
The Even:l.ng Telegram, M:~rch 4, 6, 1959: 
. ._ . 
4?i•:Labour Relati.~s lAmeri.dment} Act ·, 11 three-page ' mimeo-:: 
~rap~ed cppy·: of . amendments, located'.at the Newfoundland Departm~nt· of 
· Manpower and- Induatrial Relati.ona; file L/37, M; and r~·R • . Copy· in : · 
·. p 'ossess:i.on of the author. ' . · · 
. . Although the author· was alloW:ed generoU.s ·ac_ces_~ · to the. ~iles 
of the Newfoundland Dep·artment of M!lnpower and Industr:lal Relations, . 
. the files were· extremely incomplete, . In addi.t_ion, .-ve ry f ew of _ ·thf?.. 
documents provi.:ded insi gl)t into the relationship between .the government 
.· and· the .NFL • . AI!- eve~ mt~re ·dUfi.cult problem was enco~tered :fu at tempting. 
·· ·· .t ·o 'gain - ~formati.on from the Canadian ~paz:tment of LaQour. ·. A thirty · · · '. 
·. ·· y-ear embargo on the .release of dcic~ts p'revel'!ts acce·as · t~ most. · 
: · informati.on relevant to this·. thesis, · ... · : · : . · I 
, • . ~· . , r , • 
., 
_., 
' 48 . ' . . . . . . . : ·. ' . :".·.· . . 
• . Memorandum ,from ·.cLO ·'l!'ice-presi.dent Willi.am Dodge to · · 
Henry Rhodes~ _assistim~ ."di.rector of organiz.ati.on, . C~C,"·:February ' l7, 
1959. : Memo outlines seven point ·plan to publicize the_ loggers t . strike · . . 
across Canad~ • .. Copy .in· possesa:ilon i?f -the autho_r , ·IKA News·, . May' 195, • 
. . ~ ' ' . ~-· '. \ . . 
' · ,~9Tb.e E~~g Telegram, ~ J alll:l!lry ·22 ~ 1959. 
; , 
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IIi ·ae.¥eral Gana~ian -c~ties _loc!'a1'1abour .councils set up.- col-'' . 
_lect_ion hox·e~-9 organized· raffles and sponsored · so-cial _events · to~ r11is~ · 
-m~n~;. fd~: -~he i6~g~rs 1 strik~ .. f:md· .; a-d~ive . ~hat . brought. in -$~65,o~o-~ 51 •.. 
. ' . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . ' •, . . . . 
. . . , . . . ·... . . . . ·. . .. 
· }n additiop~ -- the· CLC lobbied Prime Ministe~ Diefe_nb~er to d~clare 
. . . 5'2 Smallwood,_. ~ em~-~gency labour .laws · uncons tit;utiona-1. · . .· - .. ·. 
. ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . .. · . · . . ' 
It was one of the largest coordinated efforts_ in _. the 
. ~oll~ihg S'!Dallwood' s . speech_ on 'Feb-ruary 12 the paper comp~es be cam~ 
. •/ . 
In ·a 
·. · .. 
mo,re. explicit. i'? their -eiet&rmination not to deal with the IWA~ ~- . 
. \ 
•' l 
·· jo:i,nt st.atem~nt · the AND . ColliPany : and Bowaters vowed that if their wood 
. . . . . ' . . . 
. - . 53. suppli~s· . ran _- out they would sh~t . d~ their operations. On the other . 
· hand, . the · companies ~greed t-~ n~gotiate with the NBWW. · Although exact· · · 
.membership . figures were .n~ver . rele~ed·; t~ahks to Smallwood and 'the 
. ~~'' 
.. 
. . . ' . : . . ', . ' . . '. . : ' 
compani~s, the NBWW managed · to · a~·tract sufficient inember~liip t9 handle· 
the . AND w_oods oper~iio~. Two ... _week-s after his radio ·address Smallwood . 
,· . . 54 
,spent a week 'in central N_.~found;.~d pr:ouiotiri.g · his union. . Although 
... 
-:~ ·' : _____ ..._ ______ ..;_ 
·.· . _-, ·. 
195_9. 
. 50 . - . 
· .• - · IWA News ; May 19 59; '~e. Evening Telegram, February · 6 , · 
. -~ ' 
t I 
. . . 
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. "The Canadian Labour Cong·res"s and the Newfoundland · 
· Logge-rs' · .Strike," four · page memorandum/ prepared by the CLC s\JDID!arizi.ng 
·its :activities duriitg. the. str:i,ke l (n.d.). Copy . in P9Bses.Sion of the . 
author~ Report on the Current Dispute (Septembe·r 5, 1961). : 
. . . ,~. ~ _·' . \ . . . . 
52 . . . . . ' - .. · . . . . 
. . "Petition of the Canadian Labour Congress . to _the Governor-
General-in-Council for Disallowance of· the. NewfolDldland Trade· Unicin 
(Emergency P!='ovisions) Act, 1959·," twenty-Ou.e page brief prepared by; . 
. t~e- ~Lc,· .. O~t~Na, Mar.~: 1~·,_ :1-~:·~/~9P~_ - in p~s~~ssion _ of tf a~thor~: 
. '_ ·-~ :_ .': ·. ' · · . ' 53.i.e'EVening Telegr.,., FObrUry .·23, 1959. . ··. 
~- .·: :- 54 . . . .. ·. ' .. 
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. " " ' ' . 
· some of . his . converts . were .men who had given . up on the IWA, . most fuli-· . 
- ·· ~~e': ~o,gg~rs . ~eni~~e~ fiercely ioyal ·t~ i~~d ~d thei~ ~i.on~ Most .of : ' 
.. • • • • • 0 • • : • • ' • ; • '· 
.· ~ . . . . . .· . ' . ' . . .' . ' . . . . 
Smallwood's audiences wer~ fisbermen ·who sto~d to ' lose their traditional 
•, 
... . . .. - ' 
. • ' . 55 pa~t-ti1D~ winter livelih.~:od :. 'as ,- the AND woods ope·rations ·went year~ro~d. 
I 
·The ·decisive factor, howeveJ;;', ·was the ~· s ··· refua~l to hl:re loggers· who ' 
. ' ..... · . 
The conseque.nces of that policy 
. ' . . 
were· so .severe that . ~ven . the J;:WA advised · its . members. to .·t~ out member-
... ~ . 56 
shi~ in the · NBWW if their personal ·ci·rcumstances became desperate.1 · 
~ .. 'fhen, on March ·12, 1959 · the Company. _anno~ced ·.it .had . signed a collective 
•o • 
. agreement ·. wi.th the NBWW. 
. . ' v 
What made · .the agr~ement part~cularly dem?rali~fug 
_,. 
'to the IWA w.as that it C!!-lled for the same five c~t an hour increas.e they .· 
' . . . . ' . 
had been refused .·ten weeks ·eS:rlier. ·· Defiantly Ladd vow:~d to· ·fight on ·aQ.d : since · 
. . ~ ' . ' 
Sma11wood' ·s legislation ·only decertified the specific IWA locals se~ up 
. ' .. . . 
during the. ·organizing drive, technically t~ IWA' could have famed new 
. . ,•57 
locals .and trl~d again. IIi reality, , howev17.r, the strike had been lost.· · · 
even be£ore the contract • . 
,· ' 
.. . 
1959. a policeman was killed in a battle be.twe.en' police. and loggers in 
• • I ' ~ • 
. Badger~ According to . Ray . TiJDson_ of. The Tozadnto Star, the on~y· reporter 
. . 58 . 
to w:ltneas the incident, the 'confrontation was a polic~ riot. ... Th.e 
loggers had gathereq in, Ba?ge.r for a me~ting ., ~d the police responded by 
55
.The Globe ~d Mail~ Marcil 21, 1959 •· 
' 56 
. - Gwyn, Smallwood, ;lnd ed., P• 220. ·. 
57 . . . . ·. 
.. . , · "Statement by a.·-Landon Lad~, . Presi.dent, 
·I.W .A. , 11 one-page typew:ri.tten· statement, Mar<;h ·6, 19.59. 
seasi.on_of author. . ·.- . . . . . . . . 
. . ' 
. I 
, . :~ .' , '; . .'r . :: '. ·~ ·· . .-~.·,;_ -,::,~·.·. ';~.~. ___ : __ ~ ;;~~~::-~'~;~~~~;.;.,.-.:;. 
.... .... ·.· .. . 
Dist.ri.ct Two, 
C':IPY in :po~ 
'· 
~:;;:. .. ~. 
..,.,lo. ~ •' • • 
·'"·! ''{ t 
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.·. · .. .. 
· .. 
,. ' I ~-, · , 
.bringirlg .in :fifty .members of . the ~e~foundland Gonstabt.dary to reinforce . . 
· ~he . normal sixt~en-man garrison maintaiD.ed by the RCMP. . On the evening 
.· . . · . . · 
. of March· ;LO the loggers congregated . at the local : picket line and in : .the. 
. . . . r .· . . I . . . . . . ' 
~ou~se - ~f their picketing blocked · ~ car ·carrying three non-union loggers. 
. ' . , \ ., 
They · lifted ·,th,e car,. turned it around, and -gave it a shove s'ending it 
spinning twe~i:y fee~ down the road. Sho,rtly. ~fterwarfs , sixty-six -poli~eJilen . 
. . ' . . 
' 
. . .carrying. eighteen-:i.n°ch billy · clubs waded into the picket line cracking_ 
skulls as they went • . ·Iri the struggle Constable william Meiss was ·a~ruck 
on the head. and . di.ed ·in hospital in Grand F~lls. ·It w!iEJ ~ever determined · 
whee_her Mo'ss.· had· been tllled ··by a logger. or struck by. one of .his· fellow 
~--- . ' ~ .. 
policemen; b~t th~t did not stop S~allwood fr~m ·turning the. incident to .. 
,, ' 
' . ; ' . . 59 . 
.' ~f ~oli.ti.cal .. advantage. . Moss's _body was' placed in ·a flag-d,raped coffin . 
· ·Jd broug~ back to St. ·John's on a _train thclt stopped at every st~tion· 
along th.e way. 
( . . . 
He w.as given · li funeral with. full military ·honours a,nd .a 
monUm.ent was constructed to his _memocy in front of the Constabulary · 
·-bE!<idquarters • at Fort. Townshend. · Public opinion was turned even more soiidly 
'1:. 
·. ·"' a·gai'nst _tlie niA arid any-_hope : L~dcl' had of 
. . I. . . . 
. ~ . 
reorganiZing his locals vanished. 
However, for the NFL .- the batt:~e was· j':19t ' 60 beginning. ' . 
/ 
Throughout .. :lts hlstory the . NFL had avoi_d.ed· c~nfront:atioii.: 
NOw. suddenly, ~t was .lock.ed in the cultimate confrontation - a confrmi~ation ' · 
wi.tb the ··full power and aut~orlty of th.e State • . The leader's of the NFL diq 
·. - ' 
· not back away from what they p-~rc~ived to be their oJ?ligation to the 
. wo~llig' ciass . ancf: the Trade Union __ Movement. . The early ideal~ ·of 
Duggan,· Sparks !ll1d the Fo¢-lls l~Uiy have been muted by:- the transition 
. . . I • 
59 . . . ' . .... ·. ' . . . ; .. 
Gwyn, Smallwood, 2nd ed. , p.. 214. 
.. 
- .; 
60 . . ·' - . 
. News, · untitled · three-page press r't~lee.Se, Canadian . Labour 
Cangress, Ott;awa, Mar~ 12,: 19?9· •. ' · Copy in. possession of tlie . author. 
·., 
- Ao• ,•• ' • • • .. ~ ~ -- · -• ·-•--.",- -· 
.; - ., . . ' ~.J .• : : .::..:~~v. .. _ .. -~~.~~-·~;~ .· 
·,-: :_ ..... 
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-to bils:lness: unioni!lin in the. -1950s~ b~~ the old· idealism ~as. quick..l.y 
.. '. . . ~ . 
r 'evived. Despi:te ~arJ,ier udsgivings 'tlie .leadership. of the · F~derati.on . 
,• . . · 61 .. :' . 
gradually bec~e convll1ced of ;he IWA' s sincerity. . From . that· poi.nt 
. .• ' 
. o~ tneir support was v:lg~rou~ ~- getierous and unquali,fied, · When Smallwodd . 
. . . . . . . . ·. , . . . . I . . . 
introduced :his two emergency bills., however •· the . Federation's .role 
~,uickl~.ch~~ from. supporting playe~ to. p'rota~_ori.ist,, ·, \ . 
' \ \ . 
· · · . ·' · . · The labour bills ·cut the . bond between the Federation and 
..... - -~-___.--- \ ....- ""' ' . ' 
• ' ' 
I' s'!l~ilWoo<J . and . this ~~ apparent a( the NFL' s L July 1959 convention: .. Only ... 
. :-~_) . . . \ ' .' ' ' 
· ·the year before the delegates ' had gi.ven-Sma~-iwood ~ stiUldi.ng ovation 
. • . . · · . ~2 I • 
after· a speech .. in ·which h~ .. s .poke of his own labour roots. . . This time 
they branded h.:tm a "l;.iar11 and 
. . . . ' : 63 . . . 1:"0-> . . . 
"a character assassin. u · · Wl...th. the ~ · · 
Government Employees Association . [NG~].~ : .. ·· . . · · exception of the Newfoundl~d 
which was ut;ld~rstandabiy sen;;itive to reprisals; Smallwood could take · 
. .. ' 
- . . . . . . 
againa t . its membtns. the delegates were unanimous :in: . condemning the 
"emerg'ency labour ·bills" aa nan attempt, to destroy free.;tr.ade · uni.o~m. 116 .4: 
Moreover. 'they . ·decided to reverse the 'Fede<ration Is . ' long-standi.Ii.g pol:ic.y 
. ' . . ' . 
o'f political non-invdlveine~t:. 
. . . . . I . 
I . AB long as there waa a sympathe~ic government in power, · \ 
·political neutx:ality had:usually guaranteed . the Federation a strong 
61 . : . 
. . Interview, with Fr8nk .·Chafe by Donna Butt, July 1975. 
62 · . . .. 
. .~ , Report of the Proceedings · of the Twenty-Second Annual 
Convention of . the Newfoundland Federation of Labour . .(St • . JohD 1s: 
Guardian limited, 19;'58), 
• . 
, 
64 . . . . 
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, . 68, , ,i , . ' , , . . .· ' ' - , . . ' . . 69 
T~rm· 29 . and .. ,.Diefenbake r' s , II at tacks II on' hirai during 'the IWA strike. · .. 
. ' ; . ... ' .: 
The Federation . o~ the other hand was . :~etermin~d· to mak.~ the ·issue. 
.• , . ' . ', ' I · ; 70 
Smallwood · anc;l his ll8Saul_t .on Labour, 
Two ' days after the·-eie_ction call the executive of the ·' 
• > ': 
NFL Diet in St • . J~hn~s. They d~'cided tp form a Lab.our· Party :ba~ked by 
. ' ' . . . 
. ' . ·, .. • " ,. ]1 . 
· _the NFL b~t broad .enough ·to include sympathetic non-trade unionists. · 
The pa'rty was n~ed the Newfoundland Democratic Party (NDP] and 
• IJ J ' / . • \ • 
. • . . . . . 14 ' , · • . • . ' . • ·'· . . ,.. 
·4lcorporated the tiny Newfoundland ~CF organ:l,zation. Be~ause ·.-o·f . lack .· 
·'' . ' ' - . ' . . 
~ • . • . • ' • . . ~ • • ' ' ' . • ' • • • ' I ' . . . ' ' 
of time before election day most· of the·. organizati~nal as'aistance~ money_ 
• ·. ' ' ' 72 . ' _. . -~ . ' . . 
arid 'candidates -came from the ~FL. - ) Thir.ty-three year · old Ed Finn1 now <" 
.'. the CLC!s .i'nf~rma~ion o~fi:e~ on u/e west .coa~as .. ei~~-ieader · and 
· · ' • I . ·•. ~ ~18~{~,t;~~~~.}~ ~?r_~ . .': 1~~ · 
- .. by the t:i,.m~ nominations closed . on Augu,st 10 nineteel\:··c~a~l:Mt;es ha~ 
, . : · · . 73· • . '1 ·. ; !.'''·' 1 , ~ ~ -
.. .. , been .nominated. · . •t 
· . ,.. 
. , .,..\. . . 
The NFL, with organizationa'l help -from, the G·r.'O·• · mounted 
' . . u ..  . . . ' .,,. . :: 
effective cam!?aign ,in the short . time available. The noveity 
. . . . , . . r , . 
. .... :·.~ 
. ·./ 68 . •. . ·. ·. · . . . 
.. 
. . . 
. :- . Term 29 was a ·clauae contained :J..n _.the teruis .of ,union_ 
. -between Canada and Newfoundland.. It calledf £or - future cash· payments· .to 
Newfotmdland to compensate for, the transfer · of authorlty over. customs . 
and exCis~ duties to Canada, ./The_ controversy ~rose when. Pr:i.me Minis te~ 
: J _ohn· Diefenbaker. declared hj.~.ould impo~e a · time lim~t on fhe ·. ~ayments, 
69 · . , ' I 
' '-(. 
. ~ . 
. '· 
·. 




The Evening Telegram, _ July 28; 1959·. 
70. . . . ·. . • 
Horowitz. _Labo'ur, p. 246, • 
I 71~e Eveni.ng Telegram,- Augua't 3 ~ <1959. · · 
72 . . . 
Horowitz. · Labour, p. 245. 
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. .·r 
in~;tuence in ~ov~-,n~nt 
• , . • • L~ .· . - ' f! . 
. . ·. ,. 
became obVious' in ·1959 .. · Smallw~od had · attactted the IWA and· had· 
· 'int.r:oduced{two bills which the . NFL considered vio~~ntly an~i-L~bour~ 
" 
. ...... 
When · the NFL .;:riticizeq hitn ·for .his behAnour Smallwood ' cut them_ out . 
' . . 65. . . '. 
of the government process~ . . Whereas previously the Federation executi.ve 
, had ~e~n allowed ·to choose the labour representatives ax1 powerf.U:l govern- ···. 
. • '. . . . ' . . · . . · . .:·· It'") • ' 
·• ment committees such as .' the · Labour Relations Board, Smallwood began tci · · ·._ · · 
I J > < ' 
' · 
apJ'oint his _·. own .. representatives·. lt'.was. just. one instan~e· that ' clearly·: . . : (' :--
defined: ~he l.imits of· the -NFL'. a, politi~ai fufluimce • . The· Labour M<?ve-
·,: 
· . ment could play a ·role in pushing government to adopt its social and 
. . . . . 
1p~litical_ poiicies mor:e quickly thlm ; t)ley mi.ght .. othe~e ~ve ··done~ 
-i_ . .' . . . . .·. . I . . ~ . , . . . . . .· .: . . . . . . 
. but , that_ was_ 'all.' As long _ss the Federation-had no real po~itical .. 
1 • power the goyernment did not have tO take i.t any more ser.i.Ously thaii 
~r~ · . . . . . ... 
it . chose' to. . The· .choice 'facing' delegates· to the 1.959 convention .was 
. - · ~\ 
obvious. In ord¥ to. ·re~st~bli.sh_ ~olitical. influence 'i.t wss nece~sary 
.for the Federation to become directly involved in ·politics. To that en_d -
: tl\e · delegat~s voted to· t;ake direct politlcal action althCiugn' the ' exact 
. , · 1. I ., • 
. fo~ the political iiction 'would take was .left i:o the discretion of the 
.. 
I execuUve. 66 The course of. evehts, ~ever, _ ~or~eci· the execut.:f_ve t~ 
.I a~t qui.ckly. . Less than a week after. th~ convention Smallwooc;I 'called .a 
. ' . 
·l'provihcial .election for August 20~ 67 . The issues, according i:o Smallwood 
~ ~ '. ' • I • , • 
were Prime Minist'E;;r Die.fenba:ker~s unwillin~e~s to .'renegotiate 
< • 





5Ed Finn, Jr., "NewfoW;ldland 
\ 
Curbs Unl.ons ~~~ Canadian 
Labour, No-ciember 1962. r . 
. - ~ 
. . 66 . ... . . ' . . ' 
. Twenty-Third Proceedings, pp.· 13~14. 
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~/ 
of the· .. NI)p. and their attacks on Smallwood attra~ted ·a good de.al .of 
attentioi1 in the medi..a but. not enoilgh"to make the new paJ;ty a winner . 
. . . . 
·· at the polls, .although· it. finished second in ·i:en ridings and col1ecte.d . . 
. ~ . . 
seven percent of the vote. ! 4. Per~ps Smailwood feit · ·t~ ·Nilp waS' a · 
force : to be reckoned with for ,less than a: _year after th.e electi.on he· _· 
. . . 
began to 'show 13igii~ h~ wanted to end the conf:ontation wit~· Labour.~ 
indi'cating he· might b~ willing to · a:inm~nd ·his ~o labour .bills •. 75 It 
was ·a ·peace initiative· the labour leaders. who -had peen closest .to the · . 
IWA (Chafe, Cyril Strong and Esau Thoms'· ci. Federation. vice-presiden~ 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
and the former· leader .. of the· Newfoundland CCF) v:1.ewed wi.th sUspicion. 
. ' ' f . 
Othe~s, .sue~- ··as the Federation's·. secret~ry:..tr~asure~ ~teve N~aj·;Jf l_t 
it was an c:>P~u:srtwU,.ty worth seizing. 77 · . ·~. · . 
' . . 
The NFL executive closeted themselves in · a ro.am in _e 
Hotel Newfoundiimd w:tth Eug~e . F()rsey, th~· <i:LC'.s · legislative ·expert, to 
' · 
. :work ·out -~ series of amendments t .o the changes Smallwood had made to the 
. . . . 
>. ;•, • 
-Lablur Relations Act. While 'the discussions were :in ~rogress 1 however, . · 
the president of the AFL-CIO~ George Meany, announced ~h~t as a result 
. . . . · .· . . . • . . ·. I . . . 
·of ~ Senate invest~gation into •118.bour rackete~ri.ng11 h.e w~ expelling · 
· the Team8ters Unfon from .tb~ nati:,emal labour c~trai~ 78 ·sin~e the CLC 
·)was linked to -the AF'L-cro it too 'expelled the Teams~ers and hence the 
,. 
74Th.; Everiin.g Telegram, .AuSust 21, 1959. ; · 
. .:. . 
75The Eveniilg ~elegram, May 26, -_1959. · ,i . ·.· 
" /. 
. . ......._ . . . . 
. 
76s~rong, ·interview, ·AprtG 9.fl.. -. · . ~ 
~ . . ' . . . . .. I. 
- - . ·. ; .· 
. . 
77 Steve'.- I;ea_ry~ i-!n~~riteW', · April 1980. : In addition t 'o his . · - · 
.' service with. the Fedet;ati.on-~ Mr.· Nea_R" later became Minister: of Labour 
in the Sma1lwood0 _government. · · · 
78 11..... . . . 385 • . 
.· Du es, Labor, p • 
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' . ' 
. :/~FL ~ad· to expei.~ .th~· Te~ter~. · ;his me~t --th~t ~~ ·D-~le~, .th~ .. : . 
' . . . '- . . ' . . 
· ,_-Teamsters · Newfoundland _buSines-s agent, had to resign a.S pr~sident of · 
. ' 
. d~e· Fed~ratlon. 79 . A6·corC:ung to . the NFL constit~d..on: .. the· executiye . 
· , ' 
., 
. . ( ) . . : ' . ' . . . - ' ' 
officer designated to take over as interim president wa.9 the ' secretary- ., 
. / '· . . . . . . I. . . 
. . trea~~~er, in_ this ins t~,ce Steve Neary~ 80. ·: . . 
:: .• :;-,1 
. . •. 
,...~ . ..;, . 
fl Durlng th.e_· lWA strike an~. t~ovind.af.~l~ctiot\ 'Neacy_,· . ·. • • 
was a strong supporter of the IWA SJ)d dire,ct political acti..on. He was . 
. . . . ' . ~ . ....._ ' ~ . 
·, . \ 
. th~ pre~ident of the clerical . un~On. at ._the DOSCO iron. mine .on Bell 
• J ' • 
'I 
.. ;is~ll ~ d ran. ,for t~e NJ?P:_ Btit\h~ felt the NFL would suffer ·if· the··. · 
: . I' . . . -- . .· ' ' . .. . . . ·.· . . ' . . . . ' 4 
con~r,ontation with Smallwoq~ . c::emtinued. Without inf~rming ~he group · ·' 
. ... I . . . . . . : . . . . . . - . . . . . .· .. . . . . . .. ·. . -
world11g on the. amendllien~s wbi:.ch the· Federation was going . to 4emand in 
I. . . , , . , . . . ~ . . 
. \ . . . , ' . . 8! . . . . . 
. the Labour Relations Act, Neary. decided to make peace·. . . He arranged 
a . maeting with Smallwood an~. - ev!=n though. Foi:sey-, . Chafe_, Strong and 
·Thoms d.i.sB.pproy.ed, ~ . got, support · from three . of the_ four mn.··vice-
.. .. : . sa 
presidents • . 
,. 
-· 
On June · 7, 19fi0 the NFL presented. its .brief . on tlte . 
,; ' . .--. " . . .. 
amendlll.ents. to . the Llibour ~lations . ·Act.IJ The bt'ief called the -Changes 
I . 
78~ . . 
. ·rne Evening Telegram, June,· 2, 196P. 
;,, ao . . . · .· . . . .. . 
The Evening. Telegram,: June 2, 1960. · 
. I , 
1975~ . 
a.l ·. : , . . , . ,. 
. Strqng1 int~rvie~, · April 1~74; ~nn. ilitervie\r," .July 
. . 
~oraw:ltz, ·Labo~r, pp. 246'-47 • . , 
.. . ~ 
· ·.. . -8311Newf~~di~d Act 1960/ t hree-page xeroxe d pape_r . 
located in tlie · Nationa1 Al:ch:Lvea, · Ottawa. · ·Deta,ils ··changes_ demailded1by . 
~ the NFL. hl bi llS 33 and 36, .Labour "Reiations, .(Aiamendment) Act, MG ' 28 I 
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: ·. ~ndments · to: whiclt S~ll,wood h~~ pub·u.;~~lly· couimitt~.d ~e1f would ' . 
. ~ ~. . ' . . . _ ... • ' . ·• . . ' .. ' ~ . . . ,· . - ' . . . .:- ' -
. "in some, .. respe<;ts · appear to._mit:i.gatE;: our objec.t._i.ons. n · . This.' was a . · ~ . 
.. 
- \ . ... ~ , 
·· · refez:ence to the premi~r•·s :4lte11t'ion to · transfer t;ht! . aut;hority · to · 
... • , 
dec.ertHy unions from the .cabidet to the S~preme. eou~-~. But _: the_ bri.~f 
• : • , . • - .: .. .. t • • • • -
-~~t· on .:to· say. that ' '1in _the..,~ 0~~ objections remain ·untouclled~ •• ··" . 
' ·. ·. . . : .· :/ . . . 
That. w~ ~ :re~eren:c~ t~':_ t:he fa~t th~ ame~cbnent~ h!ld out.lawed strik~ 
• •' , : ' ' ' ' ~ ' ',, ~ '.., • • '· • ' ' ' • ' ' I • & • 
. by hosp~tal worker£! and pl~ed r _estrictions on. intematio~aJ:. un~ons_ · 
. \ . . ' . 
operati~~ - .in·ti~e p,rov:4,lce.~84. ·. ~ut -th~ .N,~ry -~~t· on _t -o announ.ce that'· ·~ 
& ~ ' • ' • • t , • ~~ , • •/' •• f ' ,to ' : ;,__.·: '~ • • - ~ • , , I ' ' • ' ·, "" ' , : '.' , • • : • ' , . • ' 
the two .Y.ear w-ar between . Smallwood .. and the J'ed~tati9n ~CI!J·· .over and ·. ~ha~ 
h.e had 4Ssured. Smallwood 
- "' . . 0 . . 
. . I?i'hs . we,;e acc~ptaoi~ to 
. ' ' . . ' . '·· 
.Neaey 1s state~t: astounde.d labc;)ur' leaders_.who had . 
s~ppor,ted . the iWA":__ . a majod'ty of t~e Fed~r.;._t!fo~·.· Privately. they- . 
·accused Neary · of . betr\y~ing .. the Federation for the 'prmidse:'·.of ~-~ate · 
' ··:· . 
., ' .. . . . . ~ . ' . . . . ~ . . 
· · seat in the. House .!of -Assembly . - a s_t1.Spicion that: did ·not .fl.:illlillish ·when_ · 
\ . . . • .• • ; . . . . . ~ ·' : •· . ~·J. _:.'C' ... . •. : . .. · ·:· : ', - - ~ 
. ~eary emerged as .. the I,iberal .can!lldate on. Bel1-I.Sland in the n!!lf.t pro-
. . . . . } . . .·· 
• . . t . . • • . • _:: ~·:: : .-. . . .. 
;_ Vibcial . general · dection_. 
· . 
CLC. ·pres:f,.dent Clauae _J4do:l:n . o.r~ere~ · Neru.;yJo 
.;.~etrac~ ·his statements .. ~d once .again· mac:I,S. it - ~l~a~ "that ·: the. o~;ganized.: · · 
. . ·.· . . "; ' . . ·•. . . ·. . . . ' ~ ·. ' . '· . ·. . . \.\ . 
fre~ 'trade Untonnabvement :in Newfoundland wou1d never. be satisf:f:ed · until 
' . . - ~ . u . • 
·. t:l>,e: infamous ·aiit:L-:democratic b~Us ·: ~~~ and two · -~~·. : . we~e . reaC:indei&i,;•8.6 
. ' • . ' ' r ' 
... 
85ihe .Ev~& Telegram. J~JDe · -~•;1960~ ·· 
... ·- ~ 
. ·. ·.,.. ,"" · . '· .sene· ~~~ TeleSra./J~e . 20,..1960 • 
. ,, 
,. · 
. r : • 
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. : .Neary . refused and a month. later .the issue' became the . focus of th~·· .. 
. ' 
Federation's annual convention, 
.,· , • Q 
:. Esau 'Th.oin.s. opposed Neary ill. the presidential election: 
Thoms won by a m_arg:fn ·. of 'f~~ty.:..f~u·r to thirty· and, in . addi.t;.io~·; a 
c;'~~lete sl~te . of Tho~' vice-presidents, we~e el~cteci. 87 ... The'.'~ote ,. 
·., 
· .. · 
. .. 
· in.dicated the Federation· had chosen p.rinc::iple over pragmatism. Smallwood's -
_ _ c , , # , • • ' ••.'. 
handling of the IW4 .strike and his subsequent legislati9n convinced a 
.. ' 
majority of the "NFL. leadership .that ·the only h~_ourable respon~e was . a 
cOmplete rej ecti~ of· the. premier 
. as -the. Troj-an H.orse -through which 
~ - ·. . 
and· his' government."', Neary . was . seen 
: • I . r. . . . 
Sma~lwood was . attempting to take over 
·,. r ' 
· :· the Federation and his defeat; .w_aa 
. . .: . . .· 8~ 
a rejection of Smallwood. . It was 
· , • . _: the . fir;st time · the Fede~ation abandoned its ·'con~iliatory style and 
... . • • · I 
_vi_gor~u.sly: ·\promot~d po't~~ies· contrary to' thos: of_ the gove~ent. 
.. . . : The ·Fe.derat';i..on' s confrontation with the government· b'ad 
d~vei~p~d .~ui.eal. If .th~ Federation had not been dragged into . the 
. ..., . 
.--:' . . • 87 . : i • . . 
. . . The Evening Telegram, July 15-, 1960; N~ary, interview, .. 
Ap':r;il 1~80~ . Mr. ~eary*s · account of eventB: _differs ccins:lderahly, from . 
thi{t contained in the tfi!Xt. Mr. Neary cl8iml3'. he was the . main 'suppo~tE!r 
. of /the 'IWA within the Federation·; he depicts' everyo'ne else ·as weak an·d · 
: ha).f..:.hearted; he takes credit .for being the founder of twa NDP; . he . , . ! 
, depicts Chafe, Strong and Daley as puppets of the -CLC; and he vfgoropsly . 
denies the sugges~ion he s 'old out the Federation for a seat in · the House 
of Assembly. Besides the. failure .of the other leaders 'of the Federation . : 
to be ·as militant · a8 himS.elf, Mr. Ne'acy· says his primacy diBS:greement . 
. with them was over policies. He ·wanted the NDP . and 'the NFL to remain ··. · ·· 
. comp_letely separate :;.,.. they wante_d the two integrated • . Mr. Neary is·, -' 
·. bm.lever, th~ .poly ·source the ·aut~~d find for ·this point · of view. 
_ ~s evidence is not supported by any doc~'ry sources and. in almost_ . 
. ·:. every partiCular COl'\tradic,~S the evidence of 'other 'iD:terviewees, Con- . • · 
• . . temp.~rary ~ewspap~r acc'~unts, , letters·, .documents . and the narltative accounts 
cqnt.ainE!d in Horowitz's Canadian Labour in .Politics,- and Gwynts · Smallwood,. 
The Unlikely RevolutiOnary. ~ 1. · ' , . ' .· · 
., . 88 . ,: •q' . . . . . ' ·. 
. The Evening ·Telegram, July 19, 1960• A1.so the 6pf:nion . ·· 
· e:Xpresaed by .. Strong, H.orwo.od~ Chafe and Finn in personal 'interviews. ' 
BecaUse of the wide-spread, belief that Neary was a traitor, the Federation · 
.later' 'passed a r'eso"'1utioq. barring·' him". for life 'from NFL cQnventions .- · 
"'·:~--~~'\ ,. 
' • 
~ -- .. :·-- _ _). - -- ~ ~-:---. ~·.-, :::_~ ~ '!'~}c '~:--. ;;:~~": "~''"~-'.:,----l ,/ $~'fit'" --~ o• ,;~11· . ' . ~ · 
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. ·~A··strike ·ag~s~~ i 'ts. ~ill', · then f:~ainly i~ ~~ - djag'g~d h _against · ~ts· 
ins ti,net~. . What~ver the reasons;· the -fina·l ·effects· ._on the Federation 
. ·' , • . . ' . . . . 
. . . ' : . •' . ' . ~ . . . . . : ' 
:were devastating., In 1958 ·t:'he Nfi; ·co~.sisted of sev~nty-.thJ:"ee ·urii.o~s 
. •. "89' .. ' ... an~ · 22 ~32~ members • By .. 1963 it WaS . reduc;,ed to siXty-one unions and· 
. . .. go . 
12,476 members.- The NFL lost 5000 members' dueto .. the IWA 
• . >{ 
. •' 
. . 
decertification anq. th.e Ne'ldoundland Ga~ernment EmPl~Je.1 s ~sociat~on 
rlthdraval after the Federation 1 a · decision to enter:_ politics: : More· 
.. 




. !r . 
~ . 
. ~ j 
': ·. ·1~ .. .... 
. . . 
.. ' 
. . . 
. . 
. -~ . 
1 
indicative of the decline, h~ever. was -the f'act .that many .o·f the · smalier '· .t '.] 
. . 91 
. ' internati~al ioca1s ·. failed 'to reriew their membership. . . ; 
·-._' 
.. ' 
Smallwood set out to create ~ · ~ti-Uni~·· c~t~ and :be . 
was so effective ,that even iJ;ttemational union bU!!Iin~B agen~.f! were 
..; intiinidat~d. In the Rouse .of. Assembiy, the preuder a'dvised ~ion leaders 
' . / 
. . . . · . 92 
.' _:. t .o. seve·r :all connections -with the CLC, nati9nal and internati.Qnal unions: ' 
: . • I . 
. He· warned them t:o· stop all forms · of politi'cal action ~d although the •·. 
. . Fed~r~tion r~fused m'any other trade ~ionis,~s heeded the w_ami~g.· 
~- . ·• · . . . . · .. \ . ' 
· Partic.\llady ~~gin~ for the _NFL was Smallwood 1 s _'tacti.c ·•of _encouragirig 
, •. 
un~ons to 'by-pass th~ NFL 
. . . 
.. ' .. ~ 
and come . directly. to him 1.f they. had a 
g~{evari~e. 9~ -~~ did,· /tb,us ,e;roding .t'lie. aut~or.f:ty . and effe~t~ve~es~ 0~ . . ; . 
· the Federatio~ with government,· t~ pub+ic ~~ .'business: . But~iness ag~nts 
. . . .· . '· ' , .. :·. 
·j 
! 
. ~ '• b \ .• 
. ... : 
.. ~ . 
• · ·, . .:..f r~! • ..__.,..--: • : 





90 . . .. . •, . 
. See Appendix, . Table · 2. 
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<- .. 
. 
; .. :· ... 
. ' 9:1 ., . .. . . .. . . . . .·. . . . . .. . 
- ·. , "List of. Newfound1and. Trade .Uni'ons -~ Affiliations, : · 
: .• ·: ·: 1958 and· 19.60"·· (UnpubliShed), compiled ,by the author~. · · 
•' , ' ' -~ • , • I 
'. 
. ,. 9.3 · · . . · . · . r( · · • 
. · ·-The Evenins .Telegram. June 3 t 1975. -· <: \ 
.· •, . -. · 
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. ·. 
o. ,. ' · · · ran"into a~har'deni~g of attitude~ · on . _i:he·· part of etiaploYers · durlng 
·. . .. 94 
negotiatio.ns. · ·As for the· lllA, Smallwood made ·sure 'they·."would . not . 
' . . . ~ 
succeed at any atterirpt~d co~ba~k. ·When _the: NBjM proved embartws.ingly 
. ,/' • 
ineffective the· premier· arr~ged .B: deal in which the •NBWW agr?ed .to·-: 
' >. 
< ' . . ' ' . 95 
. erid its existen.ce in favour of · the UBCJ. · After ~ix ... years of .. effort 
' . . ·and more than a million dollars in· expenditure, · even the lWA ·~as not' 
.. . 
up to - ~other head-to-head - confrontati~; .. that .'would alJDost.'certaiiliy 
,"> I ' ' ' '• ' \ .~.: ' o ' 
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·· The 'i:;ift · b~t;we.en S~!!-al.lwood an·d the Federation was never t... . 
~ 
healed • .. Smallwpod vow:ed not to accept · the .Federation 1 s .·annual l)rie·f to 
' . 
. .-: government . as . long as Thoms r~ained pr~ident. · ; The uncomprorid.sing 
• # - · • -..~ 
Thoms . was re-eiec ted to· seven -consecutive · terms an.d he continued ~o ': 
.. - i '". . . . . . - . ' . . . 
. ' . ~ 
. . ~ttac~ s~~ll~ood. B · labour' .legislation ,.:: pub~:i.ciy ; deno~ce - Bmallw~~ao:~· . 
as a dictator and u;rge · the Fede•ration ·to·· active.ly ~up~o~t . the Ni>P_l 
But the Federation. never seriously challenged Smaliwood ~~· · ~ower. : · The 




, ·. 0 
. . 
- . 
the defensive. · It drailled the energies of the F.edei:ation execu'tive to 
I 
. the point that j list·. trying · 'to hold the F~derft'ti.on · toge~he~ consumed 
.. . · ' · t.. 
almost .all their time. 2 ·rt was not unti~ Smallwood's awesome ·poWer 
. . . ' ·. · 
: .. began. 'i:o de.cline. ii1 the ·late· 1960s that the NFL recovered - fi.rs.t with. · 
: the ·r:f!.se . of the Fishermen's Union · [NFFAWU] anq later 'the. transform~tion 
. ' . . - · . 
' . 
. of the ·N~EA inW an effective trade union the NeWfoundland AssociatiOn 
.. : . ::1 
•· · of: Public. Employees _ [NAPE]~ . 
' .. . . 
The declib.e in membetshi~·· _the.-loss of iilflueiice :with 
. ·.. ·l 
gove~ent .and ·the consequent loss.' of pU,~ti~ pr~sti$e ~evealed. both t he ... 
B t .rengths. and we:~~~ses of the Federation's historic policy eS(!~~ .. 
. .•' 
. , . 
1. ' . :. . . 
. The Evening Te legram, . Augtiat ·10, . 1960 • 
.• 
:~E~ ·Finn:.- .·Jr •. , ''Newfoundland _Curbs .~nions," p. 
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• i6o · 
• . conf"r~ntati~n~ . The policy had its 'roots in · t~ nature qf . the N~wfo\md..:. · 
land · eC;o~~mY· The economy was . based primarily on the fish~cy·, although.' 
' ·, ~ : ' ' I , ' '. • . •' ' - / 
.greater' diversification did ·start.' towards. •the end o! ·.'the nineteenth 
• ' ,· • • ' • . ' • ' I . · . , . • , , " 
·.century. 'nle fishecy. in turn was dependent on foreign m_ark.ets an!l . . 
. . . . . . ' ~ . . . . 
climatic conditions, ~oth: o·f whlc~ could (and d.id} fluctuate wiidly •. 
. ~ 
The resulting .economic +nstability created a difficult set of c~rcum- · 
. ~ ' ' .· 
.· ... st~ces ·.for the growtp .of a stable :Labciur Movement. , W:orkers cont.e'mplating 
''. ' . '.I ' ' ' ' ' C. ' ' ' ' 
. , . 
' .  
: the foqniltion· of trade unfon~ d{d so in the 'face of ~rcmic.labd~r 
:surplu.Ses tha~ provided _employeis with a pool of . willing substitute 
' l~our • . · ~rt~eX:U:o~e _·tth.e. cycl~c~/~-~na1~u;~ .. of' .t~ e·coh~uiy caused·· trade_ 
Wlions to die out an_d -re-form as · the .economy ~bbed and . flowed. · ··The 
' •'·! .,,,.,., .•. ,.,,,. ,,., ...•. , d •• •.•• • . 
p'rogr~ss'ion from rural fishlng economy to a level of industrial dev~iop-
. . . , I , . : . .• . ·. 
ment . sufficient to support a : stable Labour ·Moveme.nt ~as a slow proces_s :. · 
. 
,_Although tfe .. fir_st trade un'ions ~ere .. formed during _the 1850s . ft , was . ~ot 
until 1937J that th.e . first ~nii_uring central. ~abour organhadi:m ~­
forined • . · Du:d~g the intervenixig period union~ s~m.etiines cooperated on 
specifjc,_ .act;ions such as strikes and, in· fact, o'n a'even se~arate 
. -. . . . ' . . ' . ' . 
. ' . . . .., . 
occasions tried unsuccess.fully to f orm labour ·centra ls._ It was not 
unti.l the NFL ·was ·foupded in .1937, har.teve~, that Newfqundl8n4 trade 
, I 
. . 
union8 coalesced into a r true Labour Movement; that ia, a group of trade 
uni.ons or trade tmi~ts working' together. to spread \ i:ade . uni on ; ·_ 
• 
organization • 
. . ,.-- . . 
• 11; • I .· ): 
- ~ The founders of 'tne NFL sensed that t~y · must avoi.d 
ccinfrant'a~io';l. if their ·Movement was, to grow; 'and' for t~·. most part __ their 
. ' 
(' .. 
·. '· .I 
. strat~gy wo*d. :The ·Federation's po;ii.cy of· ~irlntai.ning·. a mode-rat~, . · .;._;:i. 
- . ' . i . '· . ~ . . . 
· resp~ctabl.e ~age· made t~em ~ :difficul.t t;arge~ to ~ a.ttack during 'org-~:ti'~g 
drives. In ~ s 'oci.ety which. pl~ced · a -b.igh value- on r 'espect ·for _l.aw, order . . , 
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.. and: £~~! --Play·, .the -Federation ~ .  a styl~ earm:;d ·them a ·reseTVoir· of~sood 
) , 
will. -~ tu~n, that maile "'it· po~si~ie for ~ successio:n __ of: f:ederat.:l(Jn . 
• • ' I ' , , • • ' • •, 
. . · .pre_si4~nts. apd . exec~ti.ves . to. _s;~e~d: t~~d~ ~~is~ · ; .urther- ~~ · ev~ · ·. 
·th~y reall~ed. 3 • ~Y the bt~ ·1~f.os ~t~~ ··per c~pi~~ · level of .trad~ ~;o~-
. ' ,I . I ~ 
,org~iza~i~ in· Newfouridland· was Jhtgher than in Canada and th&.United 
.. .· . . . I .. . : . ·. . . . ... 
. States. It was · in~the legislative and political activities of the 
• • • • • • ' • < , • • • • 
. . .. · ; ' 
. ~~d~r~tion · tha(the ·:weaknesses ~f _the Strategy ~er~ appa~e~t. _ 
. . .. 1 . - ' \ . ~ 
Du~ing. the" tenure. of '' the ·cominission of ' Government· the 
. \ . 
Federatiot(was largely unsuccessful ln its. attempts ·to hitve. government 
· t . . .. , \ . . \ ~ 
. ·adopt its le'gislaiive program. Under Smallwood; ·until 1959 . at le.ast, 
. . . . . '· ' ' . . / , .. 
-·. ~· 
.. . l. 
. ··/. 
, •. I . 
. - ~ 
~: 
\' 
; ' . 
. ' 
.. 
. the situation wa~_.; x;e;Versed . but only ' becaus.e Smailwooci- waa·· syn1p'at:nefic ~·- : .. , ,._. .... .. , .. .... ..... ,::· 
to, labour . ~ions · and r~sponsiye to their demands. When .he turned _ on 
' . . 
. . . . I . 
· the · NFL the NFL was p_owerless to defend itself • Th~ events set .in 
moti'on by th~ IW,I\ strike· .sw:.ept away any_ ~llus{op.· the pu~lic or ·Newfound-
. lmi'd trade 'unionists may have had about .the nature .of the ,pow:er held by 
' . . \ 
the NFL. ' The .Federation had . row.er. only~ t _o t~ extent the gove:r:nznent ·._ . 
. . , . ... . . . . ,... . 
··. choose 'to give it.-power • . Arid as ' it had assiduously avoided political 
. r . . . 
'ilivolvemen:t, when . it cmpe. to a battle which required indep~ndent . 
• • • • • • • ' j 
. politicill power, the ~eder~ti.on was ~auglit unprepared. The ·mt~· ·. 
. _unpreparedness, however, was not entirely rooted in · the r-instabi.).:tty of 
·the Newfoundland economy. ·. ~ period from 1960 to ·1965 ~- a peri.od of 
• · · · · II . · · · 
'sust~iiied prosperity and ~conolidc. gralit·h. li the Fed~rat.ion . had ch.o~en 
. . . - . . . ' ' .- . '. 
to adop~ ·a. more· . a~gressive- p 'osture ·with government, ·either · in i .ts ·pub.lic · 
pron"ouncements or, aft~r 1949 ,· hy becoming involved . in direct ppl:ltical 
. ' 
3 . . . • . · . . 
. W~lter Sparks, ·:Ln'tervie'«, JUD:e 197~.; Cyril S~r?Ug, · · 
. iliterv:tew:, April1974; Harold HoN~od, interyi.ew, July- 19:75; - Irving 
Fogwill, . intervi~, June 1975. · · , 
I . ' I 
.. • 
•. 
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: ~c;t,ion, ·the climate w.is. r;lght. 
. -~ .-. 
As. long as . there. was ' no . system -of 
. . . 
But. after· 
· · · Confederation in 1949· ·~he FedeJ:at.ion ~ firl~ed . to aPP.recia~e ~th.e c~8e·d 
' • ' • I 
envi~onmeni that a retu~ t~ _p~t:j..~s had brou~h.t. · -~ a sy~rt~ of · __ 
.· 
· ele·ctoral politics a· Labour "M<lVement which. chos~s . ta avoid polf ticai ,  . 
: involvement chases to . go imarmed· . an opinion shared by many p~e-/ ' ' ' . . . ' . . 
<:;o~federation· trade wiionists.,- ·The founding 'of the St. John'~ District , 
r.,;~our Party •and the Newfo;.,dland Na~~~nal ~arty sh~ed ..,Y w~r~ inclined . 
to fqllow the ex~ple of the Brit~h. Trade Union Move nt f~ouring direct 
. I , 
·po4tical ac_tion and perhaps they _ would· have if ~ewfo~dlan~, had opted·_ .· r . . 
far Responed .. ble Government.·. Inst~ad, the existence of a pro-Laho~r 
government," couwined wit~ fute~al changes i.il _the Labour Movement ' ~ 
caused by Confederation,' pushed _Labour t _ewards -political ~eutrality. 
. . P~rtic1:1larly important wer~ the effects Qf, i:be merger with the Ti.C and 
the absorption of ·many independent Newf~~dlana uni.ons ' by the AFL. 
The AFL ~ - and I to a ,lesser ·.-degree the TLC, were opposed to 
direc~- ~ p~liti.cai action: iri .fa.;our of· Gomi>er~ .styl'e. \11business. utrl.on_i.s~." 
. ~ 
. ' 
Inevita~ly, that · philosophy carried over into the Fedez::ati.on -after _ 
. • . . . . •. . . . ! . . • . ) . : . . . : . 
Confederation. . The organizing dt:i.ve by ·the AFL' in 1949 brought "business 
. ~unionis~~~ to Newfouildl~d 'on: 8.-l~r~e. sJale • . The rise of . the. professio~al 
busin~St;l agent. brought incr~ase'd stability-:- and. c~ntinulty-. t~ ~any Ne~-
. ·. ~ . . . 
fouiid~nd unions t but it also 'resulted in a 'decliile in rank .... and-fi.le . 
pa,rticipat:L.on ~ · ·.Union rnemhers beg~ to regard . the ~ion t s business ~ 
. ' . . . ' . . . ' 
:... ... . 
the -work ·at: their f~ll..:.t:tme employe~~ - ·n.ot t:liei:r 
. ' 
·. I . . . . . . . 
own·. The Federation\a .· 
I 
. oec~~on to become a s~bsidiary_ org~iZati.on of 
. ·. ' , 
the TLC _liad ·a suiu..iar 
' ... · 
. !.- · 
· effect. ·aayrn~ los~ ~ts_ s~atua aa a national labour central v.lta~he 
; ~ . 
i '• 
I 
·. l .. 
·: . 
• . ' · .1 
.. j ·. 
. ·. ·! •' 
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: ) 
: . po~er to charte_~ · tinicins 1 . the ~ibrancY, gr_aduall)r ·ebbed oiit o·f th.e 
'.' • I 
. .. 
·nesp~te . its decline .·in the 1950s .and l96.0s, b:ow:ever·, . 
.. ,._the Federation could, take · pride .iil· a conside:iable rec.ord of ach.!ev~ment •. 
In a ; shaky;~, _predominantly rural eco~omy . the Federation .acted· as a 
- ' 
:s ~a?;l.lizing for·ce for the,_ Newfo~dland Labour Movement• and as . a ca'tatyet · 
for ·the ~pread . of trade imion organization. In fact, ·the NFL . !"~ s~ . 
. suc'cessful that . by the late 1940s there ~ere more o'rganized . wor,ke:::s .per . 
....... ~· 
capita_ in Newfoundland than either Canada or the United States~ More~ 
over, this . achievement w~. the work. ~f volunteers . ~"men ··and wo~en who 
. I . . 
~ 
attended to their . ~espqnsibilities · as Federation executives after : 
spending a full day at the office, paper mill or in the rail yard. 
,., .... 
. ~ece~t history haa .shown the ·NFL did recover fr~ · its? · I 
' : 
_·protracted war with Smallwood. · The Federation . once again' exerts a 
powerful influen~e on the _shape· and direction. of · the province•s labour · 
leg:itr:~tio~ and , particip'ates in its --imp~ementati~n. The ·Federation · also 
appe~;s to have reco~zed arid . acted upon ita political re~pon~'ihilitl~s. : 
. I • ·. .. 
Even before the CLC'a· 1978 committme':lt to work ·actively twards the 
el~ction of a New Democratic Party gov~rnment, the NFL had . formed a 
·· .. 
· ...--- fim alliance with the proVinCial NDP. · The first .results ~f thAt 
~ ' . . . . .. . ' '. \ ' . . . . . 
. . ...' ... ~ I . . . 
alliance were seen in the election of Newf oundland's f i rst NDP meUlber · 
of parliament and : the larg~ . '{.~e for · othe.r Labour-:backed candidates in 
• • • . ~. , • • • • . r . : •· • , • •. , 
. the 1979 feder.al-electiot~-. : As Significant ~ as 'recent pol:ttical successes . 
• . I 
have been, hot.lever , _ the most· ·imp_or~_mi_t. aclrlevement of the NFL to date , .. 
• • - I • • • I ' . 
· remains the organi.z~g wci~k d'qne from· 1937 to 1947. ·. Thou8'anda: of' 
· unorgan1ze4 workers_ .. wer~ brought .. into . the Tr~de: Union Movement. . . 
.. . -: 
•. I ; 
'.· :-:.:-· :· ·_- .... ~..: :-··._:- · ._·:~ ~ • . · ... ·-..... ~.·.- ·.· •.. _._:·-: ... . : .• =u-,·=~.-.·:, •. :_:.~ .-- .. -~ -~·" ... ~~ 
"' . . - - .. . . .;:~~-~-if' ·--~~ . · .' ._ .. ·.., ·~·_. i:., ·~ 
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~· . 
Impro.Y:ements .' iJi w:ages and working -conditions were immediate, . coosiderable 
. ' . . ' " - .. ' . 
I, 
:; \, .· ' 
!. :t· . ~0: __ · 
'' '. . . . . ' 
and .lasting. ·. The working peop~~ of. Newfoundland ·have often had to 'settle . 
" ' . - . v. . . ' . 
t : I _· I 
:,~_ -· 
;-' t._or leas · th~~a ~fair · share from the Newfoundland econOmy-. ·l'here is 






fit,tle ·,doubt, h.Owev~: , . that much of w:hat_ they ·].!ftve succeeded in obtaining 
·· .. .. 
to tbe ·efforta· and achiev~ents of th~ people is ,directly attfibujable 
\ . / . . :··. ! .. : . . . . :,i;~~r;.~ : · ··~ .-~ :,~. ·~;;-. . . . 
Federation of Labour. 
! 
/);): . ' :.- ·.'1·-wh'it created 
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r ' . 
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·, 
·.- ., ·: 
.-~~e figures. contained til T.ables 1.,' 2, :_3 -~re calculated 'from . 
. . statisti~ ·;compiled by_ the authdr from over 400 citations. collected 
· from .. separate sources • . Until 1942 there "was no one: d-epartment of 
·government chai:g~d .·with. the sole re~pons~b~lity . of· dealing witll- t- ·. . 
mat~ers . pertaixU.ng to Labour. ~- 1942·, ·however··, · ~ - full-d.uie Lab~ur· · · 
Relations Officer was , appointed in the Department :of Pu~lic .'Utilitiea 
but even then .the pressures of .his position left him' with.·Uttle time 
-.to cc:>liect _l;ltatiatics on the dev:elop~t o£1 the· couni:zy'~ labour_ 
. unions. Not until 1949, ·when Newf-oundland joined the .. Dominion of ·' 
c .anada, we're ijewfot.mdland labour statistics compiled in .a systematic 
, . 'con8istent ·fashion. It has· been necessacy , · there'fore, for the ... _author : 
.• to entirely reconad:u~t. such statis~ica ' for the years 1933-1949. from 
a variety of . prima-ry and secondary sources · includ~g newspapers, · 





. , • ·: 
pondence ~· labour convention · rep9rts .and so on. ·This process has . 
' necessarily involved a certain degree of subj ecti:Ve reasoning; . ' .· 
.For examp-le; it has ~ometimes been difficult .to det~rmine when some . . :· .(~ 
unians ceased to exist. _ Moreover, when· .fi8ures on the membership of· ' . ·.'!, 
. . , I . . . . .. , . , • , 
a ·par'ticular uni~on have. been unavailab.le' for certain years it has been : __ , ._. . , 
c .. pecessazy to ext'rapolate figutes • for thOse ·years ,. · :obvioUsly SUCh a . :• : ·.', I .'·~ 
' . method o£0 compilat'ion is opeil to error but ·in the cb:cumstancea the . .. . ' ir 
only , other alt_ern~tive ~as to tre.at;. .this _prob~em ~ ~oluable.. i:t . . . 
· has been gratifying to · note, however, that on: the three occasions the · . 
·.- ·" · 'Labour Kel·ations Office 'did :attempt to .._d_~termin~_}:he number of. trade \. . 
·. unions in ·the -country and their total"membership ~ the figures compiled 
. by the author were within fiv~ percent . of. those p.ub'lished by the LRO. 
· Fig.ures for total trade 'Union membership, number of t~de ''IDlio"ns, , . 
nUmbe'r · of national unions. number of 'international Uni.ons, oumher..tof 
: .w:dons _ ~1i. the 'NFL, and .nUmb~r .of ·un1·o"Q.s ·ou~fde the ' . 'are l~~ed 1 
. in the Appendix, Tables 1, 2, 3. When ~ing sta menta such, as .~he 
.. assert'!~~ that "only tWenty percent" of' the tepr ent;'afi s <?f . the 
-~ org~zed ~ork 1force ·attended the first. NFL': conve .tion- it has, not .. · .. .. 
. been possible for ~he reasons cited 'above to quot second ry or even '·_ 
primary sources. This · B.nd other similar figures t thesiS have 
·. been calculated from the rmi data described abov •. - To list an·· ille 
. sources for each_:figure -' and how eaCh f ure . det~rmined ,ijl -~a~h ·. : 
. footnot~ would, · of course, .he. impossible. · refo.re • when these · .· 
: figure~ a·re quoted th'e footnote · will re. "Calculat;ed from the rm.r 
·-data by the author_." 
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, q .lf · · r . ·' i · 
1936 7 . , _ ·u 
. ~ . 1937 ·io .. · 
>·: 1938 . - 30 ' 
. I ,·· 
. ';~ .. 
26 
23' 







: '7 ,814 
. 7,203 
. 1 ,2aa·. 
: . ·~ •'15,236 . ' 18,138 
, .. ·' . r5,.76~. r " 19 ,1s6 
' .: 16,:430' ·' ' 24~244 
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. \ . 
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' ,,  ' 
•' . 
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· 1939 : . ts · 
( • 0 • 
- ', 194Q . . : ~-- 26 . 
' 1941 ~3 ' 
'.1942 27 ' 
" l943 ' 25 
. 1944. ' 23 . 
1945 .34'' . 
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. ' •, 






· . . ,) • 
1941S-. 50 
' 194'7 46 
'1948 ' . 47 
· 1949 t~2 
·, 1950 - ·- ·49 
,. t9Sl r _ 59 , 
' 1952 61 
,1953 66 
' 1954 ·70 
'.1955 70 
--1956 . 75 ' 
1957 '· . 74 
195'8' 73 
' 1959. ·: 74 
' 1960. ' - '71 
- .' 
1961 ' 63 
1962· - ' ' '62 
' ' . 1963 . 61 
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. ·, ' 8_,149 
7,465 
.7 ;12o . 
9 ;153 
13,724 ~ . 
13 ,4,.70 ' ,. " 
10 ,).71 . ' . 
13;551 . 
· 19,498. o' 
-16,299 ·. 23,502 
17 ; ·450 . ' 25. 738~.-
: 19,954 . 27,059 
· 20, 940· 29 ,oe9 
21,820 2.9,285 . 
· .22 ~ 840 ~29,960 
22,620 '. ' 3,1; 773 '--:--: ' 
24,983 ·. , . 38,707 - ' ' 
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' 17,190 38,969 . 
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18,,075 41;534/ 
19 t 244 39t,301 ' ' 
10,875 . 3~,203 . 
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' . 
DURA'riON 
IN MAN..:.DAYS . 
. 1~000 
14,050· 
.·· 6,360 f 
....\ 
. 2,~50 . . 
566 · . . 
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1,9·79 . . . . ' . . ' 8;660 
·1,8,?0 . . 24,490 
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TABLE 4 .. ·. ·' 
. ' " ' 
. . 
' . 
.:- ~ . POPULATION i~uRTEEN AND. OVER IN TRADE -UNIONS 
... ' 
.. · .. · , 
· .. 
..... · .. i J' . 
I . " • 
, · ' • 
• •, 1 ' J .. . 
I CANADA 1- ., 
· POPULATlON -
I Y~ ·: . 14· & OVER ... 
. i936'. 
1937 
: · 1938 
1939 
·. 1940 
7,7s4;ooo ·:. · 323~ooo 
7,876,QO . ·.) · 383,ooo ·· 
.a.ad4,ooo_ , · 382 _~ooo . 
8,1,·31,000 : . 359 .ooo 





. 4.4 . 
'1941 '. '8,352,000 .:46_2,000 5.5 
1942 8·,477 ,000 578,000 6.8 
. 'i94'3 8,587,,000 6~5.;000 '7. 7 
· .. 1944 8,699,000 724 ,ooo 8.3 
i945._. . 8, 784,000 : 71~·00()' :_,~_ .: .. ~.1 ' 
1~46 8~981,000 832,000 '9,3 ' 
1947 9,030,000 912',000 10.1 
1948 . 9,158,000 978~009 ·10. 7 
1949 . 9, 296,000 ~ ,006 •. QOO io. 8 
1950 :. 9 .• _657 ,oo '; ** .. 
• 1951 · , 9, 764,ooo a.~o29_ ,ooo 
i952. 1o•o28,ooo -· i;146,ooo : 
.1953 ,· 'l0,231,QO.O · 1,220,0()0 
1954 10,475,000 i~268.,000 . .. 
~ 1955 . ~ 10,689,000 1,268,000 . 
, . . 
195'6 10,888,0~0 . 1,352,000·: 
19~7 11,183,000 . . !,386·;000 
1958 11;452,000 . '1,4,54 ,ooo 
- 1959 ·11,§51,000 . • . 1 ~4-5.9 ,000 
1960 . 11,879,000 1,459,000 
. . . 
1961 ' . 12,053~000 , 1,447,000 
1962 , 12,280,00~ 1,449,000 
19p3. 12,536;0~0 1,449,000 . 
• • ;_J 
.. ·~ •, 
10.5 









'-.1 • ' . 
POPULATION 
14 & OVER· 
173,000 
. 175,000 
177,000 .. i 
178,700 
i80,500 
' . ' 
182',300 . 
184,100 ' . 












·· 247~000 . 





:.- '.284,000 . . 
. . 292,000 .. 
302,000 . 
~ . 










.. · 12~5 
13'.0 
'25,700 • . 14.1 '• 
21,100 15 .. o ·_ · 
27 ,800.. .14. 9 . .-
_28,400 15.1 · 
·31,1QO 16.3 
37,100- -19.4 
41,200 . . 21.4 . 
· 3a·,aoo 20.1 
40-,000. 17 ~ 5 · . . 
38,900 _ 17.1 . 
_' 37,300. I 16.5 
36,700· . 15.8 
.36 J.200 I 15 ~3 
37 ;200 -15.3 
36·,800 14.9 
37 ,600': 14.9 . . 
3~ ,000 15.2 
36,a00 14 •. 0 
30,700 11.4 
· 29-,700 io . a ~ 
. ·. ..  
35,609 , ... 2 .. 5 
. 36,400 . U~5 
36 ; 3_~0 \ 2 • 0 
. . ' .. . . \ : 
.:. · · .. *Exclwi~: · tea~r8 '.{ and,. f~~~~~~s· ~~~·an~z~~i.o~·~ . _ ·• . . \. , . . _ 
.. **D~ta _ no~ publis~~d ~ ur:uh~rt · &·. ~uckleY: be_ca~~ of, _a ~~e ·r - ~ atin~ • 
. -. SOURCES': · CaRadian ·:tigure.s: ·. Urq~r.t & Buckley :t ·stati.StiC$. . \ ·· 
· .. ·;: - . . · . · New:foundlan~ . · fi.gu~es: Newfoundland_· census·,·. 1936-1963 . anc 
. . ' • -~ . - Table~ ·J··rounded to· nearest ·hundred. . . · . .' . .-. . · 
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